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I
To tlie Right Honourable

AND

Right Reverend Father in GOD,

H E N R r.

Lord Bifliop of L o n d o n,

And one of his Majefty's moft Honourable

Privy-Council, &c. .

A^ Lord,

nPHAT I prefume to lay thefe

*- Papers atyourLordfhip'sFeet

is not becaufe I imagine they de-

ferve, but becaufe I am confcious

they need {o great a Patronage.

Not but that, were theDifcourfes

they contain as great and merito-

rious as their Argument, they

might fafely Ihelterthemfelves un-

der their own Deferts, and chal-

lenge Homage inftead ofbegging

ProteSiion 5 but though 1 have

Vol. I. A done
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done my beft Endeavour to treat

this great Theme fuitably to its

own native Majefty, yet I am very

fenlible it hath not efcaped the too

common Fate of all fuch fublime

and excellent Subjects, which is

to be fouled and fullied by coarfe

handling. But my Lot falling in

this unhappyAge,wherein the beft
Church and Religion in the World
are in fuch apparent Danger ofbe-

ing crucified, like their blefledAu-
thor, between thofe two Thieves

(and both, alas, impenitent ones)

Superflition and Enthujiafm, I

thought myfelf obliged not to fit

ftill as an unconcerned Spectator

of the Tragedyy but in my little

Sphere, and according to my poor

Ability, to endeavour its Preven-

tion : And confiderinathatthe moft

efFe^ual Means the Romanifts

have
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have ufed to fubvert this Churchy

which they fo much envy^ and all

the Reformations do fo much ad^

mire and dependon^ hath been to

divide her own Children from her,

and <0r;;jthem againfther, by ftart--

ingnewOpinions amongthem^and
ingagin^' their Zeal (which was

wont to beemployed to betterPur i

poles) in hot Difputes about the

Modes and Circumfiances of her

Worfhip; I thought a Difcourfe

ofthe Chriftian Life^ which is the

proper Sphere of Chriftian Zeal^

mightbe a good Expedient to take

Men offfrom thofe dangerousCb;?-

tentions which were kindled and

arey^^ and blown by fuch as de*

fign our common Ruin. For fure

did our People throughly under-

ftand what it is to be Chriftians

indeedy arid how much Duty that

A a implies.
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implies, they could never find fo

muchLeifureastheydo to quarrel

and wrangle about 'Trijies.

This, my Lord, is the fincere

Defign of what I here prefent to

your Lordfliip; and however it

m.2iy fucceed, I have this Satisfac-

tion that I meant well, and have

expreftmy GoodWill to thispoor

envied Church, whole truly Pri-

mitive Conftitution, pure and un-

defiled Religion, I Ihall always

admire and reverence; and what-

IbeverherFatemaybe, Iamchain-

ed to her Fortunes by my Reafon

and Confcience, and Ihall ever e-

fteem it more eligible to be crnfht

byherFall, which God avert, than

to flourifh and triumph on her

Ruins.

But among the many ill Omens
that threaten our Church, there

is
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is one which feems to prefage its

Profperity ; and that is, that fuch

Eminent Stations in it as your

Lordlhip's, are fo excellently fup-

plied. For although whether the

Part you are defigned for, be to

^vdiC^htr'Trmmphs or htr Fune?'al^

isknownonly to thefovereign Dif-
poferofEvents; yet th.is,myLordy

all that wiih well to our Church
conclude, that God beftowed Thu

upon her as aToken ofLove. For

which theyhave fufficientWarrant
even from the daily Experienced

they have of the Prudence and
Vigilance of your Government,

the Piety, Integrity, and Genero-

fity of your Temper, of your in-

vincible Loyalty to your Prince,

your undaunted Zeal for the re-

formed Religion, and your grave

and obliging Deportment towards

A 3 all
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all yoii converfe with. I {hall

trouble yourLordihip no farther,

but conclude this Addrefs with

that which I am fure is the hearty

jPrayer of all your honeft Clergy,

thsit the God of Heaven would

long continue your Lordftiip a

Bleilingto the Church, and to this

Diocefe, an Honour to your Sa-

cred Order, and the Noble Stock

you defcend from j and ifwhat I

here prefent prove but fo profper-

ous as to do fome good in the

World, and obtain your Lord-

(hip's Acceptance, it will be a

noble Compenfation of this well-

meant Endeavour, I am,

My Lord,

Tour Lordpifs mojl Humble

and mojl Qbedmtt Servant

y

JOHN SCOTT,



THE

PREFACE.
/SHALL not trouble the Reader

with a long Apology for the Ptcbli--

cation of the e7tfuing T7^eatife^ though

I might plead (as other Authors do) the

Importunity of Friends^ whofe Judg-
ments I very much revere?2ce. For^ to

fay the Truths I do by no Means think

that in an Affair of this Nature it is fafe

or ^X. for a Man to be over-borne by the

Perfuafons of thofe whofe Judgments he

hath jufl Caufe to fufpeB may be bribed

by their FriendfLips. A72d the7''efore had
I not hoped that in fuch an Age as thisy

fwherei7i through our own Divifions and
Debaucheries, both i77 Opinion and Prac-

tice, a77d the hellijh Contrivances of our

Enemies, we have fuch a difnal Pyo-

fpeEl of Things before us) thefe Papers
might be of fo77ie Ufe to Religion and
the Souls of MenJ ' I would never have

A 4 troubled
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troubled the World with them ; but hop-

ing they mighty I have venturedupon that

Reafo7t to publijh them.

I have forfome Years been a forrow-

fid SpeElator of the black Cloud that is

gathering over my Native CouiUry^ and
I 77iufl confefs have not bee7t without

my Share of the Fears and Anxieties of
the Age \ but bei?7g at lafi quite fck of

looking downwards upon this uncomfor-

table Scene of Thi?tgs^ I had no other

IVay to relieve my opprejfed Thoughts^

but to raife the77t above this miferable

Worlds and e7tterfain the7n with the

Comforts of Religio7t^ and the Hopes of

a better State beyo7id the Grave ; where-

in^ I iha7ik God^ I have foujidfuch Reft

and Satisfafiion of Mi7id as rendered

my blackefl Apprehe7ifions of the en-

fuing Storfn ve?y tolerable. A72d now

hecavfe I would itot eat 77iy Mo7fel a-

lone, a72d e72Joy 7ny SatisfaEiion to my-
felf, / have endeavoured by this follow-^

i7tg Treatife of Heaven^ and the Way
thither^ to break a7id diftribute it afnong

piy difirejfed NcighJ^ourSy that fo by

carrying
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carrying their Minds from the difmal

ExpeBatio?2s into the quiet and happy

Regions above^ and direBi7ig their Lives

arid AEiions thither, / 7night com7nuni-'

cate to thefn the bleffed Art how to live

happily /;^ a diJlraSied World, And
methi?2ksy when our prefent State is fo
perplext and uncertain^ we fhould be

more than ordinarily concerned to make

fure offo^nethingy and to provide for a

future Well-bei7igy that fo we 7nay not

he miferable in both Worlds.

As for the Argument / have under-

takeny 1 7?tay without Breach of Modefiy

fayy it is a great and noble one \ it is

the Chriftian Life, which next to the

Angelical, approaches neareft to the Life

of God. But as for the Management of
ity all that I canfay is thisy Ihave em-

ployed my beft Thoughts and S^kill about

it ; and if after thisy I have any where

wronged or mifrepreiented //, // is more

my Unhappinefs than my Fault. Per-

haps it may be thought that i7i the firft

three Chapters / have dijcourfed more

jfoeculatively, than it isft in a Book that

is
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is defigfiedfor common life and Edifica-

tion ; but it may be when the Reader

hath conftdered the Nature of the Ar-
giwients I have there handled^ and how

necejfarily they fall in with my Defign,

he will be convinced that it was unavoid-

able. And yet I doubt not but with

ct little Diligence and Attention of Mind
the plainejl Reader may be able to com-

prehend the main Reafon and Evidence

of what I drive at.

In the frfi place I thought it would

he necejfary^ i?2 treating of the Chriftian

Life, to give fome Account of the bleffed

End it refers to^ thatfo^ from the Nature

^that, we might be the better able to

judge of the Neceffity <3:;^<^^ Ufefulnefs of

fhofe Means which Chrifliafuty prefcribes

in order to it. And this I have endea-

voured in the firft Chapter ; where I
have onlyfo far explained the Nature of

the heavenly State a7id Felicities^ as was

neceffary to light and coJtduEi us through

the enfuing Defgn,

In thefecond place^ 1 judged it would

lie no lefs expedie?tt to give fome gene-

ral
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ral Accotmt of what kinds of Means are

neceffary to our obtaiiiing this End ; that

fo we might he convinced how reqiiifte

both the principal and inftrumental Parts

of the Chriftian Life are to our everlafi-

ing Happi?tejs. And this I have at-

tempted in the fecond Chapter ; wherein^

from the Conjideration of the vafi Dif-

tance the?^e is between the pure and
bleffed State ofHeaveny and this corrupt

and dtgtntvdit^ State ofHuman Nature

j

I have endeavoured to fhewy that it is

not only neceffary for us to pra6life and
acquire thofe Chriflian Virtues^ in the

PerfeEiion whereof the heavenly Blifs

conffisy but that to enable us to praEitfe^

acquire and ijnprove them^ there are

fundry other inflrumental Duties indif--

penfably neceffary \ which Duties ^ as I
have there proved^ are of no other Ufe
or Significancy in Religion^ than as they

are Means of Virtue and Piety.

And having thus diflributed the Means
into their proper Kinds and Order^ I
have in the third Chapter treated large-

ly of the firft Kind, to wit^ the Prac-

tice
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tice of the Chriftian Virtues; in which

I confefs I have neither handled the par-

tictdar Virtues in their ftdl Extent aitd

Latitude, nor i^ifarced them with all

their moral Reafons ; that being done al-

ready to excelle7tt Purpofe in thofe two

incomparable Treatifes of Holy Living

and Dying, and of The Whole Duty of

Man. Nor could I have do7te it with-

out fwelli?ig this Difcomfe^ which is large

e?2Gugh already^ into a Volume too

large for com7non Ufe. And indeed all

that was necejfary to my Purpofe^ was

only fo far to explain the Nature of each

particular Virtue^ as that the Reader

might thereby underfland what is meant

by them ; but that which moft co7i.cer.n-

ed me i7i purfua7tce of 7ny main Defgn^
was to prove that the PraBice of every

Vi7^tue is an effential Part of the Chri-

ftian Life, and a neceffary Means to the

blefed End of it, And accordi7tgly^ as

I have fhcw7t fro7n the exprefs Co77t-

ma7ids of our Religio7iy our indilpenfable

Qbligation to praclije eve7y Virtue\ fo

J have eitdeavQured to jloew how in the

Pra&ice
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PraSiice of it we do naturally grow up
to the heavenly State ; as^ 07i the coit-

trary^ how in the courfe of a fnftd Ufa
we do by a necejfary Efficie?tcy gradu-

ally fink ourfelves i?ito the State of the

Dam?ted. For I have proved at large^

that there is fomething of Heaven and
Hell i7i the very Nature of each particu-

lar Virtue and Vice, and that in the

PerfeElion of thefe two oppofite Qualities

conftfls the main Happinefs a7id Mifery

of thofe two oppofite States. From
whence it will necefjarily follow^ that as

in the Pra&ice of the 072e or the other

we grow more virtuous or vicious, fo
proportionably we 7''ife, tip towards Hea-
ven, or fink dow7i towards Hell by a fa-
tal Tendency of Nature. The Truth of
which is not only acknowledged by the

generality of Chriftian Writers, but alfo

by the befl aud wifefl of the Heathen

Philofophers ; though this^ I think^ is the

firft Atte7npt that hath been 7nade to

derive the Heavenly a7td HelliJJj States^

from the nature of the particular Virtues

a77d Vices. 1 pray God that what I have

faid
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fatd 77iay but engage fo?ne more fkilful

Pen in the Profecution of this noble Ar-
gument. For I know, nouhing in the

World that can be more effeSiual to en--

gage Men to be fubftantially Religious^

to take them offfrom Hypocrify and For-

mality, from all prefumptous Hopes and
falfe Dependencies^ tha?z their bei?2g

throughly co?ivinced of this Truths that

the eter?2al Happinefs or Mifery of Souls

is founded in their Virtue or Vice, and
that there is as infeparable a ConneBio7t

between Grace and Glory, Sin a72d Hell,

as there is between Fire and Heat, Froft

a7id Cold, or any other neceffary Caufe

and its Effed. For if they were but

throughly perfuaded of this, they would

eafily difcerft what wretched Non-fenfe

it is^ to think ofgoing to Heaven^ or ef
caping Helly whiljl they co7itinue in a7iy

wilful Courfe of Difobedience to the Laws
^Virtue.

Havi72g thus treated at large of the

firft So7^t of Mea7ts by which the End of
our Chriftian Life is to be obtained^ 1

proceed in the fourth Chapter, which is

the
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the largejl of all^ to give a7t Accouni of

the fecond, viz, the Inftrumental Duties

of Chriftiantty^ which are enjoined us*

as yLt?inSj fubfervient to our PraBice^ Ac-

quifitio7i and Improvement of thofe Hea-
,venly Virtues in the PerfeEiion whereof

our chief Happinefs confefts. And for
the more diflinEi handling of thefe^ I
have confdered Men under a Threefold

State with refpeSi to the Chriftian Life ;

Firf^ as entering into it ; Secondly^ as

actually engaged in it ; Thirdly, as per-

fecting and improving themfelves by Per-

feverance in it ; to each of which I have
,

appropriated fuch of the inftrumental

Duties as I conceived did more efpecial-

ly belong to the^n. It is trucy fo?ne of
the Duties here treated of are not purely

inflrumentaly but ofa mixt Nature^fucb

as Faith, Prayer, aftual Dedication of

cur good Works to God, ^c, which are

effential Parts of Divi^ie Worjlnp^ afid^

as fuchy do belong to thofe Divine Vir-

tues, thePerfeEiion whereofmakes a p7''i?i-

cipal Part oftheeverlafiing Happinejs of
Souls* But here / have co7fderid them

I only
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only as Means and Inftruments in the ufe

of which we are to acquire and perfeB

thofe Beatifical Virtues. And of this

fort of Mea7is I do not remember any

one Particular recommended m Holy

Scripture^ but what hath been here treat-

ed of. Upon fome iiideed I have infifl-
'

ed much more briefly, than upon others,

becaufe I find them already largely ac-

countedfor^ in other praSlical Books ^ and

efpecially ifi thofe two excellent Treatifes

above named ; but of thofe which they

either curforily touchy or take no Notice

of at all^ I thought myfelf obliged to give

a larger Account.

From the whole I would recommend

to the pious Reader the Confideration

of the admirable Structure and Contri-

vance of the Pradical Part of Chrifiia-

nity^ which having propofed to us an End

fo great andfublime^ and fo highly wor-

thy of our mofl vigorous ProfecutionSy

hath alfo furnifhed us with fuch choice

and effe5iual Means of all Sorts to attain

it. The Confideration of which would

he in itfelf a great Indiicemcnt to me to

believe
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^^//V'z;^ Chriftianity a Divine Religion

;

though I were utterly unacquainted with

its- External Evidence and Motives of
Credibility. For it can never enter into

my Head thatfuch a rare a7td exquifite

Contrivance to make Men good and hap-

py, could ever owe its Original to the

meer invention ofa Carpenter's Son, and
a company of illiterate Fifhermen. Ef-
fecially conftdering how far it excells the

Moral Precepts eve72 of thofe divine Phi-

lofophers who believed the future State of
a ^blejfed Immortality^ and exercifed their

hefl JVit in prefcribing Rules to guide

and direSi Men thither.

And having given this large account

of the inftrumental Duties of the Chrif-

tian Life, and alfo inforced the feveral

Divifo?is of them with proper Arguments
and Motives, / thought fit to add a fifth

Chapter, wherein I havegiven fG7ne Rules

for the more profitable reading of this

praBical Difcourfe^ and alfi fome gefte-

ral DirQ&.ion for the Exercife of our pri-

vate Religion in all the different States of
the Chriftian Life, together with certain

Vol. L B Forms
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Forms ofpny^t^ I}pipXJm\ Ji/i^edfor each
' StLte. In ^kicbJhaveJupppf^d^ uohat

I .dcuht is very depiorcble 2?'uthy_ viz.

that tk^ ^c-^ieraliiy of Chrifiians^ after

iheir Initiation.^ Baptilm ijito the Pub-

Jkk Prcfeffcnof Ghrftianity^ are fu ujt-

' ^^Pi^'^/^^ ^0 be jeduced either through

lad. Exaijiple <?r Education, iraa a vicious

idiaie oj Life^ and that cc7feque7itly fro7n

.
xhxiicc ihev'f^^^i^' -cM theirfrf fart 171-

to the thorough Practice of Chrifianity.

• Ida thalX ,7pale the leaft doubt.,but that

Jhere, are^ a, great ina^iy excelle7Zt Chrif-

.pa?2s^ itho by the Bleffng cf^ God, upo7t

their -pious Educalio/jy ha^je been fecured

fro7;i this Cala7iiity^ and trained, up from
their -hfancy tmder a prevuili/tg 'Senfe of
Ccd a?;d- Religio?: ; a^id therefore

. for

as. thefe^ as there ;> 7w need of that

id.;;,:- ^hcchod ofr:B^^tx}X:vSiQ^ prefcribed

ie firil Se6l:ieii cf the'ioMnli Chapter,

JO neither ii ifere of thofe nrft penit^en-
' ' ^rayei ' ;/6/j^iii:th Chapterj "which

are, accom7:iGjaaud to that State. For

ihfe Ferflis have long fi-7zce bee7t actu-

;i]iu ea':ac;ecl in the ChrrTdan Life. and.

as
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as it is 'to he 'fuppofedy have made co;:-*

fiderahk Improvements 171 it\ a?2d the?y^

fore as - they are crdy concerned in the

'Duties'ef the fccond and third States of

the ChriCtmn Life
y Jo they are only tQ

life the Prayers vjhich are fitted to tliofe

States^ which with fame variation of thofe

Phrajes which fuppofe the pafi Courfe of

our Life to have bee?! vicious, they 7nay

eafly accommodate to their own Co7t-

dition. But the Defgn of this Difcou?fe

is not 07ilv to cciidudt them cirvvards i7i

their TVay wIjo have already entered np-

cn the Chnitian Life, hut alfo to reduce

thofe to it^ who have bee;i fo imhappy

as to w^ander into vicious Courfes ; or ra-

ther^ thotigh it ferves hctli Purpofes^ it is

wholly deftg77td for the fame Pe7f)nSy

viz. to feek a7:d bring back thfe lojl

Sheep who have ftrayed frc7n the Paths

of Chrifian Piety and 'Virtue^ and then

to lead them 07i throuvh all the ifitervne-o
diate Stages to the happy State of ,

ifn^/tor-

tal Pleafures at the end of them. And
72CW if what hath been faid pould^ by

the Bkfjhjg of Gcd^ cbtai7t its defg7icd

B 2 effea
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effeSi upon any Per/on^ I ajk no other

Requitalfor all the Pains it hath cojl

me^ but his • earnejl Prayers to God for
me^ that after my heft Endeavours to

guide and direSi him to Heaven,^ I may
not fall port of it myfelf.

THE
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O F T H E

CHRISTIAN LIFE

C H A P. L

Concerning the ulwnate End of the

Chriftian Life.

IN order to our underftanding what is the

Nature, Ufe, and Excellency of any'M^^^j-,

it is neceffary we fhould have a true and ge-

nuine notion of thofe peculiar Ends which they

drive at. For the nature ofthem, as they ^x^Meam^
confifts in being ferviceable to fome End-y but to

what they are particularly ferviceable, muft be col-

lecSed from the nature of thofe particular Ends
whereunto they are directed. And therefore till

we know what thofe particular Ends are, it is im-

pofTible we fhould know whether they are Means
or no, or, which is the fame thing, whether they

are ferviceable to any End or Furpofe,

It being therefore the Defign of this Work to

explain the nature of the Chriftian Life, it will

be neceffary (for the clearing of our way) to

give fome account of the bleffed End for which
it
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it is Intended ; which will very much contribute

to our right underflanding of the great Ufefulnefs

and Subierviency of each part oi it thereunto.

Therefore,

I. 1 ihall endeavour to (hew what is the peculi-

ar 'End of the Chriftian Life.

II. Wherein the true Nature of this End coxi-

fifls.

I. As for the End of the Chriftian Life^ we are

aiTured from Scripture, that it is nc) other but 1^^.?-

njen itielf^ that (late of endiefs Blifs and Happi-

nefi which God. hath prepared in the World
above, for the reception of all thofe, ^vohc by pad-
ait contimiavcc in ^ivctf-doingfeckfor glorv andhonour
and inimGrtality, That this is the End of the Chrif-

tian Lifeyh evident from hence, becaufe it is eveiy

where propofed by our Saviour, and his Apoftles;

as the chiefgood of a Chriftian, and'.the Supreme
Motive to alf C:iuiilian Virtue. For fo' St. John,
that Bofom-favourite of our Saviour, affures us,

that This is the Promife which Chrijl hath promifed
us^ even Eternal Life^ i fohn ii . 25. And if we
look into the Gofpel of St. 'John^ who hath more
largely recorded our Saviour's Sermons and Dif-

courfes than any other Evangeiift, w*e iliall find

Eternal Life ftill propofed by him as the fuper-

eminent Promife to encourage and perfuade Men
to the Profefiion andPradliceof Ci:';//?/^;///)'. For
fo yohn iv. 36. it is propofed by cur Saviour as

that v/h:ch is the Hai-veft of a Chriftian, to v/hich

like the Hufnandman's Dioue-hins: and fowins;, all

our care and endeavour is to be directed; He
ijjat reapcthreceiveth wages andgathercthfruit unto

eternal Life. Confonantly whereunto St. P^z// tells

lis,
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us, that he that fcwcth to the Sprit^Jljall ofthe Spirit

reap life e^uerlailivg^GaL vi. 8. Aiid this, as our

Saviour tcils us, is the great Reward v/hich.he

gives to all' thcfe that hear and follow him. yohn

X. 27, 28. and this is the great Argument which
he every where iniiils on, that he that believeth

hath Life E'-cerlaPii:ig, that whofoever heareth his

Word hatli Life Everla^^-i?7g, and that his Com-
mandment is Life Everiafing, And Rom. vi. 22.

Everlafing.Life is expreily faid to be the end of

having ourfruit unto llolimfs ; and as fuch we are

bid to dired: our Adions unto it, to believe in

Cbrill unto Everlafing Life J
i Tin:, i. 16. to do

good, to this end, that we ?nay lay hold upon Eter-

nal Life^ I ?"/;;;, vi. 18, 19. to look unto fefus

the atitljor and fini(Jjer of our faith, ^who for the

joy that was.fct before him endured the crcjs, &;c.

Hea, xii. 2. A.nd therefore Heaven is deicribed to

be the Chrifcian Canaan, to which we are to ai-

red al! our fteps, whiift we are travelling through
this .World, Heb. xi. 14, 15, 16. And the whole
Life of a Chriaian is expreffed h-yfeeking it : Mat.
vi. 33. Heb, xiii. 14. Col, iii. i. And the incor-

riipiible Crown is affirmed to be as much the

End of the race of the Chrifiian Life, as thofc

corruptible Crowns v/ere ofthe races in the Olpti-

pick Games, 1 Cor, ix. "25. For it is to Eternal

G'/try that we z.yq called, 1 Pet, v. 10. zTheJf.
h. 14. and in the difcharge of all. that Duty
v/hereunto we are called, wo are to look to this

biffed Jricpe as our great End and Encotiragement

^

Tii.- n, 13.

This I have the more largely inCfted upon,
bccaufe of a great miilakethat many perfons have

lam
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lain under in this matter; which is, that the

Glor-y of God is the only uUimate End of a Chrif-

tian, and that this is a diftindt Endiiova Heaven ;

the iirft of which, I confefs, is very true^ but

the hft abfolutely/^^. That the Glory of God
is the laft end of a Chriftian, is evident from

thofe Texts which bid us do (^11 to the Glory of
God, I Cor, X. 31. and which make the Glory of
God to be the point in which all the fruits of

righteoufnefs do concenter, PhiL i. 1 1. which pro-

pofe this as the Eiid of all religious Performan-

ces, that God in all thi^tgs may be glorified^ i Fet,

iv. II. and affirm, that it is to this purpofe that

we are chofen to be Chriflians, that we fhould

be to the Praife of his Glory, Eph. i. 12. But that

the glory of God is no diftindt£W from our being

made partakers of the Happinejs of Heaven^ is as

evident from hence, that this Glory confifts not in

any thing that we can add or contribute to Him,
whofe effential Glory is fo immenfe and fecure,

that there is nothing we can do, can either increafe

or diminifh it ; and there is no other Glory can

redound to him from any thing without, but what

is the Refledion of his own natural Rays. He
underftands himfelf too well, to value himfelf

either the more or the lefs for the Praifes or Dif-

praifes of his Creatures. For he is enough of Stage

^nd Theatre to himfelf, and hath the fame fatif-

fying profped of his own Glory in the midfl: of

all the loud Blafphemies of Hell, as among the per-

petual Hallelujahs of Heaven, And having fo, it

cannot be fuppofed that he fhould enjoin us to

-praife and glorify him for the fake of any Good
or Advantage that can accrue to Himfelf hy it, or

out
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out of any other Pleafure he takes in hearing him-

felf applauded and commended by us, than he

doth in any other Aft that is decent and rcafon-

able in its own Nature -, but it is therefore^ he will

have us praife him, becaufe he knows it is for

Our Good, and highly conduces, as it is a moft

reafonabie Adtion, to the Peifedlion and Happi-

nefs of our reafonable Natures ; becaufe our praif-

ing him naturally excites us to imitate him, and

to tranfcribe into our oiim Natures thofe Adora-

ble Perfedions, which we do fo admire and ex-

tol in His, So that to purfue our own Perfedion

and Happinefs, is to glorify God according to

his own Defign and Intention j who requires us

to Glorify hini for no other purpofe, but that

thereby we may glorify ourfclves. And indeed

our Happinefs is God's Glory, even as all other

worthy Eff'eBs are the Glory of their Caujcs.

It is He that gives being to it, and confequently

He that is glorified by it. It being nothing but

the Refplendency of his own Almighty Goodnefs,

or his own out-ftretched Rays Ihining back upon

Himfelf. And therefore ive aim at God's Glory

juft as He Himfelf doth, when we aim to be as

happy as He would have us, that is, when we pur-

fue Heaven and co-operate with his infinite Good-
nefs, whofe great Defign is to advance us to that

bleifed Condition in which we fliall Glorify him
for ever, and be Everlafting Monuments of his

overflowing Benignity. So that whether we call

our laft End Heaven^ or the Glory of God^ it is

all but one and the fame Thing ; fince by ob-

taining Heaven, we flnll Glorify him according

to his own Defign and Intention, And this, I think.

Vol. I. C may
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may fufficc to (hew, what is the true ultimate 'End.

of the Chrijiian Life. But then

il. It will be yet further neceffary for our clear-

ing the Way to the Delign in Hand, to enquire

what Kind of Happinefs this is ; which when we
underftand, we Ihall be the better able to compre-
hend what Duties or Means are neceflary for the

obtaining it. And this Enquii'y will be eafilyre-

folved, by confidering the Nature of thofe for

whom it was prepared and intended. For all

Hiippinefs confifts in theyr^^ and vigorous Exercife

of the Faculties of Nature, about Objedls that

are fuitable to themfelves. There is indeed a

privative Happinefs, which is nothing but hdo-
lejice^ or Freedo?n from Pain and Mifery : and this

confifts not fo much in the Exercife^ as in the Refl

and ^iet of the Faculties. And herein the foft

and reffive Epicureans placed the whole Happinefs

of a Man: In which, I confefs, they would not

be very much miftaken, if there were no Happi-
nefs belonging to a Man beyond that Animal and
Senflal one, in which the Difciples of this Atheifti"

cal Philofopkcr placed their chief Good* For
the greateit Part of the Pleafures of Senlc indeed

are merely Privations of Mifery, and jfhort Re-
prieves from the Griefs and Troubles of a wretch-

ed Life. For what elfe is our Eafe and Pcft^ but

only the removal of our Pain and Wearinfst
which being removed, the Pieafure is prefently

over, and then we grow weary again of our Reji

and Eafe ; till Pain and Wearincfs return and
fweeten them , and give them a frefli and new
Relifli. For when we are weary of Reft^ we are

fain to recreate ourfelves with ABioUy and when
we
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We are weary of ABion^ to refrefti ourfelves with

Re/i, and io round again in ihe lame Circle.

Thus the greateft Part of the Pieafure of Eating

and Drinking conf fts in affwaging the Pain of our

Hunger and ^ihirjl. Yox vvhA'rn this is over, you

fee the Pieafure ceafes ; and till it returns again,

every frelh Morici is but a new Load to a tired Di-

geftion. So that in fliort, the greateil Part of thofe

fenfual Felicities which we do here enjoy, are only

ihort Intermifiions of the Faim and UneafineJIes of

a wretched Life: But if there were no other Hap-

finefs belonging to a Man, but what conlifts in rot

being fenfible oi Mifery\ it were much more defir-

able to be a Stone than a Man^ and the only Way
for him to be perfedly happy, would be, to de-

prive himfelf of all Senfe and Ferception,

It is true, that which is pqfttive in our Happi-

nefs can never be perfedly enjoyed by us^ without

a ^tvif^^ Indolence and Lijenjibility of Fain
-,

it being

impoffible for us to have a pcrfeB Senfe of any

Thing, whilft we have the kail touch or feeling of

its Contrary. But were Happinefs nothino: elfe but

a mn-perception of Alijery^ it v/ould have rxopojitive

Effence or Reality of its ov/n, which is diredly

contrary to all human Experience. For we plain-

ly feel, that our Happinefs hath in it, not oniv a

Reft from Evil, but a grateful Motirm to Good, and

that as our Fain and Mifery confiits in an acute

^nd. fenfible Perception of fuch Things as are moft

ungrateful to our Nature ; fo Fleafure or Satif-

faBion conlifts in a vigorous Ferception of the con-

trary. So that betides the not being miferable

(which is not fo properly an Efjential Fart of

Happinefs, as a neceffary Difpofion to it, without

C 2 which
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which the Faculties of our Natures will be indif-

pofed to relifh and perceive it) there is a po/itive

Happinefs which (as I faid before) confifts in a

conjiant^free and vigorous Exercife of the Faculties

about fuch Objeds as are moft convenient and

fuitable to their Natures. For Happinefs in the

general includes FerjeBion and Pleafure^ both

which are neceifarily included in fuch an Exercife

of the Faculties. For then the Faculties are Per-

feciy ivhen they 2i\'t freely, conjlantly and vigoroujly

employed about fuch objeds, as are more congru-

ous to their feveral Natures ; when they are reco-

vered from all indfpofitions^ w^hether natural^ or

moral, to thofe proper motions and exercifes for

which they were framed ; and do freely, con-

ftantly, and without any clog or interruption di-

rect all their courfes towards fuch Objeds as are

their natural Centers. And then the Faculties are

moft pleafed and delighted too ivhen they are moft

vigorouflv exercifed about that which is moft fuit-

able to them ; when they are not only determin-

ed to fuch Objeds as are moft agreeable to their

Natures, but do alfo ad upon and exert them-

felves towards them with the greateft Sprightli-

nefs and Vigour,

Thcfe things I thought meet to premife con-

cerning Happi?2tfs in the General, as being very

needful to the clearer refolution of the prefent

Enquiry, viz. Wherein confifts the Heaven or

Happinefs of a Man, In fhort therefore, the

proper Heaven and Happinefs of a Man, confider-

ed as a rational being, confifts in the cojifianty free^

?Ln(ifprightful^xtvc\(Q of his Faculties about fuch

Objeds as are moft convenient to his rational

Nature,
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Nature y which confifling wholly of Ufider/land-

ing and Willy that is, of a Faculty of Knowing

and a Faculty of Cbu/ingy the moft fuitable Ob-
jedts of it are fuch as are mofl: worthy to be knoivn^

and mofl worthy to be ckofen. When therefore

the Under/}andi?2g is always vigorou/ly exercifed in

feeing and contemplating the moft glorious and

excellent Truths ^ and the Will is always vigo-

rcujly employed in choofing and embracing the

moil defirable Goods^ then is the whole Ratio-

nal Nature Happy. Now if you caft abroad your

thoughts over the whole extent of Being, you

will prefently find that there is nothing in it fo

worthy to be knoiim and chofen as God\ whofe

Power being the fource and fountain of all Truths

that is, of all that either is or is poj/ible, and whofe

Nature being the fubjedt of all rational Perfedlion^

wherein it originally refides, and from whence 'tis

derived to all the Rational Creacion 3
you muft

upon thefe accounts necelTarily allow Him to be

infinitely the moft worthy Objed in all the World
of Beings y for our Under/landing to co?itemplate

2Lndouv fFiII to chufe. And if {o, then the very

Life and QuinteflTence of the Heaven of a Man
confidered as a Rea/ojiable Bei?7g, muft needs con-

fift in a clofe and intimate Knowledge of God, and

a Free and Uncontroverted Choice of Him.
But that we may more fully comprehend the

Nature of this Happinefs, it will be needful that

we fhould more diftindly explain, what thefe

two Efi^ential jl5ls of it do import, and what Hap-
pinefs is included in them. And

I. The Happinefs of a Man confifts in a free

and intimate Knowledge of God, for our Under-

C 3 Jiandin^
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Jlandhig hath naturally as ftrong an Appetite to

Truths as our Stomach hath toFood^ and as grate-

ful a Relifh of itj when it hath once difcovered it,

as an Uiingry-man hath of a pkafant MoffeL And
though in this Life its Appetite is many innt^palled

and deadned^ partly through the Difficulty of know-

ing, occafioned cirher by the natural Indlfpofitiom

of its Organs, or the inveterate Prejudices of a bad

Education ; and partly by being continually em-
ployed infecular Cares and Piirjiiits^ which do per-

petually divert, and fo by Degrees iveaM it from
its natural Inclination to T^ruth : Yet when we go
from this World, and leave thefe Caufes behind

us, v/hich give fuch a check to its Appetite, doubt-

lefs its hunger after Knowledge will immediately

revive, and there will be no Poffibility of ever fa-

tisfying it without it.

Suppofe we then the future World to be inha-

bited with a Company of hitelleBual Beings, that

do almoft vehemently gafp after the Knowledge of

Truth : What can there be imagined more grate-

ful to them, than to be admitted to the very

Fountain of all Truth and Reality, there to quench
their Thirft, and fatisfy theit* infinite Defires, with

th^free 2ind eajy, but fiill frefJo Difcoveries of his

infinite Glories and PerfeBions ? Where will they

be able to fix their greedy Eyes with comparably

that Pleafure and Delight, as upon the Myfterious

Triji-un-Divinity , which is the eternal Author

of all Being, the Root of all Good, and the Rule

and Source of all PerfcBion f But then fuppofing,

what is the Cafe of thefe Bleffcd ContemplatorSy

that their Minds are fo raifedy and their Appre-

heniions aire rendered fo unfpeakably quick siud fa-
gaciousy
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gaciouSy as that they can All ^hnow whatfoever

they have a Mind to, without the Difficulty of

Studyy and prefently difcern the Dependance and

Connexion of Things without '3iV\y puzzling Dif-

courfcj or laborious Deduction : With what incom-

parable Satisfadion muft they needs perufe that in-

finite Volume of the Divine Being and PerfeBions !

Now that in that Blejfed State they have un-
fpeakably clearer and more perfpicuous Apprehen-
fions of Things, than ever they had here, that

noble Paflage of St. Paul aflures us, i Cor. xiii. 12.

For now wejee through a Glafs darkly, but then Face

to Face-, now I know in Part, but then Ijhallkno%v

even alfo as lam known : that is, now our Know-
ledge of Divine Things is very obfcure and imperfeB,

they being fhewn us as it were through a Glafs,

on purpofe to give us but a glimpfe of them ; but

when we come to Heaven, we ihall look cloje upon
them, and have a far clearer, and more difitn^

Apprehenfion of them. Then we fliall >J;/<5w God
as truly as He knows us, and have as real^xidi cer-

tain Apprehenfions of his All-glorious Being, as

He hath of Ours. So that in Heaven, you fee,

the Eyes of thofe Blejfed Minds, that inhabit it,

are fo invigorated, that they can gaze upon the

Sun without dazzling : contemplate the pure and

immaculate Glories of the Deity, without being

confounded with their Brightnefs ; and their Un-
derftanding being thus exalted they mufl needs

apprehend more at onefmgle View, than we can do
in Volumes of Difcourfe, and tedious long "Trains of
Dedudlion.

And then enjoying as they do, a moft perfeB

Repofe both from within and without Xhctn, they

C 4 are
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are never diflurbed in their eager Contemplations',

which having fuch a vaft Horizon of Truth and
Glory round about them, are ftill difcovering far-

ther, and farther, and fo continually entertained

with frefh Wonders and Delights, What an infi-

nite deal of Pleafure then muft that All-glorious

ObjcB afford to fuch raifed and elevated Minds,
which hke tranfparent Windows^ let in without

any Labour or Difficulty all that Divine and Hea-
vrnly Light which freely offers itfelf unto, and
fhines for ever round about them 3 and which
by every 7iew Difcovery of God, and of thefe

bottomlefs Secrets and Myjleries of his Nature, are

ftill enlarged to difcover more^ and ftill have new
Difcoveries offering themfelves^ as faft as they

are enlarged to receive them. This of itfelf is

fo great a Part of Heaven, that St. y<9i?;2 himfelf

feems to be at a lofs how to imagine any Heaven
beyond it. i John iii. 2. Beloved^ now we are the

Sons oj God^ and it doth not yet appear what we
flmll be ; but we know that when lie fjall appear^

wefall be like him, that is, in Glory and Happi-
nefs, for wejhallfee hifn as he is. But then

II. The Heaven or Happiiiefs of a Man conlifts

alfo in a free and undiftradted Choice of God 5

that is, in chafing him for a rule and Pattern

oionv Natures, and for the Object of owv Love^

Adoration and Dependance -, all which, (as I jfhall

fl)ew hereafter) are Beatifical A5ls, and do abun-

dantly contribute to the Happinefs of Reafonable

Creatures, For Happinefs, (as hath been pre-

mifed) confifts not in Rejl, but in Motion, and

there is no Motion C2in contribute to the Happinefs

of any Being, but what is fuitable to its own
Nature.
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Nature. Now what Motion can be more fuitable

to the Nature of a Reafonable Creature^ than to

Love and Adore the Author of its Being and JVell-

Beiiig ; to bow to the JVill of the Almighty Sove-

reign, and to imitate the PerfeBions of the Supreme

Standard and Pattern of all Reafonable Beings ; to

rely and depend on his infinite Power, that is

always condu(fled by his infinite JVifdom and Good-

nefs ? All which are founded upon fo many ftrong,

evident and undeniable ReafonSy that the very

naming of them is fufficient to juflify them to

our Faculties, and demonftrate them to be infi-

nitely agreeable to the VLi0^fimda?nental Princi-

ples of our Reafonable Nature. And being fo, it

is impoffible but that of themfelves they fhould

be exceeding y<?)'6?z/j and blisftd -y
for 2is the fenfi-

tive Nature is moft gratified with thofe Ad:s that

have moft of Senfe in them, fo is the Rational

with thofe that have moft of Reafon in them. And
certainly thofe have moft Reafon in them which

are terminated upon Objedls which moft deferve

them 3 and what Objed can fo well deferve to be

acted upon by Reafonable Beings as God ? or what

ABs can they fo reafonably exert upon him, as

thofe of Love and Adoration, Homage and Imita-

tion, Trifi and Dependance ? But as no ABs of

Se?ife can be very grateful to our Senfuive Nature^

fo long as we exert them either with Repugnance^

or Indifferency, fo neither can any Afts of Reafon

be to our Rational ; the Pleafure of all Acts, v/he-

x\\Qx Senfitive OY Rational, confifting (as I (hewed

before) in the Sprighifulnefs and Vigour of them.

And this is the Caufe why Men /?i^w find fo litde

Felicity in thefe moft Rational Afts of Godiinefsy

becauic
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becaufe by their own bad Cuftoms they have ren-

dered themfeives averfe, or at leaft very cold 2ir\d

indifferent to them, which neceiTarily renders us

dead and lijllefs in the Exercife of them, and
confequently caufes them to go off with little

Gufi^ if not with an wjgrateftd Relijh, But even

in this imperfeB State we^find by Experience, that

the more our corrupted Nature difcharges and dif-

burdens itfelf of thofe vicious Indifpo/itions^ which

do fo cramp and arre/t it in thefe its Heavenly Ope^

rations^ the more it is pleafed ftlU and delighted in

them : Yea, and that when it is fo far inured to

a Godly Life as to be able to pradife the feveral

Virtues of it, but with the fame Degree oiActivity

and Vigour as it was wont to do its moft beloved

Liijls, it is unipeakab]y n\ox^ pleafed znA Jatisfiedy

and finds more Sweet?!fs by a thoufand Degrees,

in its Love and Adoration , Obedience and Imitation

of God, than ever it did in the higheft Relifhes

of Epicurifm and Senfuality ; that the more per-

fedly we love and adore y &c. the more of Heaven

we tafte in thefe bkjfed ABs^ and that, when by

a long and conjiant Pradice of them we have once

rendered them natural to us, we enjoy fuch an

Heaven upon Earth in the eafy, free and vigorous

Exercije of them, as we would not exchange for

all the Pleafures and Felicities which the World
can afford us. And yet, God knows, the moft

perfed State ofGcdlinefs which we attain to here^

hath fo many Degrees of ImperfeBion in it, and

in this we are fo difturbed and interrupted by bo-

dily Indifpofitions, and the Troubles and Necejjities

of this prefent Life, that from the Joy and Plea^

fure w^hich refults from it here, we can hardly

guefi
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guefs at thofe raviJJAng Felicities which will fpring

out of it hereafter. When we fhall be perfedly

releafed from all the Incumbrances of Flejh and

Blood, and Si?i, when we ihall be tranflated into

2ijree and quiet State, wherein we ihall have no-

thing elfe to do, but only to know and love, obey

and imitate, and have no ImperfeEiion either natu-

ral or vicious, to clog or dilturb us in this our

beatifical Employment. Wherein we fliall adt with

all our Vigour and Might, and thruft forth the

whole Strength of our Souls in every Love and

every Obedience ; fo that every Motion ofour Souls

towards God, (hall have the Vehemence of a Rap-
ture in it, without the Violence. When, I fay,

we (liall be eterjially fixed in a State offuch perfeS:

Freedom and ABivity, our Ilappinejs muft needs

be as large as our Defires, and as great as our ut-

moft Capacity or Power oiaSing upon God. For

now we iliall imitate the moft Perfedf, and adore

the moft Adorable, as much as ever we are able ;

that is, we fliall perform with all our Might and

Vigour the Adls that are mcft agreeable to our

Reafonable Nature : and in the utmoft Vigour of

fuch A5is (as I have already fliewed) confifts our

utmoft Happincfs.

Suppofe we then a Society of rational Bei?jgs

placed in fuch a State, wherein they have an Ob-
jed: of i?2finite Perfedfions always before them, and

no Evilfrom without or within to check or divert

them from exerting all their Powers upon him ia

the moft reafonable Anions: Suppofe them now
to be moving Wiih. unfpeakable Vigour x{\<^ Agility^

like fo many ever-livi^ig Orbs about this their ever-

lafiiiig Centre 3 to be as full of Love and Duty to

him
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him as ever their Hearts can hold\ to be copying

his Ferfe^tiom and adoring his Excellencies with an
uncontrollable Freedom and Alacrity^ and breath-

ing forth themfelves to him in chearful Fraifes

and rapturous Hallelujahs ; in a word, to be ex-

ercifing themfelves about him to their utmoft

Strength and Fower, in all thofe dlejfed Offices

which his Nature and their Relation to him call

for : Suppofe, I fay, all this^ and you have before

ye that which is the very top and flower of the

Heaven of a reajonable Creature \ who in this blejjed

Rate is fixed, as it were in his own proper Element^

where, without any let or dijlurbance^ he freely

moves and aBs according to his moft natural Ten*

dence and Inclination.

And now by this time I think it is clear e-

nough, thzt the main and principal Fart of the

Heaven of 2i Man ^ confidered as a reafo?2able Crea-

turcy confifts in knowii7g and chuflng of God.
Eutbefides this^ there are other bleffed Ingredients

of Heaven ; the/>r/;;a/<:?/ whereof is, the knowing
and chufing thofe that are 7noJi like unto God

;

Eam.ely, the bleffed Jefus in his Human Nature

and the Holy Angels and Saints ^ who are all m
their feveral Meafures and Degrees the exprefs

and lively Images of God. And therefore if to

know and chufe God be the fuprone Felicity

of Heaven, then doubtlefs the next to that is, to

know and be acquainted with thefe bleffed Images

of him, and freely to chufe their Company and

Converfation^ and be entirely united to them in

Affe5lion\ without which, it w^ould be no Felicity

to dwell in the fame place with them. For to

cohabit w^ith Jefus and with Saints and Angels,

and
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and not be acquainted with^ and united to them in

Heart and AffeSiion^ would be rather a Burden

than a Pleafure, The Happinefs therefore of being

in their Society^ confifts in knowing and chufing

them. And this is every where implied, where
our being with them is mentioned as a part of our

Heaven. Thus, i Thef. iv. 1 7. to be ever with the

Lord, is the fame thing with being ever in Hea-
ven : but then 'tis to be ever with him upon choice^

for fo thofe Words imply, Phil. i. 23. I dejire to

depart and to be with Chriji, which isfar better. And
accordingly this is mentioned by the Apoflle as a

dear Privilege of our being Members of the Chri-

liian Church, whereby we are entitled to the So-

ciety of Holy Myriads of Angels, of the general Af-
fembly ofthe Church ofthefrft-born, ofGod the fudge

ofall, ofthe Spirits ofjiijl Men madeperfeB, and of
yefus the Mediator of the New Covena?it^ Heb. xii.

22, 23, 24. And indeed this muft needs be an
i?ieftimable Happinefs, not only to cohabit, but be
acquainted with, and in Heart and Will united to

this Bleffed and Glorious Company. For what
Soul that has any Spark of Cordial Love to JefuSy

the bef Friend of Souls that ever was, any grate-

ful reme7nbrance of what he did 2iX\difiiffered iov our
fakes ; would not efteem it a mighty Felicity to be
admitted into his Prefence, and to be an Eye-wit-

?2efs of the happy Change of his paft woful Cir-

cumflances ? To fee him thgt was io cruelly treated^

fo barbaroully vilified, tortured, and butchered for

our fakes, raifed to the higheft pitch of Splendor
and Dignity, to be Head and Pri^ice of all the

Hierarchy of Heaven, to be woifmpped and r^*/^-

^r^/^i throughout all the noble Choir ofArch-An-
gels
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gels and Angels and Spirits ofjufl Men made per-*

jeB ? Verily methinks had I only the Privilege to

look in andy^^ my dear and blefled Lordfurrowided
with all this Circle of Glories, it would be a moft
Heavenly Confolation to me, though I were lure

never to partake of it. The very Communion I

fliould have in the yoys ofmy Ma/ier, would be a

Kind of Heaven at Second-Hand to me, and my
Soul would be wondrous happy by Sympathizing

with him in his Felicity and Advancement, But
Oh ! when that Bleffed Perfon (ball not only j!>^r-

mit me to fee his Glory, but introduce me into it,

and make me Pa?'taker of it ; when I fhall not only

heboid his Beloved Face^ but be admitted into his

Dear Ccnverfationy and dwell in his Arms and Em-^

braces for ever ; when I fhall hear him record the

wondrous Adventures of his Love, through how
many ^woful Stages he pafled to refcue me from

Miferyy and make me Happy, and in the mean
time ihall have a moil: ravijhing Feeling of that

Happinefs ; how will my W^^xX,jpring with Joy^

and burn with Love, and my Mouth overflow with

Praifes and Thankjgivings to hlni

!

And as our Acquaintance with, and Choice

of tlie Blcjled jcfiis mull needs contributevaftly

to our Happinefs ; fo muft alfo (though not in

fo high a Degree) our being intimately acquainted

and united with Saints and Aiigels. Who being

not only endowed with large and comprehenfive

Underjiandings^ but alfo with perfect Good-nature

and moft generous Charity, muft needs make ex^

ceUent Cornpany, For as their Goodnefs cannot but

render their Converfation infinitely j^r^^ and be-

nign^ fo their great Knowledge muft neceifarily

2 render
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render it tqa^Wy profitable and delightfuL And
then being fo knowing as they are, they muft needs

be fuppofed to under(land all the wife Arts of £;2-

dearment ; and being fo Good, they muft be alfo

fuppofed to be continually /)r^^///«^ them. And
if fo, what a Heavenly Converfation muft theirs be,

the Scope whereof is the moft glorious Knowledge

^

and the Law whereof is the moft perfeB Friend^

Jhip ? Who would not be willing to leave d.fooliJhy

frowardy and ill-natured World, for the blefied

Society of thefe wife Friends and perfc5i Lovers ?

And what a Felicity muft it be to fpend an Eter-

nity in fuch a noble Converfation ! where we fhall

hear the deep Pbilofophy of Heaven communicated
with mutual Freedom in the w^ife and amiable

Difcourfes of Angels and oiglorified Spirits ; wha
without any Referve, or AffeBaticn of Myftery^

without Pafion or Interefi, oxpecvifld Contention for

Victory y A-O freely Philofophife, and mutually irn-

pait the Treafures of each other's Knowledge,

For fmce all Saints d»6fic are great PhilcfopherSy

and all Philofophers perfeft Saints, we muft needs

fuppofe Knowledge and Goodnefs, JVifdorn and

Charity to be equally intermingled throughout all

their Converfation ^ and being fo what can be

imagined more delightful ! When therefore we
fl^ali leave this impertine72t and unfcciable World',

and all our good old Friends that are gone to

Heaven before us, fliall meet us as foon as we are

landed upon the Shore of Eternity, and with in-

finite Congratulations for our fafe Arrival fliall

condud: us into the Company of the Patriarchs

and Prophets, Apofiles and Martyrs, and introduce

us into 2Si intimate Acquaintance with them, and

with

I
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with all thofe brave and generous Souls, who by
their glorious Examples have recommended them-
felves to the World ; when we fliall be familiar

Friends with Angels and Arch-angels y and all the

Courtiers ofHeaven (hall call us Brethren^ and bid

us welcome to their Mafter^ foy, and we fhall be

received into their glorious Society with all the

tender Endearm.ents and Careffes of thofe Heaven^
ly Lovers ; what a mighty Addition to our Happi-
nefs will this be !

There are indeed fome other Additions to the

Happinefs of Heaven : fuch as the Glory and

Magnificence of the Place^ which is the highefi

Heaven^ or the upper and purer Trails of the

JEthery which our Saviour calls Paradije^ Luke
xxiii. 43. and St. Paul the third Heaven, 2 Cor.

xii. 2. both which in the Phrafe of that Age be-

fpeak it to be a Place of u?ifpeakable Glory -, for

fo the Jews do commonly call this bleffed Seat,

the third or Angel- hearing Region of Heaven,

by which they denote it to be the Palace of the

King of the whole World, where his moft glo-

rious Courtiers do refide, and they alfo call it

Paradifc, in AUufion to the Earthly Paradife of

Eden ; bccaufe as that was the Garden of this lower

World, fo this is of the whole Creation, And
though we have no exa^ Defcription of this Place

in Scripture^ and that perhaps becaufe no human
Language can defcribe it ^

yet fince God hath

chofen it for the everlafting Theatre of Blifs and

Happinefs, we may thence reafonably conclude

that he hath moft exquifitelyfurnif:ed it with all

Accommodations requifite to a moft happy and

blifsfid Life.

Befides
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Befides which alfo there is the everlajling Du-
ration of it, which is another great Acceflion lo

its Happinefs. That fucji is the Nature of its En-
joyments, as that they do not, Hke all other

Pleafures, fpend and ivajle in the Fruition ; that

though it will be always Feeding our Faculties

with new Delights, yet it will never be exbaujledy

but be always equally^ becaufe infinitely^ diftant

from a Period. So that its Happinefs confifting

of an infinite Variety of Fleafure extended to an

infimteDuration^ it w^ill be impoffible for thofe that

enjoy it to be either cloyed vA'Ck the Repetition of it,

o tormented with the Fear of loiing it.

But thefe /u'o laji I only mention, becaufe they

do not fo properly belong to our prefent Argu-
ment ; which is only to explain the Nature of

Heaven fo far as is neceifary to the right under-

ftanding of the Nature ofthofe Means by which it

is to be attained.

Now from what hath been faid concerning

this great End of the Chrifiian Life^ thefe two

Things are to be inferred concerning the Nature
of it,

I. That the main of Heaven confifts not fo

much in any outward Poffeffion, as in an inward
State and Temper. For though Heaven be

doubtlefs a moft glorious Place, and all its bleffed

Inhabitants do pofiefs and hold it by an everlafting

Tenure, yet it is a great Miflake to imagine that

the main Flappinefs of Heaven confills in living

for ever in a glorious Place, which feparated from
all the reft ofHeaven would be but 2.poor and hun^

gry kind of Happinefs. For Life is no otherwife

a Happinefs, than as it is the Fja-nciple of all our

Vol. I. D -pkafant
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pleafant and gratefd Perceptions ; and if we could

live for ever without perceiving, it would be the

fame Thing to us, as if we v>^ere nothing but a

Company of everlafting Stories and Trees 5 and

what great Matter would it fignify to live for

ever in a glorious Place, unlefs we could be for

ever effecfted by it with a delightful Senfe and Per-

ception ; which is impoffible, becaufe all delight-

ful Se?2fe (as hath already been proved) arifes out

of the vigorous Exercife of our" Faculties about fuch

Objedls as are fuitable to them -, but what can

there be in the molT: glorious Place fo fuitable to a

Rational Mind and Will, as to keep them for ever

vigof^oufy employed and exercifed about it? It may
indeed for a w^iile employ the M.'W in an eager

Contemplation of its new ^x\Afurpi'-ifing Beauties

;

but how foon would the Mind difreliih it, were

it to be its i?;^^^ Entertainment for Eternity ? And
as for the Will, w^hat Vv'ould a fine Place fignify

to it, if it were not repleniihed with fuch Objects

as are fuitable to its ov/n Options ? And indeed

there is nothing that can everlajlingly gratify a

rational Mind and 'Will, but what has in it fuch

an Infinity of Truth as is everlaftingly K?icwable,

.
and iuch an Infinity of Goodnefs as Is everlaftingly

Defirable ; or, which is the fame Thing, nothing

but what hath Truth enough in it for the one to

be vigoroufly conternplating for ever, and nothing

but what hath Goodnfs enough in it for the other

to be as vigorouily loving, adoring, and imitating^

for ever. And fuch an Infinitude of Truth and

Good?iefs is no where to be found but in God. But

God, as well as the Place, and Duration of Heaven,

being an^ Objed that is external to us^ neither is,

r.or
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nor can b^^ a Happinefs to us unlefs w^ aSf iipoji

him, 2.\\^ freely exercife our Faculties about him ;

unlefs we Knoiv him, and Lcvc him, &c. So that

that which Felicitates all, is our own IniemalA5l \

'tis by this that we enjoy Heaven, arid perceive all

the Plcafures of it. It is not by betJig in Heaven

that Men are conflituted riappy, br,t by rdgoroufy

exei^ting their Faculties upon the Heavenly Ob-
jedts. For without thisy to be in Heaven or out of it

would be indifferent to us. 1 he Happinefs of Hea-.

ven therefore confiils in a ^tate of Heavenly A5ii-

on ; in being fo attempered and connatiiralized to

the Objeds ofHeaven, as to be always aBing upon^

and chearfidly employing our Faculties about therh.

For as there is no Pleafare in aClino; coidk v.'P':)'S.

fuitable Objedls., fo there is Pain and Trouble in

a6ling vigoroiijly upon iinfuitable ones. And there-

fore to make Heaven itfelf a Happinefs to us, it is

neceffary not only that we fliould ad vigorouily

upon the Objeds of it, but that we lliouldyS ad
from 2.Juitablenefs of Temper to them. That we
Ihould contemplate God, fubmit to his Will, adore

and imitate his Perfedions from a God-like "Temper

and Dijpofition. For otherwife thefe ads will be

Penances inftead of Pleafures to us ; and the more
intenjely we exert them> the moi't painful incy will

be. And if we were in Heaven, all that Heavenly

Exercife in which the Happinefs of it confifts.

Would be but a Torment and Vexation to us un-

lefs we had a Heavenly Temper. For as the Parts

of Matter can never refi^ but do move about in a

perpetual Whirl-pool^ til! they hit into a place or

Interface that is of the fame Form and Figure \\\A\

them : fo there is nothing can reft in Heaven but

D 2 what
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what is Heavenly, All that is otherwife rebou?ids

^ndfies of of its own accord, and can never ac-

qidefce there, till it is of the fame Form, and
Tem.per, and Difpolition with it. From hence
therefore it is evident, that the Happinefs of a Man
in Heaven confifts not fo much in the outward Glo-
ry of the Place, as in the inwajd StztQ of his own
Mind, which from 2ifuitablenefs ofTemper to the

Heavenly Objeds doth ^Xv^ajsfreely employ and
exercife its Faculties about them.

IL That the Heavenly State is nothing elfe

but the PerfeBion of all Heavenly Virtue, For it

hath been already proved, that Heaven confifts

in a clear and intimate Knowledge^ and a free and
uncontelled Choice of God, and of thofe BleiTed

Beings that refemble him ; and thefe two compre-
hend all Heavenly Virtue. So that the difference

between the State of Grace and Glory is not in

Kind but in degree. For Grace is the Seed of

Glory, and Glory is the Matwity of Grace. It is

Knoidedge exalted above all Error and Prejudice^

above all Difficulty or Obfcurity of Apprehenfion >

it is Love ftrained from all repugnajicies of Flsfli and
Spirit, and refined into a pure CeleflialFlame 3 it is

Obedience to, and Imitation of God, perfectly fepa-

rated from all ^/V^/zij/ Defeats, and freed from the

clog of counter'ftriving Principles ; it is Adoration

of and Depe?uiency upon him, without the leaft de-

gree oi Lidifpofition ox'Defpondency ; in a Word, it is

a //r(7 and uncontrouled Motion of all the Heaven-
ly Virtues together, in which they are every one
moil vigoroify exerted, without the leaft Check cr

hnpedlment. This therefore being the State of
Heaveny as is evident from what hath been dif-

courfed,
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courfed, it hence follows, that the mahi difFerence

between Virtue and Heaven is only Gradual
-^ that

Virtue is the begimiing of Heaven, and Heaven is

the PerfeBicn of Virtue. And if fo, then as the

Icwe/l Degree of true Virtue is ^Jlep Heaven-wards,

fo every farther Degree is a nearer approach to-

wards the Heavenly State. So that as we grow in

Grace, and proceed from one Degree of Virtue to

another^ w^e draw nearer and nearer to that blcffed

Conditlpn in which we fhall be z\\pureVi7^tue with-

out any fjifulAWoy or Intermixture. And this is

the true State and Condition of Heaven.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the Means by which this great End
of the Chriilian Life is to be attained,

IT is to be confidered that the great Defign of
Chriftianity being to advance our Natures to

fach a fublime Degree of Purity and Perfection as

ic requifite to capacitate us for the Enjoyment of

a Heavcjily Blifs: it was neceffitated, in order here-

unto, to ftrain our Duty to a greater height than

any preceding Law had done before it. For the

End of all God's Laws is the Happinefs of his Sub-

jeBs'y and therefore that they may be efFedual

Means to promote this End, it is neceflary that

the Duties they enjoin fliould be fuch as \ht Nature
of our Happinefs requires. Now in the firft State

D 3 of
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of our Nature, which was ^2X o^ hin^rence \ we
feem to have been (kilgned only for a Terrejhial

Paradife, that is, to enjoy the pleafures of a

pure mind inhabiting a fenfitive and animal bo-

dy, and therefore had we Hood (which God
forefaw we fhould not, and therefore deligned us

for a more railed and heavenly condition) our

Happinefs would have been what it is now m
this world, though in a higher degree, viz. a com-
pound of Spiritual and Bodily Delighf:s, to be en-

joyed in a State of earthly Immotality, which
would have been of a much inferior Nature to that

pure State of Spiritual Hapj)inefs whereunto we are

now defig-ned and direcfted : And to ferve this

formerEnd in the pofieffion ofwhich Man v/as pla-

ced in the State of Innocence^ God gave him the

LarjD cf Nature^ \^\\\q\\ feems to have bj^en nothing

elie but only Right Pwajin didating to us what is

neceiTary to be done in order to this our Earthly

Happinefs. And accordingly the Duties of this.

Law were of a much lo'wer ftrain than the Duties

of Chriflianity; they being intended for the Means
and Inilruments of a much lo^-jcer Happinefs. For

in this our Earthly and Animal State, right Rea-

fon could require nothing of us but what was fub-

fervient to our Earthly and Animal Felicity

;

which w^as only a mixture of bodily and mental,

fenfitive and rational Pleafure, and nothing could

be good for us but what tended thereunto, no-

thing evil but what did obfcru6t and oppofe it.

But now that our Happinefs is placed in ano-

ther World, and in inch vaftly different Enjoy-

ments from thofe of a terreftrial Paradife, we
muft proceed upon ether Principles. For now

every
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every Acllon is Good or Bad, Wife or Fooliili,

as Itferves or binders our Happinefs in the World
to come. And therefore it is highly reafonable

that now we (hould hve at a different rate^ than

what \ve were obliged to in that Animal State

wherein we were firft Created ; that we fiiould

fubmit our earthly to owx heavenly Intereft, and re-

nounce the Joys and Pleafures oithis Life, when-
foever they fland in Competition with \hcfpiritual

Felicities of the Life to come. Now we are no
longer to look upon this World as oiir Native
Country y but as a foreign Land y and fo we are to

reckon ourfelves Strangers and Pilgrims upon
Earth ; and accordingly to ufe the Conveniencies

of this Life as Strangers do their Inns^ not to abide

or take up our Habitation in them, but only to bait

and away, and refrefh ourfelves that fo we may
be the better enabled to perform our Journey to

the Eternal \¥orld. For the Scene of our Happi-

nefs being fliifted from an Earthly Immortality, to

an Heavenly j and confequently the Happinefs it-

Xelf being now much VAOvcfublime^ and pnre^ and

fpiritual than it would have been, had it conti-

nuedEarthly; it is necefiary that ourNature fliould

be exalted With, it, and that we fliould be raifedci^

high above the Condition of mere Earthly Crea-

tures, as that is above the Rank and ^ality ofan

Eurthly Happinefs ; otherwife it will be impofiible

for us to relifh and enjoy it.

Now every Agent hath need o? more orfewer
Means proportionably as he hfarther off] ox nearer

to the End he drives at. As for inflance, the

Hufbandman that hath 2ifat znAfruitJid Soil to

fow his Seed in, is 7ieaver to the attaining of a good

D ^ Harveft,
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Harveftjthan he that hath a barren ov (}o7iy Ground
to work upon; and therefore hath much lefs to do.

For whereas the latter, before he can plow and

fow, muft manure his Ground and gather out the

Stones of it ; the former needs only plow up the

fertile Earth, and caft his Seed into it. Or to

come clofer to the Cafe in hand ; a Man that is

mccdy ignorant is in a much /^^'^r^rCapacity oftrue

Knowledge, than he whofe Mind is altogether

prejudiced with erroneous Principles; and there-

fore needs xx\M&i fe^wcr Helps and Means to attain

it. For his Mind being perfectly difengaged, is

like a fair Paper, on which as there is nothing

writ^ fo there is nothing to be blotted out \ fo that

all that he hath to do, is to enquire after and re-

ceive the Truth when it is fairly propofed to him.

But as for the Prejudiced M2in,hQ hath a great deal

to unlearn, before he can be capable ofLearning ;

a great rmnyfa/fe Principles to be expunged, be-

fore ever the true Notions of Things can be im-

printed on his Underftanding.

If therefore we would take a true Account of

all thofe Means that are neceffary to our attaining

ofHeaven, we muft confider what a va/i Dijla-nce

we are from it in this corrupt and degenerate State

ofour Nature. If we were in a State oi Indifference

between Virtue and Vice, we fhould be much
;2^^r^rHeaven than we are; for then, as we Ihould

be without thofe heavenly Virtues in the free Exer-

cife whereof the State of Heaven confifts ; fo we
fhould be without all that Repugna?2ce and Aver-

fation to them which renders them fo difficultly at-

tainable; and our Nature being already in 2inEqui-

libnumwouldhythe \t2.{iOver-weight ofMotive be

prefently inclined to Virtue and Goodnefs. But
alas

!
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alas ! in this corrupt State whereinto we are fank,

our Nature runs Evil-v/ards with a very ftrong

and prevailing Bias\ and is not only 'uc/^ of Vir-

tue, but averj'c to it. And this fets us at a far great-

er Diftance from the bleffcd End of our Religion,

tlian otherwife we fhould be. For every Degree of

vicious Inclination that is in us, is a Remove from

Heaven, a Defce?it from that Perfe(flion of Virtue

wherein the Heavenly Bleflednefs confifls. And
if fo, how remote from Heaven are the Generality

ofMen in the Beginning of their Progrefs thither;

when to their xi^XMxA Corruption they havefuper-

added by their iinful Courfes fo many inordinate

Inclinations and inveterate finful ^abits-y when by

a long Series of wicked Adions, they have raifed

and blown up their Concupifcence into fuch raging

Flames ofLuft as gerieralh they do ! And being thus

far gone back from our End, there are fundry

Means, which otherwife would have been per-

fedly needlefs 2iV\di fliperfnous, that are now be-

come abfolutely Jiecejfary thereunto. For had

we begun our Progrefs tov/ards Heaven from a

^X.2X^ oi Indifferency between Virtue and Vice, we
had had no more to do but to pradife thofe feve-

ral Virtues of Religion, of which the Heavenly

Life and State confifts; X.olove and to contemplate

^

to adore, and to obey God, and behave ourfelves

jujily and charitably towards one another; all which

would have been fo eafy, that we fhould have had

no Occafion ofany Iiijirume?2tal Duties to facilitate

them to us. V^^hereas now ftarting Heaven-wards,

as we generally do, from a moft corrupt and dege-

Iterate State, there are fundry other Means which

we muft ufe as Inflruments that are neceffary to

our
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our acquiring and perfevering in the Virtues ofthe

Heavenly Life 5 to our conquering the Difficulties

and killing the vicious Averfations of our Natures

again ft them : All which w^ould have been needlefiy

at leail in a great Meafure, had not our Nature

been fo depraved ^iV^di corrupt as it is.

So that as tlie cafe ?ioiv ftands with us, there are

l^'wo Sorts of Means that are necefTary to our ob-

tainin^< of^Heaven; the firft is the Pradtice of

thofe Heavenly Virtues^ in the Perfedion whereof

confifts the State of Heaven ; the fecond is the

Pradice of certain htffriimefital Duties, which

are necefiary to our acquiring thofe Heavenly Vir-

tues, and overcoming the Difficulties of them.

The firil Sort of theie are the proximate Means,

thofe v/hich diredly and immediately refpedl the

Great and Ultimate End : The fecond the more
remote Means, which immediately refped: thofe

Means that immediately refpecl the End, The
firft is like the Art of the Builder v/hich imme-
diately refpeds the H6ufe ; The fecond like the

Art of the Smith, which immediately refpeds the

Means and Inferunients of Building.

I. One fort of Jvleans neceflary to the obtain-

ing of Heaven, and that which more directly and

i?mnediafely refpeds it, is the PraBice of thofe Vir-

tues in the Perfedion whereof the heavenly Life

confifts. For we find by Experience that all hea-

venly Virtues are to be acquired and perfeded

only by Praclice ; That as all bad Difpofitions are

acquired and improved into Habits by badVv2.dii-

ces and Cuftcms, fo are all the contrary virtuous

ones by the contrary Pradices. For Religion pro-

ceeds in the Methods oiNature^ and carries us on

frora
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from the jiBs to the Dijpofitions^ and from the

Difpofitions to the Habits of Virtue. And by the

fame Method the Divi?ie Grace which accompa-

nies Religion, does ordinarily work its EfFed:s

upon the fpirits of men, not by 2.n i?ijtantaneous

Infujion of virtuous Habits into the Will, but

by perfuading them to the Practice of thole Vir-

tues that are contrary to their vicious Habits, and
to perfift in the pradice of them till they have

mortified thofe Habits, and throughly habituated

and inured themfelves to ihefe. So that the Grace

of God is like a Graff, which though it is put into

a Stock w^hich is quite of another kind, doth yet

make ufe of the Faculties and Juices ofthe Stock,

and fo by co-operating with them, converts it by
degrees into its Givn Nature. And this is exactly

agreeable to the common experience of men, who
in the beginning of their Reformation are fo far

from acting virtuouily from Habit and Inclination

y

that it goes againftthe very Gr^/?/ of their Nature,

and they v/ould much rather return to their vicious

courfes, if they v/ere not chafed and purfued by
the Terrors of an awakened Confcience ; and when
afterwards they come to a6l upon a more iiigenuoiis

Principle, yet fcill they find in themfelves a great

Averjenefs and RehiSlancy to it, and it is a great

Vv^hile uiually ere they arrive to a Habit or Faci-

lity of acling virtucii/ly. But then hy pcrfeverance

in the practice of Virtue they are more and more
inclijied and dijpcfed to it, and fo by degrees it

becomes eafy and natural to them. If therefore

we would ever arrive to that Perfection of Virtue

which the Heavenly State implies, it muft be by
the Practice of Virtue, by a continual traini?ig and

exercifmg
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exercifing ourfelves in all the parts of the Heaven-

ly Life, which by degrees will wear off the Diffi-

culty of it, and adapt ^nAfafniliarize our Nature

to it. '^A yap SsT fjLocv&otvovloLg woieTvy rocvroc Ttroiivjeg

(^.ccv6c6vo[^ev : Thoje things which they that learn ought

to do, they learn by doing them. Thus we learn De-
votion by Prayer, Submiffion to God by denying

ourfelves, Charity by giving Alms, and Meek-
nefs by Forgiving Injuries. And we may as rea-

fonably exped: to commence learned without Stu-

dy^ as virtuous without the PraBice of Virtue.

Since therefore the Formal Happinefs of our rea-

fonable Natures confifts in the Perfcdtion of all the

Heavenly virtues, and it is by thefe alone that we
can relifli and enjoy the blifsful Objeds of Hea-
ven ; it hence follows, that the FraBice of thofe

virtues is the moft dire5i and immediate Means to

obtain the Bleffed End oi om Religion. But then,

II. Another fort of Means necelTary to our ob-

taining of Heaven confifts of certain Inftrumental

"Duties by which we are to acquire, improve, and

perfeB thefe Heavenly Virtues. What thefe Means
are will be hereafter largely fhewn : All that I

fhall fay of them at prefent is. That they are fuch

as are no farther good and ufeful, than as they

are the Means of Heavenly Virtue, and do tend

towards the acquiring, iinproving, and perfeBing

it. For the whole Duty of Man may be diflri-

buted into thefe T^wo Generals, viz. The Religion

of the £;/</, and the Religion of the ilf^^/^j. The
Religion of the End, contains all that Heavenly

Virtue wherein the PerfeBion 2indiHappinefs ofHu-
man Nature confifts ; and this the Apoftle diftri-

butes into three particulars, viz, Soberiety, Righte-

oufnefsy
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oiifnefs^ and GodUnefs, The Religion ofthe Means
comprehends all that Duty which does either natu^

rally, or by Injlitutton^ refped: and drive at this Re-
ligion of tbf^. End; and that all other Duty, that

is not itfelf a natural Branch and Part of it, doth

refped and drive at it, the Apoftle affures us, when
he tells us that the Gofpel or Grace of God, was
revealed from Heaven for this very purpofe, to

teach us to deny all iingodlinejs and worldly lit/Is^ and
to livefiberly, and righteot{/ly and godly in this pre-

fent world. And if we do not ufe the Religion of

the Means to this purpofe, it is altogether ufilefi

and infignificant. For the purpofe of all Religious

Duties is either,

1

.

To reconcile men to God, and God to them,

or,

2. To />e';y^(5? the Human Nature > or,

3 . To i?2title men to Heaven : or,

4. To qualify and difpofe them for the Fleavenly

Life. To neither of which the Religion of the

Means is any farther ufeful than as it produces and
promotes in us thofe Heavenly Virtues which are

implied in the Religion of the End, For,

I. It is no further ufeful towards the reconciling

us to God, and God to us. For there can be

no hearty Reconciliation between adverfe parties

without there be a mutual Likenefs^ and Agreement

of Natures. Now the Carnal Mind, (which in-

cludes all that is repugnant to the Heavenly Vir-

tues) the Apoftle tells us, is E7imity againji God^

Rom, vii. 17. that is, hath a natural Antipathy to

the Purity and Goodnefs of the Divine Nature.

And this Antipathy the fame Apoftle tells us, is

founded in our wicked works, ColoJJ] i. 21. So that

though
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though we ihould pradtife never fo diligent-

ly all that is contained in the Religion of the

Mea?is, though we fliould pray, and hear, and
receive Sacraments, &c. with never fu much Zeal
and Conftancy, yet all this will be infignificant,

as to the reconciling our Natures to God, unlefs it

deftroy in us that Carnal Mind and thofe ivicked

works which render us fo averfe to his Gocd?2efs.

And though God bears a hearty good Will to all

that are capable of Good, and embraces his whole
Creation with the out-ftretched Arms of his Bene-

volejice, yet he cannot be fuppofed to be pkafed
with, or delighted in any but fuch as rejemble him
in thofe amiable Graces of Purity and Goodnefs for

which he loves himfelf For he loves not Him-
Jelf meerly becaufe he is Hi?nfelf (which would
be a blind InJlinB, rather than a Reafonable Love)

but becaufe he is Good, and he loves himfelf above

all other things, becaufe he knows himfelf to be
the higheft and moft Pe?feB Good ; and confe-

quently he loves all other things proportionably

as they appj^oach and rejemble him in Goodnefs.

And indeed if he loved iis for any other reafon

belides that for which he loves himfelf -, he would
not have infinite j^eafon to love himjelf-, becaufe

he would not have that Reafon to love himfelf

for which he loves and takes delio-ht in lis. Since

therefore there is nothing but our refcjnblance of

God can reconcile him to us, and fince our Re-

fembla?ice of him confifts in Virtue and true Good-

nefs, it hence follows that all the Religion of the

Means is infignificant to our Reconciliation with

God, if it doth not render us truly virtuous. So
that till this is effedled, there is fo vafl: a Gulf

3 between
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between God and us, that neither can We go to

hun^ nor he come to us ; and unlefs he alter his

Nature by becoming impure as we are impure^ or

we alter ours by becoming j^z^rd* as he hpzire^ there

will be fo immenfe a DijlaJice between him and

us, as that it is impoffible we (hould ever rneet and

agree. So that what tlie Prophet faith oi Sacrifice

may be truly affirmed of all Religion ofthe Means^

Will the Lord bepkafedwith thujunds of Rams, or

^vith ten thoiifands ofRivers of Oil ? Will he be re-

conciled upon our bare helievmg^ prayi?ig, or re-^

celling Sacraments^ &c. No, no; he harh fiewed

thee, O Man, what is good; and ichat doth the Lord

require of thee, but to doju.lUy, and to love mercy

^

and to walk humbly with thy God? Micah vi. 7, 8,

II. This Ileligion of the Means is of no far-

ther Ufc as to ^hcperfeBing our Natures, than as it

is inftrum.ental to produce and promote in us thofe

Heavejtly Virtues vv^hich are implied in the Religion

of the End. For doubtlefs to be a perfed Man
is to live up to the higheit Principle of Humaa
Nature, v/hich is Reafcn ; and till we are once

releafed from the Slavery oi Senfe and Pafjion, and

all our Powers of Adion are fo fubdued to this

fuperior Principle as to be wholly regulated by it,

and we chufe and refufe, add love and hate, and

hope 2x\dijear, and defire and delight, according as

right Reafon direds, v/e are in a maimed and /;«-

pejfeB Condition. Now what elfe is Virtue but a

Habit of Living according to the Laws oi Reafon^

or of demeaning ourfclves towards God, our-

felves, and all the World, as be ft becomes i?^/^/o-

nal Beings placed in our Condition and Circum-

.ftances ? And till \vc are in fome Meafure arrived

ta
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to this, our Nature is fo far from being perfedt^

that it is the mofl wretched and confiifed T\\\hg m
the whole World; A mere undiftinguifhed Chaos

^

where Frigida cum Calidis^ Senfe and Reafon,

Brute and Man, are fhuffied together without any

Order, like a confounded Heap of Ruins. And
therefore as for this Religion of the Means, it will

be altogether infignificant to the Perfe^ionoiowv

Natures, unlefs by the Pradice of it we do acquire

a Habit of ading according to the Law ofomRed-

Jon^ which Habit includes all Heavenly Vtj^tue,

For conftantly to know and do what is beft and

moft reafonable, is the very Crown and Perfedion

of every reafonable Nature ; and therefore fo far as

our Faith and Confideration, our Sorrow for Si7t

and the other Injlrumejitals of Religion, promote

this Heavenly Habit in us, fo far are ihtyperfeBive

of our Nature, and VxOfarther.

III. This Religion of the Means is of no far-

ther ufe to us as to the Entitling us to Heaven,

than as it is ^>xod.w&^SQ oix^aoi^ Fleavenly Virtues

which the Religion of the End implies. For our

T'itle to Heaven depending Vv^holly upon God's

Fromife^ muft immediately refult from our Per-

formance of thofe Conditions Vi^o\\^\(\QSx he hath

fromifedit ; which till we have done, we can have

no more Clai?n or ^itle to it than if he had never

prcmifed it at all. But the fole Condition upon

which he hath/>r^w//?^it, is univerfal Righteouf-

nefs and Goodnefs : for fo, without Holi72efs, we
are affured that;?^/ Manfallfee God; and Matt, v.

our Saviour intails all the Beatitudes of Heaven

upon thole fleavenly Virtues of Purity oi Hearty

Benignity of Temper^ &c. So alfo Rom, ii- 7. the

I Promife
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Promife of Eternal Life is limited to our Fatient

Continuance in well- doing. And that we may know
beforehand what to truft to, our Saviour plainly

tells us, that 7iot every one that cries ^ Lord, Lord, that

makes folemn Prayers and Addrejes to me, {liall

enter info the kingdom of Ht-avcn, but he tha"- doth

the will of my haiher which is in H^aven \ and 'his

is the Will ofGod, faith the Apoille, even our Sandli--

jication ; that is, our being purged from al! Im-
purities of Fiefli and Spirit, and infpired widi all

Heavenly Virtues. And the Apoftlc exprefly enu-
merates thofe Virtues upon which our Entrance
into Eternal Life is promifed, 2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7, 8.

^dd to your Faith Firtue, and to Virtue Knowledge

y

mid to Knowledge 'Temperance, and to Temperance

Patience, and to Patience Godlinefs, and to Godlinefs

Brotherly Kindnefs, and to Brotherly Kindnefs Cha^
rity ', for ifthefe things be in you, and abound, faith

he, they make you that you pmll neither be barren or

unfruitful in the Knowledge oj our Lord jefus Chrili^

that is, that you fh dl receive the proper Fruit of
that Knowledge which is Eternal Life : for thus

v. II. he goes on, For fb, or upon this Condition, an
Fntrance Jhall be 7ninifired untoyou abundantly into

the everlajling Kingdom of our Lord and Sa- iour

yefus Chrift, So that unlefs our Faith purifies our
Hearts, and works by Love j unlefs our Sorrow
for Sin works, in us Repentance, or a Change of
Mmd ; unlefs our Prayers raife in us Divine and
Heavenly AiTedions, that is, unlefs we pradife

the Duties of xhQ Religion of the Means as thereby

to acquire the Virtues of the Religion of the End,
it will be all as infignificant to our Title to Heaven,
as the moft indifferent Ad:ions in the V/urld.

Vol. L ' E IV. This
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IV. This Religion of the Means is of no far-

ther Ufe to the difpofrng and qualifying us for Hea-
ven, than as it is an effedual Means of the Reli-
gion of the End, Which is a perfedly diftina Con-
fideration from theYorrner, for it would be no
Advantage to us to have a right to Heaven, unlefs

we were antecedently qualified and difpojed for it.

Becaufe Pleafure, which is a relative Thing, im-
plies a Correjpondence and Agreement between the
Objedi and the Faculty that taftes and enjoys it.

But in the Temper of every wicked Mind there is a

ftrong Antipathy to the Pleafures of Heaven ;

which being all r/^^^y-?^, and/»//r^, 2i\-\i fpiritual, can
never agree with the vitiated Palate of a bafe and
degenerate Soul. For what Concord can there be
between zfpitefid and devilifi Spirit and the Foun-
tain of all Love and Goodjiefs? between 2ifcnfiial

and carjialized one, that underftands no other

Pleafures but only thofe of the Flefli, and thofe

Pure and Virgin Spirits that neither eat nor drink^

but live for ever upon Wifdom and Holinejs^ and
Love, and Contemplation^ Certainly till our Mind
is contemperedx.0 the Heavenly State, and we are of
the fame Difpcfition with God, and Angels, and
Saints, there is no Pleafure in Heaven that can be
agreeable to us. For, as for the main, we (l^iall be
of the fame Temper and Difpoftion when we come
into the other World, as we are when we leave this 5

it being unimaginable how a Total Change fhould

be wrought in us merely by pafling out of one

World into a?wther. And therefore as in this World
it is Likenefs that does congregate and afociate

Beings together \ fo doubtleis it is in the other too.

So that if we ca. ry with us thither our wict'd and

devilijh^
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deviltJJo difpofitions (as we (ha'ii doubtlcfs do, un-

leis ^'c Jubdiie aiui ?ncriify them here) there will

be no Company fit ior us to affociate with, but

only the devilijh and du?nned Ghofls of wicked

Men, with whom our v/i etched Spirits being 'A-

rc,d.dy joi?2edJ by a likcneis of Nature, will mingle

themiulves, as foon as ever they are excommuni-
cated from the Society of Mortals. For whither

fliould they flock, but to the Birds of their own
Feather ? with whom iliould they affociate, but

with thofe malignant Spirits to whom they are al-

ready joined by a Community of Nature ? So
that fuppofing that when they land in Eternity,

it were left to their own Liberty to go to Heaven

or HelU into the Society of the Blejfed or the Dam-
?iedy it is plain that Heaven would be no place for

them, that the Air of that /^77^/6/ Region ofmrW
Day, would never agree with their black and hcllipD

Natures. For, alas ! what (liould they do air.ong

thofe ble/ft'd Bei?igs that inhabit it, to whofe God--

like Natures, Divine Contemplations, and Hea-
venly Employments, they have fo great a Repug-

nancy and Averfation t So that befides the having

a i^/^/?/ to Heaven, it is neceffary to. our enjoying

it that we lliould be antecedently dlf'pojcd and qua^

lifted for it. And it being thus, God hath been

graciouily pleafed to make thofe very Virtues the

Conditions of our Right to Heaven which aie the

proper Difpofttions and ^^alificatiojis of our Spirits

for it ; that fo with one and the fame Labour we
might entitle ourfelves to, and qualify o'urfelves

to enjoy it.

Now (as we Oicwed vou before) the Condi^

tion of our Right to Heaven, is our praSiiftng'

E 2 thofe
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thofe Heavenly Virtues which are implied in the

Religion of the End-, and as the Religion of the

Means no further entitles us to Heaven than as it

produces and promotes in us thofe Heavenly Vir-

tues, fo it no further qualifies us for it. For when
the Soul goes into Eternity, it leaves the Religion

of the Means behind it, and carries nothing with

it but only thofe Heavenly Virtues and Dijpofitions

wdiich it here acquired by thofe Mea?2s, For as

{ov Faith and Confideration^ Hearing of God's Wordy

and Receiving of Sacraments^ &c. they are all but

Scaffolds to that Heavenly building of inward

Purity and Goodnefs-, and when this is once finifli-

ed for Eternity, then muft thofe Scaffolds all go

down, as things of no further Ufe or Neceffity.

But as for the Graces of the Mind^ they are to

ftand forever, to be the Receptacles and Habita-

tions of all Heavenly Pleafure. And hence the

Apoftle tells us, that of thofe three Chriftian Gra-

ces, Faith, Hope, and Charity, Charity (which in

the largeft Senfe of it comprehends ^//Heavenly

Virtue) is the greateft ; becaufe the two former,

being but Means of Charity, fliall ceafe in Hea-
ven, and be fwallowed up for ever in Vifion and

Enjoyment ^ but Charity^ faith he, neverfailcth^

I Cor. xii. 13.

By all which it is apparent that the Religion of

the Means is no further ufeful to us, than as it is

apt to produce and promote in us thofe Heavenly

Virtues, the {Aradlice of which is the mod direSl

and immediate Means to the ultimate End of a

Chriftian. Wherefore as a Man may knock and

filcy and yet be no Mechojiick, though the Ham-
mer and File with which he does it are very ufeful

Tools
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Tools to the making of any curious Macfmie ; fo

a Man may pray, and hear, and receive Sacra-

ments^ &c. and yet be a very Bungler in the blef-

fed Trade of a Heavenly Life. For though it is

true, thefe are excellent Means of Heavenly Li-

ving, yet as the Art of the Mechanick confifts not

in ufmg his Tools, but in ufing them in Juch a
manner, as is neceffary to the perfeding and ac-

complifhing his Work -, fo the Art of one that

pretends to the Heavenly Life, confifts not barely

in praying and hearing. Sec. but in ufing thefe

Mea?is with that Religious Skill znd Artifice which
is necefl^ary to render them effedlually fubfervient

to the Ends of Piety and Virtue.

And thus I have given a general Account of the

Means which are neceflary to our obtaining of

Heaven, and which, as I have (liewed, are either

fuch as tend more diredily and immediately to it, or

fuch as more remotely refpeft it. The firft is the

Pradlice of thofe Heavenly Virtues in the Perfefti-

on whereof the Happinefs ofHeaven confifts j the

fecond is the pra6tifing ofthofe Duties, which are

neceflary to our acquiring and perfecting thofe

Heavenly Virtues. And of thefe two Parts confifts

the whole Chrijlian Life ; which takes in not only

all thofe Virtues that are to be pradifed by us in

Heaven, but alfo all thofe Duties, by which we
are to overcome the Difficulty of thofe Virtues,

and to acquire and perfed: them. The firft of

thefe, for Diftindion fake, we will call the Hea-

venly Part of the Chrijlian Life, it being that part

of it which we ftiall lead in Heaven, after we have

learnt it here upon Earth ; The fecond I ftiall call

the Warfarifig or Militant Part of the Chrifiian

E3 Lije,
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i//^, which is peculiar to o\x\' Earthly Sfate^ where-
in vv'c are to contend and ftrive v/ith the manifold

Dulicukies which attend us in the Exercife of

thoi'e Heavenly Virtues. Both which, I conceive,

areimpliedinthofewordsoftheApoftle, FhiLi. 27.

Ojtly let your Co7iverfation be as becometh the Gofpel 3

where the Greek word TroXpjS^so-Qsy which we ren-

der. Let your Converjatiofi be^ ftridiy fignifies, be-

having Gurjehes as Citizens ; or which, ifwe may
have leave to coin a ^^'ordj mav be fitly rendered,

Citizen it as becomes the Gofpel, For theWord im-

plies that thole of whom he fpeaks, were Deni-

zens of fome free City j for fo the Word TroXlnvfjiOiy

which Fhil. iii.20.is rendered ConverfatiOn, ftriitiy

denotes a CitizenJLip^ from sroXlToti, Citizens ; and

is of the fame import with Troyflsia; which ud'SIs

xxii. 28. is tranflated a jpr^^^fj;;?, i,e, of the City

of Rome ; which denotes the State and Condition

of thofe, who, though they dwelt cut of that

City, and fometimes remote from it, had yet the

fus Civitatis Romance^ the Privilege of it be-

Jonp-ins: to them. For thus Cicero defcribes it,0^0 ... .

Omnibus Municipibus duas ejfe Patrias^ unam Na^
tura^ alteram Juris^ Catonis Exemplo qui Tufcu^

li natus^ in Populi Romani Societatemfufceptus efl :

i. e. ** All fuch as are made free of the City have
*^ two Countries, one of Nature, the other of
" Law; as Cato^ for inftance, who was born at

" Tufculum^ and afterwards admitted a Citizen
*' of Rome, Which exadly agrees with the Na-
ture of this Heavenly ttoxItvixoc, or Citize^iJlAp^

which the Apojlle here attributes to Chriftians,

who though they belong at prefent to another

Country^ and live a great way off from the

Heavenly
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Heavenly City, ,have as yet no DomiciUum in Urbe,

no adual Poffeffion ofany of its bleffed Manfions

;

are notwithftanding Free Denizem of it, and

have by Covenant a Right to all thofe biefled

Privileges which its Inhabitants doacSuaMy enjoy.

From v^hence it is evident, that the -sroXijevea-dey

in that Text, refers to their being Citizens of Hea-

ven, and zs/ucb, it earneftly exhorts them to be-

have themfelves -, to live as thofe who being now
in a remote Country are yet a-viA,7roXircci rcou uyluvy

as the Apoftle expreffes it, Eph. ii. 19. i. e. Fellow-

Citize7is with the Saints above 3 that are connatiira-

lized with them into that Heavenly Commonwealth.

And being thus underftood, the Apoftle's Advice

will comprehend it in both thofe kinds of Means

'which I have before defcribed. For, to live as

Citizens of Heaven, is, Firft, to live like thofe who
are the Inhabita^its of Heaven, to imitate their

biefled Manners and Behaviour^ in doing the Will

of God upon Earthy as it is done by them in Hea-

ven ; and this takes in the PraBice of all thofe

Heavenly Virtues of which the Religion of the

JSWconfifls. Secondly, to live like thofe that

have a -sro'k'mxj^cx. or Citizenfiipm Heaven, that are

entitled by Covenant to the Privileges and Immu-
mities of it, but are as yet to win its PoJJeJJion by a

continual Warfare 2inACo?ite?itio?i with thofe mani-

fold Difficulties and Oppojitio7is which lie in our

Way to it; and this takes in the PraBife of all

thofe Duties in which the Religion of the Means

confifts. To live like Chrijiians therefore, or as

becomes the Go/pel, is to live in the continual Ufe

of both Kinds of the Means of Happinefs. So

that the Chrijiian Converfation confiiting of thefe

E 4 1'1^'Oj
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T'lvo, is the on\yfull 2inA Adequate Means by which
Heaven can be obtained.

But that I may make this more fully appear, I

fhall confider thefe two Parts of it dijiin5ll)\ and
endeavour to (hew how effeiftuaUy each of them
doth contribute in its Kind, to our obtaining the

Happinefs of ITeaven. And firft, I (hall begin

with the Proximate Means, W^r. The PraBice oi
all thofe Heaverly Virtues, which are implied in

the Religion of the End, and do make the Hca-
^oenly P^r/ of the CHRISTIAN LIFE.

CHAP. III.

Concerni?ig the Heavenly Part of the

Chriftian Life, which is the Proximate

Means oj obtaini?7g Heaven ; J}jewi?tg

what Virtues it confifts of andhow much
every Virtue contributes to the Happi-

nefs of Heaven.

VIRTUE in the general, confifts in 'Sifuit-

able Behaviour to the State and Capacities

in which wc are placed ; Now Man^ who is the

Subjedl of that Virtue we are here difcourfing of,

is to be copfidered under a threefold Capacity,
'

The
Firft, Is of a Rational Animal \ the

Second, Of a Rational Animal related to God-y

the

Third,
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Third, of a Rational Animal related to all

other Creatures,

And thefe are the only Capacities of Virtue that

are in Human Nature : So that all the Virtues

we are obliged to, and capable of, confift in be-

having ourfelves fuitably to the State and Condi-

tion of Kaiional Animals^ that are related to God
and their Fellow Creatures

»

By which three Capacities of our Nature, the

Virtue or Suitablenejs of Behaviour which we
ftand obliged to, is diftinguifhed into three

Kinds, viz.

The Human
^

The Divine^ and

The Social,

Human Virtue confifts in behaving ourfelves fuit-

ably to the State and Capacity of mere Rational

Animals :

Divine Virtue confifts in behaving ourfelves fuit-

ably to the Condition ofrational Animals related

toG^^:
Social Virtue confifts in behaving ourfelves fuit-

ably to the Capacity of rational Animals related

to their Fellow Creatures^ but efpecially to Ra-
ti072al Creatures that are of the fame Clafs and

Society with us.

That I may therefore proceed more diftindly

in this Argument, I fliall endeavour to fliew what
thofe 'Virtues of the Chrijtian Life are, which are

proper to a Man in each of thefe Capacities ; and
how much each of thofe Virtues contributes to

the Happinejs of Heaven,

SECT.
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S E C T. L

Concerning thofe Human Virtues which belong to a
Man as he is a reafonable Animal, Jhewing that

. they are all included in the Heavenly Part of the

Chriftian. Life, and ihat the FraBice of them

effedually conduces to ourfuture Happinefs.

Firft we will c^nfider Man in the Capacity of a

mere Rational Animal^ that is compounded of

contrary Principles, ^ciz, Spirit and Matter^ or a

'Rational Soul and Himian Body ; by which Com-
jrofiJ-ion he is, as it were, the Buckle of both

Worlds, in whom the Spiritual and Material

World are clafped and united together ; and par-

taking, as he does, of both Extreams, of Spirit

and of MatterJ oi Angel and Brute^ there arifc

within him from thofe contrary Natures contrary

Propenfions, viz. Rational 'xna Sefifual^ ox A?tge-

lical and BrutiJJj -, and in the due Subordination

of thefe his Serifual to his Ratioiial Propenfions

confifts all Human Virtue.

For his Reafon being the noblefl Principle ofhis

Nature, mull: be fuppofed to be implanted in him
by God to rule and govern him, to be an Eyt to his

blind and brutifli AftecTtions, tocorreB the Errors

of his Imagination, to boimd the Extravagancies

of his Appetites 5 and regulate the whole Courfe

of his Anions ; fo as that he may do nothing

that is deftrudiive or injurious to this excellent

Frame and Structure of his Nature. But now in

this compounded Nature of a Man, there are his

Conciipifcibk and Jrafcible AffeBions : with the

fiift
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firfl: of which he defires and purfues his Pleafures ;

and with the fecond, he fhuns and avoids his

Dangers ^ and there are alfo Bodily Appetites, fuch

as Hunger, Thirft, and carnal Concupifcence,

and together with thefe a Self-Efeem and Valua-

tion ; all which are the natural Subjeds of his

Reafon, and indeed the only Subjects upon which
it is to exercife its Dominion So that in the well

and ill Government oi theje, confifts all Human
Virtue and Vice, To the perfect well governing

therefore of a Man's felf, there are five things in-

difpenfably neceffary.

1. That he ihall impartially confult his Rea-

fon what is abfolutely befl for him, and by what
means it is befl: attainable, and then conftantly pur-

fue what it propofes and diredls him to. For fo far

as he is wanting in this, he cafts offthe Govern-
ment of his Reafon,

2. That he fnould proportion his Concupifcihle

Affedtiojis to the juft value which his Reafon fets

upon thofe things which he affeBs: For every De-
gree of Affeftion which exceeds the merit of
things, is irrational, and confequently injurious

to our Rational Nature,

3

.

That he ihould not fuffer his Irafcible Affec-

tions to exceed thofe Evils and Dangers which
he would avoid: For if he doth, they y/\\\ prove

greater Evils to him than thofe Evils or Dangers
are which raife and provoke them.

4. That he fhould not indulge his Bodily Appe-
tites to the Hurt and Prejudice of his Rational Na-
ture : For if he does, he will violate the nobler^

for the fake of the viler part of himfelf. And

5. that
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5. That upon the whole, he (hould maintain a

tnodeji Opijiion of himfelf ; and not think better

of his own ConduB and Management of himfelf

than it deferves: For by fo doing, he will be apt

to over-look his own Mifgovernments^ and fo in-

capacitate him,felf for any farther Improvements.

And in thefe five Particulars confift all that Vir-

tue which belongs to a Man, confidered merely in

the Capacity of a Rational AnimaL
The Firft is the Virtue of Prudence^

The Second is the Virtue of Moderation^

The Third is the Virtue oi Fortitude^

The Fourth is the Virtue of Temperance

y

The Fifth is the Virtue of Humility,

All which, as I fliall (hew, are eflential Parts of

the Chf^ijlian Life^ and fuch as do effedlually con-

tribute to our Heavenly Happinefs,

I. Prudence. And this is the Root and

Ground-Work of all other Virtues; it is this

that gives LaiD and Scope to all our Motions,

that propofes the Ends^ and prefcribes the

Meafures of our Actions. For Prudence con-

fifts in being guided and direded by Right

Reafon, as it propofes to us the worthieft EWj,
and direds us to the fitteft and mofl effedtual

Means of obtaining them. So that to live />r?/-

dently, is to live in the conftant Exercife of

our Reafcny and to be continually purfuing fuch

Ends as Right Reafon propofes, by fuch Means

as Right Reafon direds us to, which is the pro-

per Bufinefs of all the Virtues of Religion.

And hence Religion in the Scripture is fl*equently

called by the name of JVijdo?n or Prudence ; the

Fear of the Lord that is Wifdotn^ faith Job^ and to

depart
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depart from Evil, that is IJnderjlanding, Job
xxviii. 28. And, the Fear of the Lord is the Be-

ginning of Wifdom, faith David, Pfal. cxi. 10,

where the Fear g/'/fc -Lcr^^ comprehends all the

ABs oi Religion which are therefore wife 2inA pru-

dent, becaufe they are the fitteft Mea72s to thofe

worthieft Ends which Right Reafon propofes. So
that to exercife our Reafon in the Search and

Difcovery of what is abfolutely bed for us, and
to follow our Reafon in the Purfuit and Acquefl

of what it difcovers to be fo, is that Virtue of

Prudence whereunto we ftand obliged as we are

Rational Animals.

For our Reafon being the noble(i Principle of

our Nature, That by which we are raifed above

the Level of Brutes, yea, by which we are allied

to Angels, and do border upon Godhimflf ought

upon that account to be fubmitted to, as the fu-

preme Regefit and Diredlrefs of all our other Pow-
ers, and to be looked upon as the Fade of our Will

and the Guide of all our Animal Motions, And
when to gratify o\xx fejtjual Appetites, or imrea-

fonahle Paffions we either negleB thofe Ends which
our Reafon propofes to us, or purfue them by
fuch Means as our Reafon difallows of, we reverfe

the very order of our Natures, and tread Anti-

podes to ourfdves ; and while we do io, it is im-
poffible we fliould be happy, either here or hereaf-

ter. For every thing you fee, is difeafed while it is

in an unnatural State and Condition, while its Parts

are difpiaced, or put into Diforder, or diftorted

into an unnatural Figure. And fo it is v/ith a

Man, who while he preferves his Faculties in their

natural Station and Subordination to- each other,

while
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while he keeps his AffeBions and Appetites In fub-

jediion to his IVill and his Will to his Reafo?i, he
is calm and j'z/zV/j and enjoys within himfelf per-

petual Eafe and 'Tranquillity ; But when once he
breaks this order, and fufFers his pailions or his

Appetites to iijurp the Place of his Reafon ^ to

impofe contrary E7ids to it, or prefcribe contrary

Mea?jS', his Faculties, like disjointed Members,
arc in perpetual Anguifi and Anxiety. And hence

it is that in the Courfe of a wicked Life, we feel

fjch rcftlefs Contentions between our Spirit and
Flejl:), between the Laiv in our Minds^ and the

Law in our Members \ becaufe our Nature is out

of T^iine^ and its Faculties are difplaced and dif-

ordered^ and that fovereign Principle of Reafon

which fliould fojay and goveim us, is depofed^ and
made a Vaffal to our Appetites and PaJJiciis, For
in all our evil Courfes we chiife and refufe, refohe

and a5l, not as Reafon direds us, but as Senfe and

Pafion biaffes us^ and our Reafon having nothing

to do in all this Briitift:) Scene of Adtion, cither

Jleeps it out, without minding or regarding, or

elfe fits by as an idle Spedator of it, and only

cenfures and condemns it. And it is this that caufes

all that "Tumult and Conte/i that is in our Natures;

and till, by the Excrcife of Prudence^ oui Facul-

ties are reduced, and fetin order again, our Mind
will be like our Bod\. while its Bones are out of

Joint, continually rf^^/^ and unquiet. And there-

fore to remove this great Indifpofition of our Na-
ture to Happinefs, Prudence is required of us, as

one of the principal Virtues of the Heavenly Part
pf the Chrijlian Life.

2

For
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For thus our Saviour enjoyns that we iliould

be wife as Serpents, as well as harmlefs as DoveSy

Mat. X. 16. which though it be here prefcribed ia

a particular Cafe only, ijiz. that of Perfecution ;

yet fince the Reafon of it extends to all other Ca-
fes, and it is fit we fhould be Prudent in all our

Undertakings as well as mfuffering Perjecuticny it

is upon that Account equivalent to an univerfal

Command. So alfo £/>/?. v. 15. See thatye walk

circumfpe6lly^ not as Fools, but as wife ; /. e. In the

whole Courfe of your Actions take heed that ye

follow the Guidance of your Reajon, and do not

fufFer yourfelves to be feduced by your blind Paf-

Jions and Appetites, which are mere Ignes Fatui, or

the Guides of Fools. And accordingly the Apo-
ftle prays for his Chriftian ColoJJians, That they

might he filled with the Knowledge oj God in all Wi'f
dom andfpiritual Under{landing. Col. i. 9. /. ^. That
they might have fuch a Knowledge of God's Will

as might render them truly prudent, and caufe

them to purfue the beft Fnds by the beft Means,

And though this Virtue feldom occurs in the New
Teftament under its own Name, yet, as in the

above-named Places it is exprefled by V/ifdorn, fo

it is elfevvhere by Knowledge, as particularly, 2

Cor, vi. 6. where he commands the Minifters of

the Church to approve themfelves fuch by feveral

Virtues, and particularly by Purenefs, i. e. Conti-

nence, and by Knowledge, i. e. by Prude?Ke, For
befides that, Knowledge, as it fignifies an Under-

Jlanding ofDivifte Things, was not a Virtue in the

Apoftles, but a Gift of God, and fo not proper

to be enumerated^ amongft thefe Virtues \ there is

hardly any Account to be given why the A noitle

fliould
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fhould place Knouoledge in the midft of fo many
Moral Virtues^ if he did not thereby mean the Vh^

tue of Prudence, which is, as it were, the Eye and
Guide of all the other Virtues. So again, 2 Pet. i. 6.

where he bids us add to Faith Virtue, i, e. For-

titude, or Conftancy ofMind 3 aitdto Virtue Know-
ledge, a?id to K?iowledge Temperance -, By K?iow-

ledge it is highly probable he means Prudence, be-

caufe he places it in the midfl: of thofe two Virtues

which border neareft upon Prudence,

Now that the Pra6lice of this Virtue is a moft
proper and efl[-ed:ual Means of oar Everlafting

Happinefs, is evident from hence -, Becaufe the

Pradtice of it is a conftant Exercife of Reafon,

For to ^€i prudently in Religion is to follow the be/i

Reafon ; to aim at Heaven, which is the beft End,
tmd diredl our Adions thither by the be/i Rules j

'Tis to confult what is be/i for ourfelves, and

how it may be ?nofi effeBually obtained. In a WorJ,

it is to intend the chiefejl Good above All, and to

level our Lives and Actions moft diredtly towards

it. This is Religious Prudence in the General ; and

as for thofe Particulars of it, which we are obliged

to exercife in the feveral States, Relations, and Cir^

cum/lances wherein we are placed, they all confift

in doing what is moft fit and reafonable with re-

fpecl to that Great and Bleffcd End.

For by living in the continual PraLtice of Re^

ligicus Prudence, we ftiall by Degrees habituate our-

felves to a Life oi Reafon, and fliake off that drowfy

Charm of Senfe and Pajjion Vv^hich hangs upon

our Minds, and renders our Faculties fo dull and

inaBive ; and having difufed ourfelves a while to

obey their blind and imperious Didates, our Rea-

fon
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ion will re-aflum'" its Throne in us, and diredt all

our Aims and Endeavours to what is fitteji and
moft reafonabk^ For we being finite and limited

Beings, cannot operate dhers ways with equal Yi-

gowi' at o?ice 'y
and our rational and fenfitive Pro-

penfionSjaremade in fuch a regular and aquilibrious

Order, that proportionably as the one does increafe

in Activity, the other always decays \ and fo ac-

cordingly as we abate in the Strength of our brutijlo^

we fhall improve in the Vigour of our rational Fa-
culties. But to adl fuitably to their Natures being

the end of all our Faculties and Powers of Aciion^

the God of Nature, to excite them thereto, has

founded all their Pleafure |in the vigorous Exercife

of them u^onfaitable Objefe. Since therefore our

Reafon is the beft and noblefl: of all Powers oiABion^

to be fure the greateft Pleafure vve are capable

of, muft fpring oat of the Exercife of oux Reafon,

Wherefore fince Prude?2ce confifts in the Ufe of our

Reafon, the Pradice thereof muft needs effedually

coniribute to our Pleafure and Happinefs. For life

and Exercife .will mightily ftrengthen and improve

our Reafon and render it not only more appre^

henfive of what is fit and reafonable \ but alio

more perfuajlve and prevalcjit ; and when once it

is improved into a prevailing Principle of Adlion,

and hath acquired not only Skill enough to pre^

fcribe what is right to us, but alfo Power enough
to perfuade us to comply v/ith its Prefcriptions .* to

chufe and refufe^ to love and bate^ io hope 2ii\^ fear

^

defire and delight^ and regulate all our Adions by

its Laws and Didates, then we are entring upon
our Heaven and Happinefs,

Vol. I. F For
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For that which itjakes us unhappy is, that our

finful and unreafonable Affedlions do fo hamper
and intangle us, that we C2Mr\o^freely exercilc our

Faculties upon fuch Objeds as are moft fuitable

to them ; that our Minds and Wills are fo fet-

tered by our vicious Inclinations, that we cannot

exert them upon that which is moft worthy to be
known and chofen, v/ithout a great deal of Diffi-

culty and DiftraBion, But now under the Con-
ducl of our Reafon our Faculties will by Degrees

recover their Freedom^ and difengage themfelves

from thofe vicious Encumbrances which do fo clog

and interrupt them in their rational Motions.

And when this is thoroughly effedted, we are in

full Poffeffion of the heavenly State^ which, as I

have ihewed, confifts in the^r^^ and vigorous Ex-
ercife of our rational Faculties upon the befl and
'W07'thiejl Objedls. For when once our Paffions and
appetites are perfectly fubdued to our Reafon^ all

our rational Faculties wilb be yr^^, and every one
will move towards its proper Objed without any
Lett or Hindrance ; our TJnderJlanding will be

fwallowed up in a fixt Contemplation of iki^fub-

limeft Truth ; our Wills, entirely refigned to the

Choice and Embraces of the trueft Good j our j4f-
feBions, unalterably devoted to the Love and
Fruition of the moft excellent Beauty and Per-

feBion 5 and in this conlifts the happy State of

Heaven ; fo that to Ywq prudently^ or, which is the

fame, to govern ourfelves by our beft Reafon^ is

both a 72eceffary and effeBual Means of attaining to

the heavenly State.

II. Another Virtue which appertains to a

Man, confidered merely as a rational AnimaU is

4 Mode-
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Moderation ; which confifts in proportioning our
concupifcibk Affe<!^ions to the juft ¥/arth and Va-
lue of Things; lb as neither to locnd our Afi-ectiona-

too prodigally upon Trifles, nor yet tO be over-^

fparingox: niggardly ofthem to real and fuhftantial

Goods. But to A^'d', dcp.re and cupeB Thiiigs more
orlefs, according to the El'iimate v/hich our beft

and moft impartial Rcafon makes of their Wortii
and Goodnels. For he that aiTeds Things more
than in the Eileemof lleafon they defer ve, atfeds

them irrationally^ and regulates his PaiTion by his

wild '3ind extravagant Imagination, and not by his

Reafon ^nd Judgmei^t. And while Men do thus

negled their Reafon, and accuflom themfelves to

dejlre, and love and affect without it, they neceffa-

rily difable themfelves to enjoy a rational JIappi-

72efs. For, -befides that their rational Faculties

being thus laid by, and uncuiployedy will naturally

contrail rujt, and grow every Day more weak
zndrejtive; befides, that their tmexercifid Rcafon
will melt away in Sloth and Idlenefs, and all its

vital Powers freeze for w^ant of Motion, and, like

ftanding \^2X^x^ ftagnate and gather Mire^ and by
Degrees corrupt and putrify, till at I'aft it wmII be im'-'

poffible to revive thern to the vigorous Exercife and
Motion wherein their Pleafure and Kappinefs ccn-
fifts ; befides this, I fay; by habituating ourfelves

to affe6t Things /rr^//^;2^//y, /. e. io lowc xhQ leaft

Goods mojty and the greateji leaft, .we iliall dif-"

able ourfelves from enjoying any Goods, but only
fuch as cannot make us happy. For he that loves

any Good more than it is worth, can never be
happy in the Enjoyment of it, becaufe he tlmzks

there is more in it than he finds^ and fo is always

F 2 difap-
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dijappointed In the Fruition of it. And the Grief

of being difappointed of what he expedls, does

commonly countervail the Pkafure of what heji^ids

and e?7joys. While he is in the Purfuit of any-

Good which he inordinately dotes upon, he is wild

and imaginative \ he fwells With phantaftick Joys,

and juggles him.ielf into ExpeBations, that are as-

large and boundlefs as his Defires; but when once

he isfeized of it, and finds how vaftly the Enjoy-

ment falls fliort of his Expectation^ his Pleafure is

prefently loft in his Di[appointmejit^ and fo he re-

mains unfatisfied as ever. And thus if he were

to fpend an Eternity in fuch Purfuits and Enjoy-

merits^ his Life would be nothing but an Everlafting

Succeflion of E^peBations and DiJappointment% . So

that all inordinate Affection deftroys its own Satis-

faBion, and neceffarily renders us by fo many De-
grees miferable, as it exceeds the real Worth and

Value of Things.

Befides which alfo it is to be confidered, that

all thefe lejjer Goods, which are the Objeds of

our extravagant AfFedions, are Things which we
muft ere long be for ever deprived of: For the

lejjer Goods are thofe, which are only good for

the worfer Part of us, that is, for our Body and

jinimal Life ; the proper Goods whereof are the

Outvjard Senfttive Enjoyments of this World :

all wh.ch, when we leave this World we muft

leavey<:r ever^ and go away into Eternity, with

nothing about us, but only the Good or Bad

Dijpojitions of our Souls. So that if our Soul be

carnalized through our immoderate AfFedtion to the

Things cf this World, we fhall carry that JffeBion

with us, but leave the Things which we thus

vehe-
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vehemently affcB^ behind us for ever. For that

v^hich is the prevailing Temper of Souls in this Life,

will doubtkfs be fo in the othet too ^
" fo far is that

of the Poet true,

^^ gratia currum

Armorumque fuit vivis, qiice cura nitentes

Pafcere eqtioSy eadem fequitur tellure repoftos.

For though the coming into the other World will

quellionlefs improve thofe Souls which are really

good before, yet it is not to be imagined how it

fhould create thofe good who are habitually bad\

and if we retain in the other World that prevailing

Affe5iion to thefe fenfitive Goods which we con-

traBedm this, it mufl neceffarily render us unfpeak-

ably miferable there, For every Lujl the Soul car-

ries into the other World, will, by being eternally

feparated from its Pleafures^ convert into an [hope-

lefs Dejire^ and upon that account grow more fu-
rious and impatient. For of all the Torments of

the Mind, I know none that is comparable to that

of an outragious Defire joined with Defpair of Satis-

faction ; which is jufi: the Cafe of fenfaal and

worldly minded Souls in the other Life, where they

are full of Jlarp and unrebated Defires, and like

ftarved Men, that are (liut up between two dead

Walls are tormented wAxh ?i fierce and hopelefs Han-*

ger, which having nothing elfe to feed on, preys

and quarries on themfclves ; and in this defolate

Condition they are forced to wander to and fro,

tormented with a reftlefs Rage^ an hungry and

uniatisfied Defire, craving Food, but neither find-

ings nor expelling any -, and fo in unexprcflible

F 3 Anguifh
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Arigulfli they pine away a long Eternity. And
though they might find Content and Satisfadlion,

could they but divert their AfFed:ions anotlier way
and reconcile them to the heavenly Enjoyments ;

yet being irrecoverably preingaged to fenfual

Goods, they have no Savour or R.eli{h of any

thing elfe, by are like y^^^^r//Z) Tiz/^^/^j that dif-

guft and nauleate the moil giareful Liquors by
Reafon of their own ove?fowing Gall. So irnpoffi-

ble is it for Men to be happy, eidier here or here-

after, fo long as their Affedions to the lefler Goods
of this World do fo immoderately exceed the

Worth and Value of them.

One Eifential Part therefore of the Chri/lian

Life^ which is the greateft Mea72s ofour Happinefs,

is the Virtue of ModcratiGU ; the peculiar Office

w^iereof is to bind our Conciipifcible Affedions,

and proportion them to the Intrinfick Worth of
thofe outward Goods which we affeB and de[ire.

For though the Word MQatraticn^ according to

our prefent Acceptation of it, be no where to be

found in the Ne^-jo TeUament y yet the Virtue ex-

prefTed by it is freo^uently enjoined ; as particular-

ly whei-e we are forbid toJet cirr AifeBioiis upon the

T'hings cfthe Earth, Col. iii. 2. To love the World
or the Thtfigs that are in the World, i Joh. ii. 15.

V/hich Phrafes are net ro be fo understood as if

v/e were not to love the Enjoyments of the World
at all', for they are the Bleffings of God, and fuch

as he has propofcd to us in his Promifes as the Re-
wards and Enconragenients of our Obedience; and
to be fure, he v/ould never encourage us to obey
him by the Hope of fuch Rewards as are imlawfiil

for us to defire and love : The meaning^ therefore

of
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of thefe Prohibitions is, that we fhould fo mode-

rate our Afiedicns to the World, as not to permit

them to exceed the real Worth and Value of its

Enjoyments. For it is noi [imply our loving it, but

our loving it to Juch a 1 cgree as is inconfiftent

with our Love of God that is here forbidden ;

for he that loveth the Worlds faith St. y^j/w, the

Loz'e cf the Father is not in him^ i, e, he that loves

it to fuch a Degree as to prefer the Riches, Ho-
nours, and Pleafures of it before God and his Duty

'

to him, hath no real Love to God, /. e. he loves

not God, as God, as the chiefeft Good and Su-

preme Beauty and Perfedion. And hence Cove-

toufnefs, which is an immoderate Defire of the

World, is called Ji2bte;;y, Col. iii. 5. becauife it

fets the World in the Place of God, and gives it

that fupreme Degree of AfFedion which is only

due to him 5 and this the ApoPcle there calls hwr-

dinate Aff'eBion^ becaufe it extravagantly exceeds

the Intrinfick Worth and Value of its Objeds.

Wherefore we are ftridly enjoined to take heed

and beware oj- Covetoujiiejs^ Luke xii. 15. And to

let our Converfation be without Covetoufitejsy Hcb.

xiii. 5. By all which and fundry other Commands
and Prohibitions of the Gofpel, the Moderation

of our Concupifcihle A^fredions is made a neceiTary

part of the ^Chriliian Life,

Now that this aifo mightily contributes to our

Acquifition of the Heavenly Happinefs, is evident,

not only from what hath been already faid, but

alfo from hence, that till our Affedions are thus

mode^ated^ we can have no Savour or Reiifli of

the Heave7ily Enjoyments^ For in this corrupt

State of our Nature, we generally underjtand by

F 4 o\ir
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our AffeBioris^ which like coloured GJafs^ reprefent

all Objedts to us in their own Hue and Completion,

When therefore a Man's Affe5fic?2S are immoderate-

ly carried out towards woridly Things, they will be

fure by D?f^rees to corrupt and deprave his judg-

ment, and render him as unfit to judge of divine

and fpiritual Enjoyments, as a Flowman is to be

a Mod'^rafor in the Schooh, For when a Man's

Thoughts have been employed another way, and

the Delights of Senfe have for a long while pre-

occuDied his JJndcrftanding, he will judge Things

to be Good or E^'oil according as they difguft^ or

gratify -his lower Appetite-; and this beings the

Standard by which he meafares Things, it is im-

poffihle he fhould have any Savour of thofe Spiri-

tual Goods in v^hich the Happinefs of Heaven con-

fifls. For thouo^h in his Nature there is a Ten-
dency to Rational Pleafures, yet this he may, and

very frequently does, fiifle and extinguifli by ad-

dicting himfelf wholly to the Delights and Gra-

tifications of his Se?fe^ which by Degrees will fo

melt down his Rational Inclinations into his Seit-

fualy and confound and mingle them with his-

Carnal Appetites, that his Soul will wholly fyni^

pathize with his Bod)\ and have all Likes and

Difiikes in common with it ; and there is nothing

will be capable of pleafing the One, but what
does gratify the unbounded Liquorifhnefs of the

Other,

Now to fuch a Soul the fpiritual World muft

needs be a barren IVildernefs, vv^here no good grows

that it can live upon, none but what is naufeous

and diftafteful to its coarfe and ^vitiated Palate ;

\s bere^here are noble Entertainments indeed for

Minds
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Minds that are contempered to them, that have al-

ready tafted and experienced jthem -, but not one
drop of Water to cool the Tip of a Senfuat

Tongue, or gratify the Thirft of a Carnal De-
fire. So that were we admitted to that Heavenly
Place where the Blefled dwell, yet unlefs we had
acquired their Heavenly Difpofition and Temper^
we could never participate with them in their

Pleafures. For fo great would be the Antipathy

of our fenfual Affections to them, that we rfiould

doubtiefs fly away from them, and rather chufe
to be for ever Infenjlhle^ than be condemned to an
ever! afting Perception of what is fo ungrateful to

our Natures. So that till we have in fome Mea-
fure moderated . our Concupifcihle Affedions, and
weaned them from their exceffive Dotages upon
fenfual Good, it is impoffible we fliould enjoy the

Happinefs of FIeavei:j -, for fuch perfed: Oppo-
fites are a *S^//7VW Htaven 3 and a C^r;7^/Mind,

that unlefs this be fpiritualized^ or that be car-

nalized^ it is impoffible they (hould ever meet and
agree.

- Hi. Another Virtue that belono^s to a Man,
confidered merely as a Rational Animaly is F O Ri-

T I T U D E 5 vvhich in the largeil Senfe confifls in

not permitting our Irajcible Affedions to exceed

thofe Evils or Dangers which we feek to repel or

avoid.; in keeping our Fear and Anger ^ our Ma-
lice^ E?tvy\ and Revenge^ in fuch due fubjedion as

not to let them exceed thofe Bounds which Rea-
fon, and the Nature of Things, prefcribe them.
For I do not take Fartitude here in the narrow
Senfe of the Moralifts^ as \t is a Medium between
Irrational Fear and FooUbardincfs ; but as it is the

Rule
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Rule by which all thofe Irafcible Paffions la us,

which arife from the Senfe of any Evi! or Danger,

jought to be guided and direded ; that by v^hich

we are to guard and defend ourfelves againft all

thofe troiiblejome and dijquieting Impreffipns which
outward Evils and Dangers are apt to make upon

our Minds : And in this Latitude Fortitude com-,

prebends not only Courage^ as it is oppofed to

Fear':, but aifo Gentlenefs^ as it is oppofed to

Fiercenefs 5 Sufferance^ as it is oppofed to Impa-

tience y Contentediiefi^ as it is oppofed to Fji^dj ; and

Meeknefs, as it is oppofed to Malice and Re-

venge y all which are the Paffions of weak 2ir\d pufil-

lajiimoiis Minds, that are not able to withftand an

Evil, nor endure the leaft Touch of it without

being Jiartled and difordered ; that are fo foftened

with Bafenefs and Cowardice that they cannot

reiill: the moft gentle Impreffions of Injury. For

as fick Perfons are offended with the Light of the

Sun, and the Frefnnefs of the Air, which are

highly pleafaM and delightful to fuch as are well

and in Health ; even fo Perfons of weak and

feeble Minds are eaiily offended, their Spirits are

fo tender and effeminate, that they cannot endure

the leafl: Air of Evil jQiould blow upon them ; and

w^hat would be only a Diverfion to a couragious

Soul, troubles and incommodes them. And what-

foever Courage fuch Perfons may pretend to, it is

meerly a Heat and Ferment of their Blood and

Spirits ; a Courage, wherein Game-cocks and

Majliffs out-vy the greateft Herces of them all.

But as to that which is truly Rational and Manly,

which confiils in a firm Compofednefs of Mind
• in the Midfl of evil or dangerous Accidents, they

are
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are the moft v/retched Cowards in Nature. For
the true Fortitude of the Mind confifis in being

hardned againfl Evil upon Rational Frinciples ; in'

being {o fenced and guarded with Reajon and Co7i^

Jtdenition ::s that no dolorous accident from
without is abiC to invade it, or raife any violent

Commotioiis in it ; in a word, in having fuch a

conllant Power over its Inifcible AfFedions, as

not to be over-prone either to be timorous In

Danger or envious in Vv^ant, or impatient in

Suffering, or angry at Contempt, or malicious

and revengeful under Injuries and Provocations.

And till we have in fome meafure acquired this

Virtue, we can never be happy either here or

hereafter.

For whilft we are in this World, we mufl ex-
pedl to be encompaffed with continual Crowds of
Evil Accidents, fome or other of which will be
always prefiing upon and juftling againft us : So
that if our Minds are/i/r and uneafy, and over-apt

to be affected with Evil, we fliall be continually

pained and difquietcd. For, whereas v/ere our
Minds but calm and eaj^\ all the Evil Accidents

that befall would be but like a ihower of Hail

upon the Tiles of a Mufick-houfe, which with all

its Clatter and Noije diilurbs not the Harmony
that is vjithin ; our being too apt to be moved in-

to Paffion by them, imco'^jers o\\x Mind to them,
and lays it open to the Tempeft. And common-
ly the greateil: Hurt which thcfe outward Evils do
us, is, their dijiurhing our Minds into violent

Paflions ; and this they will never ceafe doing,

till we have thoroughly yV///&^ our Reafon againft

them. For if our Reafon commands not our

Paffions,
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PaffiOns, to be fare outwrn-d Accidents will ^ and
while they do fo, we are Tenants at will to them
for all our Peace and Happinefs ; and according

as they happen to be Good or Bad, fo muft we be

fure ftill to be Happy or Miferahle. And in this

Condition, like a Ship without a Pilot in the midft

of a Tempeftuous Sea, we are the fport of every

Wind and Wave, and know not, til! the Ev^nt

hath determined it, how the next Billow v/ill dif-

pofe of us ; w^hether it will dafh us againft a Rocky

or drive us in a quiet Harbour.

So miferabie is our Condition here^ while we
are utterly deftitute of this Virtue of Fortitude ;

but much more miferabie will the want of it ne-

cefTarily render us hereafter. For all thofe AfFedions

which fall under the Infpedion and Government
of Fortitude^ are, in their Excefes, naturally

vexatious to the Mind, and dio always difturb and

raife Tumults in it. For fo Wrath and Impati-

ence diftradls and alienates it from itfelf, and

confounds its Thoughts, and fliuffles them toge-

ther into a heap of w^ild and diibrderly Fancies \

fo Malice^ Eitvy, and Revenge do fill it with anxi-

ous biting Thoughts, that like young Vipers

gnaw the Womb that bears them, and f-et and

gall the wretched Mind that forms, and gives

them Entertainment. And though in this World
we are not fo fenfible of the Mifchief which thefe

black and rancorous Paffions do us ; partly becaufe

our Senfe of them is abated with the Inter-

mixtuie of our bodily Pleafures ; and pardy be-

caufe while we operate, as we do, \)y thefe un-

wieldly Organs of Flefh, our Reflexions t^nnot

be comparably fo quick^ nor our Paffions fo violent^

nor
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nor our Perception fo l^ri/k and exqiiifiie ^sthey

will doubtlefs be when we are flript into naked
Spirits : yet if we go away into the other world

with thefe Affections iinmortijied in us, they will

not only be far more violent and ciitragious than

now, and we (hall not only have a far quicker

Senfe of them than now ; but this our fliarp Senfe

of them fhall be pure and ftmple^ without any
Intermixture of Pleafure to foften and allay ir.

And if fo. Good Lord ! what exquifite Devils

and Tormentors will they prove, when an extreme

Rage and Hate, E^nvy and Revenge fhall be all to- .

gether like fo many hungry Vultures, preying

on our Hearts : and our Mind fliall be continually

baited and worried with all the furious Thoughts
which thefe outragious Faffions can fuggeft to us !

When with the meagre Eyes of Eiivy we fliall

look up towards the Regions of Happinefs, and
inceffantly pine and grieve at the Felicities of thofe

that inhabit them ; when through a Senfe of our

own Follies, and of the miferable effeds of them,

our Rage and Impatience fhall be heightened, and
boiled up into a Diabolical Fury, and when at the

fame time^ an Inveterate Malice againft all that

we converfe with, and a fierce defire of Revenging

ourfelves upon thofe who have contributed to

our Ruin, fliall, like a Wolf in our Ereafts, be
continually gnawing and feeding upon our Souls,

what an infupportable Hell fliall we be to our-

felves ! Doubdefs that Outward Hell to which
bad Spirits are condemned is very terrible ; but

I cannot imagine, but that the worfl of their Hell

is within themfelves and that their own Devilifh

Pafllions are feverer Furies to them than all thofe

Dcvih
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Devils that are without them. For Wrath and

'Eiivy^ Malice and Revenge' are both the Nature

and the Plague of Devils; and though, as Angels,

they are the Creatures of God 5
yet, as Devils,

they are the Creatures of thefe their Deviliih

Affeciions ; they were thefe that transformed them
from BleiTed Angels into curfed Fiends, and could

they but once ceafe to be envious and mflicioiiSy

they would ceafe to be Devils, and turn bleffed

Angels ac;ain, If then thefe rancorous Aitedions

have fuch a malignant Influence as to blacken An-
gds into Devils, and make them the moil mifera-

ble who v/ere once the mod hafp^ Creatures, how
can we ever expedt to be happy fo long as we in-

dulge and harbour them ?

Wherefore to remove this great Impediment
of our Happinefs, Chriftianity ftridtly enjoins

us to pradife this neceffary Virtue of Forttaidey

which conlifls in the due Regulation of all thefe

our Irafcible Affedlions ; in moderating our An^
ger and Impatience^ fuppreffing our Envy and ex-

tinguifliing all our unreafonable Hatred and Defire

of Revenge, For hitherto tend all thofe Evange-

lical Precepts which require us to put away all

bitternefs and wrath ^- all clamour^ aiid evil fpeakijig

and malice^ Eph. iv. 31. to lay afide all malice^ and

to be children in malice^ i Pet. ii. i. i Cor. xiv. 20.

to befrengthned with all might unto all patience and

long-fuffering^ Col. i. 11. And accordingly all the

Virtues which are comprehended in this oi Forti-

tude are reckoned among the Fruits of that Blef-

fed Spirit by which we are to be guided anddiredted,

Gal. V. 22. But thefruit ofthe Spirit is peace, long-

fuffering^ genthicfs, goodnefs^ and meehiefs -^
all which

arc
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are nothing but this great Virtue of Fortitude, fe-

verally t-^xerting itfclf upon thofe feveral Irajcible

Affections that are in us, and guiding and regula-

ting them according to thofe Laws and Diredi-

ons which right Reafon feverally prefcribes them

,

and fetting fuch Bounds and Limits to each of
them as are heceS^iry to the Peace and Happinefs

of our Rational Natures 3 That fo when out-

ward Dangers or Evils do excite them, they may
not flart out into fuch wild Exceffcs as to become
Plagues and Difeafes to our Minds.

Now how much the Pradlice of th*s Virtue

conduces to our Heavenly Happinefs is evident

from hence, that all the Difeafes and Diftempe-

ratures which our M nd is capable of, are nothing

elfe but the Excejjes of its Concupifcible and Irajci-

ble Affe(flions ; nothing but its being affedted

with Good and Evil beyciid thofe Limits and Mea-
fures which right Reafon prefcribes. Did we
but love outward Goodnefs according to the value

at which true Reafon rates them, we fliould nei-

ther be vexed with an Impatic?it Defire of them
while we ii'ant^ nor difappointed of our Expecfa-

tion while we e?ijoy them. And when our Defires

towards thefe outward Goods are reduced to that

Coolnefs and Moderation as neither to be impati-

ent m thtPurfiiitj nor dijfatisfwdm the E72Joyment

of them, it is impoflible they (liould give any Di-
fturbance to our Minds. And fo on the other

hand, did we but take care to regulate our Re-
fentments of Outward Evils and Dangers as

right Reafon advifes, they would never be able

to hurt or difcompoje our Minds. For right Rea-
fon advifes that we fliould not fo refent them as

to
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to incrcafe and aggravate them 5 that we fhould

not add the Difquietude of an anxious Fear to

the Dangers that threaten us, nor the Torment
of an outragious Anger to the Indignities that are

offered us, nor the Smart of a peevijh Impatience

to the Sufferings that befal us : in a Word, that

we fhould not aggravate our Want through an

invidious pining at anothers Fulnefs, nor fliarpen

the Injuries that are offered us, by a malicious and

revengeful Refentment of them. And he that

follows thefe Advices of Reafon, and conduds
his irafcihle AffcBions by them, has a Mind that

is elevated above the Reach of Injury ; that fits

above the Clouds in a calm and quiet ^ther, and

with a brave Indifferency hears the rowhng Thun-
ders grumble and burft under its Feet. And
whilft outward Evils fall upon timorous 2ir\ApeeviJh

and malicious Spirits, like Sparks of Fire upon a

heap of Gunpowder, and do prefently blow them
up, and put them all in Combuflion , when they

happen to a dif-paffionate Mind they fall like Stones

on a Bed of Down, where they fit eafily and

quietly, and are received with a calm and foft

Compliance. When therefore by the continual

Pracftice of Moderation and Fortitude we have

tamed and civilized our Concupifcible and Irafci-

hle Affedions, and reduced them under the Go-
vernment of Reafon, our Minds will be free from

all Difeafe and Difturbance^ and we fhall be liable

to no other Evil but that of Bodily Senfe and

Paffion. So that when we leave our Bodiesy and

go into the World of Spirits, we fliall prefendy

feelourfelves in perfed: Health and Eafe, For the

Health of a reafonable Soul confifts in being

perfectly
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perfectly Reafonahlc^ in having all its AfFedlions

perfeBly fubdued to a well-informed Mind, and
clothed in the Livery of its Reafon. And while

it is thus, it cannot be difeafcd in that Spiritual

State wherein it will be wholly feparated from all

bodily Senfe and Pafiion ^ becaafe it has no Affe-

d:ion in it that can any way dirLUib or rnffle its

calm and gentle Thoughts. And then fcehng all

within itfelf to be nsjcll^ and as itfboiildhz , every

String turned into a perfedl tiarmony ; every Mo-
tion and Affedllon correfponding with the moft
perfed Draughts and Models of its own Reafon,

it muft needs highly approve of, and be perfectly

fatisfied with itfeif ^ and while it furveys its own
Motions and Adions, it muft neceilarily liave a

moft delicious Guft and ReliQi of them, they

being all fuch as its beft and pureft Reafon ap-

proves of v/ith a full and ungainfaying Judgment*
And thus the Soul being cured of al /rr^^^zz/^^r

Afiedion, and removed from all corporeal ^zi-

fion, vv'ill live in perfect Health and Vigour, and
for ever enjoy within itfelf a Fleaven of Content

and Peace.

IV. Another Virtue which appertains to a Man
confidered merely as a Rational Animal is TEM-
PERANCE; which confifls in not indulging

our Bodily Appetites to the hurt and prejudice of
our Rational Nature-^ Or, in refraining from all

thofe Exceffes of- bodily Pleafure, of Eating

Drinking, and Venery, which do either dijordcr

our Reafon^ or indijpQJe us to enjoy the pure and
fpiritual Pleafures of the Mind. For, befidcs that

all Exceffes o? bodily Pleafures are naturally pre-

judicial to our Reafon^ as they iudifpofe thofe

Vql. I.

'

G ' bodily
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bodily Organs by which it operates : (For fo

T)nmkennefs dilutes the Brain, which is the Mint
of the Undcrftandine, and drowns thole Imapes
It ftamps upon it in a Flood of unwholfom
Rheums and Moiilures : and Gluttony clogs the

Animal Spirits, which are, as it were, the Wings
of the Mind, and indifpofes them for the Highefl

and Nobleft Flights of Reafon ; fo Wantonnefs

chafes the Blood into Feverifli Heats, and by cau-

fing it to boil up too fall: into the Brain, diforders

the Motions of the Spirits there, and {o confounds

the Phcmtcifins, that the Mind can have no clear

or diftindl perception of them , by which means
our Intelledlual Faculties are very often i7itcrrup-

ted^iud forced to fitftill for want of proper Tools

to work with, and fo> by often lowering, grow by
degrees l/fle/s and ima^ive, and at the laft, are

utterly ijtdifpofed to any Rational Operations)

Beiidesthis, I fay, (which muft needs be a migh-
ty prejudice to our Rational Nature) by too

much fainiUarizing ourfelvcs to bodily Pleafures,

Mi^e (liall hx^^ oil '^iioxxx acquaintancevivLVi fpiritiial

ones ; and grow, by degrees, fuch utter ftrangera

to them, that we fliall never be able to relilh and

enjoy them : and our S>oul v/ill contract fuch an

Uxorious Fo7idnefs of the Bod'^ (that being the

Shop of all the Pleafure it was ever acquainted

with) that 'twill never be able to live happily

without it. For though in its feparate ftate it

cannot be fuppofed that the Soul will retain the

ylppetiles oitliQ Body; yet, if while it is in the

Body, it wholly abandons itfelf to Corporeal

Pleafures, it may, and doubtlels will, retain a

vehement hankering after it, and lo?7gi/?g to be re-

united
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united to it : which, I conceive, is the only Senfu-

ality that a feparated Soul is capable of. Fo^

when fiich a Soul arrives into the Spiritual Worlds

her having wholly accuflomed herfclf to bodily

Pleafures, and never experienced any other^ will

neceffarily render her incapable of enjoying the

Pleafures of pure and blefled Spirits. So that

being left utterly deftitute of all her dear Delights

and Satisfadions, which are fucli as ilie knows
llie can never enjoy but in conjiin5lion with the

Body, all her Appetite and Longing muft neceffa-

rily be an outragious Deiire of being Efnhodied

again, that fo fhe may be capable ofrepeating her

oldifenfiml Pleafures, and adiing over the bnitijid

Scene anew.

And this, as fome think, is the P^eafon why
fuch grofs 2s\d, fenfiial^oxA^ have appeared fo often

after their feparation, in the Churchyards^ or Char-

nel-Hoiifes where their bodies v/ere laid 3 becaufe

they cannot pleafe themfelves with-

out them : 'H l\ (iiy%^') Biriduf^Tin- Plat. Phxd.

K^^ t£ CrciuOCT^ £}CGV(TOC, TTSp] IksTvO 7T0- V^Z' S^^'

Aw ^pouov e7TJo'^]f/,£u7], y^ Trept rov cpocTov

y^ fjLoXig viTo rz 'urpoo^slcnypisva Socifzov^ oiy^BToti;

'dyof^,^!/?]. The Soul that is infeBed with a great

Lull to the Body, continues fo for a great while

ajter Death, and fuffering great Relu^ancies^ ho-

lders about this "uijible place^ and is hardly drawn

fro7n thence by force, by the Demon that hath the

Guard and Care of it. Where by the vifible Placd

he means, Hbo) tu y.vrifxxTci. rs }^ mg
Tu(p'dg Tsrspi c6 67] y^ co(pbs aria, v/vx^v y^^^- •^'^S-

(T'^io^jSv} (pocvTcca-fjLUTcc, That is, About ^

G 2i their
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their Monumenti and Sepulchres^ where thepmdoiuy

Phantaffns of fiich Souls have fometimes appeared.

For being utterly unacquainted with the Pleafores

of Spirits, they have nothing in all the fpiritual

World to feed their hungry Defire, which makes
them, vAitn they are permitted to wander, to ho-

ver about, and linger after their Bodies ; the Im-
poflibility of being re-united to them not being

able to cure them of their impotent Defire of it,

but ftill they would fain be alive again, and re-

aflame their old Inflruments of Pleafure 5

^--^Iterumque ad tarda reverti

Corpora: —
' ^ice lucis miferis tarn dira Cupido ?

And hence, among other Reafons it was, tha&

the Primitive Chriflians did fo feverely abllair?

from bodily Pleafures, that by this means they

might gently wean the Soul from the Body, and

teach it before-hand to live upon the Delights of

feparated Spirits ; that fo upon its feparation it

might drop into Eternity, like ripe Fruit from
the Tree, v/ith Eafe and Willingnefs -, and that

by accuiloming it before tofpiritual Pleafures and

Delights,' it might acquire fach a favoury Senfe

and Reiiih of them, as to be able, when it came
into ^Q fpiritual Y'JovXd, to live wholly upon them,

^nd to be fo entirely fatisfied with them, as net

to be eiidlefly v^xt Vv'ith a tormenting Defire ©f

i'eturniBg to the Body again. For fo Clemens

Akxandrinus^ *K/^?y II roTg ^vipufievoig-

«p:ig.' 141/ 7?s U7r<? Tou C'^uvou yccg-p^gy v^t re
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fA,ccXXov }C) Tcav rctvTri 'ur^oa-(piXcov, We that a?'e hunt-

ing after the Heavenly Food^ miifl take heed that

'we keep our Earthly Belly in Siibje5iion^ and to keep a
/iriB Government over thoje thifigs that are pleajant

to it. For faith he a little before. '^OJ/fi

yap epyov vj^Tv ri rpc(p'^, irs. (TKCirog Yidovvi. J^'^- P^g-

VTveo CB TVjg svroLvdcx, diotjjiovyig^ 9;y Ao- ^•^

y^ elg dtpdccpcrtav 'srczida.yuyeu iV^7-

ther, faith he, is food our IVork, nor Pleafure our

jiim^ but we life them only as Necejliries to ourpre-

fent Abode ^ in which our Reafon is inftituting^ and
training us up to a Life incorruptible \ i, e. They did

fo ufe them, as that, as much as in them lay, they

might wean their Souls from the Plcafures ofthem,

that fo they might have the better Appetite to

that Ipiritual Food upon which they were to live

for ever.

And therefore thus to temperate and rejirain our-

felves in the ufe of bodily Pleafjres is one of the

necelfaiy Virtues of the Chriftian Life. For hi--

therto tend all thofe Precepts concerning abftain^

ing frojn jlejhly Lifts which war againfi our Souls

^

I Pet. ii. II. and mortifying the deeds of the Body^

Rom. viii. 13, and keeping up the Body ^ 1 Cor.

ix.- 27. 2indi putting of the Body of the Sins of the

Flejh, Col. ii. 11. And we are ftriclly enjoyned

to be temperate in all things, to watch and be fober,

and walk hcnejily as in the day^ not in rioting ojid

drunkennefs^ not in cham.beririg arid wantonnej's., 7iot

in cxcejs of Wine^ revellings and hanquetings ; The
fenfe of all v/hich is, That we fliould not indulge

our bodily Appetites to the vitiating and depraving

oi Q\x: fpiritual y that we lliould not plunge our-

felves fo far in the Pleafures of the J?/r/Z?, as to

G 3 drown
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drown our Senfe and Perception of Divine and

Heavenly Enjoyments ; but that we fhould lb far

fubdue and mortifie our Senfimlity^ as that it may
iiot have the Dominion over us, nor be the preva-

lent Delight and Complacency of our Souls ; but

that the comniandi?7g Bias, 2indfwaying Propen-

ficn within us may be tov/ards Divine and Hea-
venly Enjoyments ; that fo, when we leave this

Body, wx may not be fo ^d)edded to the Pleafures

of it, as not to be able to be happy without

them ; but that v/e may carry with us into Eter-

nity fuch a quick Senfe and lively Relifli of the

Pleafures above, as to be able to live upon^ and be

for Qv^i'fatisfied with them.

So that at firft View it is evident how much
the Pradice of this Virtue conduces to our future

Happinefs. For by taking us off from all excefs

of bodily Fleafare, it difpofes us to enjoy the

Pleafures of Heaven, and co727iatw^alizes our ^ouh
to them : So that when after a long Exerclfe of

'Temperance^ Vv^e come to leave the Bodjy cur Soul

'Will be fo loofened from it before-hand, and ren-

dred fo indifferent' to the DeUghts of it, that we
aliall be able to part both with // and The?7t with-

out any great Regret or RehiBancy^ and to live

from them for ever without any disquiedng Long-

ings or Hankerings after them. For, as when we
are grown up by Age and Experience to a Senfe of

more majily Pleafures, we defpife Nuts and Rattles,

^hich, w^hen we were Children^ we accounted

pur Happinefs, and fliould have reckoned our-

felves undone had we been deprived of them

;

So when by the Practice of a fevere Temperance^

^e have acquired a thorough fenfe of the Plea-

, fure^
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iiires of Virtue and Religion^ we fhali look upon
all our bodily Pleafurcs as the little I'oys and

Fooleries of our Infant State, with which we
pleafed our childifli Fancies when we knew no
better. And v/hereas had we been deprived of

them then^ we fliould have cried and bemoaned
ourfclves, as little Children do when they lofe

their Play-Games, and reckon ourfelves undone
and miferable 3 upon the Experience we have had
of the nobler and more generoiis Pleafures of Re-
ligion, we fliall be able to dcfpife thefe little poor

Entertainments of our Infancy; to take our leave

of them without a Tear in our Eyes, and to live

eternally without mimng them. For^ our Minds
being for the main reconciled to Rational and
Spirit\ial Pleafures. we fliall put off all remains of

bodily Luft with our Bodies^ and fo flie away into

the fpirituai World with none but Fare and Spiri-

tual A'^)^tiiiQ,s about US; where meeting with

an irjlnite Fiilnefs of Spiritual Joys and Pleafures,

of which we had many a foretajle in the Body,

our predifpofed M-'mdi will prefently clofe with, and
feed upon them, withfuch an tmfpeakable Cowt^wt

and Satisfaclion, as will ravijh it for ever from the

Thoughts of all other Pleafures. So that now we
fhall not only be 2b\Q to Jubp^ without FlelTily

Delights, but to defpije 2indfccni them ; our Fa-
culties being treated every moment with {ar?2obler

Fare, and better Joys.

V. Another of thofe Virtues which belong to a

Man confidered meerly as a rational Animal, is

HUMILITY; which confifts in a modejl and

IcTjly Opinion of ourfelves, and of our own
Acqiiijitions^ Merits, or Endowments ; Or, in not

G 4 valuing
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valuing ouifelvcs beyond what is due and jufi^

upon the account of any Good we are poffeffed

of, whether it be Internal or External For Pride,

or an over-weanin;^ SelfConceit is the Bane of all

x)ur Virtue and Kappinefs. It caufes us to over-

look our Difevfs^ and thereby hinders us from
making further Improve?neiit ; and it poffeffes us

with an Opinion that wq deferir-more than we
have, and thereby renders us dijatifed with onv

prefent Enjoyment. For by how much any Man
pver-vahcs himfelf, by {o much he tinder-vahes

what he enjoys ; becaufe while he compares what
he enjoys with the fond Opinion that he hath of

himfelf", he always finds itficrt of his Defeit, and

fo can never htjatifed with it. Yea, fach is the

,crofs and capricious Humour of a proud Spirit,

that the more it poiTeiies. the bigger it fvvells

with the opinion of its ov/n Defert ; and the more

it is opinionated of its own Defert, the lefs it is fa-

tisfied with that which it pofiefles and enjoys.

For w^nen a Man is exceeding apt to fatter and

coax himfelf, he will catch at any pretence to

exalt his ov/n Merit and Defert, and be ready to

meafure it, not only by what he is, but by what

Jie has too ', and than reckoning his outward^o^-

feffions to be the Rewards or Producfls of his in-

na^ardWonh, the more h&has, the more he will

llill imagine he deferves to have. So that his Opi-r

7iion of his own Defert will ftill run on fo faft be-

fore \\\^EnJGyriients^ that though they ftiould follow

it never fo clofe, as the hinderWheels cf a Cliariot

do the Fore ones, yet would be impoffible for

them to overtake it ; And fo long as he conceives

l^s Enjoyments to \cbehi?id bis Defert, he will be

always
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always difmitented and diffatisfied with them j

and while, he continues of this Humour, the ut-

moft Blifs and Glory that Heaven aflfords would

not be able to fatisfy him. For if he were fet

equal in Glory with the higheji Saint^ he would

be fo puffed and exalted by it in his own Conceit;

that he would fancy he merited the Glory of an

Angel', and if from thence he were advanced to

the Throne of an Aixh-Angela he would flatter

himfelf into a Conceit that he deferved the Glory

and Dignity of a God: And fo long as he fancied

his Advancement to be Mew his Merit, he would

never be mitented^Ni^ it, how high foever it were,

but be continually vexing and repining that he was

aifed no higher.

And this I verily believe was the Temper of

the Devil, and that which finally ruined and un-

did him. For when he was an Angel of Lights

he was doubtlefs placed by the Father of spirits

y

in inch an Order or Degree of Dignity as became

the Perfeftion of his Nature. But he, refleding

on his own Endowments, and the glorious Con-
dition wherein he was placed, began firft to

fv/ell with an arrogant and over-weaning Coficeit

of himfeifj and to fet too high a Value upon his own
Angelical Graces and Perfections \ and, as the

a:iatural Effed of this, to imagine that he w^as

not high enough advanced in the Scale of the

Heavenly Hierarchy, and that his Station, in the

Commonwealth of Angeh was beneath the Gran-

deur and Dignity of his Nature. This made him
look up with eiivious^yt^ upon the glorious Orders

above him, into whofe fublime Rank he being

forbid coafpireby God, the Prince of Spirits, he

proceeded
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proceeded by Degrees to malign and hate both

him and the?n. And this he firft exprefTed by

entring into a Ccnjpiracy againft him with ibme

of his Fellow-Angels, who he found moPc apt

to be wrought upon by him; together with whom
he made an open Revolt^ forfook the blefled

Abodes, as not enduring to abide any longer

amongft thofe bleffed Orders whom he {o inve-

terately hated and envied-, and fo with his revolt-

ed hegions defcends into this airy Region, where

ever fince he hath perfifted in open Hoftility

againft God and Heaven. And accordingly it is

faid of him and his Accomplices, that they kept not

theii^frft Station, that is, they would needs have a

higher Station in Heaven than that wherein God
had placed them ; which becaufe they could not

obtain, they left their c%vn Habitation, i, e. forfook

Heaven, their native Country and Abode, and

came down into thefe lower Parts of the World,

upon Deiign to ftrengthen their Party againft Hea-

ven by feducing Mankind into the fame Revolt

with themfelves, fade 6.

Thus it was the Devil's Tride you fee, that

made him envious, his Envy that made Mvc^fpite-

ful and malicious, all which together made him a

DeviL And thus it would be with us, if v/e

could be admitted into Heaven whilft we are un-

der the Power and Prevalence of Pride and Self-

Conceit, For while we think better of ourfelves,

than God does, we fliall never be conteiited with

his Retributions, who will be fure to deal with

every Man according to his Works -, and that ex-

ceflive Value we flmll have of ,'ourfelves, will

ciufe us \.o undervalue the Degree and Rank of

Glory
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Glory and Happinefs wherein Xve (hall be placed

by the juft Rewarder of Souls as a Station much
beneath our imaginary Excellency and Perfection.

And hence we fliall proceed to tlmik hardly of

God, and to repine againft him as a partial and
unequal Diftributer of his Favours, and to envy

and malign thoie that Vv'-ere placed higher in Glory

than ourfelvcs ; and fo at laft, out of an impla-

cable Vexation and Difcontent^ to leave our Habi-
tations, as the Devils did, and fly away to their re-

volted Party. So impoflible is it for a Soul that

is under a prevailing Habit of PrM' and Sclf-coft

ceit to be happy either here or hereafter.

And therefore to remove this Obftacle, Chrifti-

anity impofes the Pra(5lice of Humility^ as a

necefTary Means of our Happinefs ; and requires

us to put on Huinblenefs oj Mind. CoL iii. 12. to be

cloathed ivith Uiwiility^ i Pet. v $.to walk with all

Lowlinefs and Meekitefsy'E^h, iv. i, 2, and in Z>cic;-

linefs ofMind to ejieejn others better than ourfelveSy

Phil. ii. 3, In a word, to follow the Example ofour

blefTed Lord, who was 77ieek and lowly. Mat. ix, 29.
and in honour to prefer one another, Rom, xii. 10.

The Senfe of all which is, that we fliould labour,

as much as in us lies, to think very meajtly and jno-

deftly of ourfelves, and not to be difcontented if

ethers think 7neanly of us too ; i. e. that we fliould

neither h^proud non vain-glorious, neither toomuch
exalted in our own Opinions, nor endeavour to in-

finuate into others a higher Opinion of us than we
do really deferve : In fliort, that we fliould fo

eifedually reprefent to ourfelves the little Reafon
we have to be proud of any perfonal Accomplifli-

ment, whether it be pfBody, or Mind, to ftrut,

like
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like Mfop\ Crow, in thefe borrowed Feathers,

which we could neither give to ourfelvcs, nor

Merit of God, but are wholly owing for to the

divine Bounty ; fo to inculcate upon our Minds
the Folly and Ridiculoufnefs of being proud of

any ciit'ioard Goods we poilefs, fuch as fine Cloaths,

great Eftates, or popular Reputation, all which
are fo far from either making oxfpeaking us wifer

or better Men, that they are too often the Fruits

and Teftimonies of our FoUy and linavery, and,

in fine, that we fnould fo impartially reflecft

upon the many Follies and Indifcretions, Errors

and Ignorances, Irregularities of Temper, De-
feds of Manners, and Deviations from right

Reafon, that we are guilty of, as to (liame our-

felves out of all thofe proud and arrogant Con-
ceits that do fo fwell and irnpoftumate our

Minds.
And when by thefe, and fuch like humbling

Refleclions, we have laid ourfeh/es low in our

own Eyes, and fo far abated our Fride and Self-

conceit as to be efFedually convinced of the Folly

of it, and throughly perfuaded to abhor and hate

it, to watch and ftrive againft it, and to be habi-

tuated for the main to mean and lowly Thoughts

of ourfeives ; though we {liould not here arrive

to an abfolute PerfeSion in Humility (having

none here to converfe, or compare ourfeives with

but fuch as ourfeives, fuch as are many of them
our Inferiors^ many our Equals, and many but few

Degrees our Superiors) yet, as foon as we go oft

from this lower Form, in which we may feem fo

confiderable, into the Clafs and Society of thofe

glorious Inhabitants abovs^ (in whofe bright

Prefcnce

._vi.
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Prefence we {hall appear but like fo many Glow-
Worms in the Midft of a Firmament of Stars) all

the little Retnai?is of Pride and Self-conceit in us

will immediately vanifli from our Minds. For if

at the Sight of an Angel the beloved Apcftle could

not forbear proftrating himfelf; \\o\n proftrate and
loidy muft we be, when we fee not only the whole
Choir of Angels together, but God himfelf too,

the Prince and Father of Spirits ! For even here

we find that the nearer we approach God, the

more we (Imnk and lejfen in our own Eyes ; and
if in the Prefence of Angels we are but Dwarfs

j

in the Prefence of God we fhall be Nothings. But
Oh ! when we fhall not only difcern how infinite-

ly he out-fliines us in Glory, but (hall alfo con-
tinually y^c"/, by the moft fenfible Communica-
tions of his Goodnefs, how we hang upon him,
and derive every Breath, and Joy, and Glory from
him ', how Being and Well-being are the meer
Alms and Penfions of his Bounty; how every

Grace and Beauty in us Is but the Refiedion, and
that a faint one too, of his out-ftretched Rays

;

when, I fay, we fhall feel all this, as we fhall da
in Heaven every Moment, by a quick and fer.lible

Experience, how muft it needs wean us from all

felf-arrogrJingThoughiSy and perfectly abaje and
hurrMe us in our own Eyes ! And when this is

done, our Minds will be perfediy tempered and
prepared iox the Enjoyment of a perfeft Happinefs

;

for noWj fuch a mode/l Opinion we iliall have of
ourfelves, that wliatfoever Degree of Glory we
are placed in, we Ihall look upon it as far beyond
our Dcfert, and, upon that account, be unfpeak-

sbly fafisfied and contented, with it^ and freely

ack?2cwledge
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-acknowledge it to be a thoufand Degrees beyond
what we could defire or hope for. And fo far

fliall we be from grudging at, or envying thofe

above us, that out of an humble Senfe of our own
Unworthinefs we fSiall readily prefer them before

ourfelves, and freely acknowledge that we are

onlj^ fo many Degrees inferior to them in Glory,

as they are fuperior to lis in Divine Graces and

Perfediions. Upon which we Ih'dll not only ac--

qidefce^ but heartily rejoice in their Advancement,
and be abundantly ^/fr//*?^ that their Rewards as

much r^reater than ours, as we do acknowledge

their Virtue to be. In a Word, fo far fliall we be

from repining and murmuring at God for not

rewarding us as liberally as others, that we fliall be

thoroughly fenfible that he hath been bountiful to

us infinitely beyond our Defert or EjXpeBation ;

that it was not out of a fond Partiality, or blind

RefpeB of Perfo?is that he raifed others to higher

Degrees of Glory than ourfelves, but out of a

Principle of ftridl Juftice that cxaclly balances

and adiufts its Rewards, according: to the De-
grees ofour Defert and Improvement. The Senfe

of which will not only compofe our Minds into a

perfed; SatisfaBicn, but alfo continually excite us

to thofe beatifical Ad:s ofLove and Praife, Thankf-

giving and Adoration, Thus Hwnility, you fee,

tunes and compofes us for Heaven, and only cafts

us dov^^n, like Balls, that we may rebound the

higher in Glory and Happinefs.

Thus you fee how all thofe Virtues, which ap-

pertain to a Man confidered as a rcafonable Ani--

mal, conduce to the great Chriftian End, viz. The
Happinefs of Heaven. 'Tis true indeed the

immediate
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immediate produd: of this fort of Virtues is only,

at leaft chiejly privative Happinefs, or the Happi-
nefs of i?^/.and hidoIence,\N\\\ch confifts in not be-

ing miferable^ or, in a perfect Cejfation from all fuch

Ai^ls and Motion as are hurtjul and injurious to a

rational Spirit. For as I have fhewed you in the

Beginning of this Section, the proper Office of
human Virtue confifts in fo regulating all our
Powers of Adion, as that we do nothing that is

hurtful or injurious to our rational Nature ; and
this, you plainly fee, thefe five aforenamed Vir-

tues do moft effectually perform. But befides this

privative^ there is, as I fhewed you, 2ipoJitive Part

cf Plappinefs, which confifts not in Reji^ but in

Motion ; in the vigorous Exercife of our rational

Faculties upon fuch Objeds as are moft fuitable to

them ; and to the obtaining of this Part of our

Happinefs, there other Kinds of Virtues ne-

cefiliry to be pradifed by us, of which I (hall dif-

courfe in the two follov/ing Sedions. But though
the immediate Efted of thefe human Virtues we
have been difcourfing of^ be only the Happinefs of
Reji, yti do they tend a great deal farther, even to

the Happinefs of Motion and Exercife. For it is

impoflible fo to furprefs that adive Principle with-

in us, as to make it totally furceafefrom Motion;
and therefore as every Intermiffion oi its, fiber and
regular Adings does but make way for wild and
extravagant ones ; fo every Abatement of its hurt-

ful and injurious Motions, makes way for beatifical

ones; and fo the fo;;;^/;^ Virtues by giving us reft

from thofe Motions, that are affeBive to our Na-
tures, incline and difpofe us to fuch Motion and

Exercifes as are x^o^ pleafant 'im.^ grateful to it.

SECT.
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SECT. IL

Concerning thoje Divine Virtues which belong fo a
Man confidered as a reafonahk Creature related

to God, fdewing that thcje alfo are comprehended

in the heavenly Part of the Chriflian Life ; and

that the Practice of them effeSually conduces to

curfuture Happiitefs.

I
Proceed now to the fecondKind ofVirtueSJ^72r.

Divine^ to which I told you we are obliged

in the Capacity of reafonabie Creatures related to

God'y who being not only endowed with all pof-

fible Perfeftions, with infinite %'uth and fujiice^

IVifdom and Jujlice, and Power, with all that can

render any being moft highly reverenced, admireJ,

loved, and adored-, who being not only the Author

of our Being, and Well-being, as he is Creator

and Preferver of all Things, but alfo our Sovereign

Lord and King, as he is God Almighty, the fu-

preme and over-ruling Power of Heaven and

Earth, hath upon all thefe accounts a jufl and

unalienable Claim to fundry Duties and Homages

from his Creatures ; all which I ihall reduce to

thefe fix Particulars :

1. That we fhould frequently think of and

contemplate the Beauty and Perfed:ion of his Na^

ture.

2. That upon the account of thefe Perfeftions

we fliould humbly worJJjip and adore him.

3. That we fiiculd ardently love, and take com-

placency in him.

4.. That
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4. That we fliould attentively and unweariedly

imitate him in all his imi table Perfedions and
Adions.

5. That we fliould intirely rc/ign up ourfelves

to his Condud and DiipoiaL

6. That we fliould chearfully rely, and depend

upon him. All which, as I fliall fliew, are in-

cluded in the Heavenly Part of the Chrijiian Life^

and do rnofl effedually contribute to our future

Happinefs,

I. As v/e are rational Creatures related to God^

we are obliged to be often conteiuplating and think-

ing upon him. For the natural life of our Under-
ftanding is to contemplate Truth, and therefore

the more of 'Truth and Reality there is in any

knowable Objed, and thfe farther it is removed
from Falfhood and Non-entity ^ the more the Un-
derftanding is conctrned to contemplate and thtjik

upon it. God therefore being the moft true and

real Objed, as he ftands removed by the Necejjity

of his Exiilence from all Pojjibility of not being

;

muft needs be the moft perfed Theme of our

Underftanding, the beft and greateft Subjed, on
which it can employ its Meditations. And be-

fides that he Is the moft true and real of all BeingSj

he is alfo the Source and Spring of all Truth and
Reality, his Power conduded by his Wifdom and
Goodnefs being the Caufe, not only of all that /i",

but of all that either yZ^^// be, or can be. And is it

lit that our Underftanding, which vi^as made to

contemplate, fliould wholly over-look the Fountain

of it ? But befides this too, that he is the greateft

Truth himfelf, and the Caufe of every Thing elfe

that is tf^ue and real^ he is the Sovereign of Beings,

Vol. L H ani
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and the moft amiable and perfedl^ as he includes

in his infinite Eflence, all poffible Perfedions both

in Kind and Degree. And what a monftrous Ir-

reverence is it, for Minds that were framed to the

Contemplation cf Truth, to pafs by fuch a great

and glorious one without any Regard or Obfer-

vance ; as if he ftood for a Cypher in the World,

and were not worthy to be thought upon ? Nay,

and befides all this, (which one would think were

enough to oblige our Underftan dings to the

ftrideft Attendance to him) he is a Truth in

which above all others we are moft nearly concerji-

,
ed^ as he is not only the Father and Prop of our

Beings, and the Confolation of our Lives, but the

fole Arbiter of our Fate too, upon whom our ever-

lafting well or ill Being depends. And what can

we be more concerned to think and meditate upon

than this great Being, from whom we fprang, in

whom we live and breathe, and of whom we are

to expedl all that Evil or Good that we can fear or

hope for. All which confidered, there is no

doubt to be made but that our Underftanding

was chiefly made for God, to look up to him, and

contemplate his Being and Perfedions. And
though in this imperfeB State it is too often averted

fcom him, by this vaft Variety of fenfual Things

that furround it, and intercept its Profpedl, yet

as our Soul recovers out of this fenfual Condition,

into a Life of Reafon^ we find by Experience that

its Underftanding prefently looks upwards, by a

jiatural Inflind:, and direds itfelf to God, as to

its proper Pole and Center. And as it grows more
and more ijidifferent to the Objefts of Senfe, fo it

becomes more and more ^vigorous in its tendency

towards
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towards God and divine Things, And it is no
Wonder it doth fo, fince it is God only who is an

infinite Truth, that is able to fatisfy its infiniie

Thirfl after Truth. And iience it is, that till we
have throughly fixed our Minds and Wills upon
God, we do naturally affedt fuch an Infinity of

Objefe, that our Dcfires are always reaching at

7iew Pleafures, and carried forth after new PoiTcf-

fions ; that our Fancy is always entertaining our

Mind with new Ideas, and our Underftanding

continually calling for 72ew Scenes of Contem-
plation. By which, as one hath well obferved,

the Soul declares that it is not to be perfectly plea-

fed w\\S\finite Truth or Good ; \¥hich poflibly

may be the Reafon of that Delight we take in

Fables, and Pictures of Anticks and Monfters, be-

caufe they exceed the Limits of Truth, and fo do
enlarge^ as it were, the Profpedl of the Soul, which
by its unconfined Motions, fhews that it is of a

EXivine Extrad:, and that it can never be perfect-

ly fatisfied but in Union with God, who is an in-

finite Ocean of Truth and Goodnefs. For as for

all other Beings, they are fo vt^y JhalloWy that we
quickly fee (or at leaft (hall do, when we fee after

the Manner of Spirits) to the very Bottom of

their Truth and Reality; and when we have

done that, they have no more in them to feed

and entertain our Underftandings. So that when
we have exhaufted the Truth oifinite Beings, we
muft either ceafe to underftand any more, which

would be to deprive our nobleft Faculty of any

further Pleafure, or we muft at laft fix our Mind
upon God, in whom it will find fuch iiifinite

Truth, as will be fufficient to exercife it through-

H 2 out
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out all its injinite Duration, But unlefs we do noiS)

acquaint our xMinds with God by fiequent thinks

hig and ?nedifating upon him, we (hall by Degrees
grov\^ fuch Strangers to him, tliat, by that time

we go into the otherWorld, we iliall be fo far from
beinf^ pleafed with contemplating him, that we
fhall look upon him as an uncouth Objedl, and out

of Diflafte avert and tu^'n our Eyes from him. For
the Mind of Man mail h<tfamiliarized to its Ob-
je(fls, before it will be able to contemplate them
witn Pleafure, and though the Objedls themfelves

be never fo amiable, yet while the Mind is uniifed

to them, its Thoughts vs'iW Jlart andy?^ offirom
them, and without a great deal of Violence, will

never be reduced to ?ijixt ^.nAferioiis Attention to

them. So that if we go into Eternity with Minds
tmaccuftomed to the Thoughts of God, we fhall be
continually flying away from him, as Bats and
Owls do from the Light of the Sun, and never be
able to compofe our azihmrd Thoughts into a

fixed Contemplation of his Glory. And when we
have thus baniflied ourfelves from the only Objecfl

that can for ever blefs zndfatisfy our Underftand-
ing, that can keep it in everlafting Exercife and
Motion y and feed its greedy Thoughts eternally

with freJJj andgh^icus Difcoveries, we have utterly

loft one of the fweeteft Pleafures that Human Na-
ture is capable of; and fo muft neceiiarily /^/W and
lajigiiijh, under an eternal Difcontentednefs. To
prevent which, theGofpel, enjoins us to train up
our Minds to Divine Conte7nplation, and to be fre-

quently thinking and meditating upon God ; to

Ttiind thofe Things that are above ^ for fo the Greek
Word is to be rendered, CoL iii. i. TofanBifythe

Lord
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Lord God iji our Hearts, i Pet. iii. 15. that is, by

entertaining greai and worthy Thoughts of him.

And therefore the Gofpel is fet before us as a

Glafs, that therein we may contemplate a?id kehoid

the Glory of God, 2 Cor. iii. iH. namely that di-

vine Glory which is therein difcovered and reveal-

ed to us ; that we may fct him always before our

Mmdi?>,a7id gather tip our Thoughts about him, and

force them to dwell and /lay upon him, that fo they

may tafte and relifli his heavenly Beauties, and

pleafe and fatisfy themfelves with the View and

Contemplation of them. For though to meditate

clofely upon God may firft be irkfome and tedi-

ous to our unexperienced Minds, yet when by the

conftant Pradlice of it, we have worn off that

Strangenefs towards God, which rer.ders the

Thoughts of himiotroublefome to us, and by fre-

quent Converfes are grown better acquainted with

him, we fliall grow by Degrees {c pka/ed ^nd fa-

tisfiedwhh the Thoughts of him, that we Oiall

not know how to live without them ; and our

Minds at laft will be toucht with fuchaiively Senie

of his attraftive Beauties, that we (hall never be

well but while we were with him ; fo that he will

become the conftantCompanion of our Thoughts,

and the daily Theme of our Meditations -, and

nothing in the World will be (o grateful and arcep-^

table to us, as to retire now and then from the

World, and converfe with God in holy CD?2te?n-

plations. And though by Reafon of our nrcfent

Circumllances and Necefpies there is no Pvcmedy

but our Thoughts mull: be of>en diverted from bim,

and forced to attei.d to our fecular Occafions ;
yet

after thev have be n u.eia while to God, w^^

H 3
^l^^ll
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liiall find they will never be fa well pleafed, nor fo

much at eafe as when they are retired from every

thing bat God, and compofed and fettled into

divine Meditations. So that v/hen we go away into

the other World, where we fliall be removed from

thofe troublefome Circiimfia?2ces and NeceJjitieS:,

which did here fo often divert our Thoughts frorn

God, our Minds which have been fo kiig accuf-

tomcd and habituated to him, will immediately

faften upon him, and entirely devote themfelves

to the Contemplation of his Nature and Glory.

For our Minds being already ftrongly /W//;^^'J, are

hiaficd towards God by thofe grateful Foretaftes

we have had of him in the Warmths of our Me-
ditation, when we come into the ftill and c]uiet

Regions of the BlciTed, where we (liall imme-
diately have a more clofe and intimate View ofhim
than ever, all our Thoughts will naturally run to^

wards him, and be fo captivated with the firft

Sight of his Glory, that we {hall never be able to

look off again, as long as Eternity endures, but

one View will invite us to another^ and what we fee

will fo tranfport and ravilh us, that we fhall ftill

defire to fee farther and farther. And becaufe

our finite Mind will never be able fully to com-
prehend all that his hiowablemhi^ infiniteBeing,we

f]]a]] be fo delighted in every farther Knowledge
of him, that we fliall ftill defire to know farther,

and that Defre, as faft as it fprings, fhall ftill be
fatisficd with a farther K?20'wledge, and fo to eter-

nal Ages, each new Satisfaction fliall immediately
fpring a new Defire, and each new Defire immic-
diaecly terminate in a new Satisfaction. And now,
O happy Mind

\ What Tongue can exprefs thy

jofs
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Joys and Raptures ! that being thus in Conjundion
with God, art always filled with glorious Ideas,

and compaffed round with the Wonders of his

PerfecStion 3 fo that at every Glance thou fcefl

fome new Charm, and with every Thought makefl

fome vaft Difcovery. O the tranfporting Plealure of

that bleffed Vifion ! which now I can hardly tliink

of without an Ecftacy 5 when my poor longing

Mind, which here gropes about for Truth in a

dark Dungeon ofError and Ignorance, fhall be let

forth into the Heavenly Light, to fee as it is k^n
and know as it is known, how will it fix its greedy

Eyes upon God, of whofe Acquaintance it is now
fo defirous ! With v/hat infinite Delight will its

winged and adive Thoughts hover in the Light of

his Countenance, which through every Moment
of Eternity will be ftill revealing new Beauties to

us, fuch as will not only for ever employ, but for

ever inflame our Meditations ?

II. As we are Rational Creatures related to

God, we are obliged humbly to Worjhip and Adore

him, that is, that out of a moil awful Efteem and
profound Reverence ofhisfuper-excellent Majefty,

and boundlefs Perfections, we fhould bow down
our Souls before him, and addrefs ourfelves to

himby Invocatio?iand Prayer, by Praifiand Thankf-

giving, as to the All-fufficient, Independent, and

fole Difpofer of every good and perfed: Gift -, and

that in thefe our Addrefl^es we fl:iould outwardly

exprefs this our reverential Efteem of him, by

fuch humble Geftures of Body, as are moft apt to

teftify it to others. For -all this is but a juft and

due Acknowledgment ofwhat he is in hivifelf-, and

to us^ and all his Creation. The profoundcft

H 4 Reve-
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Reverence and Veneration we can pay him, is but

a jufi: Acknowledgment of his Infinite Majejly and

Fowtr-y the moft fervent Invocations and Prayers

we can offer him, are but a due owning of him
to be what he is, the fuprcme Difpofer and Author

of all things -, the moft ample and glorious Praifes

we can give him are incomparably (hort of what

'is owing to his infinite Excellencies and FerfeBicm \

the moft thankful Acknowledgments we can make
him, are but poor Compofitions for thofe vaft

Sums whieh we owe to his Bounty and Liberality,

So that all our Woriliip is a moft juft Due anfing

from what he is in hinifelf\ and from what he doth

to 7is^ and to all his Creatures, And till we are

made throughly fenfible of both, we are utterly

incapable of eternal Happinefs j which confifting,

as J fhewed you before, in the vigorous Exercife

of our Rational Faculties upon God, doth ne-

ceffarily require that we ihould be duly afFed:ed

with his Perfedions and Adions. For unlefs wq
are io, we (liail never be able to engage our Fa-

culties vigorouily to employ and exercife thcm-
felves about him ; unlefs our Mi'-.ds be over-awxd

with an habitual Senfe of his iniiiiite Majefty and

Power, we fhall be apt to negledl him as an ObjecSt

too mean for our great Faculties to converfe with
;

unlefs our Minds be ftrongly difpofed to e/lcen7 and

admire his Glory and Excellencies, we fhall never

be able to exciie our Underftanding and Will to ad:

upon him with any Life and Vigour : In a word,

unlefs we are pofteflTed with a conftant Senfe that

he is the Spri?2g of all ^hoTe Goods which we enjoy

or hope for, we fliall be apt to look upon him as

one with whom we are very little concerned^ and

fo
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fb to negleft and difregard him. So that unlefs

we do now acquire an habitual Devotion of Mind
towards God, when we go from hence into the

other World, w^e fliall find our Faculties fo averfe

and li/ilefs to all that heavenly Motion and Exer-

cife wherein the Happinefs above confifts, that we
fhall be utterly incapable to tafte and enjoy it. For
in Eternity our Souls will run according to the

prevailing Biafs which they carrv thither v/ith

them ; but it is impoffibie they Ihould run t( awards

God with Life and Freedom, unlefs they are con-

ftantly drawn and inclined to him by a devout

veneration of his Majefty, and admiration cf his

Glory and Perfe5fio?i, And hence it is that the

Gofpel doth fo ftridly oblige us to adore and wor-

fhip God, Rev. xxii. 9. to worJf:ip him in Spirit a?id

in Truth, Joh. iv. 24. to pray without ceafing^

I ThefT. V. 17. andpray always with allprayer aitd

Jiipplication, that is, edrneftiy to fupplicate God
upon every fit opportunity and ^ime of need,

Ephef, vi. 18. inavvoid, to offer to God thefacri-

jice ofPraife, that is the Fruit 0)ourLips, giving thanks

tohisfiame, Heb. xiii. 15. 'd.wd to thank God with-

out ceajifig, I Thefl". ii. 13. The meaning of all

which is, that out of a deep and quick Senfe of

the infinite Majefty and Power,. All-fufficience and

Beneficence of God, we fliould be frequer'iy

bowing ourfelves before him, and offering up

our Prayers and Praifes , and Thankigivi' ^^s to

him. And in the conftant Pradice of thcie we
fhall be growing up by decrees to that bl s ul

ftate of Heaven. Vox all theie Adts of ciiv»ae

Worfliip being immediate Addrefifes of our Minds

tp God, do fo unite us to him, that in ev i-y

hearty
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hearty Prayer, Praife, or Thankfgiving, we do
in a manner touch and feel him. For io while

we humbly adore his Majefty, we are fenfibly

ftruck with the Rays of it ; whilft we earneflly in-

vocaie his Goodnefs and Mercy, we are touched

with a ftrong attradive Virtue from him, where-
by we plainly feel ourfelves drawn up to him,
and wrapt into a real Enjoyment of him : In a

word, while we are offering our hearty Praifes

and Thankfgivings to him, we are under a cap-

tivating Senfe of his infinite Glory and Benefi-

cence, and with a feniible Touch of this his hea-

venly Fire, our Hearts are kindled and inflamed.

Infomuch that while we are upon our Knees in a

warmth and fervour of Devotion, our Minds have
many times as quick a perception, '2i%Jlrong and
lively a relifh of God, as ever our bodily Palate

had of the moft guflful Meats or Liquors. So that

by frequently repeating thefe our Devotions, we
frequently repeat thefe our Senfations of God

;

which being often renewed will grow more -vigo-

rous and conftanty and fo at laft improve into an

aBive^ permanent^ and habitual Senfe ofhim. And
having thus acquired by our frequent and devout

Worfhip, a lively ccnfiant feeling and perception

of the Majeily and .Glory, of the Bounty and Be-

nignity of God, whenever we go into Eternity,

this, like a vital Spring, will give '^perpetual Moti-

on to our Faculties; and vigoroufly exert and em-
ploy them upon God for ever. The quick and

lively Senfe we fhall have of his infinite Majefly

and Power, will for ever awe our Underilandings

and Wills into a ftridt Attention and Submifiion

to him ; and have fuch a commanding Power
over
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over us as will even conflrain us to regard him
with the profoundeft Reverence and Veneration.

For there we fhall have far greater and clearer ap-

prehenfions ofhisMajeflythan ever we had in this

imperfedl State ^ which will improve our pre-ac-

quired Senfe of it tofuch a degree of Refpedl and
Veneration, as will for ever over-rule our Facul-

ties, and keep our Underflandings, Wills and
AfFedions in clofe and ftricl Attendance to him.
And as our fenfe of his Majefty will fweetly cotn^

mand^ io our fenfe of his infinite Beauty and Be-
neficence will invincibly allure us to exert and ex-

ercife our Faculties upon him. For he that hath

an affectionate fenfe of the Beauty and Goodnefs

and Bounty of God, hath a Heart ready tuned

for the Mufick of Heaven, ready fet and com-
pofed for everlafting Praifes and Hallelu-

jahs. So that when he goes away from hence

into the other World, and is there admitted to a

more intimate view of the 'Perfe&io?2Sy and a

more abundant participation of the BlcJJings of

God than ever, his predifpofed Mind will imme-
diately be feized with fuch ^.Jlrong pathetick Senfe

of both, as that he will not be able to withhold

exprefling and venting it in the moft rapturous

ftrains of Admiration, and Praife, and Thankf-
giving. And this will be his Bufinefs and Em-
ployment for ever, to admire and extol tb'- Per-

fe6lions of God, of which he will every moment
piake new and glorious Dlfcoveries 5 and to cele-

brate with grateful Acknowledgments the infinite

Riches of his Bounty, of which he will every

Mom.ent have freili and fweet Exper'-ences.

So that whilft by continual Afts of Praife,

and
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and thankfgiving we endeavour to afFeft our

Minds with a due fenfe ofthe Goodnefsand Boun-
ty of God, we are pradifing before-hand the

Mufick of Heaven, and taking out the Songs of
Zio7i ',

that fo when we go from hence, we may
be qualified and prepared to bear a part in the

Caeleftial Choir. So that true Devotion (you fee)

which confifts in a quick and lively Senfe ofthe in-

finite Majefty, Beauty, and Benignity of God,
doth mofi effeduaily difpofe the Mind to all thofe

Divine and Heavenly Exercifes wherein the ftate

ofHeaven confifts.

III. As we are rational Creatures related to

God, we are obliged to an unfeigned love of and
complacency in him. And that both upon the ac-

count of what he is in himfelf, as he is the moft
lovely and amiable of Beings, in whom there is an

harmonious concurrence of all imaginable Beau-

ties and Perfections, of Wifdom and Goodnefs,

ofjufticeand Mercy, and every other amiabb
thing that can claim or attradl a reafonable Aflfec-

tion, all which in infinite degrees are contemper-

ed together in his Nature : and alfo upon the

account of his infinite Kindnefs and Beneficence

to us. For befides that he hath compafiTed us

round, like fo vcvdiHy forfunate Ifands, with a vaft

Ocean of external Bleffings, in v/hich there is all

that is either necefjary, convenient, or pleafant for

our bodily Ufe and Enjoyment ; befides that he
hath infpired us with immortal Minds, and ftamp-

ed them with thofe fair Imprefies of his own
Divinity, the Knowledge of Truth, and the Love
of Goodnefs, which are both of them very for-

ward Capacities of thehigheftPerfedion, and moft

exalted
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exalted Happinefs : In a word, befides that to

fupply and gratify thefe our noble Capacities he
hath prepared for us an immortal Heaven, and
furniflit it with all the Pleafures and Delights that

a Heaven-born Mind can deiire or enjoy : befides

all this, I fay, he hath fent his own Son from Hea-
ven to reveal to us the Way thither, and to en-

courage us to return into it, by dying for our Sins,

and thereby obtaining for us a publick Grant and
Charter of Mercy and Pardon, upon Condition

of our return ;
yea, and as if all this were too

little, he hath fent his Spirit to us in the room of

his Son to abide amongft us, and as his Vicege-

rent toderive on this vafi: defign of his Love to us,

to excite and perfuade us to return into that fure

way to Heaven, which he hath defcribed to us,

and to affifl us all along in our Travel thither. So
wondrous careful hath he been not to be defeated

of this his kind Intention to make us everlaftingly

happy. And now what Heart can be fo hard
and impenetrable as to refill: fuch powerful Charms
and Endearments ! Methinks if we had but the

common Senfe and Ingenuity of Men in us, it

would be impofilble for us to reflect upon fuch

Miracles of Beauty and Love, without being inti-

mately touched and affebled with them. But till

we are fo, it will be impofilble for us to enjoy

Heaven ; for how can we freely exert our Facul-

ties upon an objed: that we do not love\ and if

we cannot, how can we without lovi?2g God en-

joy Heaven j which confifts in the free and chear-

ful Out-goings of all our Faculties upon him ?

For if when we go into Eternity we love him not,

either he will he i?idifferem\ or hatefu! to us -, if

he
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thtformeKy we fliall altogether negled: and take

no notice of him -, if the latter^ wc fhall either

fiie away from him, and baniOi ourfelves from
his Prefence, or be forced to abide and endure it

with extreme Regret and Torment. For whilft our

Minds are averfe and repugnant to him, whatfoever

we fee in him will but the more enrage and can-

ker our Malice againft him ; and even the fight

of thofe his o-lorious Perfedions, which fo enra-

vifh the Hearts ofthe bleffed Inhabitants of Hea-
ven, v/ill only provoke and boil up our Diflikeof

him to a higher Degree of Flatred and Averfation.

For {q we find byExperience in this Life, that while

our Minds are unreconciled X.o God, it is a Penance

to us to come near him, to admit any Thoughts
of, or Converfation with him. And this is the

reafon why we take fo much Pains-as we do to

mifreprefent him to ourfelves, to draw fuch

Pidures and Ideas of him upon our Minds, as

bed correfpond with our own Tempers 5 that fo

having thus transformed our Notion of him into

the Image of ourfelves, Narciffus-XikQ we may
fall in love with him, or at leaii more eafily en-

dure his bicfied Prefence Qnd Converfation. When
therefore we (hall go into the other World, where
all thefe Difguifes of the divine Idea fliall be

taken ofif, and we JJoall fee hi^n as he is^ circled

about v^ith his own Rays of unftained and imma-
culate Glory, we fhall never be able to abide him y

but being all afrighted and coiifounded'sX the Glo-
ry of his Prefence, we Ihall be forced to rwi away\

and, if pofiible, to hide ourfelves from him in

everlafting Darknefs and Defpair . For our Wills

being poifoned and infeded with an habitual

Enmity
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E?imity againfl him, it muft needs be Torment to

us tofee him, becaufe we muft always fee him
happy ; which is fo great an Eye-fore to thofe dam-
ned Spirits that hate him, that I am apt to think,

that next to being delivered out of their own
MiferVy the chiefeft Good they defire or wifh for

is, to be delivered from the tormenting Senfe of
his HappiJicfs, For what greater Torment can our

Mmd endure, than to be an everlafting Spectator

of the Blifs and Happinefs of one whom it hates!

How then will it fret and gall our meagre and en^

'vious Spirits to fee that bieffed Being whom we
cannot endure, furrounded with an infinite Hap-
pinefs ; with a Happinefs fo vafly as that it can

admit of no Increafe^ and yet iofecure^ as that it

can never fuffer a JDiminiition ? So that 'tis im-
poffible, you fee, for the Mind of Man to live

happily upon God in the other Life, unlefs it be
infpired before-hand with an hearty Love and

Affeciio72 to him.

And hence it is that our holy Religion doth fo

ftrid'ly require us to lo^oe the Lord our God^ with all

our hearty with all our Scid^ and with all our mind.

Matt. xxii. 37. to love him becaufe he loved usfir/i^

to delight oil?felves in the Lord, Pfal. xxxvii. 4.

and to rejoyce in the Lord, Phil. iii. i, and to rejoyce

tn the Lord always^ Phil. iv. 4. /. e: to be habitually

complacent or well pleafed with the infinite Beau-
ty, Goodnefs, and Perfedion of the Divine Na-
ture. Nay, of fuch vaft import is the Love of

God in the account of the Gofpel, that it is there

recommended as the proper Principle of Chriftian

Life. For fo, Rom, xiii. 10. we are told that

love is thefulfilling ofthe Law^ that is, the adequate

2 Principle
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Principle of all Chriftian Obedience 5 and Gah v. 6,

we arc told that neither Ci7'cumcifio?2, nor JJncirciim-

cifion availeth any thing in Cbri/i Jefus, but Faith

'which worketh by Love : that is, theie is nothing of

any account v/ith Chrift, but fuch a Belief of the

Goipei, as begets in us a hearty Love to God,

and doth thereby work and exert itfelf, as by

that which is the oniy genuine Principle of Chri-

flian Life and Adtion 'Tis true, befide this

Principle of Love, the Gofpel acts us both by our

Fear and Hope, exciting the one by Threatnings

of the greatefl Evils, and animating the other

with Promifes of the greatefl Goods ; but yet it

is certain that neither thefe^ nor any other Prin-

ciples of religious Adion can be acceptable to

God, whilft they are totally feparated from Love
to him, For there is no Principle of Obedience

can be acceptable to God that is not a Principle

of Univerfal Obedience ; but to love God be-

ing a great and main Liftance of Obedience,

that can be no Principle of Univerfal Obedience,

which doth not effedually excite us to love

him.

'Tis true, the Religion of mojft Men begins

upon the Principles' of Plope and Fear, and it

cannot be denied but thefe are good Beginnings -,

but yet till by thefe we are excited to love God, as

well as to do the other Parts of our Duty, our

Obedience is lame and partialy aud confequently

U7iacceptahlc, So that though Hope and Fear are

good Ingredients to compound an acceptable Prin-

ciple of Obedience, yet without an 7;2/^r;;;/;c'///r6^

of Love they are by no Means fufficient. There

may be indeed, and at iirfl: there generally is,

much
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inuch lefs of Lcve in this internal Spring of our

Obedience than of Hope or Fear, whilfl yet the

whole Compofition is truly pleafing and acceprable

to God. For the lowcil Degree of cordial Love,

intermixed with our Kope and Fear, is fu fficient

to leave?! and conjecrate them into an acceptable

Principle of Obedience; but ffill the lefs of Love
there is in it the more %i:cak and languid^ and

imperfe6l it is, and in ail its FrogreiTes towards

Perfedion, its Ripenefs and Maturity is to be mea-
fured by the Degrees of Love that are in it. And
till our Love is arrived to that Degree of Fervour

and Ardency, as to become the predominant Mo^
tree and Mafier-ingredient of this our compounded
Principle of Obedience, our State in Goodnefs

is very low and ijnperfeB^ So that in fhc rt, the

Principle that ads and moves us in Rel;.ion, is

ftill more and more perfed, the 772ore of Love
there is in it, and the lejs of Hope and Fear; and

w hen Hope and Fear are both fwallowed up in

Love, and this is become the fole Spring ofAdion
in us, then it is the Pr/;2a/>/^ of Heaven, the Soul

that ads and animates the Religion of juft Men
made perfeci.

So that if ever we defign to grow up to their

bleiTed State, we muft endeavour to kindle and

blow up the Love of God in our Hearts. And in

order hereunto we miuft be frequendy reprelenting

to our osNw Minds, the infinite Reafons we have

to love him, and preffing ourfelves with the vaft

Obligations he hath laid upon us ; fpreading

them fairly before our Thoughts in all' their rw-

dearing Circumftances. We muft ever and anon

let ouY cold 'M'xAfrozen Souls before thofe melting^

Vol. I I }'la?7K^
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Flames of his Love and Beauty, and never leave

chafing at them, urging and prejjing them with

the Confideration of them, till we feel the hea-

venly Fire begin to kindle in our Bofoms. And
above all Things we muft take care by the conftant

Praftice of what is agreeable to God's Nature, to

reconcile our Minds and Tempers to him j for till

this is done we can never be habitually pleafed or

delighted in him ; but when once by the Pradice

of thofe eternal Rules of Goodnefs that are

founded in his bleffed Nature, we have fo far

reconciled our Natures to him, as that our Hearts

and his ftand bent the fame Way, and are for the

main alike inclined and difpofed^ then we are pre-

pared for, and made proper and convenient Fuel

to receive this heavenly Flame of Love to him j

and when this is once fo thoroughly ^/W/(?<^ in our

Hearts, as that we are habitually wellpleafed and

delighted in him, fo as to rejoice in his Happinefs,

acquiejce in his Will, and meditate on his Beauty

and Goodnefs. with an unfeigned Complacency of

Soul, we are then in the fame State (that is in

Kind, though not in Degree) with the bleffed

People of Heaven. And though in this Life we
may not be able to raife ourfelves to that Height
of Love as we defire^ and much lefs as that bleffed

Objeft deferves, our prefent Knowledge being

Jkort^ our Thoughts unfteady^ and our Affedions

entangled in Senfe and fenfual Things ; yet when
we go from hence into the other World, and are

there admitted to a more intimate View of his

Nature, Works, and Perfedlions, our imperfedl

Love will be immediately improved into an high

Seraphick Flame. For now^ we fhall not only
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know him better, having him always in our View
;

and continually Ihining full in our Eyes ; but we
fhall be removed from all other Objeds that are

apt to divert our Thoughts, and divide our Affedlions

from him. So that now our Love beine kindled

and fed with the pureft Light, wdth the ever out-

ftreaming Rays of the nioft perfedt Beauty and

Goodnefs, will always exert its utmoft Vigour,

and fpend itfelf without Decay in one continued

everlafting Rapture.
^ And then how unconceivably happy will our

State be, when we (hall always live in View of the

moft lovely ObjeSi, and always love him as much
as we ar^e able, and he able to love him a thoufind

Times more than we can now imagine I For the

longer we view, the more we fhall kiiow him, and

the rcio^QWQ know, the better we fhall love himy^

and fo through everlafting Ages our Love fhall

heJiretching and extending itfelf upon his infinite

Beauty and Lovelinefs. Now Love is naturally a

vcio^fweet Tivxi grateful Paffion, a PaiTion that

fooths and raviJJjes the Heart, and puts the Spirits

into a brijk and generous Motion. For it wholly

confifls in a fixed Complacency or JVell-pleafednefs

of Mind, ariling from the apprehended Goodnefs

and Congruity of the Thing beloved ; and it is-

meerly by accident that it hath any d-ijquieting of

2ingratejul Emotion mJngled with it. Either the*

Perfon beloved is abjhit, which fills it with un-

quiet Defire ; or he is unhappy, or unkind, which

mingles it with Grief ^nd Sorrow, or he \s fickle

and inconflant, which imbitters it with Rag^e and'

fealoufy \ but confider it feparatciy from all thefe

Accidents, and iris nothing but pure Lelight and-

I 2 Cc?nplacency
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Complacency, But now in Heaven our Love of

God v^ill have none of thefe difquieting Accidents

attending it, for there he will never be ahfent from

us, but continually entertaining our amorous

Minds with the profpeft of his infinite Beauties;

there we (hall tvQvfeel his Love to us in the moft

fenfble and endearhig Effeds, even in the Glory of

that Crown which he will fet upon our Heads, and

in the ravifhing Sweetnefs of thofe Joys he will

infufe into our Hearts ; there we fhall experience

the continuation of his Love in the continued

Fruition of all that an everlafting Heaven means,

and be convinced, as well by the perpetuity of his

Goodnefs to us, as by the immutability of his

Nature, that he is an unchangeable Lover : In a

Word, there we fhall find him a moll: happy Being,

happy beyond the vafteft wiihes of our Love, fo

that we fhall not only delight in him as he is in-

finitely lovely and amiable^ but rejoice and triumph

in him too as he is infinitely blejfed and happy.

For Love unites the Interejh as well as the Hearts

of Lovers, and mutually appropriates to each, each

other's Joys and Felicities. So that in that bleffed

State we fhall fliare in the Felicity ofGod pro-

portionably to the Degree of our Love to him.

For the more we love him, the more we fliall flill

efpoufe his happy Intei'eft, and the more we are

interejiedm his Happinefs, the happier we mufl be,

and the more we mufl enjoy of it. Thus Love
gives us a real PoflelTion and Enjoyment ofGod \

it makes us Co-partners with him in himfelf, and
derives his Happinefs upon us, and makes it as

really ours as his. So that God*s Happinefs is as

it were the common Bank and Trcafury of all

divine
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divine Lovers, in which they have every one a

Share, and of which, proportionably to the De-
grees of their Love to him, they do adlually parti-

cipate to all Eternity. And could they but love

him as much as he deferveSy that is infinitely, they

would be as infinitely bleiTed and happy as he. For
then all his Happinefs would be theirs, and they
would have the fame delightful Senfe, and Feel-

ing of it all, as if it were all tranfplanted into

their own Bofoms, God therefore being an infi-

nitely lovely, infinitely loving, and infinitely happy

Being, when once we are admitted to dwell for

ever in his bleffed Prefence, our Love to him car^

be producflive of none but fweet and ravifiding

Emotions; for the immenfe Perfedions it will

then find in its Objed:, mufl necefTarily refine it

from all thofe Fears and Jealoufies, Griefs and
Difpleafures that are mingled with our carnal

Loves, and render it a pure Delight and Co?npla-

cency. So that when once it is grown up to the

Perfecftion of the heavenly State, it will be all

Heaven, it will be an eternal Paradife of Delights

within us, a living Spring whence Rivers of Plea-

fures will ifTue for evermore. O blefl^ed State, in

which my Heart fhall be brim-full of Love, and

my Love fhall triumph alone within me, and be
all Joy and Ravifhment, being removed for ever

out of the Noife and Neighbourhood of all thofe

difquieting Affeftions which here are wont to

mingle with, and continually difturb and incom-
mode it

!

IV. As we are rational Creatures related to

God, we are obliged attentively to imitate him in

all his jmitable Perfedions and Adions. For this

I 3 is
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Is an allowed Maxim, *PerfeBiJ/tmum infuo genere

ejl menfura reliqiiorum^ that is, that which is moft

perfed in its kind is to be the Rule and Meafure of

all thofe individual Natures that are contained

under it. For Ferfedlion is the Meafure oi Imper-

fcBion, even as a ftraight Line is of a crooked,

and every Individual of a Kind muft needs be fo

far defeSive in its Nature, as \t falls JJoort of that

w'hich is moft pcrfeB in its Kind. God therefore

being the moft perfedt of all in the whole Kind of

reafonable Beings,, muft needs be the fupreme

Pattern of all thofe Individuals that are under

him ; and fo far as any of them difagree v/ith

him ; fo far they are defeBive in their Natures.

*K^yiTViT^ (pv(T£cog Xoyiyc^g o ^£og eg-t, fiiijCfjfjLoc os

y2f
aTTSiiCGVicriJLOC av9pcc7r(^, Phil. hi. 2. pag. 1 32.

7. e, God is the Archetype of every reafonable

Nature, and Man is his Imitation and Image.

For he is a Being that is infinitely reafonable in all

"his Volitions and Adions, that hath not the leaft

Intermixture either of Humour or Folly, or Pre-

judice in his Choice, but is always, and in every

Thing governed by his own pure and all compre-
hending Wifdom, Upon which account he ought
to be owned and looked upon by every reafon-

able Being, as the Sovereign Standard and Pattern

of their Natures ; and fo far as any reafonable

Nature moves or ads counter to his, which is the

moft perfeBIy reafonable, fo far it ought to be

looked upon as monjirous and unnatural in its Kind,

For as it is monftrous in a human Body to have

its Parts difplaced, its Mouth opened in its Belly,

or i':s Legs growing out of its Shoulders, becaufe

thefe are unnatural Pofitions, that are diredly

contrary
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contrary to the true Idea, Form and Figure ofa

human Body : fo every reafonable Nature that

doth not ifnitate and take after God's, but chufeth

and adts contrary to him, is fo far monftrous and

mijDhapen, becaufe it is withered ^nd dijiortedmio a

Figure that is diredly contrary to its natural Pat-

tern and Exemplar. And while it continues (Oy

it is not capable of true Happinefs. For that

which renders God fo infinitely happy in him-

felf, is not fo piueh the Almighty Power he hath

to defend himfelffrom foreign Hurts and Injuries,

as the exad: Agreement of all his Motions and

Adtions, with the all-comprehending Reafon of

his own Mind. For he always fees what is beft,

and what he fees is beft he always chufes and

affe5is, and this makes him perfedlly fatisfied

with himfelf, and fills him with infinite Joy and

Complacency ; becaufe whenever he furveys him-

felf in the glorious Mirrour of his own Mind, he

difcerns nothing in himfelf but what is infinitely

lovely, nothing but what exadlly correfpondg

with thcfaireji Ideas of his own infinite Reafon.

Whereas if, upon an impofiible fuppofal, it were

otherwife, there would arife a civil War within

his own Bofom, againft which Omnipotence itfelf

could not proteB or defend him. For in Defpight

of himfelf he would be continually expofed to the

yi^Reproaches of his own Mind, and his own AU-

leeing Eye would every Moment deteSt, and libely

and upbraid him,and render him a moft inglorious

Spedacle to himfelf, So that he would be fo far

from being infinitely pleajed and fatisfied with

himfelf, that his own infallible Reafon would be

an everlafting Vexation to him,

I 4 And
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And fo will curs be to us, unlefs we take car^

to imitate God in thofe his divine Perfecffcions,

from whence his infinite SelfSatisfaBion arifes.

For fo long as we are confcious to onrfelves that

we WiliwWyfwerve and deviate from the great Ex-
amplar of our rational Natures, we cannot but

be afiamed cf and condemn ourfelves, and b^

highly dijjatisfed with our own Actions. Our
Confcience muft neceilarily reproach our Will, and

our Reafon upbraid our bafe Inclinations. Now
what an intolerable Plague is it for a Man to be

forced to make inveBives againft himfelf, and
continually to carry his own Satyrs in his Bofom ?

In this Life indeed, what by dijguifing our Faults

wdth fpecious Names, or colouring them over with

plaufible Pretences; what by bribing our Confc-

ence with falfe Prefumptions, or diverting our

felves from liftning to their Reproaches by hurry-

ing into Vice or Eufinefs, we may happily make
a fhift to deal well enough with ourfelves. But
alas ! what fhall we do when we come into the

other World, w^here all fair Colour and Pretence

fliail be 'wiped off, and our Vices and We fhall

appear to ourfelves in our own naked and undif

giiifed Uglinefs ; where all our falfe Prefumption

ihall be baffled by a woful Experience, and all the

din of worldly Pleafureand Bufmefs in which we
were wont to drown the Clamours of our Confci-

ence fhall be for tvtrflenced -, fo that w^e fhall be

expofld without Fence or Guard to the furious

Refledions of our own Mind, and lie flark naked
under the !afh of an enraged Confcience for ever?

O good God ! what Tongue can exprefs the in-

^oiciable Anguifli of fuch a St^te ; wherein our

ov/a
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own Deformities fhall be continually objedled to

our Eyes, and we fliall have nothing to palliate or

excufe them, but be always forced to condemn^

and hate^ and curje ourfelves for themj and yet

pot be able to correB and refonn them, wherein
we fhall ftill be hurried on to fuch Actions by our

own furious Inclinations, as when we have done
them WiW /iartle and amaze us, fet on our Rea-
fon and Confcience to worry us with their re-

proachful Refledions, yet in Defpight of all their

Reproaches we fhall flill reiterate and repeat them!
Like a defperate Murderer, who having killed an
innocent Perfon, refledls with Horror upon his

own Ad:, tears his Hair, beats his Ereafl, curfes

and calls himfelf a thoufand Villains ; but being

hereby chafed into a greater Fury, inflead of re-

forming grows more mifchievous^ and fo murthers

another, and then rages afreJJj^ but flill the more
he rages^ the more h e murthers. And this will

neceflarily be our State in the other World, if,

through our negled: of imitating God, we go
away thither under an habitual Contrariety of

Nature to him. Beiides that we Ihall be wholly

indifpofed to thofe beatifical Ads of divine Love,

Worfhip and Contemplation, in which, as I have

fhewed, a great Part of the Pleafure of Heaven
confifts. For fince all Love is founded in Like-

nefs, and Likenefs is the Effect of Imitation, how
is it pofTible we fhould love God unlefs we imitate

him; and if we do not love him, what Plea-

fure can we take in contemplating and adoring

him ?

Wherefore in Profecution of its great De-
ilgn, which is to make us happy, the Gofpel

ilridtly
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ftridlly requires us to be always imitating^ fo far

as they are imitable, the Perfedlions and AcSions

of our heavenly Father \ to endeavour to form
our Natures to his, reBify the Features and
Lineaments of our Souls by his moft amiable

Idea ; to be continually yr^W;^^ our Tempers by
the noble Pattern of his Mercy and Goodnefs, his

Juftlce, Purity, and Wifdom; that fo being ;2^w

cajl as it were in the perfedl Mould of his Nature,

we may ht transformedmio living Images of him.

So Ephef. v. I. Beye therefore ^t^jLTiruh imitators^ or

followers ofGod^ as dear Children^ i, e, that fo you
may refemble him in the Qualities ofyour Minds,

as Children do their Parents in the Lineaments

of their Bodies. And this is the Senfe of all thofe

Evangelical Injundions, which require us to be

pure as God is piire^ merciful as he is jnercifiil^ and

\perfe5t as our heavenly Father is perfeB , that is, to

take Example by God in the whole courfe of our

Lives, and trace and follow him in all his imitable

Perfections, by putting on that new^ that God-like

Man^ that Divine Temper and Difpolition, which

after God, that is according to the Pattern of his

Nature, is created in righteoufnefs^ and true holifiefsy

Ephef iv. 24. This therefore is an elfential Part

of our Chrijlian Life^ to fet God always before

our Eyes, as the great Pattern of our Lives and
A6lions, and to endeavour conftantly to write

after him and tranfcribe his Graces into our Na-
tures : that fo when we go away into the other

World, we may carry with us at leail: a rude and

jmperfe(fl Draught of his bleffed Image upon our

Minds, fuch as when we are removed from the

inanifold Impediments cfFlefh and Blood and the

perpetual
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perpetual DIverfions of this fenfible World, and
admitted to a nearer view of God, may be a pre-

vailing Biafs upon our Wills, and incline us to

imitate him for ever. For if for the main we are

here transformed by imitating God into a god-

like Temper and Difpofition, all thofe ijivohmtary

Contrai^ieties to him, which by Reafon of our Igno-

rance of his Nature, of our bodily Temper, and
the manifold Temptations we are here expofed to,

are ftill remaining in our Natures, will be imme-
diately extinguiflied upon our arrival into the

other World; where being freed from all our

Mifco?2ceptions of God, from all the Repiig?ia?icies

of our bodily Temper to him, and from all thofe

temptations that were wont to avert us from him,

we fliall have no involuntary Difpofition or Incli-

nation in us ; and then our Wills being already

predominately inclined to follow God, and take

Example by him, and having no contrary Inclina-

tion to contend with, we fliall prefently attend to

and imitate his Perfeftions, with the greateft Vi-

gour, Freedom and Alacrity of Soul. So that

now we fliali be fo intenfely fixed to chufe and adt

like God, who is the Example and Pattern of our

Natures, that we fhall everlaftlngly regulate all

our Motions by thofe very e*:ernal Laws of Rea-

fon, whereby he everlaftingly wills and acSs ; and

there is nothing will be fo abhorrent to our Na-
tures as an imgodlike Will or Adtion. For if, as the

Apoftle tells us, by beholding now the Glory of God
in a Glafs^ we are changed into thefame Imagefj'om

Glory to Glory ^ 2 Cor, iii. 18. then doubtlefs much
more fhall we be fo, when we behold himy^z^:^ to

face. 'Tis true, as our Ejiowlcdge of God who is

an
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an infinite T^riith can never be ahfohtely perfeBy

becaufe if it were, it would be an infinite Know-
ledge 'y fo neither can our refemblance of him be,

who is an infinite Goodnefs^ becaufe if it v/ere we
fhouid be infinitely Good \ both which are Contra-

dictions to the State of a Creature : yet as we fhall

be knowi?jg him farther and farther, fo propor-

tionably we (hall be imitating him too through in-

finite Ages of Duration ; and ftill every Ad: of our

Imitation fhall be fo attentive and vigorous, that it

iliall leave a further Impreffion of his infinite Per-

fedion on our Natures. So that though our

finite Nature can never arrive to a perfeB Likenefs

of that infinitely lovely and amiable Being, becaufe

it can never be i?finite!y amiable; yet it fhall be
.everlaftingly approaching nearer and nearer to him,
proportionably as it difcovers more and more of
his infinite Beauty and Amabilities, and be ftill

growing more wife and pure, more righteous and
benign, according as its profped of the Wifiioniy

Purity, Jiifiice and Goodnefs of his Nature is en-

larged and extended. So that as his Beauty fhines

into us, it will ffiU. imprint itfelf upon us, and
transform us into bleiTed Images of itfelf j and
then, according as we are affimuiated to the divine

Nature, we fliall ftill partake of thofe Joys, and
Pleafures which are infeparable to it, and refemble

it in Blifs as much as we do in Perfedion. For as

God's infinite Perfedion is the Spring of his infinite

Self-fatisfadion, fo from om finite Perfedioa

there fhall ever redound to us a Satisfadion equal

to our fijiite Capacities. For though we fliall

never attain to ahfolute Perfedion, that is to all

tixQ' pofible Degrees of Wifdom and Goodnefs,

which
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'which is the Peculiar of God; yet to Eternity

we fhall be growing on to it, and in every Period

of our Growth, we fliall be perfeftly what we
ought to be^ that is, we fliall ever hiow as much of

God as his pofllble for us, our prefent State and
Circumftances confidered ; and fo far as we kjionjj

of him we fliall to our utmofl Power continually

intimate and refemble him. And thus in our eter-

nal Race to perfection, our Wills fliall always

follow our Underftanding, and our Underfland-

ings fliall always follow God with their utmoft

Vigour and Adivity; fo that neither the one nor

the other fliall ever be deficient of any Degree of

Knowledge and Goodnefs which ^rcj/^/Vci?;^//;^^ is

poflible to them.

Now what an unfpeakable Satlsfadlion muft
this give to the Mind, when furveying itfelfround

about, it fliall find every thing within itfelf ex-

a<5lly as it ought to be \ every Faculty to its utmofl:

Power and Capacity perfectly correfponding with

its original Pattern and Exemplar ; when upon the

ftridefl: Scrutiny it w^ill difcover nothing within

itfelfi but what the moft: critical Confcience will

be forced to approve of ; no Motion or A6lion,

but what will endure the Tefl: of its feverejl Rea^
fon : In a word, when it fliall interchangeably

turn its Eyes from God to itfelf, and compare
Grace with Grace, and Feature with Feature, and
perceive what an amiable Confent and Agree-

ment there is between its own Copy and his fliir

Origional; what a pure Imitation ofGod its Life

is, and how exadly Deiform all its Motions and

Aftions are : when I fay, our blefled Minds fliall

always find themfelves in this God-like Poflure

and
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and Condition, O ! what incomparable Content

and Satisfadion will they take in themfclves \

With what enravifiiing Pleafure will they ever re-

view their own Motions, which being immedi-

ately copied from the Nature of God, w^ill be fuch

as its fevereft Reafon will be always forced to

commend and approve of ! So that now the hap-

py Mind will be always triumphiiig in its own Pu^

rity, and enjoy within itfelf an everlafting Hea-

ven of Content and Peace; now it will continually

be crowned with the applaufes of its own Rea-

fon, and all its Adions will have the joyful

Echoes of a well-pleafed Confcience continually

refounding after them. And thus by imitating

God's Perfe5fions^ we fhall imitate his Happinefs
_

too, and fnall for ever take after him, not only

in refped of the Reditude of our Natures, but

alfo in the moft bieiied and comfortable Enjoy-

ment of ourfelves. Belides that our Refemblancc

ofGod will everlaftingly difpofeustoZ/0"j^, and our

Love to contemplate and adore him.' For all thefe

blefied Ads do reciprocally further and promote

each other; juft like contiguous Bodies that are

placed in a Circle, the fir ft ofwhich being moved
Thrufts on the fecond, the feeond the third, the

third the hPc, if there be no more between; and

theii the laft Thrufts on the lirft,and fo round again

in the fame Order. So that if we carry with us

into Eternity a Frame and Difpofition of Nature

like God*s, we ftiall always fo i??ntate as ftill to

love him, fo love as ftill to contemplate him,

fo contemplate as ftill to ad:.re him, fo adore

as ftill to imitate, and love and contemplate him
a ncv/; and in this bleffed Circle we fhall move

2 round
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round for ever, with unfpeakable Vigour and
Alacrity.

V. As we are reafonable Creatures related to

Gady we are bound to refign iip^ and fubmit our-

felves to his bleffed Will and difpofal. For God
hath a juft Dominion over all, founded in his own
infinite Power, that doth not hke other Domini-
ons refult to him from any External Ads or At-
chievements, but is the Eternal Prerogative of

his own Nature. For he, as well as all other Be-
ings, hath a Freedom toExercife his own Abilities

fo far as is jiiji and lawful-, but being infinitely

paramount to all other Powers whatfoever, he
can befubjecl to wofuperior Authority, nor con-

fequently be obliged by any other Law but that of

bis own Nature. So that whatfoever he cafi do,

he c2iV\juflly do, if it be not contrary to the infi-

nite Perfedtions of his Nature. For his Power
being infinite, and unconfined as well as his Wif-
dom, Juflice, and Goodnefs, doth fufiiciently

warrant him to do whatfoever is confident with

them ; otherwife he v/ould be infinitely powerful

in vain. And therefore fince he ca?i exercife a

Dominion over all, he muft needs have an Eternal

Right to do it, fo far as his own Wifdom, Good-
nefs and Juflice will permit, which are the only

Laws by which, he can be bounded in the Exercile

of his infinite Power and Ability. So that while

he governs us by fuch Rules and Laws, as are

convenient to his own Nature, his own Greatnefs

and Pov/er, which exhalts him above all other

Law or Authority, fufiiciently warrants him fo to

do. And being thus rightjully enthroned by the

infinite Preemince of his own Power and Ma-
iefiv,
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jefty,- all other Beings, fo far as they are capable,

ftand immutably obliged to fubmit and refigji

themfelves up to his Government.

But beiides that we are obliged to him as he
is God^ we are alfo bound to him as he is our Crea-

tor. For there is always a Power acquired by

Benefits^ where there is none aiitecedently^ efpe-

cially where the Benefit conferred is no lefs than

thaj: of our Being, which is the Cafe between us

and God. And this is fuch a Benefit as is fufficient

to entitle him to us, by an abfolute and unalienable

Propriety, though he had no antecedent right of

Dominion over us by Virtue of his own infinite

Greatnefs. So that though before he created us,

or any other Being, he had free Power to Ad: any

thing that lay vv^ithin the Compafs oijufi and law^

fid^ which juft and lawful was not definable by
any other Law but that of his own Nature ; and

though fince his Creation his Power is no more,

(fo that he hath not acquired to himfelf any new
Power

J
by creating us, but only made new SubjeBs

whereon to exercife that ancient Power, and

Dominion which was eternally inherent in him)

yet doubdefs by giving us our Beings, he hath

laid 72ew Obligations upon us to obey him. For

now deriving ourfelves, as we do, from him, we
are bound by all the ties of Equity and Juflice to

render back ourfelves to him, and to fubmit thofe

Powers to his Dominion, which are the Effcds

and Off-fpring of his Bounty. For what can be

more juft and equal, than that 2^^/^AV ill which is

the Caufe of our Beings, fliould be the Law and

Rule of our Aftions j than that we ihould ferve

him with thofc Powders w^c derive frOni him, and

render
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render him back the Fruits of his own Plantation ?

For now we are not our own^ bat God*s, and He
alone hath Power to difpofe of us 3 and when-
foever we difpofe of ourfelves contrary to his Will
and Pleafure, we do not only invade his Proper-

ty, but employ the Spoils of it agai?2jl him. And
whilft we continue thus doing, it is impoffible

v/e fhould ever be happy. For befides that, while

we continue in Rebellion againft him, we are in

an adlual Confederacy v/ith Hell ; for fo when
we are told that Rebellion is as the Sin ofWitch-
craft, that is, Rebellion againfl God, the meaning
is, that, like Witches, we are in League with the

Devil, and are lifted Volunteers under thofe infer-

nal Pov/ers, who for blowing the Trumpet of

Rebellion in Heaven were banifted thence fix

thoufand Years ago, and have ever fince been rai-

fing Forces in this lower World againft God -, fo

that whilft we continue vv^ith them in Defiance to

God, we are in the Devil's Mufter-roll, v/ho is

Captain General of all the revolted Legions, and
fo are of the quite oppofite Party to the Loyal

People of Heaven, and confequently can never

hope, while we continue fuch, to be admitted to

their Society and Happinefs ; befides all this, I

fiiy, Rebellion againft God doth naturally draw
a Hell of Miferies after it. For it cannot be fup-

pofed that the wife Sovereign of the World
fliould be fo unconcerned for his own Authority,

as to fuffer his Creatures X.oJptirn at and affront

it without ever manifefting his Difpleafure againft

them in fome dire and fenfihie Effedts. And
therefore though in this Life, which is the

Time of our Trial and Probation, he mercifully

Vol, L K forbears
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forbears to lead us to Repentance ; yet if we leave

this Life with our Wills iinfiibdiied and unrefigned

to him, we muft not expecl to be thus gently dealt

with in the other. For it is as eafy for him who
is the Father of our Spirits, to correcft our Spirits,

as it is for the Parents of our Flefh to correal our

Flefli. And though our Souls are no more im-

preffible with ;;;/z/(eT/^/ Stripes, than Sun-beams are

with the Blows of a Hammer ; yet are they liable

to have horrid and difmal Thoughts imprefied upon

them, and to be as much aggrieved by them^ as

feniible Bodies are with the moft exquifite Tor-

ments. So that if God be difpleafed with us,

there is no doubt but he can imprint his Wrath
upon our Minds,in black and ghaftIyThoughts,and

caufe it perpetually to drop like burning Sulphur

on our Souls. And it being in his Power thus to

lafli our Spirits, to be fure, when once he is im-

placably incenfed againft us, (as he will be in the

other World, if we go Rebels thither) he will

more or lefs let loofe his Power upon us, and make
us feel his wrathful Refentments, by infufmg fu-

pernatural Horrors into our Souls, and fcourging

our guilty and defencelefs Spirits with Infpirations

of dire and frightful Thoughts. Now though
this be not a natural and 7iecejfary Effedl of our

Rebellion againfl: God, becaufe it depends upon
his Will who is a free Agents yet confidering that

he his a wife Agent, and that as fuch it is neceffary

he (hould one way or other manifcfthisDifpleafure

againft fuch as are unreclaimable Rebels to his

Authority, it is next to a natural one ; and at lead

the fearful Expectation of it in fuch rebellious

Spirits (which is a Mifei-y next to the enduring

' it)
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it) is iiecejfary and unavoidable^ For God hath

imprinted a dread of his own Power and Majefly

fo deeply on our Natures, that we are not able

with all our Arts of Self-deceit wholly to obliter.ate

and deface it -, and though in this Life we may
(omctimts fupprefs xclA Jhipify our Senfe of God,

yet even here^ in defpight of ourfelves, it will ever

and anon return upon us. And if when we have

done what we know is offenfive to that invifible

Majefly we ftand in awe of, w^e do but fdifer our-

felves ferioufly to rejie^i upon it, there prcfently

arifes in our Minds a fwarm of horrid Thoughts

and difinal Expedations ; and if in this prefent

State, in which we have fo many Salvo's for our

wounded Spirits, fo many Pleafures and Self-

delufions to charm our natural dread of God,

our overcharo:ed Confciences do notwithftandine

fo often recoil upon us, and alarm us with Inch

difmal Abodings; what will they do hereafter

when all thofe Pleafures are re?noved^ and all thofe

Self-delufions baffled W\i\i which we were wont to

footh and divert them ; Then doubdefs we iliall

be continually ftung with iharp and dire Reflec-

tions, and our Conlciences like tragick Scenes be

all hung round with the Enfigns of Horrour;

then fliall the dread of God perpetually haunt us

like a grim Fury, and the Terror of his offended

Majefty ftrike us into an everlafting Trembling

and Agony. For fo St. James tells us, that the

Devils thenifehes do believe and tremble^ Jam. ii. 19.

they believe that there is an Almighty Being above

them, and are confcious that they are in a6lual

Rebellion againft him, which makes them horri-

bly afraid of his Vengeance ; and yet fuch is the

k 2 the
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the inveterate Devilifhnefs of their Natures, that

they v/ill by no means hearken to a Submlflion,

but in Defpight of their own Dread and Horrour

do ftill perfift in an open Defiance to their Almigh-

ty Enemy, and fo tremble and fin, and fin and

tremble for ever. And fo {hall we, if we go into

the other World habitual Rebels to God; our

deep and inveterate Malice againft him will ftill

hurry us on to incenfe and provoke him, and then

our natural Dread of his Power and Majefty will

break into Jrightjul and horrible Thoughts, and

fo be continually revenging upon us thofe our

continual Provocations of him. For then our

Soul will be nakedly expofed to the Lafh of its

o^v\furious Thoughts, and have no Shield to de-

fend itfelf againft the Terrors of its guilty Con-
fcicnce, which being roufed up and kept awake
by the unintennitting Senfe of our Mifery, will be

always clamouring upon us, and continually tor^

turing us with black and horrid Refledions. So

that whilft we are v/andering among ^wretched

Ghoils, through thofe difinal Shades below, we
fi:iall be perpetually meditating Horroiirs^ and ne-

ver leave lafhing ourfelves with our o^^x\Jharp

and terrible Thoughts, till we have chafed our-

felves into Furies^ and boiled up our felf-con-

demning Rage into an everlafting Madnefs. Thus
as our Senfe of our Vnlikenefi to God Vvdll ever fill

us with Shame and Confufion, fo will the Senfe o
*

our Rebellio?i againft him continually ftrike us into

Fear and Aniazcnicnt,

To prevent which, our holy Religion, which
dothfoinduftrlouilyconfult ourHappinefs, requires

' us now iofubmit ou?jelves to Godj James iv. 7.

to
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to live to God', Gal, ii. 19. topi'ejhit oiirfelvcs living

Sacrifices^ holy and acceptable to God, Rom. xii. i.

to yield oiirjelves unto God, and our Members as

Inftruments ofRighteoufnefsunto God, Rom. vi. 13.

The Senfe of all which is, that we fliould endea-

vour, fo to afted: our Minds with the Senfe of
God's Authority over us, and with the manifold
Reafons of our Obedience to him, as to be firmly

and conftantly refolved within ourfelves, neither

to chiife any thing that he forbids, nor to refiife

any thing that he co?nma7ids ; that we fhould iet

him up a Throne in our Hearts, Tifixt d.nA prevail-

ing Refolution of Obedience, that therein he
may fit and reign, and have the abfolute Empire
and Command of all our inward Motions, and
outward Adions; in a w^ord, that we fliould

acquire fuch an habitual Refped to, and Reve-
rence of his Sovereign Authority, that noTempta-
tion from within or without us, m-iy be able to

countermand it, or to feduce us from our Duty
into any wilful courfe of Rebellion againll: him.

And when once we have framed our Minds into

this obediential Temper, we are in a forward

preparation for Heaven. And though by reafon

of thofe Remains and Reliques of corrupt Nature

that are in us, which are here continually excited

by the many Temptations among which we live^

we may find reluctant and counter-jlriving Prin-

ciples within us ; 2i ftubhorn Appedte contending

againft an obedient Will, and fometimes upon

Surprize or Inadvertence over-powering it ; yet if

we heartily bewail this as our Unhappinefs, and if

when we thus fall we weep and rife again, and

take more care of our Steps for the future, we fliall

K 3
carry
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carry with us when we go from hence Into the

other World a Will that is habitually refigned to

God ; and fo being there removed from all the

Temptations that were wont to excite in us thofe

contrary Appetites and Inclinations, we {liall im-

mediately become all Duty and Obedience, and

freely give up ourfelves to God without the

leaf! Shadow of Contef^ or 'Reludiancy, And in

this bleffed State we {hall continue for ever fo

intireh devoted to God, that between Ixim and us

there fhall ever be one common Will, and End,
and Interell: \ and our Hearts, which before were

in a great Meajure fet and tuned to the Heart of

God, will be inftantiy fuch perfect Vnifom with it,

that whenfoever, or whatfoever he fpeaks, we
fhall ffiU refund and eccho to him, from our in-

moft Bowels, with unfpeakable Chearfuinefs and
Alacrity.

And being thus reduced to a perfed: Submiffion

to the Will of God, we fliall therein find our

felves incomparably happy. For now our Wills

being always determined by the Will of God,
we &all be perfectly eafed of all the Trouble and
DifraBion of chufing. Now our Minds, will no
longer hover in Sufpetice^ nor be divided between
contrary Reafons, but all its Thoughts will glide

gently on in a calm and even current, without

ever being toffed and bandied to and fro by crofs

and oppofite DeHberations. For now it no fooner

knows the Will of God, but it refts in it imme-
diately with a^rr^ Affent, and //;2^c?;?/r(?//£'^ Appro-
bation ; fo that upon new Occafions it is free from
the Trouble of forming fie-w Choices and Refolu-

tions, being already fixed, under all Events, to one

fteady
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Jieady Courfe of Motion, and immovably refolved,

whatever befals, ever to do what God, would
have it. -And its Will thus perfectly acquiefcing

in God, as in its proper Place and Element, it will

no longer difpute, as it was wont to do, no longer

waver between two Loadftones, but always

obey upon the firft Motion, and follow him for

ever without Deliberation. In which happy llate

we fliall be no longer ground between thofe coun-

ter?ncvi?2g Millftones, the law i?2 our Mi?ids, d.ndi the

law in our Members^ but being intirely rcfigned to

God we fl:iall ever obey \n\\\ fectmdo Jlumi?ie^ with

a full Current of Inclination, and Nature. And
what a mighty Eafe muft this be to the Soul

;

efpecially confidering that by being thus entirely

fubjed; to God, it will not only be releafed from
the 'Trouble of chuiins: and deliberatino^, but alfo

throughly warranted of the Gccdnejs and ReBiiude

of its own Choice. For fo far as we are fubjedt

unto God our Wills are his^ and fo are our Adi-
ons too ; and whilft they are fo, we can have no

reafon to miftruft, cither that they are bad in them-

felves, or that he is a77gry and difpkafcd at them.

For his Will we know is governed by his Nature,

which is the Standard of Good and Evil, the

Law and Meafure of Right or Wrong ^ fo that

while we will ;3nd aoi as he would have us, we
have a fufficient Warrant for what we do 3 a War-
rant that will forever bear us out, iw^ juftijie us to

our own Minds, and always render us abundant-

ly /j//^W with ourfelves; {o that we fliall not

only always acquit^ but always reverence ourfelves,

and our Confcience will not only ceafe to Jluirne

us, but be continually applauding -^ViAjmling upon

K 4 usi
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US; and inftead of thofc importunate Clamours

with which it was wont to entertain us, its con-

ftant eccho to all our Actions will be, Well done good

and profitable Servant, So that being entirely de-

termined by the will of God, which never varies

from the Law of his Nature, v>^e (hall be perfect-

ly /^7//jy?^/^ with ourfelves, and forever cbufe tlviA.

^^ without the leaft Miftnifl or Hefta?2ce, And
then our Wills being perfeclly fabjeCt to his, and
all our Powers of Adlion entirely at his Devotion,

we fhall never have the leaft ground to fear or

fufped: his Difpleafure^ but be always fully fatisfi-

ed that he loves us, that we are dear diXiA precious

in his Eyes, and that to Eternity he will refpeSl

snd look upon us with the Smiles of an unchange-
able Complacency. The fenfe of which will ra-

vifh our Hearts, and for ever fill us withjoy un-

fpeakable andfidl ofglory ^ So that whereas rebel-

lious Souls are perpetually haunted with two reft-

lefs Furies, viz. the Shame of their Guilt and the

F(?^rof their Z)^;;o'^r,which even here do give them
more difurhance than all their Sins can Pleafure and
Delights^'y when once we are pcvfcOilyfubje^ed to

God, we fhall be for ever difcharged ofthem bothy

and then will our happy Minds be always as cou^

ragicus as Truth, and as confident as Innocence it-

felf.

And as by our perfecl Submiffion to God, we
{hall be wholly releafed from the trOiMe of chuf-

ing, and fufficiently Vv^arranted in our own Choi-

ces, (o we fhall be abundantly fatisfied both of

the Wifdomand Succefs of ihcm. For then we
iliall be afliired, even by a fweet and happy Ex-
perience that whatfoever God commands us to

doj
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do, he moft certainly knows that it is for our good,

and that that is the Reafon why he commands it.

So that when we are entirely JubjeBed to God,

our Choices and Actions will be all direded by

an infallible Wifdom to our own Good. For

while we chufe what God would have us, our

Wills are guided by God's Wifdom, and fo in

every genuine Ad: of Obedience we are as infallible

as Omnifcience itfelf. When therefore we are

perfedly refigned to God, we fliall always Vv^ill

and ad with as much Confidence and Afiurance of

a happy and profperous Succefs, as if we our

felves were infinitely wife, and had a pcrfedl

Comprehenfion of all poffible Iffues and Events.

And whilft wretched Rebels grope about under

the Condu6t of their own blind Wills, and for

the moft part do they know not what^ and go they

knov/ not where themfelves, but live by chance^

and ad at random \ our Wills and Adions being

wholly fteered by an All-wife Will, that never

fails to meafure them by the beft Rules, and point

them to the beft Ends, we fliall be always fure of

our Hands, and know infallibly before-hand that

every thing we imll or do (hall confpire to our own
good. And this will enable us to perform the

everlafting Race of our Obedience, with an un-

fpeakabie Freedom and Alacrity, and always ren-

der us wondrous light, and nimble, and expedite in

our Operations. For whereas when Men know not

what may happen upon fuch an Adion, and are

not able to pry out all thofe hidden Events, that

lurk in the Womb of their own Defigns, they

always acft with Caution and Anxiety^ and are

doubtful and tremulous in their Motions ; when
once
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once we are fure of a good Event, we ftill go on
with Courage., and Chearfulnefs ; and fo we fhall

ever do, when we ever perfedly will and aB under

the Command of God. Foj now we fliall always

fee good IfTues before us, and be firmly aflured

from that infallible Wifdom which governs his

Will, and by his ours^ that every thing we will

or do fhall be crowned with a happy Effed:.

And this will for ever wing our Souls with an

unwearied Vigour and Adlivity, and render each

adl of our Obedience unfpeakably fweet and de-

lightful X.o us. And now, O bleffed Mind ! what
Tongue or Thought can reach thy Happinefs

;

who living in a mofc perfed: Subjedion to an All-

good and All-wife Will, art never in the leaft con-

cerned or troubled to debate and deliberate what to

chufe, but dofl everlaftingly embrace and follow

what an infinite Goodnefs, and an infinite Wif-
dom hath chofen for thee !

VI. As we are reafonable Creatures related to

God^ w^e are alfo obliged chearfuUy to trufl in^ and
depend iipcjt him. For as he is the Prop and Cen-
ter of all the mouldering Creation, the Almighty
Atlas^ that bears it upon his Shoulders, and keeps

it from finking into Ruin, we and every Crea-

ture in Heaven and Earth do hang upon him, and
draw our Breath from him, and if he fl^iake us off

but for a Moment, we prefently drop into nothing

and perifii. For could we exift of ourfelves

this prefent Moment, we might as well have
done fo the Moment bcfoj^e, and may as well do
fo the Moment afte?', and fo backwards and for-

wards to all Eternity ; and unlefs we had fuch a

Fulnefs of Effence m us, as to exift of ourfelves

from
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from all Eternity paft to all Eternity to come, it is

impoffible we fhould exift fo much as one mojueiit

without new Supplies from the infinite and inde-

pendent Fountain of Being. And what can be

more fit or reafonable than that we, who arc thus

borne up by him, lliould freely /rz//? /;;, zndidepend

ttpo?i him ; than that we fhould build our Hope
upon t!ic Prop of our Exiftence; and make him
the Stay of our Confidence, in whoxn we live a?id

move and kave our being ? Efpecially confidering

what a proper Objedt of Truft and Dependence
he is ; and that not only as he is the Sovereign Dif-

pofer of all thole Iffues and Events which con-

cern us, but aifo as he is infinitely wife, and al-

ways underllands what is good or hurtful to us,

and as he ftands engaged both by his own e[[ential

Goodiefs, and free Promife, never to fail thofe

that put their Trufl in him, but to manage all

their Affairs to their everlafling Intereft and Ad-
vantage. And in vi^hom can we more rationally

confide than in a Being of infinite Wifdom, Good-
nefs, and Power ; that always knows what is beft

for us, that always wills what he knows fo, and

always does what he wills ? All which confidered,

it is certainly incomparably more to our Intereft

and Advantage, that our Concerns fhould lie in

his Hands, and be managed as he fees beft, thanr

that every thing fhould happen to us according to

our own Will and Defire. For there are innu-

merable things which in the natural Series and

Order of Caufes are concomitant and confcquent to

every Event, the greateft part of which are out

of the Sphere of our Cognizance 3 by reafon

of which it is impoffible for us to make an

infaU
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infallible Judgment of the Good or Evil of any

Event that befals us ; becaufe though we may be

fecure that fuch an Event fingly and apa7't by it-

felfmay be^Wor evil for us, yet for all w^e know
there mav be fuch Concomitants, or Confe-

quents infeparable to it, as may quite alter its

Nature, and render that eviU which confidered

fingly may be good for us, or that ^^^^which con-

{\di^xz&fingly may be evil. We earneftly wifh for

fuch an Event, and are very confident it would
be mighty advantageous to us ; but alas ! if it

Ihould befal us, according to the Series of things

a thoufand othei'S mufl, and what they will prove

we are not able to prognofticate 3 but for all we
know, the Mifchiefof them may abundantly out-

w^eigh the Benefit of this. And this, being fo,

how extremely unfit are we to make Choices for

ourfelves, fince in moft Particulars it is almofl an

equal Lay whether what we chufe will prove our

Food or our Poifon ? But now God being the fu-

preme Orderer and Difpofer of things, and ha-

ving thcfrft Link of every Chain of Caufes in

his ovv^n Hands, muft needs have an intire Com-
prehenfion of all the intermediate ones, from the

Beginning to the End ; and his Power being not

only the Caufeofall adlual Events, butalfo of the

PoJJibilities of thofe that fliall never be aftual, he

muft needs difcern the utmoft Iflues and Conco-

mitants of tvtvy poffihle^ as well as of twtxy futiire

Event, and perfedly underftand not only what
will be beneficial or injurious to us, but alfo what
7night be fo. So that it is impoflible for him to be

miftaken in his Choices, becaufe he knows as well

before-hand what things ivould be to us if they

"were^
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"ivere, as what they are when they do a^ually exift.

Upon the whole therefore it is doubtlefs of ineili-

mable Advantage to us, to be in the hands of God;
and verily next to Hell itfelf, I know nothing

that is more formidable than for God to let us

alone, and give us up to our own Wills and De-
fires. And (hould he call to us from Heaven, and
tell us, that he was refolved to crofs our Defires

no more, but to comply with all our Wiflies, let

the Event prove good or bad, v/e fhall have juft

Reafon to look upon ourfelves as the moilfor/cm
and abando?2ed Creatures on this fide Hell, as Per-

fons excluded from the greateft BlelTing that be-

longs to a Creature ; and ifwe had any hope of his

re-acceptance of us, it would be infinitely our Inte-

reft to refign back ourfelves, and all our Concerns
to him, and on our bended Knees to befeech him
above all things not to leave us to oiirjehcs, or

throw us from his Care and Condudl. It being

therefore upon all Accounts fo highly fit and rea-

fonable, and fo much to our Intereft and Advan-
tage, thatwe fliould freely ^n//? ourfelves, andallour

Aft'airs into the hands of God, and depend xx^o^r^ him
for the good Succefs of all our honeil Endeavours
and Undertakings ; that we fhould acquiefce in his

Difpofal of things, and under all outward Events

be pleafed and fatisfied with his Condudl, as know-
ing that howfoever things may happen to us, they

cannot be otherwife than as the wife and good
God is pleafed either to permit, or to order and

determine them 3 this, I fay, being fo fit in itfelf,

and fo much for our Intereft, it is impoflible that

without it we can be happy either here or here-

after. For fince both our Being and Well-being

are
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are wholly dependent on the Will of God, and
we can neither be^ nor be happy one mr. merit long-

er than he pleafes, how is it poffible we fhould

ever be quiet ^ and fatisfied in our Minds with-

out a great Ajfuraiice of, and Coiifidence in him ?

When we confider what a mighty Stake we have
in his Hands, how all our Fortunes lie at his Feet,

and how eafily he can frown us into 7iothing^ or

ipurn us into a Condition ten thoufand times

wojfe than nothing whenever he pleafes, how can

we be otherwife/^^2/;T in our own Minds, or avoid

being externally anxious and Jolicitous, but by
firmly relyiiig on his Truth and Goodnefs ; to the

want of which is to be attributed all that carking

Care, tormenting Fear, and difquieting Thought-
fulnefs, which perpetually haunts the Minds of

Men. They are fenfible that their Condition is

dependent, and that it is not in their own Power,

either to make it what they would have it, or to

fecure and continue it when it is made fo -, they

know that by a thoufand Chances, which in de-

fpite of their Forefight or Power may happen,

the next moment either themfelves may be

fnatched from what they poffefs, or what they

poflefs may be fnatched from them; they find

that their mod probable Defigns are liable to in-

numerable Mifcarriages, and that when they have

formed their Projedts never fo wifely, there are

infinite crofs Accidents may intercur and dafh

them in pieces 3 and in this uncertain State of

their Affairs, they either think not of God at all,

but live at the Courtefy of a fickle Chance, and

leave themfelves to be toffed, and bandied to and

fro at the Pleafure of a blind and undefigning

Fortune^
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Fortune, upon whofe ever-moving Wheel their

wearied Thoughts can never reft ; or ifthey think

of God, it is v^ith great Miflriiji and Defpo?idency

;

they fear he will not be regardful enough ofthem,
nor prove fo kind to them as they could wi{h, and
are poffeft with an obftinate Opinion that it would
be much better for them to be their own C?rvers^

than to live at his Difpofal and Allowance. And
hence proceed all thofe Anxieties and Difcon tents,

xhok fretting Cares, difmaymtg Fears, perplexing

and mi/giving Thoughts, which do continually

gaul and difquiet them ; and from thefe their

thorny Difquietudes it is impoflible they jfhould

ever be wholly free, no not in Heaven itfelf, till

they have wrought their Minds to a perfedt Tru/i

and Conjidencem God. For we fliall be altogether

as dependent upon God for our heavenly^ as we are

for our earthly Happinefs -, becaufe, though all

thofe Adls of heavenly Virtue, in which our

heavenly Happinefs confifts, will be much more in

our own Power, than any of thefe worldly Goods
are, yet they will be no lojtger in our Power than

God fhall think fit to enable us to chufe, and a6t,

and to fupport us in our Being and Exiftence,

which then we {hall fenfibly perceive entirely de-

pends upon the AU-unlivening Vigour of his vital

Breath. And therefore though he h^th promifed

to continue our Being in that moft blelTed State for

ever, yet unlefs we perfedly truj! in his Veracity,

our Minds will be continually difturbed with

anxious and mlfgiving Thoughts; we flwll be

afraid left one time or other he (hould forget his

Promife, and upon fome unknown Reafon or

Emergency withdraw from us that Influence of

his
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his All-upholding Power, upon which our Being

and Well-being depends, and let us drop into

Nothing. And the ^r^^/^r our Happinefs is, the

tnore we fliould be afraid of lofing it j becaufe we
fhould be always fenfible that it entirely depends

upon the Pleafure of God, whofe Truth and

Goodnefs we cannot perfectly cc?ifde in. So

that were we placed. in the midft of Heaven with

a inifgiving^ dijlrufful Mind of God, that would
imbitter all the Joys of it, and give them aharfli

and ungrateful Farewel. For th^tfearful Appre-

henfions we fhould continually have of being

thruft out of Heaven again, and tumbled head-

long from all our Glory, v/ould be fuch a continual

Affliftion to us, that we fliould even pi?2e away
our happy Eternity, for fear of being eternally

deprived of it. So impofTible it is for any depen-

dent Being to be happy, without an entire T'rujl

and Confidence in God upon whom its Being and

Happinefs depends.

And therefore the Gofpel, to render our future

Happinefs compleat, endeavours to train us up
before- hand, to a firm and ^^^xi^di Confidence m
God, by making it an effential part of our Duty
to commit the keeping of our Souls to God in well^

doings I Pet. iv. 19. to trujt in the Uvi?2g God, who
gives us all things richly to e?2joy, 1 Tim. vi. 17. ?20t

to trujl in ourjehes, hut in God, who raifed the deady

1 Cor. i. 9. to believe in God, and not to be trou-

bled at any Events which happen to us in this

World, fohn xiv. i . and not to cajl away our co?2-

fidence, Heb. x. 35. and the like 5 the Senfeof all

which is, to prefs and engage us to a conftant and

chearful Reliance upon God, and to endeavour

to
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to afFed: our Minds with d deep Senfe of his over-

ruling Providence, and a full Affurance of the

Goodnefs of all thofe great Dcfigns he is driving

on in the World; and accordingly to acquicfce in,

and embrace all Events as the Tokens of his Love
and Favour, and always to live upon this Perfua-

fion, that it is infinitely better for us to be in

God's Hands than in our own, and that he knows
much better how to difpofe of us and our Affairs

than w^e do, and that he will take care to difpofe

of them as much to our Advantage as we our-

felves fhould, if we knew as much as he doth.

Now though byReafon of thofe ftrong Impreffions

which fenfible Things in this Life of Senfe make
upon us, w^e fliould not always be able fo firmly

to rely upon, and rep^fe ourfelves in God's invi-

fible Power, as not to be at all difquieted about the

IfTues and Events of Things \ yet if by frequent

Afts of Uriijl and Reliance on him, we have fo

difpofed our Minds to confide in him, as that by
looking up to his over-ruling Providence, we can

ordijiarily flay and fupport ourfelves, amidfi: the

Changes and Revolutions of this World 3 if when,
a Storm of Adverfity hangs lowring over, or

fhowers down upon us, we can fly to God for

(helter, and promife ourfelves Safety and Prote-

(Sion under the out-ftretched Wings of his Pro-

vidence ; in a Word, if when we fmart, we can

ordijiarily hope in him, and reft perfuaded that un-

der his gracious Condudl and Difpofal, ail Things

fhall work together for our Good ; this our imper^

feBy wavering Hope and Dependance, fliall in the

other Life be immediately ripened into a moft per-

fe<5t Confidence^ and Affurance^ For there we
VoL.L L Ihall
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(hall be wholly removed from this Life of Senfe,

by which our Truft in God's invifible Providence

is very much weakned and dijira6led\ and befides

we (hall have much quicker Apprehenfions of his

Nature, and of the infinite Reafons we have to

confide in him. And then when after all the Threats

of a tempeftuous Voyage, we fhall find ourfelves

landed in a bleffed World, and poffefled of all

its promifed Glories, this mighty Experiment of

God's Fidelity and Goodnefs will immediately

fettle our predifpofed Minds, into fuch an im-

moveable Confidence in him, as that from thence-

forth no Fear or Difiru/l will ever find the leaft

accefs to our Thoughts, but we (hall be fo perfectly

affured of his Truth and Goodnefs, that though

we fhall feel ourfelves fuftained and bleffed every

Moment by the arbitrary Influences of his Benig-

nity and Power, yet we (liall be as confident for

ever of the continuance of our Blifs, as we could

be, li vvQ ^i^felf-exijiy and held the Eternity of

our Being and Happinefs as independently as God
doth his. For though our Condition will be ever

dependenty
yet it will be ever dependent upon fuch

a Foundation as can no more fail than God's own
Life and Being; viz, upon \\\^ Veracity and

Goodnefs, both which are fo effential to him, as

that he cannot exift without them. And know-
ing ourfelves fo firmly fecured in this our depen-

dent State, as that we can never fink unlefs God
himfelf fink under us, we fhall be to all Eternity

not only as fafe^ but 2.%fatisfied in it, as if we
were every one a God to himfelf; and in this

bleffed Security we (liall quietlyenjoy God and our-

felves for ever. So that our T^rujl and Confidence in

God
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God will crown the Pleafure of all our other Vir-
tues, by giving us full Security of an everlaftinp-

Fruition of it. For now the ravifhed Mind will

have no Fear or Dijlruji to cramp or arreft it, in its

bleffed Operations; no anxious Thoughts of a fad

Futurity to four its prefent Enjoyments; but
it will enjoy all Heaven every Moment, in a fear-

Jefs Security of enjoying it all ior ever. And when
it (hall perfedly love, mitemplate and adore God,
with a fure and certain Confidence, of Contempla-

ting, loving and adoring him perfedlly for ever,

O ! how unfpeakably will this enhance the Plea-

fure of thofc beatifical A6ls ! For now in every
Moment of all our bleffed Eternity, we fliall ftill

have the Joy of a bleffed Eternity to come; and
befides all thofe Pleafures which each prefent Mo-
ment of our heavenly Life fhali abound with, we
fhall ftill have the Pleafure of a Profpedl of infinite

Ages of Pleafure. And thus the bleffed Mind, you
fee, by its perfeft Dependance upon God, confum-
mates its own Heaven, and fecurcs itfelf for ever

in a moft quiet and undifturbed Enjoyment of it.

By all which I think it futficiently appears, how
much each of thefe Divine Virtues, which as ra-

tional Creatures we are obliged to exert, and ex-
ercife upon God, contributes to our heavenly Hap-
pinefs ; and confequently how indifpenfably ne-

ceffary our prefent Pradtice of them is to difpofe

and capacitate us to enjoy it. ^

La SECT.
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S E C T. Ill

Concerning the Social Yivtuts, Jhewmg that thefe alfo

are included in the heavenly Fart of the Chriftiaa

Life, and that in their Natures they very much

contribute to our heavenly Happinefs.

MA N of all fublunary Creatures Is the moft-

adapted for Society. For though the greateft

Part of other Creatures do covet Society, as well

as he, yet he alone is furnifhed with that Gift of

Nature which renders Society moft pleafant and

ufeful^ and that is the Gift of Speech. By means
of which we can exprefs our Thoughts, and

maintain a mutual Intelligence of Minds, with

one another; and thereby divert our Sorrows,

mingle our Mirth, impart our Secrets, commu-
nicate our Counfels, and make mutual Compacts

and Agreements, to fupply and affift each other.

And in thefe Things confiils the greateft Ufe and

Pleafure of Society. And as of all Creatures we
are the beft Jilted for Society, fo we ftand in the

greateft need of it. For as for other Creatures,

after they come into the World they are much
fooner able to help themfelves than we -, and after

wc are moft able to help ourfelves, there are a

World of NecefTaries and Conveniences without

which we cannot be happy, and with which we
cannot be fupplied without each other's Aid and

Afliftance ? which in an iinfociable State of Life

we fhould of all Creatures in the World be

the moft indifpofed to render to one another.

Yox ^% Arijlotle de Repub. lib, i» pag, 298. hath

obferved.
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obferved, ' fla-Ttrep ya.^ r^XeiuBev l36>^ig-ov tuv t^couv

'stuvtcjov. As Man in his perfedl State is the

beft of all Animals, fo feparated from Law and
Right he is the worft. For out of Society we
fee his Nature prefently degenerates, and inftead

of being inclined to aflift, grows always mod
falvage barbarous to his own kind. Since
therefore we have fo much need of each other's

help, Society is abfolutely neceffary to che-
rifh and preferve in us our natural Benevolence
towards one another, without which, inftead of
being mutually helpful, we (hould be mutually

mifchievous. For as the fame Philofopher hath
obferved, *0 l\ f>cvj Svvccf4,sv<^ KoivmeTv, % fjcvjOsu

oeof^ev^ 0/ ocuTocox,Sia.v, ovdsv fup^ nsroXttoc^ ucs

7J
^Tjptov, 71 ^sog. Id, Ibid, He that cannot

contract Society with others, or through his

own Self-fufficiency doth not need it, belongs

not to any Commonwealth, but is either a wild

Beaft, or a God. We being therefore fo framed for

Society, and under fuch Neceffities of entring into

it, it hence neceffarily follows, that being ajfoci-

ated together, we are all obliged in our feveral

Ranks and Stations fo to behave ourfelves to-

wards one another as is moil for the cornmon Good
of AH; and that fince the Happinefs of each/>^r-

ticular Member of our Society redounds from the

Welfare of the Whole, and is involved in it, we
ought to efteem nothing good for ourfelves that

is a Nuifance to the Publick, Becaufe whatfoever

this fuffers, I and every Man fuffer ; and unlefs I

could be happy alo?ie, that can never be for my
Intereft in particular, that is againfl my Intereil

L 3 in
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in common. Now in fuch a mutual Behaviour as

mofi: conduces to our common Benefit and Happi-
nefs, as we are in Society with one another, con-

fifts all foetal Virtue -, the proper Ufe and De-
iign of which is to preferve our Society with

one another, and to render it a common Bleffing

to us all. And hereunto five things are neceffary,

viz.

I .^ That we be charitably difpofed towards one
another.

2. That we htjuft and righteous in all our Inter-

courfes with each other.

3. That we behave ourfelves peaceably in our

refpedtive States and Relations.

4. That we be very modeji towards thofe that

are Superior to us in our Society, whether it be in

Defert or Dignity.

5. That we be very treatable and condcfcending

to a?l that are Inferior to us. Under thefe Parti-

culars are comprehended all thofe focial Virtues

upon which the Welfare and Happinefs of Hu-
man Society depends. Now that the Pradice
oi all thefe is included in the Chrijlian Life^ and
doth eftedually conduce to our everlafting Hap-
pinefs, I fhall endeavour particularly to prove*

And
I . As rational Creatures afociatedzndi fo related

to one a?2other^ we are obliged to be kiiidly and
charitably difpofed towards each other. For the

end of our Society being mutually to aid and a/Jift

one ^.nother ; it is neceflary^ in order hereunto,

that we fhould every one be ki?id and benevolent to

every one, that fo we may be continually inclined

mutually to aid and do good Offices to one

another.
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another. And fo far as we fall fhort of this^ we
fall fhort of the End of our Society. For to be
fure the lefs we love one another, the lefs prone
we (hall be to proymte 2iV\Afurther each other's

Welfare, and confequently the lefs Advantage we
fhall reap from our mutual Society, But if inftead

of lovijigy we malign and hate each other, our So-

ciety will be fo far from contributing to our Hap-
pinefs, that it will be only a Means of rendring

us more tniferable. For it will only furnifh us

with fairer Opportunities of doing Mi/chief te

one another, and that mutual Intercourfe we fhall

have by being united together in Society will fup-

ply us with greater Means and Occafions to wreak
our Spight upon each other. For Society puts us

within each other's reach, and by that Means (if

we are Enemies) renders us more dangerous to one
another 5 like two adverfe Armies, which when
they are at a Diftance caa do but little hurt, but

when they are joined and mingled never want
Opportunities to deftroy and butcher one another.

So that Hatred and Malice^ you fee, renders our

Society a Plague, and we were much better live

apart poorly and folitarily, and withdraw from
one another, as Beafts of Prey do into their fepa-

rate Dens, than continue in one another's reach,

and be always liable, as we muft be while we
are in Society, to be baited and worried by one

another.

And as Hatred ^nd M?//V^ fpoils all our Society

in this Life, and renders it worfe than the moft

difmal Solitude, fo it will alfo in the other. For

whenfoever the Souls of Men do leave their Bo-

dies, they doubtlefs flock to the Birds of their

L 4 own
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own Feather, and confort themfelves \^ith fuch

feparate Spirits as are of their own Genius and

Temper. For befides that good and bad Spirits

are by the eternal Laws of the other World diftri-

buted into two feparate Na^ons, and there live

apart from one another, having no other Com-
munication or Intercourfe but what is between

two hoftile Countries that are continually defig-

ing and attempting one againft another ; fo that

when wicked Souls do leave this terreftrial Abode
and pafs into Eternity, they are prefently incor-

porated by the Lavv^s of that invifible State into

the Nation of wicked Spirits, and confined for

ever to their m-ofl wretched Society and Converfe ;

befidcs this, I fay, Likenefs doth naturally co?!-

gregate Beings, and incline them to aiTociate with

thofe of their own Kind. Nov/ Rancour and Ma-
lice is the proper Charader of the Devil, and the

natural Genius of Hell 3 and confequently it is by

a malicious Temper ofMind that we are naturali-

zed before-hand Subjeds of the Kingdom of

Darknefs, and qualified for the Converfation of

Furies, So that when we m from hence into

Eternity, this our malignant Genius will render us

utterlv averfe to the friendly Society of Heaven,.

and naturally prefs and incline us to confort with

that wretcljcd Nation of fpightful and rancorous;

Spirits, with whom we are already joined by a

Likenefs and Communion of Natures. But O !

much better were it for us to be fhut up all alone

for ever in fome dark Hole of the World, where

we might converfe only with our own melancho-

ly Thoughts, and never hear of any other being

but ourfe.ves, than to be continually plagued

with
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with fuch vexatious Company ! For though we
who are Spedators only of Corporeal Adiion, can-

not difcern the Manner how one Spirit a6ts upon
another ; yet there is no doubt but fpiritual

Agents can ilrike as immediately upon Spirits, as

bodily Agents can upon Bodies ; and fuppoling

that thefe cab mutually ad: upon one another,

there is no more doubt but they can mutually

make each other feel each other's Pleafures and

DifpleafiireSy and that according as they are more
or \tk powerful, they can more or lefs aggrieve and

affiiB one another. And if fo, what can be ex-

pelled from a Company oifpightful and malicious

Spirits joined in Society together, but that their

Converfation fhould be a continual Intercourfe of

mutual Mifchiefs and Vexations ? efpecially confi-

dering how they here laid the Foundation of an

eternal Quarrel againft one another. For there all

thofe Companions in Sin will meet, who by their

ill Counfelsy wicked Infmuatio7iSy and bad Exam-
ples did mutually contribute to each other's Ruin ;

and being met in fuch a woful State, how will the

tormenting Senfe of thofe irreparable Injuries they

have done each other, whet their Fury againft,

^nd incite them to pla'^ the Devils with one ano-

ther ? And what can be expeded from fuch a

Company oi wafpifi Beings, fo implacably incen-

fed againft one another, but that being fbut up

together in the infernal Den, they fhould be per-

petually biffing at, and flinging each other ; But

then befides thofe mutual Plagues which thefe

furious Spirits muft be fuppofed to inflid upon

Qne another, they will be alfo nakedly expofed to

the powerful Malice oi the Devils^ thofe fierce

Execu-
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Executioners ofGod's righteous Vengeance, who,
as we now find by Experience, have Power to

fuggeft black and horrid Thoughts to us, and to

torture our Souls with fuch dreadful Imaginations

as are far more fharp and exquifite than any bodily

Torments. And if 7iow they have fuch Power
over us, when God thinks fit to let them Ioofe>

what will they have hereafter^ when our wretched
Spirits fhall be wholly abandoned to their Mercy,
and they fhall have free Scope to exercife their Fu-
ry upon us, and glut their hungry Malice with our
Griefs and Vexations ? It feems at leaft a mighty
probable Notion, that that horrid Agony of our
Saviour in the Garden, which caufed him to ihriek

and groan, and fweat as it were great Drops of
Blood, was chiefly the effed: of tho(^ preternatural

Terrors, which the Devils, with whom he was
then contefting, imprejfed w^on his innocent Mind.
And if they had fo much Power over Kispure and
mighty Soul, that was fo ftrongly guarded with
the mod perfeB and unfpotted Virtues, what will

they have over ours when we are abandoned to

them, and thrown as Preys into their Mouths ?

V/ith what a hellifh Rage will they fly upon our
guilty and timorous Souls in which there is fo much
Tinder for their injeded Sparks of Horror to take

fire on ?

Since therefore Rancour and Malice doth fo

naturally incline and hurry our Souls towards the

MTetched Society of Devils and damned Spirits,

the Gofpel, which fo induftrioufly confults our
Happlnefs, takes all poflible Care to train us up
in Charity and mutual Love ; and makes it a prin-

cipal, as well as necefl^ary Part of our Chrijlian

Lifey
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Lifsy heartily to love one another. For this, as our
Saviour tells us, is the darling Precept which lay

nextto his Heart, this is my Commandment^ that ye

love one another ^ John xv. 12. And accordingly

we are bid not only tofollow after Charity ^ i Cor.

xiv. I . and to do all things "with Charity ^ i Cor,

xvi. 14. but alfo to put on Charity above allthingSy

Col. iii. 14. znd to dwell in kve, which, the A-
poflle tells us, is to dwell in God who is love^ i Job.
iv. 16. The intent of all which is, to oblige us

to bear an univerfal good Will to all. and to take

an hearty Complacency in all that are truly lovely

;

to be ready to contribute to and rejoice in every

one's Good and JVelfare^ and in a Word, to live in

the continual exercife of all thofe charitable Offices

vP'hich our prefent State and Condition requires

and calls for. To be courteous and affable^ and to

treat all thofe we converfe with, with an obliging

Look, a genteel Deportment, and endearing Lan-
guage. To be long-fufferingy mild a?ideajie to be en-

treatedy not to break forth into Rage and Storm up-

on every petty Provocation, and when we are juftly

provoked, not to fuffer our Difpleafure to fefler in-

to Malice and Rancour^ but to be forward and ealie

to be reconciled. To be of a compafionate and

fympatbizing Temper, and to rejoice with thofe

that rejoice, and weep with thofe that weep. To
be candid Interpreters ofMen and their Anions ; to

be ready to mitigate and excufe their Faults, and

put /^/V Comments on their Actions ; and to be

fo far from making malicious Gloffes on their inno-

cent Meaning, fvom proclaiming their Mifcarriages

and rejoicing in their Falls, as not to believe ill of

them but upon undeniable Evidence s and when
2 we
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we are forced to do fo, \o pity and lament them,

2Lndi endeavoury and pra)\ and hope for their Re-
formation. In fhort, to be benign and bountiful

to the neceffitous and diftreffed, and to endeavour

according to our Ability to allay their Sorrows,

remove their Oppreffions, fupport them under

their Calamities, and counfel them in their

Doubts ; to be ready to every good Work, and

like Fields of Spices to be fcattering our Perfumes

through all the Neighbourhood \ and all this out

of an honejl and fincere purpofe to promote their

Good, and not meerly to acquire to oux^felves a

popular Vogue and Reputation. All which are

cfTential Parts of that Charity which the Gofpel

enjoins us to exercife towards one another. For

io the Apoftle affares us, i Cor, xiii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

Charity Jiifferetb long^ and is kijid^ Charity envieth

not^ Charity vaunteth not itfelf is not puffed up ^ doth

not behave itfelf unfeemly^ feeketh not her owny is

not eafily provoked 'y thinketh no evil^ rejoiceth not in

iniquity y but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all things^

helieveth all things^ hopeth all thingSy endureth all

things.

Now though there be feveral Ads of Charity

that will ceafe for ever in Heaven, fuch as long-

fuferi?7gy giving ofAims ^ 2is\A.forgiving of Injuries y

and the like ; becaufe among the People of Hea-
ven there will be none of the Faults or Miferies

about which thefe A(!^s are converfant
;
yet even

the Praftice of thefe is indifpenfably neceflary to

temper and difpofc our Minds to heavenly Charity,

which till we are difpofedto by univerfal Love, we
fh'^U never be capable of excrcijing-y but lince all

virtuous Difpofitions are acquired by Ads, it is

imp:)f-
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impofl'ible we fhould acquire the Dirpofitioii of
univerfal Love, unlefs we univerfally pradtife it.

'Tis by giving Alms that we muft acquire cor-

dial Charity to the poor and needy -, and hy for--

giving Injuries that we mufk difpofe ourfeU'es to

love thofe that offeiid us. For thefe Ads are Caufes

as well as Sig?js of a charitable Temper, and are

necelTary not only to jignifie it where it is, but alio

to produce it where it is not. When therefore by
ading all thofe Parts of Charity which are proper

to this as- well as the other State, we have acquired

this bleffed Difpolition of univerfal Charity^ our
Minds are fairlyyr^/7Z^(^and temperediov the Society

of Heaven. And though in the perpetual Juftle

and Tumult of this World fome little Piques and
Dijpleafures fhould now and then arife in our

Minds, yet if in the cool ^\\A Jlanding Temper of
our Souls we are hearty Well-wiihers to all Men,
and hearty Lovers of all that do in any meafure
love and refemble God, we are in a natural Ten-

'

dency to Heaven, that perfect Element of Love,

and when we go from hence fhall confort ourfelves

with unfpeakable Joy and Alacrity with thofe

great and blejfed Lovers that inhabit it. Who
being all of them mofl amiable and Godlike Souls,

that are every one of the fame Temper with our-

felves, being touched at the fame Loadftone,

and made Partakers of the fame Divine Nature,

we fliall immediately clofe and join with them in

the flrideft Unions of Love. For thofe Heavenly
People being all of them \\\o9ijhgrant Lovers of

God, are fo united in Him who is the common
Center of Love, that no Saint or Angel can enjoy

his Love without pefTefTing a proportionate De-
gree
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gree of theirs -, and their Love of one another

being all fubordinate to their common Love to

God, 2ind grot£7?Jed upon it; though their ftrongeft

Inclination, like that of excited Needles, be ftill

towards him the bleiTed Magnet at which they have

every one been touched, yet do they oWfickfaJi

to one another, being clmig infeparably together

by thofe attractive Virtues which they have all

derived from him. And in this ftate of perfed:

Frie?2dJJ:ipthty converfe together with unfpeakable

Pleafure, and ail their Converfation is a perpetual

Intercourfe of ivife and holy Endearments. And
BOW what a blefied Society muft this be, wherein

perfeft Love and Friendfnf reigns, and hath an

All-commanding Empire ; where every Heart

mingles with every one, and all like precious Dufts

of Gold, are melted together into one folid In-

got; where infinite Myriads of blejQed Spirits,

by interchangeably clajpiiig and twi?2i?2g with one

another, are fo infeparably united 2inA grown toge-

ther^ that they are all but one compounded So\i\ ! And
when from the higheft Angel to the lowed Saint

they aie all fo tied together by the Heart-ftrings,

that every one is every one's dear Friend, what

inexpreffible Content and Complacency muft they

needs take in one another ! When I rtiall pafs all

Heaven over through ten thoufand Millions of

bleiTed Beings, and meet none but fuch as I moft

dearly love^ and am as dearly beloved by. O ! what

unfpeakable Rejoicing and Congratulations will

there be between us! efpecially when I fliall find no

Defedt either of Goodnefs or Happinefs in thern^

nor they in jne^ to damp our mutual Joy and De-
light in each other ; but every one fliall be what

every
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every one wifhes him, a perfeB and a lle[[ed

Friend. For perfedl Lovers have all their 'Joys

and Griejs in common between them ; but the

Heavenly Lovers having no Griefs among them,
do only communicate their Joys to one another.

For where they love fo perfedly as they do in

Heaven, there can be no fuch thing as 'di private or

particular Happinefs, but every one muft have a

Share in every one's; and confequently in this tiieir

mutual Communication of Bliffes, every one's

Happinefs will, by his Friendlhip to every one
be multiplied into as many Happineffes as there

are Saints and Angels in Heaven 5 and fo every

Joy of every Member of the Church Triumphant
runs round the whole Body in an eternal Circula-

tion. For that bleifed Body being all compofed
of confenting Hearts, that like perfed Unifons are

tuned up to the fame Key, when any one is

touched^ every one echoes and refounds the fame
Note ; and whilft they thus mutually y?r//J^ upon
each other, and all are aifedted with evej-y ones

Joys, it is impoffible but that in a State where
there is nothing but Joy, there fhould be a con-

tinual Confort o{ raviJJnng Harmony among them.

For fuch is their dear Concern for one another,

that every one's Joy not only pays to^ but receives

Tribute from every one's; fo that when any one

bleffed Spirit rejoices, his Joy goes round the

whole Society ; and then all their rejoicings in

his Joy rejlow upon, Sindfwell and multiply it;

and fo as they mutually borrow one another's

Joys, they always. />^^ them back with Intereft,

and by thus reciprocating do everlaftingly increafe

them.

n. As
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II. As we are rational Creatures related to one

another^ we are obliged to htjuji and righteous m
all our IntercoLirfes with each other. To yield

to every one whatfoever by any Kind of Right,

whether natural or acquired^ he can demand or

challenge of us. For there are feme things to

which every Man hath a Right by Nature, as he
is a Part or Member of Human Society. As for

inftance, Ufe^ w^hich is the Principal of all our

Ad:ions and Perceptions, is freely lent us by God,
who is the Source and Fountain of Life ^and

confequently till God refumes his Loan, or we
forfeit it by cur own Actions, we have all a natu-

ral Right to live^ and for any Man to attempt to

deprive us of our Life, or of our Means of living

is the higheft Injury and Injuftice. Again, Words
being inflituted for no other End but to fignify

our Meaning, and to be the Inftrument of our

Intercourfe and Society with one another, every

one w^ho is a Member of Human Society hath 2l

Right to have our Meaning tridy fignified to him
by our Words, and whofoever lies or equivocates

to another, doth thereby injurioufly deprive him
of the natural Right of Society. Again, 2, good

Name being the Ground of Trufl: and Credit, and

Credit the main Sinew of Society, till Men have

forfeited theirgood Name, they have a natural Right

to be lioell reputed 2x\i}i fpoken of; and whofoever

either by falfe Witnefs, puhlick Slander, or pri^

vate Whifperings, endeavours to attaint an inno-

cent Man*s Reputation, doth thereby injurioufly

attempt to exclude him from the Converfation

of Men, and fhut the Door of Human Society

againft him. Once more, Promifes being the

great
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great Security of our mutual Intercourfe and So-*

• ciety with one another, every Man that hath a

Right to Society hath a Right to what another

promifeth him, provided it be hut lauiful 2i\\A pof-

fible ; and therefore for any Man to promife what
jie intends not' to perform, or "io go back from his

Promife when he lawfully may and can perform

it, is an A(ft of unjuft Rapine ; and I may every

whit as honeRly rob another Man of what is his

ivithoiit my Promife, as of v/hat I have made his

by it ; he having an equal PJght to both by the

fundamental Laws of Society. In fine, the great

Defign of our Society being to help and ajjilt one

another, every ?vlan lias a Right to be aided and
•

ajfified by every one with whom he 'hath any Deal-

ing or Intercourfe \ to have fome fhare of the Be-

nefit of all that Exchange, Traffick, and Com-
merce which pafTes between him and others

;

and therefore for any Man in his Dealings with

others to take Advantage from their Ncceffity or

• Ignorance to opprefi or ove?^-reach them, or to deal

fo haj'dly by them as either not to allow them any

fhare of the Profit which accrues from their Deal-

ings, or not 2. fujjicient fhare for them to fubfiil

and live by, is an injurious Invafion of that na-

t rsl Right which the very End and Defign of

Society gives them. But then befides thefe natural

there are alfo acquired Rights; and fuch are thofe

which either by legal Confiitution, or by 7initiwl

Compads and Agreements we are feized and vefl-

ed with : which Conftitzitiuu and CornpaBs being

abfolutely necellary to the upholding and regula-

ting of himian Societies, it is no lefs necelTary

that all thofe Riglits which they confer fnould be

Vol. I. M " inviolably
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inviolably prefented; and whofoever knowingly

or wilfully takes away or detains from another

what he is thus intitled to by Law or i\greementy

is guilty either of a Fraud or a Robbery, either of

which is an unjuft Violation of the Rights of hu-

man Society. So that the Practice of Jiijiice and

Rightcoiifnefs^ as it is confined to human Society,

confifts in not intrenching either upon the natural

or acquired Rights of thofe with whom we
have any Dealing or Intercourfe ; in not endea-

vouring to deprive them either of their Lives or

Livelihoods y unlefsby their own Adlions thty for-

feit them to us ; in imparing our true Meaning
to them by our Words, and neither hiding it un-

der Lies and FaljJ:oods, nor dijguifmg it with equi-

vocal Refervations ; in m.aking good to them all

our lawful and poffible Prc??2ifs, ia not falfly

afperfing their good Names and Reputations^ nor

fuffering them to h&faljlely afpe?fed when we are

able to vindicate them ; in neither ufing them
eruelh in our Dealings, fo as wilfully to damnify

them, nor hardly ^ fo as either to take all the Ad-
vantage to ourfelves, or not to allow them fuch a

competent fhare of it as is neceffary to fupport and

maintain them : In a word, not to defraud or rob

them of any thing v/hich either by Conftitution

of LavDy or by CompaEl and Agreement they have a

Rio;ht to. This is civil Righteoufnefs^ and with-

out this it is impoffible that any Society iliould be

happy. For how can any one be fecure in a Society

.
v^licre Violence and Rapine^ Falfbood and Opprefjion

re'gn ; Vvhcre Caufes are decided, not by Rules

oifujiici, but by dint oi Rower, and the ftrong-

efl Arm is the fole Arbitrator oiRight ^nd Wroiig;

where
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where Promifes and ProfeJJions are only Traps and
Snares^ and every Man lays Amhufloes in his Words,
and lurks behind them in r^/^ri;t'<^ Meanings, only

to wait an Opportunity to Jurprife and ruin

every one he converfes with ? It would doubtlefs

be far more eligible forMen to difperfc and dijband

their Society and live apart as Vermin do, and
fubfifl by robbing and filching from one another,

than live together as they muft in fuch a State

of Injuftice like Bundles of Briars and Thorns,

and out of their mutual Jealouiies and Dif-

trufts be continually tearing and fcratching one
another.

Now, as I fl:iewed you before, what MensTem-
pers are here^ fuch will theirCompany be hereafter t,

So that ifwe go out of this World with an unrighte-^

ous Temper, we muft expedt to be confined in the

other to an ujirighteous Society ; and if Unrlghte-

oufnefs be fuch a Nuijance to our Society in this

Life, what a Plague will it be to it in the Life to

come ? For the moft barbarous Societies ofMen in

this Life, have fome Remains of Juftice and

Equity among them ; and though the beji ofthem
have many corrupt Members that are bad in the

main, yet whether it be by their natural Temper,
or their fear of Punifhment orDifgrace, or by their

Senfe of Honour, or Checks ofConfcience,they are

frequently reftrained from many bad things, and

particularly i^oxwDifldonellyiwA. h7juflice\ by which

means their Society is rendered much more tolera-*

ble. But in the other Life,as they zx^-A\perfeEily

good that are in the Society of the Good, fo they

are all perfeSfly wicked that are in the Society of

the Wicked 3 and whatfoever Checks there may
^ M 2 b€
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be in their Natures to any particular Ads of
Wickednefs,they are there ^// borne down by their

inveterate Malice againfl God, and outragious

Defpair of ever being reconciled to him. So that

in all their Society with one another there is not

the leaft Intermixture oi juft and righteous Inter-

courfe, but all their Converfation is FalJJjood and

Treachery, Violence and Opprejjion, and whatfoever

elfe is hurtjul and injurious to one another. For
the Devil, who is the fovereign Prince of their

Society, is defcribed in Scripture to be the Father

of Lies, and 2l Murthererfrom the beginning, that

is, a moft outragiouily unjuft and unrighteous

Being, one whole whole Trade hath been to

cheat and deceive, to rook Men of their Happi-

nefs, and mafic his murtherous Intentions againft

them wdth diifembled Smiles, and fawning En-
dearments. And doubtlefs Regis ad exemplum is

true there as well as here ; the miferable Vaffalsof

his dark Kingdom do all imitate his Manners, and

tread in his Footfleps. Andiffo, O ! good Lord,

what uooful Society m.uft they have with one ano-

ther 1 When by reafon of their continual Experi-

ence of each other's Taljhood and Lifincerity, 'all

mutual Truft and Confidence is banifhed from
among them, and every one is forced to ftand

upon bis own Guard in continual expectance of

Mijchief ii'oiTi every one. When all their Life is

a Trade of Diabolical Knaveries, and their whole
Study is to do i^xia- retaliate Injuries, and the main

Bufinefs of this their hellilh Society is to circitmve?it

and play the Devils with one another. Doubtlefs

this alone is enough to make Hell a moft dreadful

State^though there were nothing elfe dreadful in it

;

4 and
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and I verily believe, if it were left to my own
Option, I fliOLild much rather chufe to languidi

out an Eternity in fome difmal Dungeon alone^

and there converfe only with my own 11 lent

Griefs, than to dwell for ever in the Garden of the
World accompanied with {uch Jalfe and i;illai?20us

Creatures.

Thai: this therefore may not be our Fate bcTe-

after^ it is a great p^rt of the Bufinefs of our
holy Religon to train us up for better Company,
by inuring us beforehand to the Pra<ftice of Righte-

mjhefs and Juftice. For fo it obliges us to do unto

Meny whatfoever we would thatMenJhoulddo unto us^

Mark vii. J2. that is, fo to deal with every Maa
as if we had exchanged Perfons with him, and

he were in our Place, and we in his. And in parti-

cular it enjoins us to be harjnlefsas Doves, as well as

wije as Serpents^ Matt. x.i6, to cc?7verje in the World
with Simplicity and Godly Sincerity^ 2 Cor. i. \2.t0

keep up an honeji Converjation in the World. iPet. ii,

12. not to lie to one another^ Col. iii. 9. iiot to go beyojid

or dejraud our Brother in any matter , 1 Thef. iv. 6.

The Senfe of all which is, to oblige us to maintain

a ftrid: Integrity in' all our Profeffions and Inter-

courfes with Men, and not to allow ourfelves in

any Courfe of A6lion which the Laws of Juflice

and Sincerity difapprove ^ to meafur^ our Words

by our Meaning., and our Meaning, fo far as we are

able, by the Truth and Reality of Things -, to con-

verfe among Men with a generous Opejinefs and

Freedom, and with as little Referve and Dijguife as

is poflible and prudent, confidering what a trea-*

cherous and ill-natured^o\\^ we have to deal with$

to he Vvbat we fcem, and not to paint ill Meanings

M 3 with
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v/ith fmlling Looks and fmooth Pretences , to

notify our Intentions, and unfold our Hearts, and,

fo fiir as innocent Prudence will admit, to turn

our felves infide outwards to all we converfe with ;

to give to every one his due, and not to intrench

upon other Mens Rights, whether it be to their

Lives ' or Liberties^ Reputations or Eflates : In a

word, to weigh to our Neighbours and ourfelves

in the fame Balance, and to do to them whatfoever

we could reafonably wifh they fliould do to us, if

ive were in their Perfons and Circumftances. By
the Pradice of which excellent Rules our Mind
will by Degrees be refined and purified from all

Difpofition to Fraud and Jnjujiice ; and then

when we go from hence into Eternity we {hall

carry thither with us fuch a jujl and righteous

Frame of Mind, fuch an honefl P/^/;?;?^ and 7;z-

tegrity of Temper as will immediately qualify and

difpofe us for the Society oijujl Men made perfM^
who finding us already united to them in Difpo-

fition and iSature^ will joyfully receive us into

their bleffed Communion. And now, O! the

blefled State we fliall be in, when being ftripped

of all Partialii)' and unjufi Dejire, of all Infmcerity

and Craftinefs of Temper, we fcall be admitted

into a Nation oi juJl and righUousV^o'^lt, where

every one has his appropriate Seat and Manfion

of Glory, and is fo perfectly contented v/ith it that

he never covets w^hat another enjoys, fo that every

one pofiefl^es what is his own without the lealt

Sufpicion of being ejecfled by ^ifubtiller or more

powerful Neighbour ^ where being perfedlly afi^u-

red pf each other's Integrity^ they converfe toge-

ther with the greateft Opennefs and Freedom,

and
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and in all their Language, whatfocver it be, do
read their Hearts and convey their Intentions to

one another; where their Souls convei-fe 7v/<:^ to

Face, and do freely unbcjom themfelves to one ano-
ther without the leaft Difgiiife or Dijjimulation

;

fo.that in all their Society there is no ilich thing
as a Secret or Myfte?')\ but they are all Bofom
Friends to one another, and every one has a
Window into every one's BreafU O! blefied God,
w^hat a moft kafpy Converfation mufi: fuch jufl

Souls as thefe enjoy with one another, from whofe
Society all Fraud and Falfliood, Violence and
Oppreffion is for ever baniilied ! For whilft they

live together as they do in the continual Exercife

of perfect Rightcoujhcfs and Integrity, they can
neither defign upon, nor fufped one another,

and fo confequently mufi needs converfe together

with infinite Security and Freedom. And being

all of them thus inviolably lafe in each other's

Sincerity and Ju/Jice ; every one enjoys his proper

Rank and Degree of Glory without Fear or Dif-

turbance, and freely communicates his <wife and
excellent Thoughts to every one without any
Strangenefs or Referve. Thus all Heaven over

there is a more perfedl Freedom of Converfation

among thofe righteous People that inhabit it, and
every one is every one's Ncighhcur, and every one's

Neighbour is as Himfclf. For in all their Com-
munication and intercourfe they mutually ex-

change Perfons with one ar.other, and there is no

one doth that to another which he would not

gladly have doneX.o himfelf in the fame Condition

and Circumftances. So that none of them all

can poiTibly be aggrieved becaufe they are evcrv

M 4 one
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one dealt by jufl as th^y ivoiild be , moiljairly, moft

righteoiifly and faithfully. And hence there can

be no Grudges among them, no TVhlfpe?'ings^ Back-

bitifigs or fpiteful Mfreprefentations, becaufe

every one likes what every one does, and fo they

are all perfedtly fatlsfied with one another. And
thus you fee in the Exercife of perfed: Righteoif

nefs and Integrity all the Society of Heaven is ren-

dered perfectly happy,

III. As w^e are rational Creatures related to one

another we are obliged to behave ourfelves peace-

ably in our refpeclive States and Relations. -For

Society being nothing but an united Multitude, it

is indifpenfably neceffary to the Prefervation of its

Union, that every individual Member of it fliould

peaceably comport himfelf towards every one in

that Degree and Order wherein he is placed. Be-

caufe, as the Health of natural Bodies depends

upon the Harmony and Agreement of their Parts,

fo doth the Profperity of Societies or Political ones.

For it is Peace and mutual Accord which is the

Soul th^ doth both animate and unite Society,

and keep the Parts of it from difperfing and

flying abroad into Atoms, which nothing but

Force and Violence can hinder them from, when
once they are broken into Difcords and DiiTen-

fions, So true is that of our Saviour, A Kingdom

divided againft itfelf cannot jland. For beiides

that Divifion impairs the Strength of a Society,

which like an impetuous Stream being parted in-

to feveral Currents runs with far lefs Force, and

is rriuch more eafily forded ; for the feveral Fac-

tions that are in it are like the feveral Na-
tions in a confederate ArmVj which though they

be
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be i^U united into one Body have feveral contrary

Interefts and Dcfigns, which divides their Coun-
cils, and fows Jealoufies among them, and fo

renders them not only lefs able to withiland the

Force of an unanimous Enemy, but alio lefs

"willing to aid and affiil one another ; befides this,

I iliy, Fadion and Difcord naturally difunites and
feparates Society, as it diflblves the Bond of Peace
which holds it together. For a Society without
Peace is but an aggregated Body whofe Parts lie

together in a ct)nfufed Heap, but have no Joints

or Sinews to faften them to one another ; for want
of which, inftead of mutually affifting, they do
but mutually load and opprefs each other ; which
muft neceflarily divide their Wills and their Inte-

refts^ and when tiiat is done it is only external

Force that hinders them from dividing and fepa-

rating their Ferfons, Upon this Account therefore

every Man is obliged, as he is a Member of hu-
man Society, to comport liimfelf peaceahh v/ith

all Men ; becaufe otherwife he will neceflarily

render himfelf a publick Pelt and Nuifance. For
fo long as he is of an unquiet and turbulent Spirit,

inflead of being an Help he mufc neceflarily be a

Difeafe to every Community of which he is a

Member^ and if thofe with v.'hom he is joined

were all of his Flumour and Spirit, it would be

much better for them all to live afunder in the

mofl: folitary Condition, than to continue in Society

together ; becaufe infl:ead of helping and eijjljling^

they would be fure to be continually vtxing and

plaguing one another.

If therefore we go into the other World with

an unquiet and quarreljcm Temper^ we fliall be

thereby
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thereby inclined to and prepared for the moft

wretched and miferable Society, even the Society

of thofe faBious Fiends that could not be quiet

even in Heaven itfelf, but raifed a mutiny before

the Throne of God, and for fo doing were driven

thence, and damned to keep one another Com-
pany in endlefs Mifery and Defpair* The Souls

of Men therefore being by the Laws of the invi-

fible State always affigned to that Society of Spi-

rits vvhereunto they are moft connaturalized in

their Temper, we muft expecft, if we go into

Eternity with turbulent and co?ite?itious Minds, to

be thruft into the Society of Devils and damned
Ghofts, with whom we are already joihed in a

ftricfl Communion of Natures. AndO! what a

dreadful thing muft it be, to be forced* to fpend an

Eternity in fuch wretched Company ! Verily me-
thinks the moft horrid and frightful Ideal can form

in my own Mind, is, that of aCompany oif?ia?^lifig

and quarrelfom Spirits, crouded like fo many Scor-

pions and Adders into a Den together, and there

forced by the Vencmoufnefs of their Temper to

live in continual Mutiny, and be perpetually hijjing

-^.Xidi [pitting Poifon at one another. For though

thofe Words ofour Saviour, M^//.xii. 25, 26. im-

ply that Saltan's Kingdom is not divided, yet they

are not to be founderftood as if there were any fuch

things as Peace or Concord among thofe rancorous

Spirits, for that is impoftible to be imagined

;

no, doubtlefs they would be divided eternally if

they coidd^ being fuch continual Plagues as they

are to one aaother, and think it a mighty happi-

nefs to be (hut up all alone in feparate Dens, v/here

they might never fee nor hear of one another

more i
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more; but being chained together as they are by
an adamantine Fate, which they cannot vvith-

ftand, they confent in this^ and in this ojily^ to

oppofe all good Deligns, and Ao the utmoll iMif-

chief they are able. But as to all their other ]n-

tercourles they are continually embroiled, and do
live in an eternal Variance with one another. So
that their Society is like thatMonfter ^cylla, Vv'hom

the Poets talk of wliofe inferior Parts were a

company of Dogs that were perpetually fnarllng

and quarrelling among themfelves, and yet weie
infeparable from one another as being all of them
Parts of the fame Subllance.

Wherefore fince to be united by lndIffohib!e

Ligaments to this wretched Society will be the

certain Fate of all jaBioiis and contcnticiis Souls,

our blefled Religion, whole great^Defign is to

advance our Hapninefs, ham taken abundant Care

to educate our Minds in ^icinefs and Peace. For
hither tend all thofe Precepts of it which require

us X.0follow Peace with all M'm, Heb. xii. 1 4. to be at

Peace among ourfelves^ i T'hcff. v. 1 3 . tofolloiv after

the things that make for Peace, Rom. xiv. \g. to

keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of Peace

^

Ephef iv. 3. to be of one Mindand to live in Pcace^

2 Cor. xiii. li. and if it be pcf/iblcy and as much

as in us lies, to live peaceably vjith all Men, Rom.
xii. 1 8. In a \NOvd,to 7nark them that caife Divlfioris

among us, ajid avoid them, Rom. xvi. 17. and to

do our part that there be no Diviftcns among us, but

that we beperfBlyjoined together in thefame Mind,

and in thefame Judgment^ i Cor. i. 10. The De-
fign of all wdiich is to bind us over to the Study

and Practice of Unltv and Concord, and reftrain us

tjr
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by the ftrI6left Obligations from all fchifmaiicah

faBioiis, and tiirbuk?it Behaviour in thofe facred

or civil Societies whereof we are Members. And
imlefs we do fincerely endeavour to fulfil thefe

Obligations, how^ever we may monopolize Godlinels

to our own Party, and claw and canojiize one ano-

tlier, we are Saints of a quite different ftrain from

thofe bleifed ones above, and are aded by the

faciicus Spirit of the Devil, whofe Bufinefs it is

to foment Divifions, and kindle Difturbances and

•Commotions where-ever he comes. This there-

fore muft be our great Care, if we defign for Hea-
ven, to root out of our Tempers all Inclination

to Contention and Dijcord^ and to compofe our

felves-into 2,fedate and peaceable ^ calm and gentle

Frame of Spirit 3 and not only to avoid all unne-

ceffary Quarrels and Contentions owfehes^ but

fo far aB in us lies to be Peace-makers between

others^ and preferve a friendly Union imth and

among our fellow Members. And if through hu-

man Frailty and Infirmity^ through our own
Ig7iora7ice, or the plaufible Pretences of Seducers,

through the too great Prevalence of our Worldly

Intereji, or the Principles of a bad Education^ it

ihould be our Misfortune to be infeniibly mifed in-

to unwarrantable Diffents and Divifions, yet ftill

to keep our Minds in a teachable Temper, and our

Ears open to Truth and ConviBion ; to be defirous

isi Accommodation, and willinQ: to hear the Reafons

on bothfides ^ and as foon as we are convinced of our

Error, to repent of our Divifion and immediately

return to Vnity and Peace.

Which if it be our conftant Pradicc and

Endeavour, we fliall by Degrees form our Minds
into
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into fuch 2i peaceable and amicable Tcm^tv, that

when we go into the other World, where we (hall

be perfedtly difengaged from all temporal Inte-

refts and throughly convinced of all our erroneous

Prejudice, our Souls will be effecSlually contem-
pered to the quiet and peaceable Society of the

Blefled ; who having no private Interefts to piir-

fue, no particular AfFeclions to gratify, no Ends
or Aims but what are common to them all, which
is to adore and imitate and love that never-failino-

Spring whence all their Felicity flows, it is im- .

poffible there il:iould be any occafion adminiftred

by any of them of any Schifm orRupture of Com-
munion. And fo thofe happy People live in the

moft perfed: Unity and Concord, as being all

united in their Ends, and tied together by their

Heart-ftrings. For they having no counter Opi-
nions or crofs Interefts to divide them, nothinq^

but Truths jlmiijig in their Minds, nothing but

Goodnefs reigniiig in their Wills, it is impofTible

there fliould be 2iny'dllfenti?2g Brother among them,

any Non-conjormijl to the blelTed Laws of their

Communion ; but confpiring together as they

do in the fame Mind and Intercft, and in the fame

peaceable Intentions and Affections, they muli
needs walk Hand in Pland together in a moftper-

fec^t IJiiiformity ^ So that if we would live for c-ver

with thefe bleiTed Folk, we muft 7iO'i;o endeavour

to calm and co?npofe ourfelves into tlieir Temper

;

to difcharge our Minds, as much as we are able,

of every /reward and cojitentioiis Humour, and

reduce our Wills to a perfed: loathing of them j

that fo being qtialijicd for their Society we may be

admitted to it when wx go away from this "ivrang-
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ling World. And then how unfpeakably happy
lliall we be, when widi Minds perfectly refined

from all Contention and Bitternefs we fhall be
received into the Company of thofe calm and
fedate Spirits, and bear our Part in \}[i€\x fweet and
placid Converiation, wherein they freely commu-
nicate their Minds to one another without the

leaft Fiercenefs or hifolejice^ Captiouf?iefs or Mifcon-

jiruBtofij ClamGur or Contentionjor Victory^ and do
eternally difcourfe over the w//^Things ofHeaven,
and ftill perfedtly concenter both in their Under-

jiandings and JVills ; wherein like fo many Stars '

inConjundion they mingle Light with one ano-

ther, and do peaceably communicate the Trea-
furcs of their KnowIed2:e without the leaft Ban-
dying or Controverfy ? For though fome of them
do doubdefs know much more than others, yet

there being no Intermixture of Error in the

Knowledge of any^ it is impoffible they fhould

oppofe or contradiB one another, becaufe whatfo-

ever is true, agrees with every thing that is true.

And being thus united in Mind and Judgment,
they freely communicate their Thoughts without

ever difputing one another's Sentences, which ren-

ders it impoffible for them ever to quarrel or dif-

agree. So that all theirCommunion is a perfe(5tCo;»/-

torJ of Souls ; wherein there is no fuch thing as a

Schifm ovDivifonyi^ paffing^r2/£'/Cenfuresor affix-

ing IjardNzmcs or bandying Anathema s at one an-

other, but in Mind and Heart they are all as perfedly

one as if they were all animated by one and the fame
Soul, And thus they live unfpeakably happy in the

mutual Exercife of an everlaftins: Peace, and all

tneir Converfation with one another is perfed:

Harmony without Difcord. IV. As
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IV. As we are rational Creatures related to ofie

another, we are obliged modcftly to fubmit to our
Siipej-iors, and chearfully to condejcend to our In-

feriors in thofe refpedtive Societies whereof we
are Members. Thefe two I put together, becaufe

they are Relatives, and as fuch do mutually ex-

plain and contribute Light to each other. Now
it being neceflary to the Order and End of all So-

cieties that their Members fliouldbe diftinguiflied

into fupcrior and inferior Ranks and Stations

;

that fome fhould be trufted with the Power of
Commanding, and others reduced to the Condition

of Obedience, that fo in this regular Subordination

they may every one in their feveral Stations be ob-

liged to aid and ajjijl each other, and according to

their feveral Capacities to contribute to the Good
ofthe/F&/^; which in aState of Equality (wherein

every Man would be abfolute Lord ofhimfelf)

cannot be expeded, coniidering the different Hu-
mours and Interefls by which Men are ad:ed; this,

I fay, being upon this account neceffary, it is

upon the fame account equally neceffary, that

they fhould mutually perform thofe Offices to one

another, which are proper to their refpedive

Ranks and Stations. That Superiors fliould look

upon themfelves as T^rnftees for the Publick Good,

whom God hath inverted with Authority over

others not to domineer and gratify their own
imperious Wills, but to provide for' and feciire the

Common-weal ; and confequently to take care

that they do not proftitute their Power to their

own private Avarice or Ambition, but that they

employ it for the Common good and Benefit of

their Subjeds and Inferiors^ that they be ready

to
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to do them all good Offices, to compallionate

their Infrnnities^ confult their Conveiiiencies^ and

comply with all their reafonable Supplications
;

confidering that for this End they derived their

Authority from God, who is the Fountain of Au-
thority, to whom they are accountable for their

orood and bad Adminftration of it. And {o for the

Inferiors, it is no lefs neceffary for the Common
Good, that they perform their Parts towards thofe

that are above them ; that they behave themfelves

towards them, with all that Loyalty and Modejiy^

RefpeB and Sub?7iiJ]ion, which their Place and Au-
thority ^alls for ; that they reverence them as the

Vicegerents of God, and addrefs to them as to

facred Perfons, and render a chearful Obedience

to that divine Authority that is ftampt upon all

theiry^/y? Laws and Commands -, confidering that

in their fever al Degrees, they reprefent the Perfon

of the great Sovereign of the World, to whom
we owe an intire Subjedlion, and confequently

are in every thing to be obeyed and fubmitted to,

that he hath not exprefly countermanded. For

that Subjedts and Superiors (hould thus behave

themfelves towards one another, is indifpenfably

neceifary to the Welfare of all Societies. For

whilft the Inferiors of any Society do obftinately

refufe to fubmit to the Will of their Superiors,

and the Superiors to condefcend to the Commoa
Good of their Inferiors, they are contending to-

gether, either for a Conjufion or a Tyranny ; and

if the Superiors prevail, Tyranny follows 5 if the

Inferiors, Confufion : Either of which is ex-

tremely mifchievous, not only to the Society in

general, but to each of the contending Parties.

For
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For if Confufim follows, it is not only the fuperi-

or Party fuffers by being depofed from his Autho-
rity, but the inferior too by being deprived of
Protedion, and expofed to one another's Rapijie

and Violence
'y
and iiTyran?2y follows, it is not on-

ly the inferior Party fuffers by being forced upon
a rigorous and uneafy Obedience, but the fuperi-

or too, by being continually perplexed how to

force and extort that Obedience ; and thus both
Parties fuffer under the bad Effeds of each other's

Mifdemeanour. So that to make our Society

happy, it is necefTaiy, that whether we be Supe-
riors or Inferiors, we fliould be of a ^entky

yieldifig and treatable Temper, that fo, which Rank
foever we are placed in, we may be pliable either

way, to A fair Condefcention, or dijiift Submiffi-

on. For whilft we are of objlinate^ perverfe^ and
witraBable Tempers, we are neither fit to be Su-
periors nor Inferiors, but muft neceffarily be

Plagues and Grievances to our Society, which
Rank or Order foever we are placed in. And
though in this Life we have not always fuch a

fenfible Experience of the Evil and Mifchief of

this malignant Temper, becaufe now it is counter-

influenced by thofe more meek and aufpicious ones

that are in Conjundion with it; yet when we
go into Eternity, we fhall be configned to fuch a

Society of Spirits as are all throughout of our own
Genius and Temper. For as in the Society of the

BlefTed there is a Conjundion of every Virtue ia

every Member ; fo there is of every Vice in the

Society of the Wicked; who do not only retain

thofe Vices in their Natures, which they were
hefe inclined and addicted to, but are alfo con-

VoL. I. N tinually
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tinually excited to all other Vices they are capable

,
of, by their inveterate Enmity againft God,

which in that miferable Eftate is perpetually en-

raged, by their Defpair of being ever reconciled

to him. So that whatfoever wicked Temper we
carry with us into Eternity, we fliall be fure to

meet with it in every individual Member of the

Society of the Wicked 3 and confequently if we
carry thither with us a perverfe and untreatable

Temper, that will not endure either X.o fiibmit or

condefcend^ we ihall be fure to find the fame Hu-
mour reigning throughout all the Society of the

Wicked. And then being eternally united to it,

(as we muft exped: to be if we are allied to it by

Nature) in what a miferable State iliall we be,

when every Member of our Society fliall be of the

fame unconverfable Temper with ourfelves, and

we lliall find none that will coinply with^ or en-

deavour iofooth and molUfy our Obftinacy^ when
all our whole Society lliall confift of a Company
of ftif 2indiJiubbor?i Spirits that will neither fub-

mit to^ nor bear with one another, but every one

will have his Will upon every one, fo far as he is

able to force and extort it ; when thofe that arc

fuperior in might and Power, do all rule with a

fierce and tyrannical Will, and will condefceiid to

nothing that is beneficial for their Subjeds; and

thofe that are inferior do obey with a perverfe

and jlubborn Heart, and wlVifubmit to nothing but

what they artforced and compelled to, and it is no-

thing but meer Power and Dread by which they

rule and are ruled: In a word, when they all mu-
tually hate and abominate each other, and thofe

that cotnmandzxt a Company of^r^tVand i?nperious

DeviU>
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Devils, that impofe nothing but Grievances and
Plagues, and thofe that obey are a Company of
furly and iintraBable Slaves, that fubmit to no-
thing but what they are driven to by Plagues ; fo

that Plagues and Grieva?ices, are both the Matter
and the Motive of all their Obedience and Subje-

dion ', when this, I fay, is the State of their So-
ciety with one another, how is it poffible but that

they fhould be all of them in a moft ^wretched

and 7niferable Condition ? For where all is tranf-

adled by Force and Compulfio?i (as to be fure all is

among fuch a Company ofperverfe and felf-willed

Spirits) there every one muft be fuppofed to be
fo far as he is able, a Furv and a Devil to every

one ; and thofe that do compel are like fo many
falvage Tyrants, continually vexed and enraged

with Jhibborn Oppofitions and Refiftances, and
thofe that are compelledWkt fo many obftinate Gal-

ly-Slaves, are continually lajljed into an unfufFer-

able Obedience, and forced by one Torment to fub-

mit to another ; and thus all their Society v/ith one

another is a perpetual Intercourfe of mutual Out-

rage and Violence.

This being therefore the miferable Fate and
Iffue of a perverfe and Jliibborn and untraBable

Temper, the Gofpel, whofe great Defign is to di-

red: us to our Happinefs, doth induftrioufly en-

deavour to root it in our Minds, and to plant

in its room a gentle^ obfequious and condefcending

Difpofition. For hither tend all thofe Evangelical

Precepts which require us to become weak to the

weaky that we may gain them^, i Cor. ix. 22. to bear

with their Infirmities^ Rom. xv. i . andfupport them^

and be patient towards them ^ i ThefT. v. 14. And
N 2 - on
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on the other Hand, to fiibmit ourfehes to our El-

ders^ I Pet. V. 5. a?id to thofe that have the ride over

us, Heb. xiii. 17. to obey our Magijlrates, our Pa-
rents, and our Majiers \ to be fubjeB to Principalities\

and not/peak evil ofDigfiities ; to honour Kings, and

fubmit to their Laws, and Governors, i Pet, ii. I't^^

14. In a word, to honour all Men as they deferve,

I Pet. iij 17. and to hold good Men in Reputation^

Phil, ii, 19. and in Honour to prefer one another^

Rom. xii. 10. The Senfe of all which is, to oblige

us to treat all Men as becomes us, in the Rank and

Station we are placed in -, to honour thofe that are

otrr Superiors whether in Place or Virtue, to give

thatmodeft Deference to their Judgments, that Re-
verence to their Perfons, that Refnedt to their

Virtues, and Homage to their Defires or Com-
mands, which the Degree or Kind of their Superio-

rity requires; to condefce^id to thofe that are our

Inferiors, and treat them with all that Candour

and Ingenuity, Sweetnefs and Affability, that the

refped:ive Diftances of our State will allow ; to

confult their Conveniences, and do them all good

Offices, and pity and bear with their Infirmities,

fo far as they ^xt fafely and wifely tolerable. By
the conftant Pradice of which, our Minds will be

gradually cured of all that Perverjenefs and Surlinefs

(jf Temper, which indifpofes us to the refpedlive

Duties of our Relations; of all that Co?ite?npt aad

Selffmell which renders us averfe to the proper

Duty of the Superiors, and of all that Self Conceit

and Impatience of Command which; indifpofes us

to the Duty of Inferiors. And our Wills being

once wrought into an eafy Pliablencfs either to

SubmiJJion or CondefcentioUy we are in a forward

Pi epara-
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Preparation of Mind to live under the Govern-
ment of Heaven, where doubtlefs under God the

fupreme Lord and Sovereign, there are number-
lefs Degrees of Superiority and hifcriority. For
fome are fa id to rQ2i^ fparingly and fome abimdant-

ly^ fome to be Rulers oijive Cities, and fome of ten^

fome to be the leaft, and fome the greateft in tlie

Kingdom of Heaven \ ail v/hich implies, that in

that bleffed State, there is a great Variety of De-
grees of Glory and Advancement. And indeed

it cannot be otherwife in the Nature of the thing
;

for our Happinefs confiding in the Perfedion of
our Natures, the more or left perfect we are, the

more or lefs hztppy we muft necefiarily be; for

every farther Degree of Goodnefs we attain to, is

a widening and enlargement of our Souls for farther

Degrees of Glory and Beatitude. And accor-

dingly when we arrive at Heaven, which is the

Element of Beatitude, we fhall all be filled ac-

cording to the Content and Meafure of our Capa-

cities, and drink in more or lefs of its Rivers of

Pleafure, as we are more or lefs ejilarged to con-

tain them. So that according as we do more and

more improve ourfelves in true Goodnefs, we
do naturally make more and more Room in our

Souls for Heaven, which doth always fill the Vef-

fels of Glory of all fizes, and pour in Happinefs .

upon them till they all overflow and can conta'n

no more. Since therefore they are all of them en-

tirely refigned to, and guided by right Reafon,

there is no doubt but in thefe their different De-
grees of Glory and Dignity, they mutually be-

have themfelves towards one another, as is moil

fit and becoming ; and that fince under God the

N 3 Head
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Head and King of their Society, there is from the

higheft to the lowefl a moft exad: and regular

Subordinadon of Members, they do every one
perform their Parts and Duties towards every one,

in all thofe different Stations of Glory they are

placed in, and confequently Aofubmit and cojide-

fcend to each other, according as they are of a

fuperior or inferior Clafs and Order. So that if

when we go from hence into the other World, we
carry along with us a fuhniffive and condefcending

Frame of Spirit, we fliall be trained up, and pre-

difpofed to live under the bleifed Hierarchy of

Heaven ; to yield a chearful Conformity to the

Laws and Cuftoms of it ; and to render all the

Honours to thofe above^ and all the Condefcen-

tions to thofe beneath us in Glory, which the Sta-;

tutes of that heavenly Regiment do recjuire ^ ia

doing whereof we fhall all of us enjoy a moft un-

fpeakable Content, and Felicity. For though in

the Kingdom of Heaven, as well as the Kingdoms
of the Earth, there are numberlefs Degrees of

Advancement, and Dignity, and one Star therCy

as wtU as here^ difFereth from another Star in

Glory
\ yet (o freely, and chearfully do they all

condefcend and fubmit to each other, in thefe

their refped:ive Differences of Rank and Station,

that in the wideft Diftances of their State, and

Degrees of Glory, they all maintain the deareft

Intimacies and Familiarities with each other ^ and

neither thofe that are Superior are either eivoied

for their Height, or contenmed for their Familiari-

ty ; nor thofe that are Inferior dcfpifed for their

Meannefs, or (///>r<?^^^ for their Weaknefs. For in

that bleffed State, every one being ht^fleafed with

v^^hat
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what beft becomes him, it is every one's Joy to be-
have himfe!f towards every one as beft becomes
the Rank and Degree he is placed in ; and thofe

that are above^ do gloiy in condefcending to thofe

that are below them, and thofe that are below, do
triumph in fubmitting to thofe that arc above

them ; and thus in all thofe Differences of Glory
and Dignity between them ; they alternately rtve-

rence their Superiors, and condcfcend to their

Inferiors, with the fame unforced Freedom and
Alacrity, and fo do eternally converfe with one
another (notwithftanding all their Diftances)

with the greateft Freedom^ and moft endearing

Familiarity,

And thus I have endeavoured to give you an

account of the firft {QxX,oi Means, by which Hea-
ven, the great Fndoi'di Chriftian, is to be obtained

viz, the proximate and immediate ones, which
comprehend the Pradlice of all thofe Virtues,

which as ratioiial Creatures, related to God and one

another, ^N^ ftand eternally obliged to ; and fhewed

how they are all of them effential Parts of the

Chrifiian Life, and how Heaven itfelf confifts in

the PerfeBion of them.

So that upon the v/ho!e, the beft Definition I

can give of the State of Heaven is this, That it

is the everlajling, perfe5l Exercif:^ of all thofe Hu-
man, Divine and Social Virtues, which as rati-

onal Animals, related to God, and all his rational

Creation, we are indifpenjably and everlaftingly ob-

liged to, And therefore fince the only natural

way, by which we can acquire and perfeB thefe

Virtues is Vfe and PraBice, it hence neceffarily

follows, that the PraBice of them is the only direB

N 4 and
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and immediate Means, by which that heavenly

State is to be purchafed and obtained.

SECT. IV.

Whereinfor a Ccnclufon ofthis Chapter, fome Mo-
tives a72d Confiderations are propofed to perfuade

Men to the Fradlice of thefe heavenly Virtues,

IT having been largely fhewn in the foregoing

Sedlions^ that the Practice of all thofe Virtues

which are included in the heavenly Part of the

Chriftian Life tends dire6tly towards the heavenly

State, and naturally grows up into it ; I fhall now
briefly conclude this Argument with fome Motives

to perfuade Men to the Pradlice of them. And
thefe I fhall deduce,

1

.

From the Suitablenefs of them to our prefent

State and Relation.

2. From the Dignity,

3. From the Freedom.

4. From the Pleafure.

5. From the Eafey and
6. And laftly, from the Necefjity of them.

I. Therefore let us confider the Suitablenefs of

thefe Virtues to our prefent State and Relation,

For in our Baptifm, wherein we gave up our

Names to Chrift, we become Denizons and Fi^ee^

men of Heaven, and were received into a Cove-r

nant that upon Performance of our Part of it

adlually intitled us to ail its blefled Privileges

aad Immunities, So that in that facred Solemnity

of our Initiation into the Chriftian Covenant, we
contra(aed a ftricft Alliance with the blefled Peo-

ple
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pie of Heaven, and became their Brethren and
Fellow-Citizens. For fo the Apoftle tells us,

Ephef. ii. 19. Now therefore ye are no more Stran-

gers and Foreigners^ but Fellow-Citizens with the

Saints^ and of the HouJJjold of God-, and the Houf
hold of God confifts of the whole Congregation of
the Saints, whether 7?2ilita?it upon Earth, or trium-

phant inHeaven, For fo, Eph. iii, 15. it is called

the whole Family of Heaven and Earth. So that we
are Confederates with them in the fame Cove-
nant,* even that by which they hold all the Joys
and Glories they are pofTeffed of; and if we will

do as they have done, that is, perform the Con-
ditions of it, we fhall be Co-habitants with them
in the fame Glory. We are adopted Children of
the fame Father with them, Members of the fame
Family, Co-heirs of the Promife of the fame Glo-
ry, Brethren of the fame Confraternity and Cor-
poration ; and all the Difference between them

and us is only this, that we are abroad^ and they

at home ; we are on this^ and they on the other lide

Jordan ; we in the Acquejl^ and they in the Poffef

fon of the heavenly Canaan -y
to which we are in-

titled as well as they, and that by the fame Grant
from the fupreme Proprietor. So that by calling

ourfelves Chriftiaiis^ we do in other Words call

ourfelves Brethren^ Co-heirs^ and Fellow-Citizens

with the bleifed Inhabitants of Heaven. And
what can be more fuitable to fuch a Profefllon,

than for us to live as they do, in the continued

Pracftice of all thefe hearoejily Virtues ? And what
a Shame will it be for us, that are by ProfefTion

their Brethren, not to copy and imitate their Beha-

v.'par; that we who arc below Stairs in the fan\e

Huufe
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Houfe and Family ihould abandon ourfelves to

Senfiiality and Devilifmefs, vvhilft our bleffed Kin-

dred above are entertaining themfelves with thofe

heavenly Pleafures which refult from the perfed:

Exercife of all heavenly Virtue', that we fliould be

negleBing^ provoking ^ and hlajpheming God, whilft

they are co?itemplati?7g and admiring, loving -and

praifing, i^nitaiing and obeyi?2g him ; that we ihould

be cheating and defrauding, envying and defpifmg^

maligning .and embroiling one another, whilft they

are cohverling together with the greateft Freedom

and Integrity, witli the^jxioft obliging RefpeBs and

Condefcentions, and in the ftrideft tfjiity z.ndi deareft

Friendjkip? What a vile Reproach are our wicked

Lives to the Converfation of thefe our Fellow-Ci-

tizens above ? for while we profefs ourfelves their

Brethren^ thofe who underftand no better will

be prone to fufped: that they live as we do, and

how would fuch a Sufpicion tempt an honeft

Heathen to renounce Heaven, as the Indian King

did, when he was told that the bloody Spaniards

went thither ; and rather chufe to go down to

the darkeft Hell, than to a Heaven, that is peopled

with fuch Diabolical Company ? So that by our

wicked 2.'£iA unfaint-like Lives, we take an effedual

Courfe to bring Heaven itfelf into Difgrace, and

to caft fuch a Slander on its bleffed Inhabitants, as

may juftly expofe them to the fcorn and Hatred

of all thofe honeft Minds that icnow them no

otherw^fe than by us their unworthy z.x\di degenerate

Fellow-Citizens ; and could thofe bleifed Spirits

look down from their Thrones of Blifs, and fee

what a Company oi wretched Chriftians there are

that ch\m Ki/idred withthem, they would doubtlefs

be
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be afhamed of the Relation^ and count thcmfelves

highly difhonoured and dil]yraced by it, and hear-

tily wifli that we would difown our Si?is or our

Baptifm, and openly renounce their Alliance^ or

more ftridly imitate their Manners, And really

it is a burning Shame that we fliould profefs our-

felves Fellow-Citizens with them for no other

purpofe but tofcandatize and reproach them ; and

it were heartily to be w^ifhed, even for the Credit

of Heaven and of our bleffed Brethren, that inha-

bit it, that if we will not be io generous as to follow

their Example, we would at leaft be fo honeft as to

renounce their Kindred, and not claim a Relation

to their Family meerly \.oJl:ame and difgrace them,

11. Confider the Honour and Dignity of the

heavenly Life. For if we may eftimate Adions

by the Examples from whence they are copied

as in other Cafes we are wont to do, doubtlefs the

mojft noble and honourable are fuch as are copied,

from the Lives of the glorious Inhabitants of

Heaven. For, befides that fupreme Rank of Dig-

nity whereunto they are advanced, as being the

Courtiers and immediate Attendants of the Al-

mighty Sovereign of Heaven and Earth ; a Dig-

nity which by how much more it excels that of

the greateft Potentate of this World, by fo much
more it authorizes the Examples of thofe that wear

it ; befides this, I fay, their Examples being the

moft pcrfed Copies and Imitations of the Life of

God, are thereby rendered not only more eminent

and glorious^ but alfo more obliging and aiithori-

tative. For by following them, we follow God,

who is the Standard of all rational Perfe(5lion, and

who by being the firil and beft in the whole kind

of
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of rational Entities, is the fupreme Rule and
Meafure of them all. So that in imitating the

blelTed People above, we imitate thofe who in

their Place and Station do hve at the fame Rate
as the great God doth in his^ and regulate them-
felves by the fame infallible Reafon. We do what
God himfelf would do if he were in our Place,

and what the Son of God himfelf did do when he
was in^^r Natures; and there is no other Difference

betv/een his Life and ours^ but what neceflarily

arifcs out of our different States and Relations.

And what more glorious Thing can we do, than

to live by the Pattern oitheir Lives, who live fo ex-

avftly by the Pattern of God's ? For the Example
of living which thofe blefled People fet us, is the

Example of God at fecondhand\ it is his mofl
rational Life tranfcrihed^ fo far as it is rationally

imitable^ that is, fo far as it is honourable and
glorious for a rational Creajture to tranfcribe it. For
in the State oifinite Creatures, they live in a per-

fed: Conformity to the fame immutable Reafon
whereby God regulates himfelf in the State of an

infinite Creator. So that their Example is an

Imitation in kind of all thofe particular ExceU
lencies in him, which they may and ought to imi-

tate ; and it is an Imitation in general of that

eternal Decorum with refpedl to Conditions and

States, which he conftantly obferves in all his

Tranfadions with his Creatures. And as their

Exanjple is a perfed Copy of God's, fo it is a

Copy fitted in all Particulars for our Ufe and

Imitation. For it doth not only defcribe to us

all thofe particular Excellencies m him which are to

be imitated by us, but all thofe particular Duties

to
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to which that eternal Law of Equity and Good-
nefs by which he governs himfelf'm his State re-

quires of us in ours ; and fliews not only wherein

we are to imitate him in kind^ but alfo wherein

we are to follow him in general, in doing what is

moj(1: fit for us in the State and Relation of Crea-

tures^ even as he doth what is moft fit for him in

the State and Relation of a God and Creator, So
that the Example of thofe heavenly Inhabitants

is the Example of God himfelf, exadlly fitted

and attempered to the State and Condition of
Creatures. For jufl as they live, the All-wife and
All-good God himfelf would live, if he were in

their State and Relation. Wherefore by imita-

ting their heavenly Lives, and Manners, we do
ourfelves the greateft Right, and do moft effec-

tually confult the Glory and Honour of our own
Natures. For whilft we tread in theirs, we tread

in the Footfteps of God, and have his glorious

Example to warrant and juftify our Adions

;

we behave ourfelves as it becomes the Children

of the King of Heaven, and fo far as it confifts

with the Condition of Creatures^ we live like fo

many Gods in the World ; which is doubtlefs the

utmoft Height of Honour and Glory that any ra-

tional Ambition can afpire to. So that methinks

had we any Spark of true Gallantry and Bravery

of Mind in us, we fliould dcfpife all other kinds

of Life but this, and pity thofe gilded Bubbles

that have nothing to boaft of but their fire

Clothes, and great Eftates, and empty Tides of

Honour; we fliould look upon all other Dignities

as the trifling Flay-games of Children in Compari-

fon with thisy of living like the great Nobility of

Heaven,
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Heaven, that do all live by the Pattern of the Life

of God.
III. Confider the great Freedom and Liberty

of a heavenly Life. So long as vv^e live earthly and

fenfual Lives, our free-born Souls are imprifoned

in Senfe, and all their Motions are circumfcribed

and bounded within the narrow Sphere of feJtfi^

five Goods and Enjoyments. So that when we
would follow our Reafon, and do as that pre-

fcribes and did:ates, we find ourfelves miferably

hampered 2Sidi intangled-, the Lulls of our Flefh do
hang like Gyves fo heavily upon us, that when-
ever our Reafon and Confcience call, we cannot

move with any Freedom^ but are fain to labour at

every Step, and after a few faint Effays are utterly

tired under the Weight of our reluBant Inclina-

tions. So that the Good which many times we
would, we do not, the Law in our Minds being

counter-voted by the Law in our Members. Our
Reafon and Confcience tell us, that we ought to

love God above all, to adore and worfiip him, and

furrender up ourfelves to his Command and

Difpofal ; and we are many times ftrongly inclined

to follow its Dictates and Diredions 5 but alas,

when we come to put them in Execution, we
find fo many Pull-backs within us, fo mznyJirong
2iX\i fiubbom Averfions to our good InclinationSj

that we have not the Power to do as we would,

nor to difpofe of ourfelves according to our own
moil reafonable Defires, but like miferable Slaves

that are chained to the Oar, we are fain to row-

on whitherfoever our imperious Lulls do com-
mand US, though we plainly fee we are running

on a Rock, and invading our own Dellrudion.

And
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And as we are not free in this ill State of Life to

follow our Reafon^ fo neither are we free to follow

our Lufts. For as when we would follow our

Realbn, our Lufts cling about and intajigle in ; fo

when we would follow our Lufk, our Reafon

clogs and rejirains us , and by objeding to us the

Indecency and Danger^ the infinite "Turpitude and

Hazard of our finful Courfes, lays fo many Rubs
in our Way, that we cannot fin with any Freedom,

but wbitherfoever we go we walk like Prifoners

with the Shackles oi Shame and Fear on our Heels.

So that which w^ay foever we turn ourfelves we
find that our Power to difpofe of ourfelves is un-

der a great Reflraint and Confinement^ and we can

neither get leave of our Lufts to follow our Rea-

fon, nor of our Reafon to follow our Lufts. For

when we attempt the lattery our Reafon curbs us

with Shame and Fear -y and when we endeavour

t\\Qformery our Appetite bridles us with Dijlike

and Aveifation. In this Extremity therefore what

is to be done that we may be^r^'^' ? Why the Cafe

is plain, we muft refolve to conquer either our

Reafon or our Lufts : If we conquer our Reafon,

(which we fhall find by far the harder 1^2,^ of the

two) we fhall acquire the Freedom oi Devils and

BruteSy the Freedom to do Mifchief, and wallow

in the Mire without Shame or Remorfe'; but if

we conquer our Lufts, we acquire the Freedom of

Men, yea, oi Saints and oi Angels ; the Freedom to

aft reafonably without Reludance or Averfation

;

and this being much more cajily to be acquired

than the former, I dare appeal to any Man's Rea-

fon which of the two is in itielf moft eligible.

If therefore v/e would vindicate our rational

Freedom,
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Freedom, we muft refolve to (hake ofFthofe flavlrfi

Fetters, our brutijh and our devilijio Appetites,

that do fo perpetually turmoil and incumber us in all

our virtuous Attempts and rational Operations; we
muft tie up ourfelves from executing their Com-^

mands, and ferving their wicked Wills and Plea-

fures, and heartily refolve to ad: as it becomes us in

the Capacity of rational Creatures related to God
and one another. And then though atfirft w^e muft

cxpedt to find ourfelves confined and jiraitned by

our vicious Averfations, we Ihall be immediately

releafed from all that Shame and Fear which did

fo continually curb us in the Career of our Wick-
ednefs ; and even our vicious Averfation (if we
couragioufly perfift in our good Refolution) will

grow weaker and weaker, and be every Day lefs

and lefs cumberfom to us, till it is totally extin-

guiftied. And then we fhall feel ourfelves in-

tirely reftored into our own Power, and be able

without Check or Controll to difpofe of ourfelves

and all our Motions according as it fhall feem to

us moftj^/ and reafcnable ; then we fliall ad with

the greateft Vigour and Freedom, having no

counter-ftriving Principles to refrain or retard

us, no vicious Averfions on the one fide, or

guilty Shame or Fear on the other to counterpoife

us in our rational Motions -, then we fliall move
without Check or Confinement in a large and

noble Sphere, for we fiiall be pleafed with what

is ft and ivife and good without any Referve or

Exception, and we (hall do what we plcafe with-

out any Lett or Hindrance, fo that by ingaging

ourfelves in the heaxejih Ltfc, we enter into a

State of glorious Liberty, and if we conftantly

perfift
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perfifl in it, and do ftill prevalently lift to live as be-

comes us, we fhall be more and more free to live as

we lijl^ till at laft we are arrived into a perfedt Li-

berty, wherein we fhall live without Reftraint or

Controll, without Check of Confcience, or Reluc-
tance of Inclination, which are the two main Bars

that confine 'SLXid firaiten Men in their Operations.

If therefore we would ever htfree^ let us imme-
diately come off from our vicious Courfes to the

Pra(flice of this divine and heavenly Life, where-
in by Degrees, if we couragioufly hold on, we (hall

wear off thofe Shackles that do fo miferably ham-
per and intangle us ; and then we Ihall be entirely

free to do whatfoever our Reafon didl:ates to us

;

then we fhall rim the ways ofGod's Commandnmits^

and like our bleffed Brethren above be all Life and
Spirit and Wing in the Difcharge of our Duty to

him.

IV. Confider the Pleafure of this heavenly

Life, It is true, there is a fort of Pleafure that

refults from all the Adts of zfenfual and earthly

Converfation; but wc find by Experience, that

though in the Purfuit it ftrangely allures and /;z-

chants us, yet in the Fruition it always di[appoints

our Expectation, and fcarce performs in the En-
joyment one half of what it p?^omifedio our Hope 5

and at the beft it is but zprefent and tranfient Satis-

faction of our brutijh Senfe, a Satisfacftion that

dims the Light, fuUies the Beauty, impairs the Vi-

gour, and reflrains the Adlivity of the Mind j di-

verting it from better Operations, and indifpofing

it to the Fruition oipurer Delights ; leaving no

comfortable Relifh or gladfom Memory behind it,

but oittniim^s going out m a Stink, and determining

Vol. I. O ia
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in Bitternefs, Regret, and Difgrace. But in each

A(5l of this divine and celeilial Life, there is fome-

thing of the Pleafure of Heaven^ fomething of

thofe divine Refrefliments and Confolations upon
which the good People of Heaven do live. For
the greateft Part of their Heaven fprings from
within their own Bofoms, even from the Confor-

mity of their Souls to the heavenly State, and the

fprightful Out-goings oftheirMinds and Affedlions

towards the heavenly Objedts ; from their contem-

plating and loving^ their praifing and adoring the

moft high God, from their Imitation of his Perfec-

tions, their SubjeBio?! to his Will, and Dependance

on his Veracity 5 all which Adts, as I have already

fliewed, have the moft ravijloi^ig Pleafures appen-

dant to them, and are fo neceffary to the Felicity

of rational Creatures, that the Wit of Man can-

not fancy a rational Heaven without them. For
the Heaven of a rational Creature confifting in the

moft intenfe and vigorous Exercife of its rational

Faculties about the moft fuitable and convenient

Objeds, what Objeft can be more convenient to

fuch Faculties than that Almighty Sovereign of
Beings, whofe Power is the Spring of all l^imthy

and whofe Nature is the Pattern of all Goodfiefsy

So that without aperfedl Union of our Minds and
Wills and Affedions v/ith God, there can be

no poffible Idea of a perfedl Heaven of rational

Pleafures, but in this bleffed Union lies the very

Sold and ^intejfejice of Fleaven. Since there-

fore in every Adl of every Virtue of the divine

Life, there is at ieaft an imperfect Union of the

Soul with God, it necelfarily follows, that there

muft be fome Degree of the Pleafure of Heaven
in
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in every one. So that if we do not experience

much greater Joy and Delight in the Adls of this

divine Life, than ever we did in the highefl Epi-

curifms and Senfuahties, it is not becaufe there arc

not much greater in them, but becaufe we never

exerted them with that Sprightli?2efs and Vigour^

as we do our fenfual Appetites and Perceptions

;

becaufe we are clogged in the Exercife of them
either by falfe Principles, or bodily Indifpofitions,

ovfinful Averfations. But if we would take the

Pains to inure and accuftom ourfelves to thefe hea-

venly Ads, we fhould find by Degrees they would
grow natural and eafy to us ; and our Souls would
be fo habituated^ contempered^ and difpofed to them,

that we fhould upon all Occafions exert them
with great Freedom and Enlargement. And then

we fhould begin to feel and relilh the Pleafure of

them ; then we fhould perceive a Heaven of De-
lights fpringing up from within us, and unfold-

ing itfelf in each beatifical Ad: of our heavenly

^ Converfation : then we fl:iould find ourfelves

under the central ¥oxcq of a Heaven, moft fweetly

drawn along and attraded thither by the power-

ful Magnetifm of its Joys and Pleafures ; and in

every Ad ofour celeflial Behaviour we fhould have

fome Foretafle of the celeflial Happinefs. So that

now we fliould no longer need external Aigu-

ments to convince us of the Truth and Reality

of that blefl^ed State ; for we fhould feel it with-

in ourfelves, and be able to penetrate into its

blefl^ed Myfteries by the Light of an infallible Ex-
perience. Now we fhould have no Occafion to

iearch the Reco?^ds of Heaven to affure ourfelves

of Qur Interefl in it -, for by a rnoRfenfible Earnefl

O 2 of
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of Heaven within us, we fhould be 2i^ fully fatis-

fied of our Title to it, as if one of the winged

Meffengers of Heaven ihould come down from

thence and tell us that he faw our Names inroiled

in the Book of Life. And with this fweet Expe-

rience of Heaven within us w^e (hould go on to

Heaven with unfpeakable Triumph and Alacrity,

being rolled all along from Step to Step with the

alluring Relifhes of its Joys and Pleafures ; and

in every vigorous Exercife of every Virtue of the

heavenly Life, we fhould have fuch lively T^aftes

and Senfations of Heaven, as would continually

excite us to exercife them more vigoroiifly ; and

ftill the more 'vigoroujly we exerted them, the

more of Heaven we fhould tafle in them ; and fo

the Vigour of our Virtue would encreafe the Plea^

fure of it, and the Pleafure of it encreafe its Vigour

^

till both are perfeded and grown up into the

bleiTed State of Heaven. Wherefore as we do

love Pleafure, which is the great Invitation to

Adion, let us be perfuaded once for all to make a

thorough Experiment of the heavenly Life ; and if

upon a fufiicient Tryal you do not find it the mofl

pleafant kind of Life that ever you led, if you do

not experience a far more noble Satisfaction in it

than ever you did in all yonv ftudied and artificial

Luxuries, I give you leave to brand me for an

Lnpoflor^

V, Confider the great Repofe and Eafe of a

heavenly Life and Converfation, In every yJ;/-

jiial and deviliflo Courfe of Life, we find by Ex-

perience there is a great deal of JJneafinefs and

Difquiet, For the Mind is difturbed^ the Con-

fcience galled, the AfFe6lions divided into oppofite

Fadions,
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Fadions, and the whole Soul in a niofl: dijeafcd

and rejilejs Pofture. And indeed it is no Wonder
it fliould be fo, fince it is an unnatural State and
Condition. For whilfl: it is in any unreafonahe

Courfe of Ad:ion, the very Frame and Confli-

tution of it, as it is a rational Being, fufFers an
unnatural Violence, and is all iinjointed and dif--

ordered. And therefore as a Body when its Bones
are oiit^ is never at Reft till they OiVQfet again ; fo

a rational Soul, when its Faculties and Powers are

^j/7^^^/^^ and put out of their natural, i. e. rational

Courfe of Aftion, is continually reftlefs and dif-

turbed, and always toffing to and ixo.flnfting from
one Pofture to another, tiirjiing itfelf from this

to t other Objedl and Enjoyment, but finding no
Eafe or Satisfadion in any, till i: is reftored again

to its own rational Courfe of Motion, and that

is to acft and move towards God, for whom it

was made, and in whom alone it can be happy.

And if its Reafon were not ftrangely dozed and

ftiipejied V7\\h Senfe and fenfitive Pleafure, it would
doubdefs be a thoufand times more reftlefs and

diffatisjied in this its preternatural State than it is

;

it would feel much more Diftradion of Mind, An-
guiih of Confcience, and Tumult of Affections

than it is now capable of, amidft the numerous
Enjoyments and Diverfions of this World. For

as a muiical Inftrument, were it a living thing,

would doubtlefs be fenfible of Harmony as its pro-

per State (as a great Author of our own inge-

nioufly difcourfes) and abhor Difcord and Dijfo-

nancy as a thing preternatural to it ; even fo were

our Reafon but alhe and awake within us, our

Souls; which according to their natural Frame
O 3 were
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were made Unifo72 with God, would be exquifitely

fenfible of thofe divine Virtues wherein its Confo-

nancy confifts, as of that which is its proper State

and native Completion ; and complains as fadly

of the vicious Diftempers of its Faculties, as the

Body doth of Wounds and Difeafes -, it would be

perfedtly /^y^ of every unreafonable Motion, and

never be able to reji till its disjointed Faculties,

were reBifed, and all its difordered Strings fet in

tune again. Which being once efFe<Sed(as it will

quickly be in a continued Courfe of heavenly Ac-

tion) we fhall prefently find our Souls difbur-

thened of all thofe malignant Humours that do fo

perpetually difeafe^ difquiet^ and dijiurb us. For

by relying upon God, we fhall totally quit and

difcharge ourfelves of all thofe reftlefs Cares and

Anxieties which circle and prick us like a Crown
of Thorns, by our hearty SubmiJJion to his hea-

venly Will, we fhall eafe our Confciences of all

that Horrour, Rage, and Anguifh which proceeds

from the envenomed Stings of our Guilt ; by lov^

ing, admiring, and adoring him, our Affedtions

will be cured of all that Inconfiflence and Inordi-

tiancy that renderthem fo tumultuous znddifquieting.

And thefe Things being once accomplifhed, the

Jick and rejllejs Soul wUl prefently find itfelf in

perfedl Health and Eafe, For now all her jarring

Faculties being tuned to the mufical Laws of Rea-

fon, there will be a perfedl Harmony in her Na-
ture, and (he will have no difquieting Principle

within her 5 nothing but calm 2ind ge?2tle Thoughts,

foft and fweet Refleftions, tame and manageable

Affedions, nothing but what abundantly contri-

butes to her Re^ofe and Satisfaction, So that do

but
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but imagine what an Eafe the Body enjoys, when
after a lingring Sicknefs it recovers a Ibund Con-
ftitution, and feels a lively Vigour pofiefling every

Part, and actuating the Whole j fuch and much
more is the Eafe and Quiet of the Soul, when by
the diligent Pradlice of the heavenly Life it feels

itfelf recovered from the languifliing Sicknefs of
a fenfual and devilifli Nature. Now (he is no
more /^tWand agitated in a ftormy Sea of reftlefs

Thoughts and guilty Refleftions, no more fcorehed

with Impatience, or drowned with Grief, ovJJxok

with Fear, or bloated with Pride or Ambition,
but all her AfFedlions are refigned to the blef-

fed Empire of a fpiritual Mind, and cloathed in

the Livery of her Reafon. Now all the War and
Conteft between the Law in her Members and the

Law in her Mind is ended in a glorious Vid:ory

and happy Peace -, and thofe divided Streams, her
Will and Confcience, her Paffions and her Rea-
fon, are united in one Channel, and flow towards

one and the fame Ocean. And being thus jointed

and knit together by the Ties and Ligaments of
Virtue, the Soul is perfedlly well and eafy\ and
enjoys a moft fweet Repofe yN\\S\\v\ itfelf. Where-
fore as you value your own Reft and Eafe, and
would not be endlelly tiirmoiled and difquieted, be
perfuaded heartily to engage yourfelves in the

Courfe of a heavenly Converfation ; and then

though at firftyou muft exped: to find fome diffi-

cidty in it by reafon of its Contrariety to your

corrupt Natures, yet if you vigoroufly psrfiH in

it, you will find the Difliculty will foon wearoff^

and then it will be all Eafe and Pleafure. For when
our Nature is depraved either by Senjuality or

O 4 Devilljh
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Devilijhftefs, It is like a Bone out ofjoint, full ofPain

while it is out, and much more painful while it is

feffing, but as foon as that is done, it is immediate-

Jy well ^nd eajy,

VI. And laftly, Confider the abfolute Necefity

of this heavenly Life and Converfation. For be-

fides that God exads it of us as an indifpenfable

Condition of our Happinefs, and hath affured us

that ifwe live after the Fleflo we Jhall die, and that

without Holijjefs weJloall neverfee the Lord ; befides

this, I fay^ an heavenly Converfation is in the

Nature of the thing 7iecejfary to qualify us for Hea-
ven, or, as the Apoftle exprefles it, to make us

meet to be Partakers of the iiiheritance of the Saints

i7i Light. For Happinefs being a relative thing, im-
plies in the very Nature of it a mutual Correfpon-

dence between the ObjeBs which prefent us with

Happinefs, and the Faculties which tafte and en-

joy them ; and be the Objeds never fo good in

themfelves, never fo pregnant with Pleafure and
Blifs, yet if they do not agree with the Faculties

whereunto they are objed:ed, inftead of blejjingy

they will but afli& and torment them ; and if a

Man were placed in the midft of Heaven among
all the ravijking Fruitions with which that bleffed

Place abounds; yet unlefs his Mind and Temper
d^Afuit and agree with them, they would be fo

many Mijeries and Vexations to him, and he would
be affliBed even in Abraham's Bofom, and grope

for Heaven in the midft oiParadife. So that fup-

pofing that God were fo unreafonably/W of

the Happinefs of wicked Souls as to prefer it be-

fore the Honour of his Government, and the

I^urity of his Nature, and the Sanftion of his

Laws,
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Laws, yet ftill there is an invincible Obflacle be-

hind that muft render their future Felicity impof-

fible ; and that is, that it cannot be without a plain

ContJ'adiBion to the Nature of things, the Temper
of wicked Souls being wholly repugnant to all the

Felicities of the other World. So that if they

were all fet before them, they would not be able

to enjoy them, but muft be forced to pine and

famijjj amidft all that Plenty of Delights, there

being no Viand in a)! that heavenly Entertainment

that they would relifh any Sweetnefs in. And
therefore if God fhould fo far pardon them, as not

to piiniJlD them himfelf by any immediate Stroke

of Vengeance, that would be the utmojl Favour

that his Omnipotent Goodnefs could do for them
whilft they continued in their Sins ; which, not-

withflanding fuch a Pardon, would for ever con-

tinue them extremely miferable. And what great

matter doth a Pardon fignify to a Malefactor that

is dying of the Stone or Strangury ? He could

but have died though he had 7iot been pardoned,

and die he muft though he be. And juft as little

almoft would it fignify to a depraved Soul to be

pardoned and abfolved by God, whilll it hath a

Difeafe within that preys upon its Vitals, and haf-

tens it to a certain Ruin. For it could have

been but miferable in the future Life, if it had

not been pardoned, and miferable it muft be, if it

continue wicked, whether it be pardoned or no.

For it is not fo much the Place as the State that

makes either Heaven or Hell 3 and the State ot

Heaven and Hell confifts in perfect Holi72eJs and

Wickednefs ; and proportionably as we do improve

in either of thefe, fo \\^ do approach towards the

OJIC
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me State or the other. For as Heaven is the Center

<^ all that is 'virtuous^ pure and holy, and all that

is good tends thither by a natural Sympathy ; fo

Hell is the Center of all Impiety and Wickednefs, and
all that is bad doth naturally prefs and fink down
thither, as towards its proper Place and Element

;

and fhould not the divine Vengeance concern it-

felf to exclude wicked Souls out of Heaven, vet

their own Wickednefs would do it. For that is a

Place of fuch inacceffible Light and Purity, that

no Impurity or Wickednefs can approach it, but

muft of neceffity be beaten ofFwith the dreadful

Lightnings of its Glory, and tumbled headlong

down as oft as it effays to climb up thither ; as on
the other hand, fhould not God by an immediate

Vengeance precipitate wicked Souls into Hell, yet

their own Wickednefs by the mighty Weight of

its own Nature, would inevit.ibly prefs and fink

them down into that miferable Condition. What
egregious Nonfenfe therefore is it, for wicked

Men to talk of going to Heaven ! Alas ! poor

Creatures, what would you do there ! There are

no wanton Amours among thofe heavenly Lovers ;

no Rivers oiWine among their Rivers of Pleafure

to gratify your unbounded Senfuality ; no Para-

fites to flatter your lofty Pride ; no Miferies to feed

your meagre Ejivy ; no Mifchiefs to tickle your de-

vilifh Revenge ; nothing but chafe and divinCy pure

zn^fpiritual Enjoyments, fuch as your brutifo and

devilifh Appetites will eternally loath and naufeate.

Wherefore if we mean to go to Heaven, and to be

happy there, we muft now endeavour to dijpofe

and attemper our Minds to it; which is no other

way to be done, but by leading a heavenly Life

and
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and Converfation , which by degrees will habituate

and 72aturalize our Souls to the heavenly Virtues,

and fo work and i?2lay them into the Frame and
Temper of our Minds, that it will be our greateft

Pleafure to be exerting and exercijing them. And
then our Souls will be drejjed and made ready for

Heaven, and when we go from hence to take

Pofleffion of its Joys, they will be all fo agreeable

to our prepared Appetites, that we {hall prefently

fall to and feed upon them with infinite Guft and
Rehih. But till by living a heavenly Life we have
difpofed ourfelves for Heaven, we are utterly in-

capable of enjoying it. So that now things are

reduced to this Iffue, that either our Sins or our

Souls muftdie, and wemuft neceffarily fliake Hands
either with Heaven or our Lujls, And therefore

unlefs we value eternal Happinefs fo little as to

exchange it for thefordid and trijiing Pleafures of

Sin, and unlefs we love our Sins fo well as to ran-

fom them with the Blood of our immortal Souls,

it concerns us fpeedily to engage ourfelves in this

heavenly Life and Converfation. For this is an
eternal and immutable Law, that if we will be

wicked^ we muft be miferable.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the militant or warfaring Part of
the Chriftian Life^ by which we are to ac-

quire a7id perfe(5l the heavenly Virtues ; JJoeW"

ing how effeBually all the Duties of it conduce

thereunto,

HAV ING in theformer Chapter given a large

' Account of the heavenly Part of the Ch?^ifti^

an LifCy and fhewn how direSily and immediately

the Prafliice of all the Virtues that are compre-
hended in it tends to the heavenly State, and how
naturally they all grow into eternal Happinefs ; I

fhall in the next Place endeavour to give fome
brief Account of that Part of the Chriftian Life

which is purely militant^ and which wholly con-

lifts of thofe ijiftrumental Duties^ by the Ufe of

which we are to conquer the Difficulties of thofe

heavenly Virtues, and to acquire znAperfeB them.

Which Difficulties, as I fhewed before, Chap. ii.

are the inbred Corruptions of our own Nature, to-

gether with thofe manifold Temptations from
without, by which they are continually provoked

and excited 'y and fo tofuhdue and conquer thefe, as

that they may neither take us off frojn^ nor clog

and indifpofe us in the Exercife of the heaveuly

Virtues y is the great Deiign and Bufinefs of this

warfaring Part of the Chriftian Life.

That I may therefore handle it diftinftly, I

fhall divide it into three Parts, and endeavour

with as much Brevity as I can ; Firft, to explain

the
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the Duties of each Part, and to fhew how they
all conduce to our conqueri?jg the Difficulties of the
heavenly Vi7^tiies^ and to the acqiiiri?ig 7!inApe?feBi?2g

them ; and, Secondly, To p7'efs the Duties of each
Part with proper ^n6.fuitable Arguments.

In this Part of our Chriftian Life therefore there

is,

1. Our Beginning or E?ttrance into it, which is

in Scripture called. Repentancefrom dead Works.

2. Our Conrfe and Progrejs in it, and this is no-
thing but a holy Life^

3

.

Our PerfeBing and Confummation of it, , and
this \sfinal Perfeverance in well-doing., Each of
which have their proper and peculiar Duties,

which I ihall endeavour in this Chapter to explain

and enforce.

SECT. I.

J

Concerning thofe Polities that are proper to our Be-
- ginning and Entrance into this warfaring Part

of our Chrijlian Life 5 Jl:ewing how they all cot?'

duce to the fubduing of Sin^ a?id acquiring the

heavenly Virtues.

THIS firft Part of our militant Life being no-

thing but our /;////W Repentance, or the firfl

turning of our Souls to God from a ftate of wilful

Sin and Rebellion, the Duties that are proper to it,

and by which this tutm of our Souls is to be intro-

duced and performed, may be reduced to thefe fix

Heads.

I . A hearty and firm Beliefq^ the Truth of our

Religion.

2, A
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2. A due Confderation of its Motives^ and a ba*

lancing of them with the Hardfhips and Difficulties

we are to undergo.

3. A deep and thorough Conviction of our great

need of a Mediator to render us acceptable to

God,
4. A hearty Sorrow, Shame, and Remorfe for our

Sins paft.

5. Earneft Prayer to God for ^/^and AJjiftance

to enable us effectually to renounce them.

6. A ferious and well weighed Refohitton to for-

fake and abandon them for ever.

I. It is neceffary to our good Beginning of this

our Chrijtian Warfare, that we (Thould heartily

believe the Truth and Reality of our Religion. For
our hearty Belief of the Gofpel is in Scripture

reprefented as the main and principal Weapon by
which we are to combat againft the World and
our own Lufts. And hence it is called the Shield

of Faith, and the Breafplate of Faith, which are

the two principal parts of Armour oi Defence, de-

noting that an hearty Belief oi the Gofpel is the

principal Dejence of a Chriftian againft all \}£i^fiery

Darts of Temptation -, the Armour of Proof that

guards our Innocence, and renders us invulnerable

in all our fpiritual Conflids. For, above all things,

faith the Apoftle, take the Shield of Faith whereby

yejhall be able to quench thefiery Darts of the wicked

one, Eph. vi. 16. And as it is the principal part

of our defen/ive, fo it is alfo of our offenfive Ar-
mour. For fo wxfindallthe Vicftoriesand Triumphs
of thofe glorious Heroes, Heb. xi. attributed to

this irrefiftible Weapon of their Faith. 'Twa^
by Faith that they defpifed Crowns, confronted

the
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the Anger of Kings, and triumphed over the bit-

tereft Torments and Affe<flions ; by Faith that

they wrought Rightcoiifnefi, obtained Prornifes^ (lop-

ped the Mouth of Lions, quenched the Violence of
Fire, efcaped the Edge of the Sword, and out of
weaknefs were madefro72g. Nay fo, great a Share

hath Faith in the Succeffes of our Chri/lian War-
fare, that it is called by the Apoftle, the good Fight

ofFaith, I Tim. vi, 13. and St. John allures us, that

this is the ViBory that overcometh the Worlds e^en

our Faith, i Joh. v. 4.

For if we firmly believe the Gofpel, that will

furnifh us with undeniable Anfwers to return to

all Temptations, and enable us infinitely to out-

bid the World whatfoever it fhould proffer us for

our Innocence. For our Belief of the Gofpel

carries in the one hand infinitely greater Goodsy

and in the other infinitely greater Evils to allure

and bind us faft to our Duty, than any the World
can propofe to entice, or terrify us from it. For

on the one hand it difcovers to us thofe immortal

Regions of the BleiTed, which are the proper

Seat and pure Element of Happinefs; where the

blefied Inhabitants live in a continued Fruition of

their utmofi: Wifhes, being every Moment enter-

tained with frefh and inravifhing Scenes ofPlea-

fure ; where all their Happinefs is eternal, and all

their Eternity nothing elfe but one continued Adl

of Love, and Praije, and Joy and Triumph j

where there are no Sighs or Teat^s ; no Intermix-

tures of Sorrow or Mifery, but every Heart is full

ofJoy, and every Joy is a ^iintefence, and every

happy Moment is crowned with feme frefh and

new Enjoyment. On the other hand it fets before

5 our
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our Eyes a moi):frightful 2inA amazing Proiped: of

thofe difmal Shades- of Horrour, where mighty
Numbers of condemned Ghofts perpetually wan-
der to and fro, tormented with endlefs Rage and

Defpair ; where they always burn without co?jfu-

mingy always faint ^ but never die^ being forced

to languifli out a long Eternity in unpitied Sighs

and Groans. And after fuch a Profped: as this

what poor inconfiderable Trifles will all the Goods
and Evils ofthis World appear to us ? But yet un-

lefs we believe the P^eality of them, how great

foever they may be in thejnfelves^ they will lignify

no more to owxMope and Fear (which are the Ma-
iler Springs of our Acftion) than if they were fo

many golden Dreaim or lifelefs Scare-crows, For

all Propofals of Good and Evil do work upon the

Minds of Men proportionably as they are believed

and affented to ; and as that which is not true^ is

not^ fo that which we do not believe^ is to us as if

it were not. How then is it poflible we fhould be.

moved by that Good or Evil which we do not be-

lieve^ and in which by confequence we cannot ap-

prehend ourfelves concerned?

Wherefore in our Entra?2ce into the Chriflian

Warfare^ it is highly neceffary that we do not take

up our Faith at a venture^ and believe winkings

vA'CdowlVYiowm^ why ox wherefore \ but that we
fliould, fo far as we are able, impartially examine

the Evideficei of our Religion, and fearch into the

Grounds of its Credibility, that fo we may be able

to give fome Reafon to our/elves and others of the

Hope that is in us. For which End it will be,

needful that we fliould read, and impartially

confider, fome of the Apologies for the Chrilliaji

Religion-^
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Religion ; of which we have fundry excellent ones

in our own Language *
; and if we will but take

the Pains to inftrud: ourfelves in the plaijz and efay

Evidences of Chrijiianity^ we fhall quickly fee a-

bundant caufe to affent to it ; and then our Faith,

being founded on a firm Bafis of Reafon, will be
able to bid defiance to the World, and to out-ftand

the moft furious Storms of Temptation.

11. To our good Beginning of this our Chrijlian

Warfare^ it is alfo neceflary that we fhould duly

confider the Motives of our Religion, and balance

them with the HardJJnps and Difficulties v^t are to

undergo. For thus our Saviour makes \flonfide--

ration a neceflary Introdudion to our Chrijlian

Warfare^ Luke xiv. ^8. where he compares Men's
rufhing headlong into the Difficulties of the

Chriftian Life without Confideration, to a Man's
refolving to build a Tower without computing

the Charge of it, or a King's going to War with-

out ever confidering before-hand whether with

his Army of ten Thoufand he be able to encoun-

ter his Enemy with Twenty. By both which
Comparifons he intimates to us the unprofperous

Iflue ofMen's lifting themfelves under his Banner

to combat the Devil, the World, and their own
Lufts, without ever cdnfidering before-hand either

their ow;z Strength or \k\€vL Rnemies^ the Argu-

ments with which they muft fight, or the Difficul-

ties that will crofs and oppofe them. So that when
they come to execute their rafh Refolution, there

ftart up fo many Difficulties in their way, which

* Dr. Stillingficet^Sy Origines. Dr. Patrick's Tranflation of Grotius:

Sir Charles Wolfely.

Vol. I. P they
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they never thought of^ and againft which they took

no care to fore-arm themfelves, that they have

not the Heart and Courage to ftand before them,

but after a few faint Attempts are prefently found-

ing a cowardly Retreat.

For indeed Conjideration is the Life and Soul of

Faith, that animates and aBuates its Principles,

and elicites and draws forth all their natural Power
and Energy. And let the Truths we believe be

never fo weighty and momentous in themfelves,

never fo apt to fpirit and invigorate us, yet unlefs

we ferioufly confider and apply them to our Wills

and Affedions, and take the pains to extrad: out

of them their native Vigour and Efficacy, and to

infufe it into our Faculties and Powers, they will

lie like fo many dead Notions in our Minds, and

never impart tous theleafl Degree of fpiritual

Courage and Adivity, And accordingly our Sa-

viour attributes the ill Succefs of God's Word in

the Hearts of Men (which he compares to the

High-way y i\itfiony and thoj-ny Ground) either

to their not confidering it at ally or to their not

confidering it deeply enough, or to their not con-

fidering it lo7ig enough. Either the divine Truths

which they heard went no farther than their Ears,

and :fo lay openly expofed like fo many loofe

Coriis upon the High-way to be picked up by the

Fowls of the Air; or if it entered into their Mind
and Confideration, it was fo flightly and fuper-

fdaily, that like Corn fown in a rocky ground it

had not Depth enough to take root, tofallen and

g7'0w into their Minds, znd digejl into Principles

of Adion ; or if they at prefent received it into

their deeper and more ferious Confideration, it

5 .
Vas
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was but for a tittle whiky for by and by they per-
mit their worldly Cares and Pleafures, like

Thorns, to fpring up in their Thoughts and
choak it, before it was arrived to any Maturity.

But that which rendered it ioprofperous znAfruitful
in good and honeft Hearts, was, that having
heard the Word they kept ity i. e. retained it in

their Thoughts and Confideratiofi, and fo brought

forth Fruit with Patie7iceylu\xkQvm, 12, 13, 14, ir.

So that to the making of a good Begirining in Re-
ligion, it is not only neceffary that we fhould pon-
der the Motives and Arguments of Religion, and
balance them with the Difficulties of it, but that

we fhould revolve and repeat them on our Minds
till we have reprefented to ourfelves with the

utmoft Life and Reality, whatfoever makes for

and againfl our Entrance into the Chriftian War-^

fare ? and upon our having weighed them over

and over in the Scales of an even and impartial

Judgment, we have brought the Debate to this

Refult and Conclufion, that there is infinitelymore
Weight in the Arguments of Religion to perfuade

us to it, than in all the Dijiculties of it to dif
hearten us from it. For unlefs we enter into Re-
ligion fore-armed with the Motives, and fore-

warned of iht Difficulties of it, we fhall never be

able to ftand our Ground: but finding more
Oppoftion than we expecSed, and having not a

fufficient Strength of Argument to iear up againfl

it, we fliall quickly repent of our rafh Underta-

king, and be forced to retreat from it with Shame
and Difhonour. For this is ufually the IfTue of

thofe rafo and unfettled Purppfes which Men make
in the Heats of their Paflion \ when they have

P a been
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been warmed hy fome pathetick Difcourfe, orfarU
led by fome great Danger, or chafed into a Dif-

pleafure againft their Sins by the Senfe.of fome
very dolorous Accident whereinto they have been
betrayed by them ; in thefe or fuch like Cafes, it

is ufual with Men to make hafty Refolutions of

Amendment, without confidering either the Mat-
ters which they refolve upon, or the Motives

which fhould fupport their Refolution.j and fo

finding when they come to Pradtice, more Diffi-

culty in the Matter then they were aware of, and
having not fufficient Motives to carry tliem

through it, their Refolution^^^j in the Executi-

on, and very often yields to the next Temptation
which encounters them. ; .

' '

Now though I do not deny but that thofe Heats

of Paffion are good Opportunities to begin our

Religion in, and \i wifely improved will very

much contribute to our Voyage Heavenwards, and
like a brifk Gale of Wind render it much more
expedite and eafy ; yet if in thefe Heats we refolve

too foon, without a due Confideration of all

Particular, , and of the Difficulties on the one fide,

and the Arguments: on. the other, it is hardly

poffible that our Refolution fhould ever prove a

lading Principle of Goodnefs. For when we rcr-

folve ijiconfderately^ we refolve to do we know
not what^ and our Refolution includes a thoufand

Particulars that we are not aware of 5 moft of

which being repugnant to. our vicious Inclinati-

ons, will when we cofne to pradlife them beat-

tended with fuch Difficulties as will eafily fl:artle

our weak. .Refolution, which having not a fuffi-

cient Foundation af:Reafon to fupport it, wili

'-.:

'. never
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never be able to out-ftand thofe boifi;erous Storms
of Temptation whereunto it will be continually

expofed. If therefore we mean our Refolution

fliould hold oiit^ and commence a living Principle

of Goodnefs, we muft found it in a thorough

Co77fideratio?i both of the Duties and Difficulties of
Relie.jon, and of the Motives which (hould en-

gage us to embrace it -, we muft fet before our

Minds all the Sins we muft part with, and all the

Duties we mu^fubmit to, and fairly reprefent to

ourfelyes all the Difficulties and Temptations
wherewith we muft engage ; and as much as in us

lies render them actual and prefent to us, by fup-

poling ourfelves already engaged in our Spiritual

Warfare, and furrounded with all the Temptati-

ons both from within and without that we can

reafonably expeft will oppofe themfelves againft

us ; and having thus placed ourfelves in the midft

of the Difficulties of Religion, v\^e muft never

ceafe urging ourfelves with the great Arguments
and Motives of it, till we have throughly perfua-

ded our ftubborn Will, and obtained of them an

explicit Confent to every Duty that calls for our

Confent and Refolution.

III. To our good Beginning of the Omftian
Warfare it is alfo neceffary that we be deeply and

throughly convinced of our great need of a Media-

tor to make a Propitiation for our Sins, and ren-

der us acceptable to God. For it is to convince

us of this neceflary Truth that the Scripture doth

fo exprelly declare, that as there is o7ieGod, fo

there is one Mediator betwee?i Godand Me?!, the Man
Chrift Jefus, i Tim. ii. 5. that ifany Manfn, we
have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift

^'
. P 3 the
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the righteouSy and that he is the Propitiation for

our SinSy and not for ours only^ butfor the Sins of

the whole Worldy and that it isfor his Namefake that

cur Sins areforgiveUy i John ii. i, 2, 12. that we
have Redeniption through his Bloody Eph. i. 7. and

that without thefhedding his Blood there is no remif--

fiouy and that it was by the Sacrifice of himfelf that

Chriftput away Sin\ Heb. ix. 22, 26. that we are ac-

cepted ofGod through his beloved Son^ Eph. i. 6. that

Chrifl is entered into Heaven now to appear in the

Prefe?iceofGodfor us, Heb.ix. 24. and that there

he ever lives to make Interceffion for us, Heb. vii. 25,

that it is through him that we have Accefs unto the

Fathery Ephef, ii. 18. znd by him that we have Ad-
mittance to his Grace and Favoury Rom. v. 2. The
Defign of all which is, throughly to convince us

of this great Truth, that by our Apoftafy fromGod
and Rebellion againft him we have all rendred our-

felves fo very obnoxious to his Vengeance, that he

would not pardon us upon 2iny\^k At$i7eme?it than

the precious Blood, nor admit us into Favour up-

on any lefs Motive than the powerful Interceffion

of his own Son ; that by the Heijioufnefs of our

Guilt we have fo highly incenfed the Father of

Mercies againft us, that no lefs Confideration than

the Death and Advocation of the greateft and

deareft Perfon in the whole World will move him
to admit of our Repentance, and liften to our

Supplications. And certainly next to exadling

the Punilhment due to our Sins at our own Hands^

the moft dreadful Severity he could have expref-

fed was to refolve not to remit it upon any

other Confideration than that of his own Son s

undergoing it in our Jleadj by which hp hath

givea
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given us the greateft Reafon that Heaven a nd
Earth could afford to tremble at his Juftice,

even whilft we are inclofed in the Arms of his

Mercy.

This therfore we ought to be deeply and
throughly convinced of, that our Sins have fet us

at fuch a dijtance from God, that it is nothing but

the Blood of Chrift will reconcile him to us j and
that though without our Repentance he will never

be reconciled to us, yet it is not for the fake of
that or any thing elfe we can do, that he will

be induced to receive us into Favour, but only for

the fake of that precious Sacrifice which his Eter-

nal Son hath offered up for us. The firm Perjiia^

Jion and Confideration of which will mightily ove7'^

awe our Minds, and imprint upon them fuch

gaJtly2inA horrible Apprehenfions of Sin, as will

fcare us from all Thoughts of Compliance with it,

the dreadful Demonflration which God hath gi-

ven us of his righteous Severity againft it in the

very Reafon of his pardoning it, will effedtually

antidote us againft all our finful Securities and

Confidences : For this way of God's pardoning

us upon the Sacrifice of his Son, guards his Mer-
cy with fuch an awful Terror, as is fufKcient to

difliearten the moft defperate Sinner from pre-

fuming upOn it. For he that dares prefume to

fin on upon a Mercy that coft the Blood of the Son

of God, hath Courage enough to out-face the

Flames of Hell, and is not capable of any Mercy
that the great God can indulge with Safety to his

own Authority. For what Mercy can be fafc

from that Man's Abuje and Prefumption^ that dares

abufe a Mercy fo guarded and Jccured as this is,

P 4 by
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by being founded upon fuch a dreadful Conlide-

ration ?

And as a thorough Perfuafion of the Neceffity

of Chri/i's Sacrifice to the Forgivenefs of our Sins

will fill us with awful Apprehenfions of the divine

Severity, and fet before us a moft difmal Profped:

of the vaft Demerit of our Sin, both which are

necelTary to engage us to a thorough Reformation ;

fo a thorough Convidion of the Neceffity of his

InterceJJion to render our Duties^ our Prayers, and
P^r/c';^^ acceptable to God, will effedlually Z^^w^/^

and abafe us in our own Eyes, which, as I fhall

fliew you by and by, is highly conducive to a

good Beginning of this our Chrifiian Wajfare, For,

next to bantjki?ig us from his Prefence for ever^

the moft effeftual Courfe God could take to abafe

us was to exclude us from all immediatelutcvcourfe

with him, and not to admit of any more Ad-
drelles or Supplications from us, but only through

the Hands of a Mediator -, which is a plain De-
monftration how infinitely pure he is, and hov/

bafe and vile our Sins have rendered us : infomuch
that he will not fuffer a finful Creature to come
near him otherwife than by a Proxy, that he will

not accept of a Service from a guilty Hand, nor

liften to a Prayer from a finful Mouth, till it is firft

hallowed and prcfented to him by a pure and holy

Mediator. So that unlefs we are ftrangely incon-

fiderate, we cannot but be touched with a deep

Senfe of our own Vilenefs, when we think at what
a Diftance the pure and holy God keeps us y how
\\^ ftands off at the Stench of our Abominations,

and notwithftanding all his Benignity towards us,

will neither hear tis^ nor have any thing to do

ivitb
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with us, without the powerful Iiiterccjjion of his.

own Son. -

And as our Convidlion of the Neceffity we
have of Chrift's Sacrifice and Intercejjion is very apt

to affed: us with holy Sorrow and Fear, both,

which are very powerful Inftruments of our Re-
formation ; fo our Perfuafion of the Reality and
Excellency of his Mediation is no lefs apt to in-

Ipireus with a mighty Hope and AJfurance oi Kq-^

ceptance with God, if we reform and amend.
For it feems that upon propitiatory Sacrifices and
interceding Spirits, guilty Minds have been always

inclined to place tHeir Confidence of Acceptance-

with God. Hence it was a Principle generally,

received by Men of all Nations and Religions,

(however it came to pafs I know not,) that for

finful Men to appeafe the incenfed Divinity it was
necelTary, firft, that fome L,ife fhould ht facri^

ficed to him by way of Satisfa6iion for their Sins,

and that the nobler it was, the more propitious it

rendered him. i. That fome high Favourite of

his fhould be prevailed with to intercede with him
in their Behalf. Whereupon underflanding by

univerfal Tradition that there were a fort of middle

Beings (whom they call Demoizs, and wq Angels)

between the fovereign God and Men, they began

to addrefs to thefe, and to bribe them with facred

Honours to interpofe with God in their Behalf.

And if they could make a fhift to rely upon Sacri-

fices, the mofl precious of which were the Lives

of finful Men ; and to depend upon Intercejfors

of whofe Interefl with God they had litde or no

Security ; what a mighty Ground of Confidence

and AfTurance have we^ for whom the Son of

God
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God once ofFered fuch a meritorious Sacrifice upon

Earth, and continues to make fuch zpowerfulln--

tfereeffion in Heaven ? For befides that as he was

zfpotlefs and innocent Perfon, his Sacrifice was

'wholly meritorious for guilty Offenders -, and be-

fides that, as he was a Perfon of infinite Value

2Xid^'Dignity^ his Sacrifice was meritorious for a

Worldy of guilty Offenders 3 God, upon whofe

gcod Pieafure the Admiffion or Refufal ofit intirely

&p(5ild^d, has openly declared his Acceptation

tfe0fe6f as a Propitiation for the Sins of the

World, and engaged himfelf by a Publick Grant

and Charter of Mercy to indemnify for the fake

of it every Sinner in the World that will but re-

turn to him by a ferious and hearty Repentance

;

rieither of which great things could ever be faid

of any o/Z^^r Sacrifice. And in the virtue of this

Sacrifice^ as well as of his own perfonal Interejl

with his Father, he now intercedes in our Behalf

;

and pleading our Caufe, as he doth, with the

Price of our Souls in his Hand, even his precious

Blodd by which he redeemed them ,we may be

fiire that with that powerful Oratory he cannot fail

of fucceeding in our Behalf. For having purcha^

fed fotns by his Blood, all thofe Favours which

he intercedes for, he is invefled with the Right

and Power ofA^/?^?^/;/^ them upon us. So that

now, for our greater Security, all thofe Favours

which God hath promifed us, are actually dcpofited

in the Hands of our Mediator ; and though hi^

bare Fromife is in itfelf as great an AiTurance as

can be given us ^ yet it is to be confidered that

guilty Minds are naturally anxious and full of un«

reafon^ble Jcalonjiesy and confequently whilfl

they
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they looked upon God as their adverfe Party, and
a Party infinitely offended by them, would have
been very prone to fufpeB the worft, had they

had nothing but his bare Word to depend on.

And therefore in condefcention to this pitiable

Infirmity of his finful Creatures, he hath not
only promifed them his Acceptance and Favour
upon Condition of their Return to him, but hath
alfo put \ht Performance of his Promife into a
third Ha7td^ even into the Hand of a Mediator^

who by the Nature of his Office, is equally

concerned for both Parties 5 as well that God
fhould perform his Promife^ if we performed our

Duty^ as that we fliould perform our Z)2^/y, ifwe
received the Benefit of his Promife. And hence,

Heb. vii. 22. our Mediator is called the Spo?for^

or Surety of a better Covenant, So that now we
have no longer to do with God immediately as our

adverfe Party ; but by a Mediator^ who by hi*

Office is obliged to be on our fide as well as God's^

and- to take care that neither receive the others

part of the Covenant vvithout performing his

own. Thus as he hath been fometimes plealed in

Compliance with human Weaknefs to enforc€f

his Promife with his Oath^ not that the 07i€ is in

its own Nature a greater Securitv from G^^than
the 6?/&r, but becaufe with M.7J, an 0^//^ is more-

obliging than a Pro?nife ; fo in great Condefcen-

tion to the unreafonableZ)/^'^A'/7rf of our guilty

Minds, he hath not only promi/ed us Paidon and

Acceptance upon our Repentance, but lie hatii

alfo given us a collateral Security for the Perfipr-

mance of it, even the Security of a Mediator,

in whofe Hands he hath depofited v/hatlbevcr he

hath
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hath promifed us. Not that in itfelf this is a

greater Security than his own bare Word and
Promife, which he cannot falfify without re-

nouncing his Being : but becaufe this way of gi-

ving Security by a third Perjhn is more accom^

modate to the Method of our Covenants and
Agreements with one another, and confequently

more apt to fatisfy our anxious and difident

Minds.

And thus the Conviftion of our need of a

Mediator^ and the Perfuafion of the Reality and

'Excellency of his Mediation will powerfully work
both on our Hope and Fear^ which are the main
Springs of all our religious Endeavours ; and give

us at once the moft horrible Profpeft of the Evil

of Sin, and the moft comfortable Affu ranee of Par-

don and Acceptance with God upon our Repen-
tance and Amendment ; both which are abfolutely

neceflary to our fuccefsful Entrance into the Chrif^

fiian Warfare,

IV. To o\xx Beginning of this holy Warfare it is

alfo neceflary that we fliould be affeded with a

deep Sorrow and Shame and Remorfe iov oxxv ^2&
Iniquities. For this the Apoftle coiWs forrowing to

Repentance^ and tells us that godly Sorrow ivorketh

Repentance to Salvation not to be repented of 2 Cor.

vii. 9, 10. and accordingly it is recorded of St. Pe^

ter% Converts, that the beginning of their Repen-
tance w^as \ki€\i\^^m^priekedattheHearty Ads ii. 37.

and even Repentance itfelf is in Scripture called

a broken and contrite Heart, this being the moft

immediate Preparation to a true Repentance or

Change of Mind, PfnL h. 17. And hence the an-

cient Penitents are defcribcd in Scripture as girding

them-^
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themfehes with ^achloth^ and repenting in Dujt and
AJI^es ; in Allufion to the ancient manner otgreat
znAfohjin Mournings, which was to put on Sack-
cloth, cover the Head with j^Jhes, and fit in the

Duft, And in the primitive and pureft Ages of
Chriflianity it is evident that the hittereft Sor-

rows andRemorfes were looked upon as necefla-

ry Preparations to Repentance : for the Penitents

in thofe Days, as Tertullian and Nazianzen de-
fcribe them, " Lay proftrate at the Church Door^
"' in Sackcloth and Afhes, fupplicating the Prayers
" of the Prefbyters and Widows, hanging on the
^' Garments and Knees of thofe that entered into
" the Church, kifiing their Footfteps, and with
" Rivers of Tears in their Eyes befeeching their
** Prayers to God for their Pardon." Now though
we are not under the Severities of fuch an Eccle-

Jiajiical DifcipUne, yet we are equally obliged with
thofe ancient Penitents to exercife it internally in

our Hearts. For Sin is as bad now as it was then^

and as great an Evil in us^ as it was in them -, and
therefore ought to be lamented by us with an equal

Sorrow and Remorfe. And indeed if we ever

mean to wage War with it with Succefs, it is

neceffary we fliould acquire before-hand a

thorough Se?7fe and Feeling of the Evil of it

;

that we fhould chaftife our Souls with fume degree

of that bitter Sorrow and Regret it defcrves, and
inflidt upon ourfelves fome part of that Hell of

infinite Horroiir and Angiiifl:> that is ingendering in

its Womb: that fo being the vtioxt Jenfible of its

Malignity, w^e may be the more enraged againfl: it,

and enter the Lifts with it with the greater Refolu^

tion and Ani7noJlty. For our Sorrow and Remorfe
for
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for our Sins, if it hcfertous and hearty, will con-
vert into Hatred tind Indignation againft them,
and that Hatred will animate us in all our Con-
flifts with them, and render us more obftinate

againft their Terrours and Allurements. So that

when in the Aftercpurfe of our Warfare aginft

them, we are tempted afrefli to yield and comply

with them, the Remembrance of the paft Sha?ne

and Sorrow, Remorfe and CoJtfufion we have un-
dergone for their fakes, will render us far more
deaf and inexorable than otherwife we fliould be
to their Solicitations.

If therefore we would engage in this fpiritual

Warfare with Succefs, we muft be often refe^ijjg

upon our paft Sins, and reprefeiiting them to our-

felves in all their aggravating Circumltances. And
when we have furveyed them round about, and
confidered them in all their natural Tiirpitudey^

Difingejiuity, and Indecency, and applied them to

ourfelves with all their appendant Stings, fjameful
EfFeds, zndi difmal Gircumftances, fo that our
Hearts begin tofeel them, and to fmart and bleed

under the dolorous Senfe of them ; then muft we
pour them out before God in fad and moiirnfid

Confeftions. For the very Confejfton of our Sins

before fo pure and great a Being, is in itfelf an
effed:ual Means to encreafe our Shame and Sorrow
of them ; and he muft have a very hard Heart
that can ingemioufiy and without any Referve lay

open his Crimes before the God of Heaven and
Earth in all their black Aggravations, without

h€\ngfiung with a fenfible Regret and Confulion ;

efpecially ifhe frequently repeat his Confeffions as

he ought to do.

V. To
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V. To our fuccefsful Begimiifjg of this our
Cbrifticin Warfare it is alfo neceilkry that we ear-

neftly implore the divine Aid and AJfijlajicc to en-
able us to go through with it. For God knowing
how unable we are of ourfehes to engage in this

great Enterprise with that good Condudt that is

necelTary to give us any Probability of Succefs,

hath promifed us his own Prefence and AJfifiance

even from the Beginning to the End of it ; and if

in any part of it his Affiftance be neceflary, it is

doubtlefs in the Entrance^ which, as I fhall fliew

you by and by, is by far the moft difficidt and ha-

zardous. If therefore we prefume to enter upon
it without fupplicating GoA to Jecond us with his

Grace and Affiftance, we fliall quickly find our-

felves fhamefully/^/W and defeated. For though
he hath promifed to affifl us, yet it is upon Con-
dition that we earneftly beg and feek him ; he
will give his Spirit^ but it is to thofe that afk it^

Luke xi.13. he vi-^ draw near unto iis^ but iirft we
muft draw 7iear unto him^ James iv. 8. and we are

afiured that we fliall have if we ajk^ ihat we fkall

find ifwefeek y and that itjhall be opened to us ifwe
knocks Matt. vii. 7. And therefore we are bid to ^<?

boldly to the Throne of Grace that we may obtain

Mercy, andfind Grace to help us in the time of needy

Heb. iv. i6. and not only to pt^ay without ceafing^

I Their. V. 17. but in every thing by Prayer and

Supplication to let our Requejls be made known unto

Qcd, Phil. iv. 6. and if in every thijig we ought to

make known our Wants to him, then much more
in this great and difficult Undertaking, in which it

will be impoffible for us to fucceed without his

heavefily Aid and Afiiftance.

Where
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Wherefore as we hope for Vidlory in 'this our

Jpiriiual Warfare^ we muft earneftly implore his

Concurrence with us, and befeech him tofecond us

in all our weak Efforts and Endeavours. • We
mufl: lay open our woful Cafe before him, and re-

monftrate to him that we are ^heartily willing to

do what we are able^ but that without him we are

abundantly fenfible all will be in 'vain. We muft
tell him that our Dep^ndance is upon him, and

that all our Hope of Succefs is in him ; and that

we dare not ilir one Step without him; and befeech

him that he will not //^Wiy, and fee us fpend

ourfelves in ineffeSlual Strugglings, but that he
will gracioufly ftretch forth hi% helping Hand to us,

and not.fuffer us to mifcany/for want of his ne-

cefTary Aj}ijia7ice, Which ifwe do, we may affiire

ourfelves that the merciful God, who is the Fa-

ther of our Spirits, will xiz-^tx abandon his own Off-

ij^ring whilft it cries out to him, and with pitiful

and bemoaning Looks implores his Aid2x\A. gra-

cious Co-operation,

Whilft therefore we are thus endeavouring

to prepare ourfelves for our fpiritual V/arfare, we
ought in every Ad; of Preparation to look up to

God, and Q2xnc{i\y fupplicate the Concurrence of

his Grace and Spirit. While we are endeavour-

ing to believe^ we muft beg him to help our JJnbe^

liej\ to remove all Prejudices from our Minds, and

prefent the Evidences of our Religion to our

Underftandings in a clear and cowcincivg Light.

Wlien we are fetting ourfelves to a ferious Confi^

deration, we muft befeech him to^.v ourThoughts,

tofuggejl to, and repeat his heavenly Motives and

Arguments fo fift and thick upon our Minds, that

no
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no linful or worldly Thought may be able to

crowd in to dijiurb or divert our Meditations.

When we are labouring to perfuade ourlelves of
our Need, and the Reality ofour Saviour's Medi-
ation, we mufl: earneftly intreat him to open our

Eyes, and convince us efFedually of the horrible

Danger of our Sin, and of the infallible Efficacy

of that bleffed Remedy. When we arc attempt-

ing to affect ourfelves with the bitter Senfe of

our paft Trangreffions, we muft implore him to

ftrike in with us, and to infpire our Minds with
iiich piercing zvmI powerful Convictions of the infi-

nite Shame^ Bafenejl^ and Danger of them, as may
fling our braumy Coniciencies to the quick, and
diffolve oViXfrozen Souls into a forrowful Repen-
tance 3 that fo when we enter the Lids and pro-

ceed to Refoliition^ which is the Beginning of our

Spiritual Warfare, we may be armed againfl ouf

Sins with fuch a lively Faiths fuch puifiant Confi'^

derations^ fuch Horror and Animofity againfl them,

and fuch an affured Hope of being refcued from
the fatal liTues and Effeds ofthem, as that we may
be able to promife ourfelves a happy Succefs in the

enluing Q?/?/ryJ of our jVarfare againft them. And
having thus fitted and accoutred ourlelves for this

great and momentous Enterprize.

VI. We are to enter into a ferious and folemn

Refohition of Amendment, of forfaking and re-

nouncing all our Sins, and never returning to

them more, v/hatfoever Temptations m.ay ifii:ite

or Difficulties encoimter and cppofe us, Which
Refohition is in Scripture called fzsrccvoi^j which

we tranflate Repentance^ but in flridnefs fignifie.9

a Change of Mind^ or of Purpofe and Refolution,

Vol. L Q^ are-
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a renouncing our fmful Purpofes, and folcmnly

ingaging ourfelves in a contrary Refolution of

living foberly and righteoujly and godly in this prefent

TVorld, So that wherefoever the Precept of Re-
pentance is exprefied by this Word, the Meaning
of it is, to oblige us to change the wicked Par'-

fofes of our Hearts into a firm and ferious Refoln"

tion of forfaking allUngodlinefs and worldly Lufls,

and entirely refigning up ourfelves to the Will

and Difpofal of God. And hence it is that

^sTocvoeTv and sTri^picp^iv^ /. e. to change our Minds
and convert or turn are in Scripture fo often put

together ; the one denoting the inwardQ\i2.x\^^ of

our Refolution, the other the outward Change of

our Pradice purfuant to it. So A5ls iii. 19. repent

and be converted^ and A5ts xxvi. 20. that they

fiould repent and turn to Gody a?id do Works meetfor
Repenta?2ce -, that is, that they fhould refolve to

forfake their Sins, and fubmit to their Duty, and
put their Refolution into Praftice. And fo that

other word ^sTapXg;a, which we alfo render i?^-

pentance^ ftricflly fignifies an After-care^ that is pur-

fuant unto this fiBTuvoia, or Change ofRefolution,

Now this Repentance or Change of Refoluti-

on is the initial Aft of the Religion of Sinners,

whereby they refume their inv/ard Man from the

Service of Sin. ^luA fubmit and refig?i their Wills

to God ; whereby in Heart and Will ih^yforfake

the Devil's Colours, and lift themfelves Volu?2teers

under the Banner of Chrift. And. being fo, it

ought to be performed with fo much the more
Care and Preparation, For the Begif2ni?ig of all

great Enterprizes is the Ground and Fou?idation of

them 3 which if it be not firmly laid vAW be apt

to
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to fink under the Superjiruofures, and to endanger
their Ruin and Downfal. Now all the forego-

ing Duties being necelTary Preparations to a good
Refoliition, we ought before we refohe, to i'peiid

a confiderable Portion of Time in the diligent

Pradice of tkem 3 and not to refolve hand over

head till we are duly and throughly prepared for

it, till by exercifing our Faith and Conjideraii-

on^ &c. we have broken and tamed our perverfe

and objftinate Wills, and throughly perfuaded

them iopart with every Sin, and to approve of, and
co?ifent to every Duty that is compreliended in a

thorough Refolution of Amendment. And if

when we are about to refolve, we find upon a

ftrift Examination any fccret Rcjerve or Eycc^ption

in our Wills, if there be any Luft which they are

not throughly /f:'r//.Wt'^ to part with, or any Duty
to which they are not fully 7-econcikd, we ought
for that time to forbear refohing, and to go on
in the Exercife of the preparatory Duties, till

we find our reludant Wills throughly conquered

and perfuaded by them. For if there be any Leak
left open in our Refolution for any Sin to creep in

at, that will be fure to infinuate in the next Storm

of Temptation 5 and if it fhould not let in other

Sins after it, as it is a thoufand to one but it will,

it will by its own fmgle Weight fink us into eter-

tial Perdition. Wherefore before ever we enter into

the Refolution of Amendment we oueht to be

very careful that our Wills be throughly />n'/'^r^^

for it \ that they be reduced to a fair Compliance

with the Matter we are refolving upon, and eff-

edually diffnaded out of all Refolution to the

contrary ; and when this is done, we may
0^2 chear-
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cjiearfully proceed to the forming of our good Be-'

folution.

Which ought to be performed by us, between

God and ourfelves, with the greateil Serioujjiefs

and Solemnity, For now our Hearts being ready,

we are to betake ourfelves to our Knees^ and in

thefe, or fuch like words, to devote ourfelves to

God, O thou hleffed Author of my Beings lam now

fully convijicedy that I oive myfelf to thee by a thou-

jandT^ies andObligatiom^ and am infijiitelyforry and
' afldamcd that I ha^ce fo long fequejired and with-

draivn myfelffrom thee to ferve my own hafe Lifts

and Affe&ions. Wherefore now in thy dread Fre-

fence ^ and in that of thy holy Angels^ I here entirely

refigii lip myfelf unto thee^ and do refolve without

a?iy Referve or Exception^ that whatfoefver Temptati-

c}2S Lmay meet withfor thefuture ^ I will never wil-

fully withdraw or alienate myfelffrom thee more.

From henceforth I heartily renounce all my Sins^ and

particularly thofe that have been moft dear and plea-

fant to me, and do faithfidly promife to continue thy

true and loyal SubjeB as long as I breath, and that

whatfoever Ltvitations I may have to the contrafj, I
will never revoke the Refolution I now 7nake, or any

part of it. So help me, O my God.

And having thus folemnly refolved, it will be

highly neccQary that for the farther Ratifcation

of it, wx fhould yet mpre folemnly repeat it in

the holy Sacrament -, wherein, according to the

Cuftom of Feafts and Sacrifices, God and every

faithful Communicant do mutually re-oblige them-

felves to one another, and upon the facred Sym-
.bols of the Body and Blood of Jefus to ratify to

each ether, each other's Part of that everlafting

Covenant
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Covenant which by the Federal Rite of his meri-
torious Death and lacrifice was inviolably/W^^
and cojifirmed. So that when we take thole holy
Elements into our Hands, which the Prieft in

God's ftcad prefents and offers to us, we do in

effe6l make this folemn Dedication of ourfelves

to God ; here we offer and prefent unto thee, O
Lordy ourfelves, our Sotds and Bodies to be a reafon-

able, holy and lively facrijice w2to thee ; and here ^ive

call to witnefs this/acred Blood that redeemed us, and
thofe vocal Wounds which do now intercedefor us,

that from hencefoi'-th we oblige ourfelves never to

dart from thy Service^ what Difficulties foever we
may encounter in it, or what Temptationsfoever we
may have toforfakc it^ And having thus refolvcd and
confirmed our Refulutions by the Body and Blood
of our Saviour, and taken the Sacrament upon it

not to depart from what we have refolved, we have

actually lifted and ingaged ourfelves in a Warflire

againfl; Sin, the World, and the Devil, upon the

final Succefs whereof our everlafting Fate depends.

And thus you fee what Duty is implied in the Be-
ginning or Kntrance of this Warfaring part of the

Life of a Chriftian.

SECT. II.

Wherein fome Motives are urged to perfuade Men
to the Pra^ice of thofe Duties that are proper to

the Beginning of the Chrillian Warfare.

Hx^ving in the former Sedion, given a brief

Account of thofe Duties which are neceffary

to the well Beginning of our Chriftian Warfare, I

Q 3
fliall
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fhall now, fpraclofeof that Argument, endeavourto

prejs and perfuade thofe who have not as yet beguriy

to enter immediately upon it, by putting in prac-

tice thefe Initial Duties of it. You who have

been hitherto warring againft God, 2indijiriving

againft your Duty and your Happinefs, be at

lail: perfuaded to make a Stand for a while, and

to lijten to the Voice of Reafon and Religion,

y/hich do both call aloud to you toface abont^ to

defert the Party wherein you are engaged, and

come over to the Side of Virtue. And that I

may, ifpoifible, prevail, I do here earneftly befeech

you, even by all that is dear ^ndpreciotis to you, by
the Love of God, and by the Lives of your Souls,

and by all your hopes of Happinefs in the World
to come, ferioufly toconfider with me thefe follow-

ing Motives,

1. That there is a vail: Neee//ity o£ begin-

ning this cur fpiritual Warfare one time or other.

2 . That it is unfpeakably moAfecure and advan-
tageous for us to begin now.

3. That thtfnal Succefs of it doth very much
depend upon the well Bcginni?2g of it

4. That when once we have well begun it, the
rnain Difficulty of it is conquered.

^
I. Confider the vaft Necejjity there is of begin-

ning this fpiritual Warfare one time or other. For
that which is neceffary for us to accomplifh at

hfl, is necefTary to be undertaken by us one time
or other. Now it is neceffary for us to oppofe
and va?iquiflj the Temptations of the World, and
the Corruptions of our own Nature, as it is hot to

go to Hell, or not to mif ofHeaven. For in this great

Battle
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Battle the everlafting Fate of our Souls is to he
decided, and if wc come off Victors^ we are made^
if vanquified^ we are undone to Eternity. So that

in this Spiritual Warfare we do not contend like

the Warriors of this World for a Triumplial
Wreath that will wither upon our Brows, or for

Fame and Renown which is nothing but ihcBrecth

of a Company of talking People, or for the en-
larging of our Empire over the next Handful of a

Turf'y but we are contending with Enemies that

are purfuing us to Hell, and binding us in Chains

of everlafting Darknefs, We are to fight for our

Immortality, for all our Hopes of Happinefs and
Well-being in a never e?iding Life ; and when fo

much depends upon the Succefs of our Conflid:,

and we mwft conquer and be crow7ied, ox die ; win
the Field, and Heaven, or yield ourfelves Cap-

tives to eternal Mifery, I leave you to judge whe-
ther we are not obliged under the vafteil Neccjjity

one time or other to begin. And if we muft begin

one time or other, why not 7iow as well as hereafter ?

And to what purpofe fhould we defer entring up-

on that Work, which we all confefs we muft at

lafl not only begin but accomplifi ? For to have

accomplijked 2i\\tctff2ixy Work, efpecially when it

is difficidt and important, is a great SatisfaBion to

the Mind ; and whereas while it is yet to do, the

Profpecft of the Pain and Labour of it creates in us

a great deal of T^roiible and Anxiety ; when once

\thdo?je, or the main Difficulty of it is over, every

Refledion on our paft Pains fweetens our prefent

Repofe, and crowns it with Joy and Triumph.

And thus it is in our Entrance in the Chrijlian

Life^ which we all confefs to be both neceffary and

CL4 difficult.
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difficult \ and it being fo, what do we elfe by our

delaying it, but only prolong the Pain and Trouble

of it ? And whereas by one brave Attempt we
might eafe ourfelves, and fet our Souls at Reft for

ever ^ we languifh away our Life in Mifery, and

are fick with the Fear of our Remedy, Juit like

poor Men that are under the Torment of the Stone

^

they know they muft be cut or die^ but out of a

frightful Apprehenfion of their Remedy they put

it oSfrojn time to time ; they promife they will

endure it rather than lofe their Lives, but wh.en

they come to the Trial, their Hearts fail, and they

muft needs have a litde longer Refpite; but all the

while they endure not only the Fain of their jD//^

cafe^ but alfo the Apprekenfions of their G/r^,which
cit lafl they muft alfo acSlually endure^^ or Deaths

which is much more terrible to them. Whereas had

they been cut at frft^ they might have faved them-
felves all that Torment, and Fear o^farther Tor-

ment, which they endured in the time of their

Delay, And juft thus it is with thofe who defer

their Repentance, which had they begun atfirft

when they fell into their fmful Courfes, their

Jrlearts might have been at Eafe a great while ago,

and they might have faved themfelves all thofe

Gripes and Twmges of Confcience, and all thofe

painful Apprehenfions of the Smart and Difficulty

of repenting at Lift, which they have been forced

to endure in the feveral Periods of their Delay.

Bat alas, Repentance is a /i?// Remedy ! Well, be

it never fo fad, you know you muft endure it, or

that which is a thoufand times worfe. Why then

you will endure it, that you are refolved upon,

but fain you would have a little lo?7ger Refpite.

Ah
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Ah foolifli Souls ! why ^^'ill you prolong your Mi-
fery, and linger out your Lives in Torment, when
as by enduring vow what you muft endure at la/ly

you might be preicntly at Eale, not only from the

Pain oi your pq/i Guilt, but from the Fear of your

future Repentance.

II. Confider that it is unfpeakably more ^-
cure and advayitageous for us to begin our Chriftian

Warfare now* For this Life is the only time of our
Trial and Probation, the Field in which our

fpiritual warfare is to be fought, and from which
we murt all go off triumphing Conquerors^ or

eternal Slaves, And alas fuch "^Jlippery and un-

certain thing is this our prefent Exiftence, that

there is no one part of it we can call our own^ but

what is prefent. For all our Futurity is in God's

Hand and Difpofal, and how he will Jlzorten or

prolong it we are not able to prognofticate. So

that for ought we know the next Moment may
finally determine our everlafting Fate, and the

Hopes of Eternity, which are now in our Hands
may flip through our Fingers before To-morrow
Morning, and leave us defperate for ever. What
a dreadful Venture therefore do thofe Men run,

that delay from time to time the fecuring their

Salvation by a timely Repentance ? When it is now

in their own Power, would they but lay hold

on the prefent Opportunity, to fecure their Vi-

ctory and Crov/n, they rather chuie to go to

a^ofs or pile for them, and to ftake them ur^on a

Contingency that is not in their Power to dif-

pofe of.

But fuppofe they could fecure that hereafter to

themfelves, to which they do io venturoufly defer

their
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their Repentance, yet ftill there is another Ven-
ture of which they can never be fecure, and that

is, whether when that hereafter comes, God will

not, out of a juft Refentment of their prefent De-
{pite to, and Contempt of his Grace, withdraw \t

from them. Which if he fhould, they would be

left in as great an Incapacity of repenting, as if he
had withdrawn their Lives from them \ it being

as poffible for us to repent without Life when we
are dead^ as without God's Grace while we are

living. So that promifing that we will repent here-

after, we promife not only for ourfelves, but for

God too ; we promife that he fhall wait our Leifure,

and dance Attendance after us through all the

tedious Stages ofour Delays and Procraftin^tions

;

that he fhall tamely put up all thole Affronts and
Provocations which between this and omhereafter

we are refolved to offer him, and in the End be as

much at our Beck, and as ready to come in to our

AfTiflance, when we fhall think fit to call for him,

as if we had never given him the leaft Offence or

Provocation to the contrary. For unlefs we can

fecure ourfelves of this, it will be every whit as

uncertain whether we repent hereafter if we live^

as whether we live hereafter to repent. And what
a Madnefs is it for Men that have now their Lives

and Souls in their own Hands, to flake and ven-

ture them upon two fuch contingent Iflues, that

are both of them fo far out of their Power and

Difpofal ?

But fuppofe there were no Hazard in either of

thefe; that we were as fecure both of our own
IJves and God's Grace, as we are of the prefent

Moment, yet we can never hope to begin our

Chriflian
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Chriftian Warfare fo advantageoiijly as noii). For
all the time we are deferring it, our Enemies are

gathering Strength, and muftering up their

Forces againft us ; our bad Inclinations are ripen-

ing and imp7^oving^ and our evil Habits are growing

more inveterate-:, and fo many Degrees of Strength

as theje get, njoe lofe ; and {o proportionably as

tbeir Power to offend us incrcafes, ours to defeitd

Qurfelves againil them decreafes. What a Mad-
nefs therefore is it for Men, who pretend to be

refolved to engage in the Chriftian Warfare, to

defer it as they do from time to time, when they

cannot but be fenfible, if they take any Notice of

themfelves, how much every further Delay im-

proves their Liifts^ and impairs their Reafon^ how
Vifortifies their Enemy, and weakens themfelves ?

You fay you are convinced of the Neceffity of this

Warfare, and refolved to undertake it one time or

other ^ though asyet you cannot prevail with your-

felves to enter upon it. And why nor yet ; why
for fome Reafon or other forfooth you find your-

felves averfe to it; and do you imagine that if

you are averfe to it foDay^ you will be lefs averfe

to it to Morrow or next Day r No, fond Men, do

not abufe yourfelves, for if you will not enter

upon it now^ be aflured of this, you will never

find yourfelves either fo willing to it, or foyf/ and
able for it again, as long as you live. For your

Lufts will grow every Day dearer and dearer to

you, and fo twine and wrap themfelves by Des^rees

about your Hearts and Afifedtions, that you will

every Day find yourfelves more and more unwil-

ling to part with them ; and at laft they will cling

fo fafl, that there will be no pulling them from ye

with-
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without putting away your Souls with them.

Wherefore talk no more, I beieech you, of re-

penting hereafter^ but refolve once for ail, that

you will repent now or never,

III. Confider the final Siiccefs of this your

fpiritual Warfare doth very much depend upon

your 'xell beginnmg of it. By what hath been faid

you plainly fee, there is an abfolute Neceflity of

beginning it one time or other ^ and that you can

never begin it fo fecurely and advmitageoufly as

now 5 but unlefs you begin it well now, that is

with a thorough Preparation of Heart, you were

even as good fit ftill and not begin at all. For

when once you come to the Trial, to encounter

the Oppofitions of a corrupt Nature, and con-

tend with the Difficulties of a holy Life, you will

then quickly find your fappy Refolutions fink,

and like fo many rotten Banks yield and give

way at every fpring-tide of Temptation. But as

the well laying the Foiindatiom of a Houfe fecures

the SuperJiruSiires againft the Violence of all fu-

ture Storms and foul Weather -, fo the firft fettling

of your Refolution upon 'd.f.rm zx\d. ftedfafi Bafis

will be a mighty Safeguard to it, againft all enfuing

Storms of Temptation. That well-grounded

Faith and thorough Confideration which induced us

to it, will go along with it, and guard it through

the Enemies Quarters with fuch invincible Rea-

fons as no finful Motive will be able to difprove

or cope with. That hearty Shame and bitter Sor-

row and Regret which we felt in the forming our

Refolution will animate and render it more firm

and inexorable againfl; all the Sollicitations of Sin

for the future. Thofe fervent and earneft Prayers

which
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which preceded and accompanied it ; will not only
ingage lis to take tlie more Cajr and Regard of it,

but ingage God alfo to contribute more Aid and
AJJlflance to it in all its enfuing Conflicts and En-
counters. And when in the framing of our Re-
folution we have taken effedlual Care before-hand

not to refolve upon any thing but what we have
confidered the Difficulty of, or againjl any thing

but what we have felt the Shame and Smart of, or

upon any Reafo?2y but what we have throughly

pondefrd, and do firmly believe^ and together

with all this, have engaged by our earneft Prayers

the God of all Grace to aid and affift us, we may
with fome Aflurance promife ourfelves a blefled

Iffuc and Siiccefsj For now we are forewarned of,

2inAforearmed againft all that can happen to us in

our fpiritual Warfare ; now there is no Difficulty

can arife in our way which we did notforefee and

provide againft when we firft fet forward to Hea-
ven. So that if from henceforth w^e do but take

an honeft Care to watch the Motions of our Ene-
my, and to keep up our own Hearts and Courage,

wc cannot mifs of a glorious Vidlory, and after

that an everlaftin^ Triumph^

But if we make a rajh Beginning, and refolve

precipitantly without obferving the above-named

Rules and Diredlions, in all Probability our hafty

Purpofes will end in a leifiirely Repentance. So

that unlefs we intend to take a great deal of Pains

in Religion to no purpofe, to weave a Penelope'^

Web, and do and undo as long as we live, and

only to dance round in an eternal Circle oifuming

and refolving againft it, rejolving 'm^finning again,

without ever making a Step for^-ccardy but ftill

wheeling
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isoheeling about to the fame Point ; let us now sit

laft refolve to begin in that prude?tt Method which

God hath prefcribed us.

IV". Confider that when once we have? be^

gun it well^ we have conquered the main Diffi-

culty of this our fpiritual Warfare. For though

it be an eafy matter to begin ///, to refolve again ft

our Sins in ^.fudden Pet, or tranfent Heat of Paf-

iion ;
yet it muft be confeiTed that to refolve "well

and wifely^ that is, with that firm Belief and

thorough ConfideratiGn of things, with that Shafne

and Sorrow and thofe earnefl Cries to Heaven for

Aid and Affiftance, which are neceffary to the

founding of 2iJiro7ig and Jajling Refolution, is not

fo eafy a matter. For in all thofe preparatory

Exercifes, we have a roving Mind, a bard Heart,

and a perverfe Nature to contend with 3 and we
{hall find it a very hard matter to call in our wan-^

dering Thoughts, and unite them together into

-difixed zndifteady Confideration of the Evidences

of the Truth of Religion, and of the Duties and

Motives and Difiiculties of it. And whilft we
are entertaining them with this u7iwonted Argu-

ment, there are a thoufand Objeds v/ith which

they are better acquainted^ that will be calling them

away ; fo that without a great deal of Violence to

ourfelves we fhall never be able to keep them to-

gether fo long as is neceffary to the forming 2t

firm Ajjent to the Truths and the pafllng a true

and impartial Judgment upon the Propofah of Re-

ligion. And when we have fixed our Thoughts

into a ferious, Confideration of the Evide?ices qf

Religion, we fhall find that our Lifts \v\\\ objedt

much more againft them than our Reafon 5 that

they

I
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they will be cafting Miffs before our Eyes, and
^r/^/V/g-andf^/^/z^ourUnderftanding the otherway,
and that thereupon it will be more ditlicult than we
are aware to convince ourfelves thoroughly of the

Truth of a Religion that is fo diametrically oppofite

to our vicious Inclinations. But when this is done,

and we proceed to confider the Duties of Religion,

and to balance the Motives with the Difficulties

of them, in order to the obtaining of ourfelves a

full and free Confent to them 3 here again we
fhall find ourfelves at a mighty Plunge. For
though the Motives to our Duty are at firft Vicv/

infinitely greater and more confiderable than the

Difficulties of it ; though it be unfpeakably more
intolerable to lofe the Joys of Heaven, and incur the

Pains of Hell than to indure xh^fiarpefi Brunts

of this Spiritual Warfare ; yet thefe being prefent

zndi fe7ifible have a more immediate Accefs to us,

and confequently are apter to move us than either

of thofe Motives which are both of them future

and invifible. So that unlefs we do earneftly prcfs

and urge ourfelves with thofe Motives, and im-
print them upon our Minds in the moft lively and

real Charadters, we fhall find ourfelves over-

ruled in defpight of them by thefe prefent and
fenfible Difficulties that are before us. But v/hen

we have effectually convinced ourfelves that thofe

Difficulties of our Duty are much lefs confiderable

than the Motives to them, we iliall find it a hard

Tafic to perfuade our Wills into a free and ex-

plicit Confent to all the Particulars of it. For

now we fliall find a ftrong Averfation in our Na-
tures tofundry of thofe Duties that call for our

approbation, and there will be a mighty Counter-

flriving
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ftriving between our Reafon and Tnclinatiomo

Our darling Lufts, thofe bofom Orators within

us, will now employ all their Rhetorick to dif-

fuade us from parting with them ; they will clafp

about our Souls, like departing Lovers, and ufe all

•their Charms and Allurements to hold us fafl, and

reconcile themfelves to us ; and under thel'e Cir-

cumftances, though we have all the reafon in the

World on our fide, we fhall find it will be no fuch

eafy matter efl^edtually to difpofe our Wills to clofe

with fo many offenfive Duties, and part with fo

many beloved Sins. But when this is done, which
to be fure will coft us many a violent St?i.iggle

and Contention with ourfelves, there are other

Difficulties to be maftered. For now we muft

refleB upon our paft ill Life, and expofe it to our

own Eyes in all its natural Horronr^ "Turpitude^ and

Infamy^ and never leave reproaching ourfelves with

the Fotdnefs and Difingenuity ^ the Madnefs and

Folly of It, till we find our Hearts aifecfied with

Shame alnd Sorrow for, and Indignation againft it.

And for us that have been fo long ufed to coax and

flatter ourfelves, to paint and var?iifi our Deformi-

ties, and crown our Brows with forced and unde-

ferved Applaufes, for us to condemn and upbraid

ourfelves, to ftrip our Adions of all their artifi-

cial Beauty, and fet ourfelves before our own Eyes

in all our naked, undifguifed Uglinefs, and not

look off till we have lookt ourfelves into Shame

and Horrour and Hatred of ourfelves, will be, at

firft efpecially, a very ungrateful Employment;
and yet it may be a good while perhaps before our

hard and unmalleable Hearts will yield to the Im-
preflions of Godly Sorroiv and Re?nQrfe^ But when

this
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this Difficulty is conquered, or Work is not yet

totally finifhed. For now we mufl cof?ie off' from
ourfelves and all our prefumptuom Dependen-
ces upon our own Ability and Power, and in a

deep Senfe of our own mofl wretched Weaknefs
and Impotency throw ourfelves wholly upon God,
and with earnejt and importunate Outcries im-
plore his gracious Aid and Affiftance. And let

me tell ye, to Men that have been all along inured

to fuch glorious Conceits of themfelves, fuch migh-
ty Confidences in their own Abilities 3 that have

promifed themfelves from time to time that at

fuch and fuch a time they would repent and
amend, as if without God's help it were in their

Power to repent when they pleajed-, for fuch Men
as thefe, I fay, to come out of themfelves and

their own Self-confidencesy and wholly caft them-
felves upon a foreign Help ; fo fenfibly to feel^

and ingenuoufly to own their own Inability, as

to fly to God, and confcfs themfelves loji and un^

done without him, is a much harder matter than

we can well imagine till we come to make the Ex-
periment. And yet this, all this, muil be done be-

fore we can te well prepared to refolve upon the

Chriftian Warfare.

This I have the longer infifted on, becaufe I

would deal plainly with you, and fhew you the

worft of things. For whether you are told of it

or no, you will find it, if ever you make the Ex-
periment, that all your good Refolutions without

thefe Preparations will foon unravel in the Execu-

tion ; and that after you have refolved a thoufand

times over you will bejuft where you are, and not

one ftep farther in Religion. But for your Encou-

VoL. I. R ragement,
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ragement, know that when with thefe neceffary

Preparations you \\2.vq folefnnifed your Refolution,

you have won the main and tougheH Vid:ory in all

your fpiritual Warfare ^ a Viftory by which you
have pulled down your Sin from its Throne, and
broken and difarrayed\t% Power and Forces , fo that

now you are upon the Purfuit of 2iflying Enemy,
and if you do but diligently follow your Blow,

and purfu^ your brave Refolution through all

Temptations to the contraiy, and do not fuffer

your vanquiflied Enemy to rally and reinforce him-
felf againfl ye, you will fenfibly perceive his

Strength decay, and thofe Lufts which feemed

at firfl invincibley will languilh away by degrees

from weak to weaker^ till at laft they expire into

the Habits of their contrary Virtues ; and fo

proportionably thofe Virtues which through our

vicious Averfations to them feemed at firft im-

pofllbky will grov/ on by degrees from pofjible

to eafy^ and from eafy to neceffary ; and then

the Sim wiil be more impoffible to us than the

Vi7^tues.

Now what a mighty Encouragement is this to

make a good Beginning of the Chriftian Warfare,

that in fo doing we are fure to conquer the main

Difficulty of it ; that when we have broke through

all thofe Oppofitions that lie in the way to a wife

and good Refolution, we are paft xki^ Frontiers oi

Religion, and having gotten over thofe fteep

Alps^ at its Entrance (hall be fure to find the Re-
gion round about a plain and eafy Champaign^ in

which the further we go, the fmoother it will be,

and fo fmoother and fmoother, till at laft it will be

<^\fwecf and delightful^ like the flowery Walks of

5 Paradife.
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1

Paradife. Let us therefore be perfuaded, with-
out any farther Delay, to enter i??2mediately upon
this our holy Warfare, and by Faith and Confide-

ration^ &c. to lay the Foundations of a religious

Refolution ; that fo when we are acflually ingagcd

againft our fpiritual Enemies we may be able

toJtand our Ground againft all Temptations, and
that having finally conquered d.nd fu6dued them,
we may receive that Immortal Crown which
God the righteous Judge hath laid up for tlie

viBorious,

And fo I have done with the Firft Part of

our Chriftian Warfare^ viz. our Entrance into

it,

SECT. IIL

Concerning the Second Part of the Chriftian War-*

fare 5 ivith a particular Account of the Duties

thereunto appertatJiitig^

I
Shall now proceed to the Second Part of

our Chriftian Warfare, viz. the Courje and Pro-

grefs of it, which confifts in holy livi?2g. For when
once wc have reduced our Wills to a frm and

';:e;^//-^r^2/;2^(f^ Refolution oi entrijtg info this mili-

tant State, that which is next incumbent upon us

is to purfue our Refolution in the future Courfe

of our Lives and Adions, that is, to abftain from

all Sin, and endeavour to mortify our Inclination

to it, and to pradiife all the contrary Graces and

Virtues, and endeavour to improve them to farther

and farther degrees of Perfedion \ or as the

Scripture expreSes it, to ceafe to do evil, and to

R 2 U^rn
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learn to do well; to Jirive againft Sin, and to die to

itj and to grow in Grace and perfedl Holinefs in the

fear of God, In this confifts the Conrfe and Pro-

grefs of our Chrijiian Warfare. In order where-

unto it is indifpenfably neceflary that we ihould

ftill repeat the Pradlice of thofe Duties by which

we were firft prepared to enter into it : all thofe

means by which our good Refolution was pro-

educed^ being naturally conducive to maintain and

fiipport it. And therefore we find that Faith and

Corfderation^ &c. are not enjoyned as temporary

Duties, that are only to be pradifed in the Begin-

ning of our Warfare, but as means that will be

always neceflary for us throughout our whole Pro-

grefs to Heaven. For fo we are commanded^ not

only to acquire a fincere Faith or Belief of the

Gofpel, but to contijiue and be ejlablified in ity

Col. i. 2, 3. compared with Chap. ii. 7. And
fo again we are enjoyned not only to admit the Pro-

pofals of Religion into our Confideration, but

\.o keep them there ^ Luke v\\u 15. and fufFer them
to dwell richly in iis^ Col. iii. 16. And fo for all

thofe other preparatory Duties. For that from a

hearty Convidion of our need of Chrift we fhould

beg all Mercies of God in his Name^ and

for his fake, is a {landing Precept of Cbriftian

Devotion, John xvi. 24. and fo is alfo Confefjion

of our Sins to God, i fohn i. 9. and Prayer for

his Grace and Affiftance, Col. iv. 2. Nor is it only

required that we fliould once repent or change our

bad Refolution for a good one, but that we fhould

alfo repeat and confirm our good Refolution

;

that we (hould ftablijh our Hearts, that is, keep our

Wills fixed and determined to all good Intentions

and
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and Purpofes, y^w^i V. 8. 2LnA Jlafid faft in the

Lord, that is, adhere to the Profeffion and Pradice
of Chriftianity with ^Jirm and conjiant Refolution,

Phil, iv. I. For to />rcc^^^ in our Chriftian War-
fare, is conjlantly to Uve up to our good Refoluti-

on, which will require a continued Application of
thofe Means by which we were ^x^prepared and

difpofed to enter into it. Thus Faith is no lefs

neceflary to enable us to perform, than it was to

prepare us to make our good Refolution ; and flill

the more we believe our Religion, the more we
fliali think ourfelves concerned in its Propofals,

and coi.fequently the more firmly we fhall be re-

folved to clofe with, and embrace them ; and fo ftill

as our Faith improves in degrees of Certainty, our

Refolution will proportionably grow ftronger and
Ilronger. Again, if it were neceflary to the

Birth of our Refolution that we fhould firjft duly

weigh and conjider the Motives and the Difficulties

of the Duties we were refolving on, then it will

be no lefs neceffary to the Growth and Improve^

meitt of it, that we fhould frequently con fider over

thefe motives and Difficulties again, and balance

them one againft another. And at firft efpecially,

while our good Refolution is yet in its Ivfancy,

it will be very neceffary that we (liould every Day
before we go abroad into the World fpend fome

Portion of Time in fore-thinking of the many
Temptations that do lie in wait for us, whether

in our Biifinefs or Compa?iy, or neceffary Rcfrcjl:-

meMs and Diver/ions ; and fore-arming ourfelves

againT: them with the Motives and Arguments of

our Religion ; that fo we may have our Weapons

ready whenever they fliall affuilt us, and be

R 3 always
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always provided to refift them. Again, If it were
neceffary to the forming our Refolution, that we
fhould be r^«W;;r^^of theNeceffity and Reality of
our Saviour's Mediation^ then it will be no lefs ne-'

cefTary to the Performance of it that our Hope and
Fear, which are the Springs of our Aftion, fhould

ftill be excited by th^ glorious Aflurance ofMercy
and horrid Profpeft of Sin which this CojiviBion

implies. Once more, was it neceflary to the well

making of our Refolution, that we fhould affedfc

ourfelves before hand with a hearty Shame and
Sorrow for our pafl Tranfgreflions, then will it be

no lefs necelTary for the Jtrengthening and confirm^

ing it, that we fhould ever and anon revive this our

Shame and Grief, by refleding on the Filthinefs

of our paft State, and the weaknefs and Imper^
feftion of our prefent, and by an ingenuous Con--

fejfion of both to the high and holy God ; that fa

our Shame and Sorrow for our Sins being digefled

into Anger and Tiifpleafure^ may fharpen our Re-
folution, and animate it more and more againfl

them. In fhort, if it be neceffary to iht founding

of our Refolution, that we fhould firfl earneflly

implore the divine Grace and AfTiflance, then it

will be no lefs neceflary for the continuance of it,

that for the fame purpofe we fhould continually

apply ourfelves to the Throne of Grace j that

we fhould every Morning commit ourfelves to

God's Grace and Proteftion, and never prefume
to venture among the Snares of the World with-

out him ; that we fhould count it as unfafe for us

to go out of our Chambers vVithout being arme4
with God's Aid, as it is to rufh naked into a Battle

amongft Swords and Spears : In a word that we
ftoiil4
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iliould every Morning and Evening at leaft, re-

commend ourfelves to God, and befeech him to

defend us againft all thofe Terrors and Allurements

which either the Dm/ or our own Liijts fhall pro-
pofe to withdraw^ us from our good Refolution.

And if upon all thefe preparatory Exercifes of our
Faith, Confideration, &c. it was at firft necelTary

for us to enter into a folemn Refolution, it will be
no lefs neceffary that with the fame continued Pre-

parations we fhould frequently iterate and renew
it ', efpecially at firft, till the Strength of our bad
Inclinations is in fome meafure broken and abated.

Now we fliould take care to go every Day out of

our Chambers frejh armed, as Men that exped:

an Enemy at the Threfhold ; and not to truft

our weak Souls among the Temptations of the

World till we have firfl: chainedw^ our Inclinations

with new Vows of fidelity. So that you fee the

Duties of our Entra?ice into the Chriftian Warfare

are not fo peculiar to that State, but that they

are alfo to be praftifed in the Courfe and Fi'Ogrefs

of it.

But then befides theje, there are fundry others

that are neceffary to our fuccefsful Progrefs there-

in. All which I fhall reduce to thefe following

Heads :

1. That we take care to arm ourfelves with

Patience and Cot/rage to undergo and encounter

the Trouble and Difficulty of it.

2. That ^Ntp7^opoJe to ourfelves the mofl excel-

lent Exa7nple5,

3. That we apply ourfelves to our Spiritual

Guides for Direftion.

R 4 4' That
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4. That we be very curious of our Aims and
Intentions,

5. That we fhould poffefs our Minds with a

lively Senfe and ^7^/^/ Apprehenfions ofGod's Pre-'

fence with, and InfpeBion over us.

6. That we frequently examine and review our

own Adlions.

7. That we be very watchful and circumfpeB in

the ConduB and Management of ourfelves.

8. That we iliall betake ourfelves to fome honefi

Callings and behave ourfelves diligently and induftri^

cufly therein.

9. TJiat we fhould endeavour after a chearful

Frame of Spirit.

10. That we Ihould maintain in our Minds a

conftant Senfe and Expectation of Heaven,

1 1

.

That we fhould live in the conflant ufe of

the external Ordinances and Injiitutions of our Re-
ligion.

I. To the Courfe and Progrefs of our Chriflian

Warfare, it is neceffary that we arm ourfelves

with Patience and Courage to undergo and encoun-

ter the Troubles and DiJJicidties of it. For fo we
are commanded to be flrong in the Lord^ Ephef.

vi. 10. and to bejlrong in the Grace which is in Chrift

yefus, 2 Tim. ii. i . that is, to fortify ourfelves

with the Grace of God and the Motives of Reli-

gion againfl all thofe Hardfips and Oppoftions

which may rife up againfl us in our March to Hea-
ven : for we are afTured before- hand that we have

needof Patiencey that after we have done the Will of
God we may receive the Promife^ Heb. x. 36. and

therefore we are bid to ftreugthen ourfelves with

all Patience and hoji^-fu^ering with Joyfulnefs^

CpU u
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Col. 1. II. and fo run with Patience the Race that

isJet before us, Heb. xii. i.

For though it is certain that when we have well

and wifely refohed , the greateft Dirtkulty of our

fpiritual Warfare is over, yet it cannot be diflem-

bled that even when this is performed, and we
proceed from hence to Execution, there will, at

frft efpecially, arife fuch Difficulties and Oppo-
iitions in our way as will fufficiently try our Cou-

rage znA Patience. And though if when we were
forming onr Refolution we confidered the whole
matter, we could not but Forcfee great Difficulties

in the Execution of it, and be very fenfible what
ftrong Inclintions from within and Temptations

from without we are ^oftruggle and co?itind with ;

yet alas, the Difficulties of all Undertakings are

ufually much lefs in our Forefight, than in our

Senje and Experie72ce of them. For while they

are in our Forefight we have only the I^otions and

Ideas of them to encounter, and thefe being not

fo ftubborn as the things themfehes^ are much
more eafily conquered by us. So that when in-

ftead of our own eafy and compliant Notions we
come to contend with the Difficulties tbcmfelves,

we very often find the Face of things quite change

edy and thofe Difficulties wihch did fo eaJily

fubmitloowx Jipprehenfons, do many times make
an obftinate Refftance to our Endeavours, And
thus many times it is in the matter in hand, Sothat

when we are fore-cajiing the Difficulties ot Pvcli-

gion in our Minds, we muft always allow for the

Dijtance of them, which ufually lefens their Ap-

pearance, and conclude with ourlelves, that when *

we are aoiuallj ingaged with them wc //Wthcni

much
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much morey?{^and incompUa?tt to our Endeavour^

than they are now to our 'Thoughts^ and accord-

ingly prepare and arm ourfelves againft them. For
when from confidering we proceed to encounter

them, we muft expecft to find that to difcourfe and
execute are things of a widely different Nature; and

that thofe Difficulties which we fo eafily vajiquijh-

ed in our Thoughts and Difcourfes, will when we
are adlually contending with them put us to a much
harder Trial of our Valour and Conjiancy than we
were aware of.

For if we fliould have nothing but our own
bad Inclinations and the ordinary Temptations of

the World to ftruggle with, yet even thefe we fhall

find fufficient to exercife our wtmo^ Patience angl

Conflancy, For we muft not expect that our bad

Inclinations, efpecially after they have been/^w-
fered and tjnproved by a long and frequent Repeti-

tion of forbidden Enjoyments, will be prefently

ftibdued and mortifid^ when there are fo many
Temptations all around us continually exciting and

provoking them. No, you may be aifured they will

firuggle for their Lives before they give up the

Ghoft, and if they are deeply radicated, will not be

torn from their Roots without a great deal of

7ime and Labour, So that unlefs you have a great

Stock of Patience and Courage to endicre and out-

fiand their tedious Refiftances to your pious En-
deavours, and to deny them thofe vicious Satis-

facflions which they ^^^^ and //W upon, till you

have^^ri;r^/ them out, you will quickly h^ weary

of contending with them, and rather chufe to

yield them their Defres^ than be plagued with

their reillefs importunities,

But
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But then befides thefe ordinary Difficulties of

denying your finful Defires and Inclinations, it

may be your Lot to take up the Crofs too, and to

follow your Saviour through a dark Lane oi Suffer-

ings and Perfecutions ; and then you will need a

world of Patience and Courage to undergo all that

Shame and Reproach^ Lofs and Pain^ Fear and

Suffering, through which you muft fight your way
to Heaven if ever you come there. Since there-

fore this may happen to ye, and is not altogether

unlikely, it concerns ye, as ye hope for Heaven, to

fore-arm 2inA prepare yourfelves againft it. So that

our Chriftian Warfare expofing us, as it doth,

to fo many certain and probable Difficulties, it

is not without reafon that the Apoftle exhorts

us to be Hedjaft and imjnovable, always aboundiiig

in the Work of the Lord, forajmuch as we
know that our Labourfiall iiot be in vain in the

Lord.

II. To the Courfe and Progrefs of our Chriftian

Warfare it is neceffary that vjq propofeio ourfelves

the moft excellent Examples, For Experience tells

us, that good Example hath a ftronger Influence

upon Men than good Precepts or Ccunfels-, and the

reafon is plain, becaufe he that only gives otliers

good Advice or Inftrudions, doth not give them

that Security that he believes himfclf as he that

feconds his Counfel with his own Example. For

they who are inftruded, do in a great meafure de-

pend upon the Judgment and Authority of their

Teachers, and therefore muft have a reafonable

Security that their Teachers do believe themfehes

before they will be induced to believe 'and comply

with wh^t they are taught ; and fuch a Security

is
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IS.not to be fetchtfo much from their Words as

from their Actions. But when by their Examples
they tranfcribe their own Doctrines, it is vifible

they are in earneft-, and that is a probable Argu-
ment to their Difciples that their Dodrine is true.

So that good Example teaches with greater Force

and Authority than good Doftrine can do, becaufe

it movQfenfbly confirms what it teaches, and doth
at the fame time diredl us what to do, and by a

very popular Argument /roi;^ that we ought to do
it. B^fides, when the Matter which the Teacher
advifes or enjoins is hard and difficulty he ought,

for^e Encouragement of thofe whom he teaches,

to give them a full AiTurance that it h praBicalle -^

which no Argument will fo effeBually do as his

own Example. For when they fee that he him-
k\ipraBifes what he teaches^ that is an ocular Dc-
monftration to them that it is practicable. So that

good Example carries in it this ftrong Encourage-

ment to Goodnefs, that there is nothing in it but

what is pojjible, and that the greateft Difficulties

that attend it are fuch as may be conquered by Di^-

ligence and fincere Endeavour. And as it gives

us the vcioikfenfible Diredion and Encouragement

to Virtue, fo it alfo reprefents it to us to the great-

eft Advantage, And whereas Precepts and Dif-

courfes of Virtue are only the FiBures and artifi--

cial Defcriptions of it, a virtuous Example is

Virtue animated and expofed to our view in all

its living Charms and Attradions. And therefore

by how much Nature exceeds Art, and the moft

accompliftied Beauties excel their Statues and

Pictures, byfo mucji is Virtue in Examples more

amiable and attraBive than in Precepts and Dif-

courfcs.
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courfes. Since therefore in good Examples we fee

Virtue alive and /;/ Motion, exerting itfelf m
the n^oft comely Adions and graceful GeAures,
this muft much more efFedually recommend and
endear it to our Minds and Affedions than the
moft prejfing Difcourfes or lively Defcriptions of
it.

This therefore is one of thofe great Means
of holy hving which the Gofpel hath prefcribed

us, vix, that we fhould propofe to ourfelves the
beft and moft excellent Examples ; that nveJ}:outd

be Folloivers of them who through Faith and Patience

ifiherit thePromifes, Heb. vi. 12. and that we fliould

be Followers of the Apoftles and Leaders of the
Flock of Chrift, as they were of Chrijl Kwifelf

I Cor. xi. I. But becaufe the Examples of the beft

ofMen have a great many Imperfedions in them,
and are very often intermixt either with Exccfes

of Defedis, and tainted with Superflition or £;/-

thufiafmy by reafon whereof they frequently mif-
lead thofe that tread too clofe upon the Heels of
them ; therefore we are more particularly directed

to the Example of the great Mafter of our Reli-

gion 'y which though it confifts of an unfpotted

Innocence and perfe^ Virtue, yet is every way
accomodated to the State and Condition of hu-
man Nature and Converfation. For. he conver-

fed among Men with a 7nodefl Virtue, and fuch as

was every way confiftent with an ordinary Courfe

of Life. His Piety was even, and cojiftant, and un^

blameable, but fuch as fairly complied with civil

Society and a fecular Converfation. It affeded

not high Tranfports, and Raptures of Devotion,

but was fuch as was both^/ and eafy for Mortals^

to
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to imitate. His Virtue confifted not in prodlgtoui

Faflings, or four and impraBicable Abftradtions

from Senfe, but in a Life oijufttce ^xid^Temperance^

ofHumility and Charity and Patience^ and the like

;

that isjinfuch aLife as is not onlyproper, hut poj/ibk
for us to tranfcribe. So that in his glorious Ex-
ample he hath tranfmitted to us an imitabk Vir-
tue 3 for he took care not to out-run the Capaci-
ties of Men in imitable Expreffions of Sancftity

and Virtue, but fo far as he could innocently^ cojn^

plied with our Weaknefs, and kept pace with our
Strength ; that fo he might entertain us all along.

with the Comforts of his Company, and the Influ-

ence of a perpetual Guide, And as that Rule of
Faith which he hath propounded to us, is fitted

to om- Underftanding, being vtxy fiort, eafy, and
intelligible'^ fo, as an excellent Writer of our own
hath obferved, that Copy of Manners which he
hath fet before us, is not only fitted with Excel-
lencies ^worthy, but alfo with Compliances pofjible

to be imitated by us.

And as his Example is all imitable, fo it is ail

xhww^ouX. fubftantially good. For it confifled in

a modeji Piety, a fimple and unaffected Goodnefs.
His Devotions to God never affedted the Stage,

nor did they ever evaporate in enthufaftick Rants,

or ujiaccountable Raptures of Paflion, but were
always y?^r^/ 2inAferious, calm and manly, anima-
ted with 2iferaphick Fervour, and yet conducted
with Reafon and Sobriety. His Government of

himfelf wa sexaB and regular, his AfFedions were
always fixt to their proper Ohjcdis, and never ex-
ceeded the jufl Limits of Reafon ; and his Appc^
tttes wxre always moderated by his Bnderftanding,

and
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and never trangreffed the Bounds of T€fnpera?ice

and Natw^e, His Converfation among Men was
moft innocetit and candid^ free and ingoiuous ; nei-
ther vaw nor morofe, haughty novJbrdid, but equal-
ly poifed betweea all Extremes. He was jujl

without Partiality, humble without Aitcd'ation,

charitable and beneficent without Noife or llefpe(ft

of Perfons. His Zeal was wife, te??jperate, and
fubjiantial ; fuch as did not fpend itfelf in a furious

Contejition for, or Oppofition to things of an indiffe-

rent Nature, but it quietly fubmitted to the Cuf-
toms of his Country and of the Church in which
he was born and educated ; and all his Invedives
were againft Hypocrify and hnmorality, which
were the only things to which his noble and gene-
rous Temper could never be reconciled. In a'

word, his whole Religion was modeft zndferious,

and affeded rather to be feen than to be heard
and to be than to he feen. His Heavenly-minded-
nefs was fuch as rendred him neither toofour, nor
too talkative ; and his Patience was always equally

diflant from Stupidity and Effeminacy. Por fo

when he endured that miferable Death of the

Crofs, he fuffered like a Man th2X \N?iS fenfible of
Pain, and yet. very well knew how lo U7idergo it

as became him, For as on the one hand he did

not breath out his Soul like an effeminate Epicure,

in whi?iing Complaints and wretched Lamentati-

ons ; fo neither on the other hand did he give up
the Ghoft like 2iflanti?2g Stoick in a huffng Con-
tempt of Deaths or an affe^ed Infenfibility of
Pain and Mifery. But from the beginning to the

end he aded his Part in that bloody Tragedy, as

one that was neither infenfibk of Torment, nor
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conquered by it. For the laft Words which he

breathed, which were a hearty Prayer for his Mur-
derers, manifefted his Soul to be calm and ferene

under all the Agonies of his Body. Thus is his

great Example intirely compoled of thofe excel-

lent Virtues, that are the proper Graces and Or-

naments of human Nature. Now though there

be fome Adlions of our Saviour's Life which were

never intended for our Imitation^ viz^ fuch where-

in he either exercifed, or proved and afferted his

divine Authority ;
yet whatfoever he did of pre-

cife Morality, and in purfuance to his own Laws^

he defgned and intended for our Imitation. So

that in all fuch matters, as his La^v is to be our

Map and Ride, fo his Practice is to be our Guide

and Prefdent,

For this is the great End of our Religion, to

which God hath predejlinated us, namely, to be

conformable to the Image ofhis Son, Rom. viii. 29.

and in this confifts our putting on of the Lordfejus

Chrift, namely in imitating his Manner, and foU
kwing the Garb and Fafhion of his Converfation ;

and accordingly our Saviour tells his Difciples,

^chn xlii. i ^. I have given you a?i Example (^thatis

of Humility and Charity) that you fiould do as I
have done to you ; and it is one of his great Com-
mands that we (liould learn of him who was meek

and lovJy of Heart, with a Promife that in fo doing

wefouldfind reft unto our Souls, Matt. xi. 29.

Wherefore if we would lead a holy Life,

purfuant to our holy Refolution, we mull let ho-

ly Examples before our Eyes, and efpecially that

moft holy one of our bleffed Saviour. We muft

perufe the Hiftory of his facred Life, and diligently

ohjerve
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cbferve his Carriage and Demeanour in all thofe

Capacities and Circumftances wherein he was
placed, and clofely apply it to all ourlelves as a
perfed Pattern of Adtion. T!hus and this did my
Saviour, Sic ilk manus^ fic 07'a—-fo he demeaned
himfelf when he was in my Circumftances, after

this manlier he aded, and thus he fuffered ; and
can I follow a vnovQ glo7'ious Example 5 nay, would
it not be a burning Shame for me not to i?nitate his

Manners whilft I profefs myfelf his Difciple?

Think, O my Soul, what would he have now
done, if he were in thy Condition, and had thy

Temptations before him. Would he h^ivc pawned
his Innocence for fuch a T?^i^e, ov pi'-o/litutedhim--

felf to fuch a ia/e, infamciis Adion, to avoid fuch

an inconfJerable Inconvenience ? No doubtlefs

he *would not 3 and art thou not afhamed to comply

with fuch a Temptation, knowing with what In-

dignation thy Saviour v/ould have reje5led it ?

If we would but thus inure ourfelves to reficB upon
our Saviour's Example, and apply it to, and com^

pare it with our own Aftions, we cannot imagine

with what a divine E?/2ulation it would infpire us

;

how it v^ould animate our WeakneiTes, 2iX\if:a?ne

our Irregularities, and enamour owx Souls with true

Virtue and Goodnefs.

III. To the Courfe and Progrefs of our Chrifti-

?in Warfare it is alfo neceflary that we fliould fre-

quently apply ourfelves for Advice and T>ire5lion

to onv fpiritual Guides, For it is to be confidered,

that Men oi ^ fecidar Life and Converfation, are

generally fo engaged in the Bufinefs and Affairs of

this World, that they very rarely acquire Skill

enough in Religion to condudt themfelves fafely

Vol, L S to
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to Heaven through all thofe Difficulties and

Temptations that lie in the way. For before

they can be capable to guide themfelves fafely,

they muft in all Points of great Moment be able to

diftinguifli between Truth and Falfiood, and to

make a difference between GWand Evil, which in

many Inftances do border fo near upon one another,

that it requires much greater Skill and Know-
ledge than the Generality of Men are Matters of

to difcern the Point and Boundary that parts them.

And fuppofing their JJnderflandings to be fo well

inftrudled as to be able to refolve them truly in all

thofe doubtful Cafes wherein they are or may be

concerned, yet ftill there is generally fuch a Fault

in their Wills as renders them incompetent Judges

for themfelves 5 and that is, that through an Ex-
cefs of Selflove they are prone to be partial in

their own Concerns ^ and confequently, unlefs

the Cafe be very plain to vote that true that is

moft for their Intereft, and detennine on that fide

they are moft inclined to. For when a Man's

Judgment is before in Sufpence, 2. very faiall

Weight of Intereft on the wrong fide of the Que-
ftion, ufually turns the Scale againft the greater

Probability on the right. And whilft Intereft fees

Mens Affedions, and their Aifedlions bribe their

Judgments, it will be almoft impoffible for them
to fecure their Innocence whilft they determine

all Cafes of Right and Wrong at the Tribunal of

their own Reafon. For when once they have de-

termined falfely (as ma?2y times to be fure they

will) befides the many fingle Mifcarriages in

Pra5lice that v/ill be confequent thereunto -, by

praftifing on upon their falfe Determinations,

they
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they will intangle themfelves in fuch evil Cujloms

and HabitSy as by that time they have difcovercd

the Error of their Judgment will render it very
difficult for them to correal the Error of their

Pradiice. And therefore to fecure ourfelves in

our Innocence and Duty it is mighty neceffary

that in all doubtful Cafes v^e fhould appeal from
ourfelves to the Judgment of others^ who having
no Intereft to biajs them one way or the other, will

be much mjDre impartial, and therefore (if they
have but equal Underftanding) more competent

Judges of our Cafe than ourfelves.

Upon both which Accounts the Chriftian Re-
ligion hath wi^Qlyfeparated an Order of Men from
the World to be the Guides and Conductors of Souls,
to overfee and dire6l the fecular Flock, who upon
the above-mentioned Accounts cannot be fuppofed

to be in all Cafes competent Guides for them-
felves. For it was to this purpofe that our Saviour

before his Afcenfion commiffioned his Difciples

Matt, xxviii. 18, 19. 20. All Power is given wito

me in Heaven and in Earth, Goye therefore and teach

all iSations, baptizing them in the Name of the Far-

ther ^ and of the Son^ and ofthe Holy Ghofl ; teaching

them to obferve allthijigs whatjoever Ihave command-
edyou : and loy I am with you alway^ even unto the

End ofthe Wo?^ld, And that he did not intend this

merely for a temporary Commiffion which was to

expire with the firft Bifloops and Propagators ofthe

Gofpel, but defigned to have it derived from their

Hands to all the fucceeding Ages of Chriftianity,

is evident not only from the Promife annexed to

it, that he would be with them to the End ofthe World

y

which plainly (hews thatit was to continue inForce

S 2 till
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till then ; but alfo from hence, that they to whom
this Commiffion was immediately given, did aBu-

ally derive it to others, 2 "Tim. i. 6. with a ftrid:

Charge that thefe alfo ^o\Adi fiiccefjively derive it

to others, 7/V. i. 5,

And as by this perpetual Commiffion Chrift

hath eftabliihed a Succeffion of Men to be the

Guides of Souls to the End of the World, fo he

hath obliged all Chriftian People to attend to and

refpeB them as fuch. For he that heareth you ^ faith

he, heareth me-, and he that defpifeth you^ defpifeth me-,

and he that defpifeth me^ defpifeth him thatfent me^

Luke X. 16. and i Cor iv. i. the Apoftle injoins

all Chriftians to account of thefe fpiritual Guides as

of theMinifters ofChrift^ and Stewards of the Myfte^

ries of God; fo alfo i Thef v. 12. 13. he earneftly

befeechcs them^ as a matter of vafl: Importance, that

they would know them which labour among them^ and

are over them in the Lord^ and were to admonifj them

and efteem them very highly in love for their Works

fake-, and Heb. xiii. 17. he gives this Injundion,

Obey them which have the rule over you^ ajidfubmit

yourfelves ; for they watchfor your Souls, as they

that muft give account, that they ?nay do it with

joy end 7iot with grief 5 for that is unprofitablefor

you.

There being therefore an Order of Men that

are thus fanBified andy^/ apart from the World,

by the Commiffion of our Saviour, to confidt the

various Neceffities of Souls, and adminifter to

them in all their religious Concerns ; it would

doubtlefs mightily contribute to their fuccefsful

Progrefs in the Chriftian Warfare, if in all their

ftreights and difficulties Men would apply themfelves

to
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to them for Counfel and Direction, with luch

Modefty and Sincerity as they ought to do. For
befides that they might reafonably expedl a grea-

ter Blcfflng upon their Counfels than other Men's,

they being com?niJlioned Guides under the great

Shepherd of Souls, who, we muft needs fuppofe,

will more efpecially co-operate with the Means of
his own Ordination : belides this, I fay, they be-

ing Perfons that are wholly devoted to the Study

and Miniftries of Religion, muft needs be fuppo*

fed cceteris paribus^ to have a farther Infight into

the Cafes of Souls, into their Dangers and Refuges^

Difeafes and Remedies, and confequently to be

better able to counfel and direB them than Men of

a fecidar Life and Converfation. If therefore

Men would be but fo kind to themfelves, as to

apply themfelves in all their fpiritual Exigencies

to a holy, wife, and well-inJlruBed G\x\dit ; to u?i'

cover their Sores, lay open their Cafes, and reveal

the Secrets of their Souls to him, fo far as is ne-

ceifary to enable him to make proper Applicati-

ons ; it is not to be expreffed what a vaft Ad-
vantage they might make of him. He would be

inftead of a good Genius or T'ufelar Angel to their

Souls, to fuggeft many a good Thought to them,

and feed their Meditations with many an ufeful

Notion ; to enable them to extract from the Ar-

ticles of their Belief their juft and proper Infe-

rences, and reduce them to pradlical Principles,

to reSlijie their Wandrings, and extricate them
from their Doubts ; to cojnfort them in their Sor-

rows, and qidcken them in their Indifpofitions

;

to warm their Indifferences, and moderate their

Z^al, fo as that they may neither be becalmed

'S3 by
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by the one, nor overborn by the too violent Gufts

of the other ; and in a word, to diredl them to

the proper Methods oi mortfying their bad Incli-

nations, and conducing their Religion fo, as to

render it more eafy and dclighfid to them. Thefe

and a great many other good Offices a ^wfe and

well-experienced Guide would be able to do Men,
if they would but take him along v/ith them in

their Journey to Heaven, and modeftly fubmit them-

felves to his Conduct and Diredion. And in thus

doing, they would a6l not only w^ith greater Se-

' furity to their Innocence, but with greater Sa-

tisfaBicn to their Confciences : becaufe then their

A(5lioris would be warranted, not only by their own
private Sentiments, which in many Cafes they

will have juft caufe to fufpedt, but alfo by the bet^

ter and more /;;2/'^r//^/ Judgment of an authorized

Guide. For if under his Condudl they (hould

happen in any doubtful Infcance to err from the

way of Truth or Righteoufnefs, they will have

this Satisfadlion, that they have ufed the bed

Means to prevent it, the Means to which God
himfelf hath remitted them, to whom alone they

are accountable for their Adions, and who, as

they may w^ell imagine, will very much compafji-

cnate fuch Mifcarriages as may follow upon their

Submiffion to his own Appointments. But if

notwithftanding the great Care that he hath taken

of their Souls, in appointing them Filots to fteer

them fafely to Heaven, they will embark without

them, and prefome fo far upon their own Skill

gs to venture to their eternal Fort through all thofe

Rocks and ^ickfands that lie in their way ; they

mull: needs be in great Danger of mifcarrying,

i which
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which if they do, they may thank themfehes for

it, and can expedl no P/Vy.from God, whofe care-

ful Provifion for their eternal Safety they have fo

ungratefully contemned and negleBed.

IV. To our profperous Courfe and Progjrfs in

the Chriftian Warfare it is alfo neceffary that, as

often as we can, we fliould adually intend and aim
at God in the Courfe of our Lives and Adions.

For it is of mighty Advantage to the Condud: of

a Man's Life to have his Intentions united, and con-

tinually to aft with one fteady Drift and Aim.
Becaufe while he intends but one thing, he unites

the whole Vigour of his Nature in the purfuit of

it, and is continually driving at it with all the Force

and ABivity of his Faculties. It is an Italian

Proverb, From the Man of one Bufinefs^ good Lord
deliver me -, becaufe minding that only, he muft
needs be fuppofed to be the mor^ expert andy^^^^-

cious in it, and confequently the more able to ex-

ceed and over-reach another Man who hath only

minded it by the by ; but when a Man adts with a

multifarious Intention, he muft needs be dijlradled

in his Operations, and the Force of his Faculties

being dividedhy the multiplicity of his Aims, muft

needs be fo weakned that it will be impoffible for

him to purfue any one of them with Vigour and

ABivity, It is one of Pythagoras his Maxims,

Aer j^ Tov oivQpcaiTov 'ivoL yiv£(T^oci, a Man ought to be

one, i, e, fo far as he is able, to fix all his Aims
upon one Efidy and unite them in one Center, ancj

not to fufFer himfelf to be tofled hither and thither

by independent Defigns and Intentions 5 becaufe

this will unavoidably difiraB him in his Profecu-

tions, and fo divide and ^weaken his Principles of

S 4 Aftion,
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Adion, that he will be able to do nothing to any

Purpole. God therefore being the great Objed:

of Religion, it is neceffary, in order to our Pro-

grefs therein, that we fliould, as much as in us

iies, refpeEl and aim at him in the whole Courfe

ofour Adions; that we ihould continually /c'o))^ up

to.him as to the directing Star by which we are to

fleer our Motions, and condiiB our whole Lives un-

der a fixt Intention to obey his Will, and imitate

his Nature.

And indeed unlefs we do this, we are not

good Men in the Senfe and Judgment of Religion.

For Religion, as fuch, is a Rule of divine Wor-

fhip', and under this Notion the Chriftian Reli-

gion in particular enjoins all its Duties, viz, of

Hofnage and JForfhip, to God. For it requires us

to do all as unto God, Col. iii. 23. and to do all to

the Glory of God, i Gor. x. 3 i . that is to do all in

Obedience to him, and Imitation of him, from a

fincere Acknowledgment of the Perfeftions of

his Nature, of his fovereign Authority over us,

and immutable Right to rule and command us.

Not that an aBual, explicit Intention of obeying or

imitating God is neceflary to every good Adion ;

for our occafions of doing good, being fo infinite,

and fo often occurring in our fecular Affairs, and

Qur Minds being fo incapable as they are, of attend-

ing ma7iy things at once -, it is impoflible for us adu-
ally to intend Obedience to God in every good

thing we perform ; but that in the general we
fliould heartily intend it is indifpenfably neceffary

to the confecrating our beft Adions, and adopting

them into the Family of Religion. For that we
•7)uft ob(iy God, is the fundamental Law of

Religion^
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Religion, from whence all the particular Com-
mands and Prohibitions of it do receive their

Force and Obligation. So that iinlefs we do
what he commands with a general hitcntmi of

Mind to obey him, we do not adl upon a religious

Obligation \ and confequently though our Adions

fhould be materiaUy good, yet are they notyir-

mally religious,

Now to the fixing and fettling fuch a gefieral

lnte7ition in our Minds, it is neceffary that in the

particular Exercife of our Rehgion we fhould, fo

far as we are able, aBually intend and am at God >

that we fhould throw by all other Ends, fo far as

we are able^ and refer our Adions direBly and im-

mediately to him^ in a word, that we fhouldy^r-

mally devote and dedicate them to his bleffed Will

and Pleafure, fo a^ to be able to fay, this and this

I do purely to pleafe God, with ^.fngle Intention

of Soul to refemble and pleafe him, to tranfcribe

his Nature, and comply with his Will. For

which End we muft take care, as oft as we can, to

perform our religious Adions in fuch a manner,

as that no fecular Ends may interpofe between

God and our Intentions ; to be as private and as

modeft as we can in our Religion, and not expofe

it any more than needs muft to the Eye of the

World, left Applaiije and Reputation fhould in-

trude themfelves upon us, and carry away our

Intention from God. For thus our Saviour advifes

in the cafe ofCharity and Prayer, Matt. vi. i, 7.

that weJJ:ouldnotdo our Alms before Men, to bcfeen

of them, WQXfound a Trumpet before them, to make

the Streets ring of our Charity y nay, if pofTible,

ilat u'cflxuld not let our left Uani knnv what our

righf
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right Hand doth y but that our Alms (hould htfecrei^

and known only to God and ourfelves ; and that

when \NQprayy we fliould not afFedt to make a pom-
pous (hew of it, in the Sy?2agogues and Comers of the

Streets, but that we ftmild enter into our Clojets and

put our Door, and in the moH private Manner un-

bofom our Souls to God 3 the Senfe of all which

is, that we (liould endeavour, as far in us lies,

fo to circumftantiate our Charity and Devotion, as

not to give any Opportunity to fecular Ends and

Aims, to obtrude themfelves upon us, to miiigle

with our pious Intentions^ and defower the Purity

of them.

Not that I think it unlawful for a Man to in-

tend any thing but God in the difcharge of his

Duty, or that our Intention is ^ji when it imme-
diately refpeds any worldly End, fuch as Pleafure,

or Profit, or Honour, which are propofed by God
himfelf as Arguments to perfuade Men to their

Duty ; and what Hurt can it be for Men to aim

at that in the difcharge of their Duty, which God
hath propofed to them as an Encouragement to it ?

It is true if worldly Advantage be the 07ily or chief

End we aim at, our Intention is naught, and fo

are all the A5iions thence proceeding f but if toge-

ther with what we do fo heartily intend ?iV\A aim to

pleafe God and conform ourfelves to his blefled

Will and Nature, as to continue on in the Path

of our Duty to him, not only when we have no

profped of outward Advantage to induce us to it,

but when outward Evils and Inconveniences lie in

our way, we need not doubt but our Intention

is truly good and fncere, notwithftanding thofe

hnmediate Refpeds which it many times hath to

fecular
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fecidar Ends and Inducements. But yet it is cer-

tain that the more it refpedts thefe, the more //;/-

perfect it is, and the more liable to be vanquifhecj

by outward Temptations. For it is a plain fign

that it is confcious of its own Weaknefs, when it

dares not ftand alone, but is fain to call in to it

the Affiftance of thefe worldly Ends to fupport

and defend it ; and the lefs of worldly Aim there

is in our religious Intention, to be fure the more
pure and Jimple it is, and the more oifuhliantial

Piety there is in it ; and though it may be truly

lincere notwithftanding its being compounded with

fecular Aims and Refpefts, yet the more of thefe

there is in it, the weaker and more unftahle it muft
neceffarily be. For, our Mind h^mg finite, can-

not poffibly intend many things with equal

Strength and Vigour, as it can do one ; and when
its Intention is difperjed among various Objedts,

it muft neceflarily be more languid than when it is

ColleEled, united, and ^a;/ upon one; and confe-

quently the more a Man's Intention refpeds the

World, the lefs in proportion it muft refpedl God,
and fo on the contrary. And then the lefs a Man
refpeds God in his Duty, and the more he ref-

peds the World, the more liable he will be to the

Temptations of worldly Lofs or Advantage. For
when thofe Advantages whichhe fo much refpeds,

lie on the oppofite fide to his Duty, to be fure he

will be fo much the more iriclined to defert it

;

and as often as Fortune fliifts fides, and carries

with it the Advantages of Pleafure, Profit, or Ho-
nour, from Virtue to Vice, or from Vice to Virtue,

he will ftill be ready to face about with it, and be

always veering like a Weathercock to a contrary

Point
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Point upon every Change of Wind. Whereas
when a Man's Intention /'^^r^/y refpedls God, it will

be immovably fixt among all the Charges and Al-

terations from without, For there is no outward

Change or Capricio of Fortune can hinder a Man
from pleafing God, whofe Love to us depends

not upon our being poor or rich^ pleafed or paifted,

deprejfed or advanced^ but upon our being truly

virtuous and religious. And therefore if our Aim
be purely to pleafe him, we fliall be fure to

continue fo, which fide foever Fortune fmiles

upon.

Wherefore to our fuccefsful Progrefs in Re-
ligion it is highly neceffary that, fo far as in us

lies, we iliould abfiraSi 2Si^feparate our religious

Intentions from all thefe ^worldly refpeds ; and

this muft be done by looking frequently up to

God, and adtually referring and dedicatijig our

Aftions to him ; by Cutting our Eyes, when we
are entring upon any Duty, to all worldly Confi-

deratlons j and determining with ourfelves, this

I will do purely becaufe it is Godlike^ or becaufe

God hath commanded it ; whether I iliall be com-

mended or difgraced for it, whether I (hall get or

lofeh^ it, I will not now regard, it is fufficient that

it IS good, and that God hath commanded it, and

therefore for this Reafon ojjly I will do it, without

any other Refpedl or Confideration. By which

Means we {l:iall by degrees io purify our Intendons,

and refne them from worldly Aims, that we fhall

be able to aft vigoroufly in Religion without any

other Refpeft but that oi pleafing God, and coii-

forming ourfelves to his Will and Nature. And
when once we can do thus, we are in a great

forward-
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forwardnefs in Religion. For now the Vv''i!l of

God hath got fach an Afcendant over cursy that as

we Can chearfally obey him without exterj^al In-

ducements, fo we can freely contemn all Induce-

ments to the co7itrmy -, and it being our great and

chief ^un iopleaje and be like him, the things that

are without us will have very little Power to move
us oneway or the other. Becaufenow our great Aim
is above them, and our Eyes are fo ftedfaftly^x^

upon God, that we are not at Leifure to regard

them. And our Mind being thus indijpofcd to lif-

ten to the reftlefs Importunities of external Goods
and Evils, our Innocence is fafe, and we may
pafs triumphantly through all their Temptations.

It is a noble Saying of EpiBetus^ lib. 2. c. 19.

ix. eg'iv ocXXug eK^ocXsTv XvTrrjv, (po^oVy 67r<6ujt*/ai/, &C.

Hf/jT} TiTpOg fJLOVOV TOV -JSOV OCTFO^XS'TTOVTCC^ BKeiVtj) fjLOVCtf

'sroocnffeTTOvdoTOiy roig tKikv^ Tu-pog'ocyfjicco'i Kudaxnof^e-

vov, i, e. *' There is no other way for a Man to

'' ejedt forrow, and fear, and luft from his Soul, but
" by looking up to God alone, and refigning our-
*' felves to him only, and devoting our Lives to the
*• Obedience of his Commandments." And elfe-

where he tells his Scholars, that the main thing

which he drove at was, 'ATErorgXeo-al vfjiocg lxev9e^i:g, su-

ectifA>oviivlcx.gyBlgTOifd'£Ovoc(popu'!locgj ev TTociTifjCiyc^u y^jf/.^yd*'

XcoJ. e, " To make them free and bleffedby per-

" fuading them to look up to God in every thing,

" whether it be fmall or great, lib, 2. c, 19." For

whilft in our religious Intentions we do too much

refpedl the things that are without us, we do in a

great Meafure iiitruft them with our Virtue and

Religion ; and fo far as we make them Induce-

ments to our Duties, fo far it is In their Power
to
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tofccure or betray it. As for Inftance, fo much
as I aira at Profit in zny religious Aflion, fo much
Powef Profit hath over my Religion ; and if the

fame Profit fliould invite me to a wicked Action, it

will have as much Power to betray my Religion,

as it had tofecure it 5 for the fame Gain will have

the fame Influence on me when it tempts me to

Jin, as it hath when it tempts me to obey. What
a dangerous thing therefore is it for Men to intruft

fuch a Treafure as their Innocence and Religion in

fuch irrefponfible Hands, and to give thofe outward

things which are the Temptations of Vice^ a

Power to difpofe of their Virtue ? Whatds this but

to commit the keeping of our Sheep to a Wolf^ or

of our Chaftity to a Goat? Wherefore as we would

be fafe in our religious Progrefs^ it highly concerns

us to purify our good Intentions, fo far as we are

able, from all wo7^ldly Refpefbs, and to level them
direSly and immediately at God. And in order

hereunto,

V. To render the Course and Progrefs of our

Chriftian Warfare fuccefsiul, it is alfo neceifary

that we poffefs our Minds with an awful Appre-

henfion ofGod's Prefefice with, and InfpeEiion over

us. Among the many excellent Rules, which the

Heathen Moralifts have given for the Condud: of

Men's Lives, this is one, that in the whole Courfe

of their Lives they (hould imagine fome excellent

PerlbUy for whom they have a great Veneration^ to

be prefcnt with them, as a Witnefs and SpeBator of

all their Actions. And it was wholefom Advice

that one gave his lewd Friend, that he fliould

hang the Pi6lure of his grave and Jerious Father

in the Room where he was wont to celebrate

his
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his Debauches ; imagining that they^i;^';^ Eye of
the good old Man, though but in Effigy, would
give a Check to the wanton Sallies of the intem-
perate Youth. And if the bare FiBion of a Man's
being prefent with us, or his being prefent only in

a dead Pidlure, may be rationally fuppofed' to

have fo ftrong an Influence on our Adions ; of
how much greater Force muft our firm Belief
and 5enfe of God's Prefence with us be to regulate

our Lives and Adions ? And that he is \!i\v<%prefe7it

with us we have fufficient Reafon to conclude, not
only from the infinite Plenitude of his Efience,

which being Self-exijient could not be bounded or

limited by any Gaufe from without, and therefore

muft neceflarily be boundlefs and im^nenfe ; but alfo

from exprefs AiTertions of Scripture, v/hich aflure

us that his Eyes are in every Place beholding the Evil
andthc'Good, Prov. xv. 3. That he is a God at hand,

and not a God ajar off; and that no Man can hide

hifnjelf infecret Places that heJhall 7iotfee him \ and
that he fills Heaven andEarth,]QV, xxiii. 23, 24. and
that we can go no whither /r^;;^ his Prefence, Pfal.

cxxpx. 7, 8. and that all things are naked and open

to his Eyes, Heb. iv. 13. that is, that the World is

furrounded and filled with his Being, which is

both the Womb that contains, and the Soul that

pervades the Creation, and that being thus pre-

fent with us where-ever we are, he muft needs

be fuppofed to have a con flan t InfpeBion over us,

and a clear Senfe and Perception of whatfoevcr we
do.

And he being thus prefent with us in Reality,

and not in FiBion or Pitlure, it muft doubtlefs be

of mighty av^il to the Well-government of our

Lives 5
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Lives ; to be continually infpired with an a5luat

and "oigorous Senfe of it. And therefoie our Savi-

our commands us to do good from a lively Senfe

that God's Eye is upon us. Mat, vi. 4, 6. That our

Father who fees us infecret Jhall reward us openly.

And this I conceive to be the meaning of that

comprehenfive Precept which God gave to Abra-

ham ^ Walk before me^ andbe thouperJeBy Gen. xvii.

I . /. e. be have thyfelf as one that art fenfible thou

art alv^ays in my Prefence, and under my Eye,

and in the Senfe of this, fee thou beeft upright and

fmcere^ and that thou doft not vainly attempt to

impofe upon me by any demure Shews or hypo-

critical Pretences, And the fame is implied in that

ofthe Apoftle, Col. iii. 22. Servants obey in all things

your Mafers according to the Flejh^ not with Eye

fervicey as Men pleafers^ but infmglenejs of Hearty

fearifig God^ /. e, be not like thofe Servants that

do their Duty for no other End but tq ingratiate

themfelves with their Mafters, and accordingly

do it no longer than while their Mafler's Eye is

upon them j but do you it with all Sincerity^ out

of an awful refpedt to God, confidering that when
Man's Eye is off^ his Eye is upon you. The Senfe

of all which is, that after the Example ofholy Da-
vidy Pfal, xvi. 8, we fhould endeavour to /f/ //6^

Lord always bejore uSy and to poffefs our Minds
with a quick and lively Senfe of his being continu-

ally prefent with us, wherefoevcr we are, and
whatfoever we are about, and a conftant WitJiefs

and Spectator of all our Adions.

And this we fliall find will be of unfpeakable

Ufe to us in the whole Courfe and Progrefs of our

Chriftian Warfare. For,

r. It
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I. It will mightily reilrain us from all finful

Adions. For St. Auflin obfcrvcs, the greatell

part of Sin is taken away if a Man hath but a JVit-

72efi of his Convcrfation, and much more if he
be fenfible that he hath fuch a VVitnefs as God,
with whom he is infinitely more concerned than
with all the World befulcs ; who is the Judge of
all his Aclions, the Rtwanicr of Virtue, and
PmiiJJjer of Vice, the eternal Source of all tliofe

Ev/Is or Goods that he can fear or hopefor. And
who but a Man that is defperately wicked, dares

do an evil Action in the Pjrjejtce and Sight of fuch

a formidable Witnefs ? For fuppofe you beheld

this Almighty Being fitting upon a Cloud in fome
vifibleForm, with a Thunder-bolt in his hand;
and from thence looking down upon you, curionjly

obferving how you demean yourfelves, and

clojeh purfuing you with his awful Eye through all

your dark Retreats and Prhacies ; would not the

thought of any A(5lion that is difpleafing to him
be ready to ftrike you into Tremble and Horror ?

Could you imagine yourfelves to be any where

fecure in your Wickednefs v/hile you faw your

felves uncovered to his All-feeing Eyes, to which

your Clofets lie as open as your Halls, and yur

Hearts as the Highways ? Doubdefs you could

not. Why now the lively Belief:ind Apprekejifioii

of a thing is equivalent to a fenfible Perception.

If I were throughly affured that the King were

liftening behind the Curtain, and heard every

Word that is fpoken in the Room, I fhould doubt-

lefs be as much afraid of talking Treafon againft

him, though I faw him not, as if he flood ju ft Z^^-

fore me. And fo though God be with me in an

Vol. I. T Invillbk
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invifible manner, and I am not able to fee him
through that thick Curtain of Matter, which is

drawn between me and his fpiritual Effence, yet

if \firmly believe that he is behind it, and am con-

ftantly aware that he \^lifteni?2g\.o what I fay, and

prying into what I do, that he keeps Intelligence

with my Thoughts^ and is intimately acquainted

wdth all my Defigm and Intentions^ it v/ill render

me as cautious of my Thoughts, and Words, and

Actions, as if I faw him ftanding by me in a vi-

fible Shechinah or Glo7y, to record every Paffage of

my Life, and enter into his Debt Books every Item

of my Guilt againfl the great Day of Accounts.

But how much the want of fuch a due Appre-
henfion of God's Pr^/^;/r^ with us, lets Men loofe

to all Wickednefs, may be collected from that of

the Prophet^ F^zek, ix. 9. 'The Iniquity ofthe houfe

of fudah is exceeding greats and the Land isfidl of
bloody and the City fidl of perverfenejs^ and how
comes this to pafs ? Why, they fay, the Lord hath

forfaken the earth, and the Lordfeeth tkt ; whereas

on the contrary, David attributes his keeping God's

Precepts and I'eftirao72ies, to the lively Senfehehad
thai his ways were always before God, /. e, lay

open to his Sight and InfpeBion^ Pfal. cxix. 168*

But then,

2. Such a lively Senfe of God's Prefe?ice with,

and hfpeBion over us, will be of mighty Ufe to

keep us [incere and upright in the whole Courfe of

our A(5}ions. For alas ! to what purpofe fhould

we difemble and conceal ov^x Wickednefs from the

Eye of the World, fo long as we lie open to the

Eye of God? Would you not think it very ftrange

to fee a Company of Prifoners, that within a few
Hours
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Hours are to be tried for tlieir Lives, folicitoufly

concerning themfelves how to appear lovely and
innocent/d? 07ie a?iotIjer, hiding their Deformities

and difguifing their Crimes with arti^c:a/ Vrttcxts

and Apologies, that fo they might cheat andji/s-g/e

one another into a mutual good Opinion of them-
felves ; but in the mean time take no notice of
their Judge, who fits before them upon the Bench,
obferving all their Tricks and hnpojliircs, and holds

their Lives in his Hands, being commiflionated to

difchaige or condemn them according as he finds

them ImiGcent or Guilty ? And yet jull: thus do
thofe men ad: whofe Religion is nothing but a

vain Oftentation and Am.bition of popular Ap-
plaufe ; \ki^-y ffzrew their Looks, /fe^ their Adti-

ons, force their Lichnadons, and all to compofe
themfelves into an outward Semblance of Religion

j

they employ a world of Care ^x\d. Axt io dilguife

themfelves, and with the Colours of Sandlity to

'varnifi their unhallowed Natures -, they openly

deny themfelves their deareft Pleafures, aild in the

view of the World are many times forced to adt

againil: the Grain of their ftrongeft Liclinations ;

and all this to majk their depraved Tempers, that

they may appear what they ajr not, in the viev/

of the World, and juggle themfelves into a Sai?2t^

like Reputation : but whilft they are thus indu-

ftrioufly courting the good Opinion of their Fel-

low-prifoners, their All-feeing y?/^/^^, upon whofe

final Sentence their everlafting Fate depends, is

prefent with them; and, though they take no

more notice of him than if he were a Cypher in

the World, is ^^cvk^i\y confcious to all their Artifice,

-mi fees through ^\\ ihc'w hypocritical Diiguifes,

T z and
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and will ere long unmafk and expofe them to the

View and Scorn of all the World. And this

confidercd, what a ridiculous Folly is Hypocrify^

that hides us only from thofe that have little or

7iothing to do with us, but leaves us bare and 7iakcd

to his Eye with whom vit2x^vi\o^ concerned'? Alas!

w^hat a poor projed: is it to take fo much Pains,

as we do, to recommend ourfelves to Men, to

Men that muft ftand at th^fame Tribunal, and

unde'rgo the fame Judgment with ourfelves ? For

what will their^W Opinion avail us, if the Judge

difapprove us, in whofe hands our Lives and Souls

are ? If he think well of us, we are fafe, though

all the World fliould condemn us, if he con-

demn us, though every Creature fhould acquit

^

they csLwnoirefcue us from his Sentence. But alas !

how differently foever God and Men may think of

us ;;iJw, yet when he comes to difcover his

Thoughts of us, in his publick Judgment and

Sentence, all the World will be of /j/i Mind ; and

liwt ftand right in his Opinion, we fliall be applau-

ded by the whole Univerfe, howfoever we may be

vilified now 3 as on the contrary, if he condemn

us,' we fliall be fure to be hijfed at throughout all

the Congregation of Spirits, how glorioifly foever

we may be thought of at prcfent. And by how
muc h ^he better we are efteemed of 720W, by fo

muc^. the more we fhall be hilled at then^ when the

Cheat isdUcovercd, and the hypocritical Vizor is

plucked tiom our Devils Faces.

This if Men duly confidered, and fixed it in

Lijelr Miijds, would efFedually cure them of all

their Bypocrify. For alas ! what Hypocrify can fo

cunningly difguife them, as to conceal them from

Omnifci-
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Omnifcience ? If Men will be wicked therefore,

they were e'en as good put on a bold Face, and be
wicked openly ; for it is to very little purpofe for

them tofneak into Corners, unlefs they could find

one dark enough to conceal them from God, and
cover them from his All- feeing Eye. For why
f}:iould that Man be aflmmed or afraid to let a

Boy or Neighbour be conjcious to his Wickednefs,
that never fcruples to commit it in the open
Vie%v of the dreadful Majefly of Heaven, by
whofe final Sentence his everlafting Fate mufl: be
decided ?

And io on the other hand, to what purpofe

fliould we fludy to be more devout and temporale^

fiber^ and charitable in the view of the World,
than we are in our Retirements, when we have
no other Eye but God's upon us ? That which we
are mainly concerned in, is to prove ourfelves

to him^ and if we can do this, what great matter

is it though our Clofet be all our Stage, and Heaven
our only Spc^ator ? God hears the fofteft Whif-
pers of our Souls, and fees through all our honeft

Intentions, and our vnoik fecret Virtues are as le-

gible to his Eye as if they were written on our

Foreheads with a Sun-beam. Vv'e need no I rum-
pet to proclaim our Alms in Wis Ears, for he

knows by whom fuch poor a Man was relieved^

fuch a ftarving Family fuccoured, though v/e fhould

not fuperfcribe our Names upon our Charity, nor

let our left handknow ivkat cur right haiid hath done.

And if by the Jincere Difcharge of our Duty we
have approved ourfelves to God, what need we
concern ourfelves any farther; fince it is not from

Men^ but from God, tliat we expedt the Kecornpencc

T 3
^^
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of our Obedience. No doubtlefs, did we but live

under die conflan t fenfe of God's Prefence with

and Injpe^lion over us, we fliould regard himmiich

viore in every good Adion, and the good Opini-

on of the World much lefs than we do ; and the

more fecret our good Deeds were, the more we
fliould rejoice in them, becaufe they would give us

2iJiro?2ger Teftimony of our Simplicity and Siit-

cerity. For what fliould move us to be good

when God only fees us, but pure refpe(fl to his

Authority, and an honeji Intention ' of obeying

him? 2inA.\i Obedience be our Defign, the more
private our good Deeds are, the more Pleafure

they will afford us, becaufe thofe good Deeds have

moft of Obedience in them, that have leaf of tliQ

Theatre.

IV. To profper our Cotirfc and Progrefs in the

Chriflian Warfare, it is alfo neceffary, that v/e

fhould frequently examine and review, our own
Actions. For this our Religion injoins as a ne-

ceffary Part of the militant Life of a Chriftian. So

2 Cor, xiii. 5. Examine yotirfehes whether you be in

the Faiths proveyour ownfives -,
and particularly,

it is injoined as a proper Preparation to the Sacrar

ment. Let a Man examine himfelf andfo let him eat^

I Cor. xi. 28. So alfo G^/, vi. 4. Let a Man proved,

or examine^ his own Work, Vv^bere the Greek word
^oKifjbd^BiVj which in all thefe Texts we render

to prove or examine, hath two Significations, Firfl,

to call ourfelves to Accoiuit, to try our pall Ani-
ons by the Rule, whether they be good or evil

:

Secondly, to take fuch a due C^r^ of our Actions

as that upon a flrift Trial of them we may be able

to approve them to God and our own Confciences.

la
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In thtjir/i of which Senfes the New Teftament
doth moil commonly underftand it, namely, to

call ourfelvcs to Account^ and make a ftrid: Survey

of our Adlions, and pafs an impartial Judgment
upon them, whether they are good or evil ; and

accordingly i Cor, xi. 31. indeed of ooKifJuoc^^TCd

n Verje 28. i. e. Let a Man examine him]elf] the

Apoftle ufcs a fynonymous Phrafe, ^laycpivui^Bv^

2. €, if we judge ourfeheSy if we fummon our

paft Adions before the Tj'ibunal of our Confci-

ences, and try and examine them by the Rule

whether they are good or evil, and according as

w^e find them, to approve or condemn ourfelves for

them.

And this is a Duty of great Neceffity to the

fuccefsful Profecution of our Chriftian Warfare,

For unlefs we do frequently rejieB upon ourfelves,

and take diftriB account of our paft Adions and

Behaviour, we fhall incur athoufand Errors and

Immoralities in the Hurry of our fecular Occafi-

ons, without taking any 720tice of them ; apd

thofe Sins which we heedlejly commit, and never

think of afterwards, though at firft perhaps they

may have little or no Malicem them, do yet leave

a fnalicious Infufion behind them, and infeci the

Will with bad Inclinations, and infenfibiy difpofe it

to wilful 2indi deliberate Sins. For the PleafurQ oioiie

bad Adion will be ftill inviting us to another^ and

that to a third, and fo fliall be inconfiderately

rolled on from Sin to Sin in the courfe of a heedlefs

and unrefeBing Life, till, before ever we are aware,

our Inclination to the Sin which we have io heed-

lefly repeated^ becomes to ilrong for our pious

'Pjfolution, For when we have careLfy permitted

T 4 ojie
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one Sin to break through our Fence, that v/ill open

a gap for ^//^//^fr, to follow, and if this be not pre-

{Qn\\yJiopt by Repentance, it will make the Breach

yet wider for others^ and thofe again for others^

till at laft they have quite trodden down our good

Refolution, and made a Thorough-fare in our Wills

for a Cuftom of finning. But if we frequently

refeB upon, and examine ourfelves, it is impof-

fible our Faults Ihould long efcape our Difcovery,

and we fhall be fure to fee them time enough to

correB and amend them before they are too deeply

rooted in our Natures, and have wound them-
felves too far into our Inclinations; and a Wound
in our Innocence^ as well as our Bodies, may be

eafily cured, if it be taken in time ; but if it be neg-

leBed too long, it will rankle by degrees into an

incurable Gangreen.

And as frequent SelfExamination is a great

Bridle to our Sin, fo it is alfo an efFedual Spur to

pur Virtue, For as when a Man refledts upon his

Sins and Mifcarrages, and confiders how and where

he hath done amifs, his Confcience will beprefently

Ufging2Lr\A exciting him to Repentanceand Amend-
ment ; fo when he refleds upon his own Virtue and
Sincerity, his Confcience wAl /mile upon acd crown

him with Applaufes, and give him fuch ?ifweet and
grateful Reliflu ofhis own Actions, as will migh-
tily incGurage him x.o perfevere in Well doing. For
in all our Self-Examifiatioiis^vjt tafte the difference

l^etween Good 7iv\6. Evil, the Sweetnef of that, and
the Bitterncfs of t!)is, and confequently, the oft-

ner we do fo, the more we fhall be fure to like and

approve of the one, and to diflike and naufeate the

pther.

Where-
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Wherefore to fecure a good Succefs to this our

Chriftian Warfare, as it is neceflary, eij.^ecially at

Jirfi^ that we fhould every Morning, before we go
into the World, repeat and enforce our good Re-

Jolution-y fo it is no lefs requifitc, efpecially till we
have made fome confiderahle Progrels, that we
fhould every Night, when we are withdrawn from
the World, flridly examine the Performances of

the Day, whether they are fuch as do comport with

our folemn Engagements. And if upon an im-
partial Survey it appear that they do, though as

yet it be but tveakly and imferjcifly, let us attend

to the Senfe of our own Minds, to thatfilent Me-
lody that refounds from our Confciences to our

Aclions, and fo lie down in Peace, blejjing and

adoring that Grace, by which we have been affip^ed

2ind preferved. Or if it appear that we have been

tmwearily faulty, for want ofdue Care and Watch-
ful nefs, let us refolve to take more Care for the

future, and thereby to put a timely Stop to our Sin,

before it hath too far i?2/i?2uated into our Will and

Inclinations ; but if we are confcious ofany wilful

Breach upon our Morning Vows 01 Obedience, let

us lament and bewail it with ShariiC and Indignati-

on. What have I done, O wretched Traitor ih^t

I am, to God and my own Soul! I \-\2iVt falpfied my
Vows to Heaven, and /v-^^y^^ thofe Sacred Bands by

which I was tied up from my Lufts, and my Ruin.

What can I plead for myfelf, bafe and unworthy

that I am ? With what Face can I go into his

dreadful Prefence whom I have fo often mocked

with my treacherous Promifes of Amendment ?

Yet go I will, though I am all aj]:a?ned 2iV,A ccnfonn^

dedy and conjefs and /^li-wV mine Iniquity before him.

If
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If we would but take care thus to call our-

felves \.o Accoimt twtvy Night, and impartially

to ce7}fure the Actions of the Day, it is not to be

imagined how faft it would fet u^forivardm our

Chriftian Warfare ; how much the RefeBion on

a ivcll-fpe?it Day would cheer and enliven us ; how
the grateful Senfe of it wo\\\Afpirit our Faculties,

and incGurage us to go on againft all Oppofitions ;

how much the Review of the Day would contri-

bute to make our Reafon more vigilant^ and our

Confciences more tejider for the future ; how
much the Pleafure of our Sins would be allayed

and abated by the /tinging Refledions we fhould

make upon them, and how much the dread of ha-

ving the fame Refledions repeated to us at Night,

would fecure us againft the Tefnptations of the

Day.

VIL To profper the Coiirfe of our Chriftian

Warfare, it is alfo neceffary that we fiiould be

very Watchful inA Circu7njpe6i, For this aUb is one

of thofe militant Duties which the Gofpel enjoins

,
us. Thus MfZ//f. xxvi. 41. JVatch andpray ^ thatye

enter not into temptation -, and Alark xiii. 37. fVhat

Jfay untoyou, Ifay imto all. Watch : fo alfo. 1 Cor.

xvi. 13. Watch ye, flandfaft in the Faith, quityour

[elves like Men \ and i Thcf. v. 6. Wherefore let us

not fleep as do others, but let us Watch and he fi-
ber ', where the Nature of the Duty is plainly

difcovered by its Oppolite or Contrary, Let us fjot

Sleep, but Watch, i. e. do not behave yourfelves like

Men that are afeep, that take no Notice or Regard
of what is done by, to, or about them, ; but be fure

you exercife ?ifaithful, prudent, and co^iftant Care

over your own Adions^ and thofe manifold

Tempta--
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Temptations that ajjault 2ind furround you. And
therefore elfevvhere it is expreft by walkt?7gCircum'

jfeBly, Eph. V. 15. i.e. looking round about 3-ou,

weighifig the Nature and Circumllances of your
Adtions, and ufmg all honeft Care either to pre-

vent xho. Temptations that threaten you, or to pro-

vide againft them ; fo that in fliort the fQnih of
this Duty is this, that we carefully avoid adling

ra/b/y and precipitantly^ without conjidering before-

hand the Nature of our Action, whether it be
good or evil ; that in all doubtful 2ind fufpicioiis

Cafes we impartially confult our Rule and Con-
fcience, and look before we leap^ and take Care to

fatisfy ourfelves of the Goodnefs of owv Defrgm^
before we put them into Execution ; in a word,
that we do not carelejly run ourfelves into Temp-r
tations, but if poffibie, to <^WJ them, if not, to

be lure to a7'm ourfelves againft them, and keep

2.^
far offivom all Sin, efpecially from that we are

moft inclined to, as is confiftent with our neceffary

Occafions ; or, in fewer Words, it is to be always

ivell advijed in v/hat we do, whether it be good
or evil ; and if it be evil^ to remove fo far as

we ca.n from all Occafions that lead to it, and
provide ourfelves with Confiderations againll

it, and to keep them alvv^ays awake in our

Minds, that we may not h^furprizedhy iX.MVi'^-

^^ares

:

Which is a Duty indifpenfably neceffary for

us in the whole Courfe of our Chriitian Warfare.

For whilft we accuftom ourfelves to ad: rapHy

and inconfderately^ without bethinking before-

hand what we fay or do, we wander like Blind-

men in a Field that is full of Fits and Slziagmires,

and
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and are every Moment in danger of ftunibling

into one Mifchief or other, and fhall certainly

plunge ourfelves into many an evil Cuftom before

ever we have bethought ourfelves of the Evil of

it ; and fo inftead of conquering our old Sins, we
(hall be ever and anon running ourfelves into new
ones, and while we are running away from one

Evil, fhall many times ftumble into /^;;<?/^^r, and

to avoid the Defers of Virtue leap headlong into

the Excejfes of it. For in moft moral Adions

the Tranfition from the utmoft of what is lawful

into the nearmofl of w^hat \^finfiil\z indifcernable

;

and that Line which parts this Virtue from that

neighbouring Vice, is generally {ojmall, that it is

hard to diftinguifh where they 2ircfeparated,^ and

to fix the juft Bou77dary whitherto we many go and

no farther. But then confidcring that almoft

every Virtue lies in the Middle between two

finful Extremes^ neither of which are feparated

from it by any plain or I'lfible Land mark : how
is it poffible for us, without great Care of our

Steps, to keep on fteadfaftly in the right Path,

when there are fo many wrong onesborderingupon

it ? For when we perceive we have wandered too

far towards either Extreme, and are endeavouring

to retrieve ourfelves, if we do not take great Care

of our Steps we Ihall be apt to wander as far the

other way, and fo ftumble out of one Extreme
into another. For he who lives heedlefy and Incu-

rloufly, regards nut how near he approaches to any

t)in, provided he doth but keep himfelf out of it

;

and when once a Man takes the Liberty to go as

near to any Sin as he thinks he lawfully may^ it

is a thoufand to one but he v/ill be tranfported by

his
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his Inclination a great deal further than \\zJJjoiild.

So true is that of C/^w. Alex, Tccdag. lib. 2. c. i.-

Ta%u yoL^ y.oLTOLir^ifi'na'i v btt) to Spav to ut) b'^cv, ol

TTccvTcc S^covTsg- oc B^ovy i. e, they who will do all

things that are lawful ; will quickly be induced to

do what is unlawful-, efpecially if they be iirono-.

ly inclined to it; becaufe the very Nearnefs of
what a Man loves, doth always render it more
temptifig and allurifig to him. Thus he that hath
a ftrong Inclination to LyiJjg^ can never be fafe fo

long as he allows himfeli to be exceflive talkative
;

he that is vehemently propenfe to jlcfl:ly Lujl^

mufl needs indanger his Innocence if he come too

near the farthemoll Limits of a mode/l Freedom ;

and he whofe Nature is prone to Malice and Re-
vefige, cannot but run a mighty Hazard if he in-

dulge to himfelf the utmoft Degree of ayz^ and
lawful Refentment. For bad Inclinations ^ are ne-

ver fo impatient of Reftraint, as when they arc

within FrofpeB of their proper Satisfactions, and
the Objeds which attradt them are 7iear and eafy to

be enjoyed. Upon which Account it muft needs

be a very dangerous Thing for fuch as are engaged
in the Chriftian Warfare, to live within Sight of
the Temptations they are moft inclined to -, be-

caufe the nearer they are to them, the more they

will court and importune them ; and while a Man
comes near a beloved Lifl and doth not enjoy it,

he doth but tantalize himfelf, and inrage his Ap-
petite after thofe vicious Satisfadions, whofe allu-

ring Relifhes he had 'Avixo^kforgotten. If therefore

he would obtain a perfed Vidory over his Lull:,

he muft not only forbear to acl, but alfo to ap-

proach it 3 at leaft, till he hath fo far weaned his

Inclination
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Inclination from it, as that its Nearnefs ceafes to

be a temptation to him. For Inclination, like all

other Motion, is ^\'W2iyzfwifteJiv>rhtn\iis?ieare(i

its Center, and when once it is within the Reach

and AttraBion of it, it hurries towards it with

Fury and Impatience ; and if in this its violent

Rage, it happen to break out to its beloved Sin,

and to tafte the forbidden Pleafure of it, it will

thereby immediately recover all its impaired

Strength, and become as headjlrong and outragiom

as ever ; and fo all that Ground which we get in

a Mo7ith\ Abftinence from our Sin, we {hall

lofe in a Moment\ Enjoyment of it. Upon this

Account therefore it highly concerns us, if we
would fucceed in our Chriflian Warfare, to be

very watchful and circumfpeB^ to look well to

our Steps, and not to approach too near to any Sin,

but efpecially to any that we are ftrongly inclined

to.

VIII. To give us good Succefs in this our

Chriftian Warfare, it is aifo neceffary that we be

diligent and induftrioiis in our particular Callings,

This is one ofthofe inftrumental Duties which our

Religion prefcribes throughout the whole Courfe

and Progrefs of our Chriftian Warfare. Thus
1 Thef, iv. 10, I i,Webefeechyou^ Brethrenjhatyou

increafe fnore and more, andthatyefliidy to be quiet

^

and to do your own Bujinefs; and work withyour ow?i

Hands, as we coynmandedye-, and this 2 Thef. iii. lo.

he backs with another, that ifany would not work^

they fould 7iot eat, i, e. that they fliould not be

maintained in their Sloth and Idlenefs, and like

Drones be permitted to dwell at eafe in the Hive^

and devour the Labours of the more induftrious

Bees\
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Bees ', and this verfe 1 1 . he calls walking dl[orderly

and wr. 8. and 1 1. he tells us that it was for this

caufe that he rather chole to ii)ork with his cw7i

hands for his Livelihood, than to be maintained

by them, as he might juilly have demanded; that

he might make himfelf an Example of Diligence

for them to follow. So alfo, Eph. iv. 28. Let him
that jiole Ileal no 7nore^ but rather let him labour

^

working with his hands the thing which is good, i. e,

employing himfelf in feme honeil Calling, that he

7nay have to give to him that needs \ the fenfe of all

which is to oblige us to ingage ourfelves in fome
honed Calling or E?nployment, and to be dilige?2t

and indufirious in it.

And how neceifary this is to fecure us in the

whole C^?/r/^ and Prcfpr*?/} of our Religion, appears

from hence, that we are naturally a fort of very

aclive Beings, that muft be employed one way or

other ; that we have a Mind within us, that Vvill

be always in Motion -, that being a fpiritual Sub-

liftence, and disfuch, of a quite different Natu (|

from dull 2i\-\di JIuggijh Matter, will never admit of

Refl diXxd. InaBivity ',
that derive all its Pleafures

from ABion, and hath nothing to live upon but

the grateful Reli{h of its own Motions. And this

being the ftate of that aBive Principle within us,

that conftitutes us Men, we had need to take great

care to keep it hofteftly bulled and employed. For

it being naturally fuch an exceeding biijJe thing,

it will be fure to find fomething or other to work
upon ; and if it be not conftantly employed about

hofieji and lawfid things, it will quickly divert the

Current of its Motions another way, and exert its

Adtivity upon diJJ:oneft and imlauful owq^. And
hence
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hence it is, that fince the Apoftafy of Human
Nature, God hath placed the generality of Men
in fuch Circumftances, wherein fome honeft Call-

ings and their Diligence and Indujlry therein, is

indifpenfably necejjary to their comfortable Subii-

flence. For he wifely confidered that fuch was

the Indifpofiticn of our degenerate Natures to the

dii:i?ie ^nd fpiritual Exercifes of Religion, that

it would be impolTible for us in this imperfe^ State,

to keep our Minds always intent upon them, to

fix our Thoughts CG?2tinually upon him, and exert

our Powers without any Paufe or Inter-ruption in

perpetual Ads of Love^ Adoration, and Imitation

of him; that there is fuch a Repugnance in our

Tempers to thefe bleffed Operations, that if we
had nothing elfe to do, they would foon grow

irkfoj?! and intolerable to us ; and therefore, left

being quite tired out with thefe fpiritual Afts of

Religion, we (hould hate them, and fo turn the

Current of our Adivity into the cojitrary Channel,

h: hath placed us in fuch Circumftances, wherein

we have frequent Opportunities to rejl our weari-

ed Minds from thefe abjiraBed Exercifes in fuch

innocent Employments, as are neceffary to our com-
fortable Subfitlence in this World. So that by

putting us under the neceflity of employing our-

felves in fecular Trades and Callings, he hath

taken Care to intercept our Minds, that they may
not fly offfrom the pure Ads of Religion into the

contrary Impieties : and that when they are not

divinely they may be innocently employed 3 and

by diverting our Adivity with honejl, when it is

weary oifpiritual Exercife, he hath taken a wife

Courfe to confine and bound it, and leave it lefs

fcope
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Scope and Liberty tor^j-i/vand make Incurfions in-

to finjul and prohibited Anions. " And therefore

as Arijiotle commends Archytas for his Invention

of Rattles, beCaufe , Children by playing with

them are kept from breaking VelTels of i/fe ; fo

ought we to admire the V/ifdom and Goodnefs of

God, for thus necelhtating us to exert our A^divi-

ty in fccidar Arts and Trades, becaufe by thus

innocently employing our corrupt 2iV\Abi{./ie Natures,

he hath taken an admirable Courfe to divert us

from mifchievous Adlions.

And he having thus obHged us by cur Necefiir

tie^ to follow fome ho?ieJi Calling for a comfortable

Livelihood, he expeds that we fhould be diligeiit

and iiidujlrious in that particular Calling wherein

his Providence hath placed us. For otherwife he
lofes his End ; which was to reftrain us from be-

ing jinfiilly active, by neceflitating us to be inno--

cently fo. And now that by putting us into thofe

Neceffities by which we are put upon furnifhing

one another with thofe feveral Conveniences of

Life, for the fupply ofwhich our refpedlive Trades

and Callings are intended, we by being diligent

therein approve ourfelves faithful Servants in

the great Family of God, and by indujirioufly dif-

charging \hoiQ particular Offices wherein he hath

placed us, we ad as dutiful Minifters of his Pro-

vidence towards one another. Becaufe by fo do-

ing we fupply thofe Wants and Neceffities which

God hath made, and which he hath made to be

fupplied by our Office and Miniftries -, So that

now to mind our own Bufmefs, is a part of our

Religion, and it is that particular part to which

God's Providence hath called us. IS therefore we
Vol. L U ar*
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are idle and negleBive in this, we are undutiful

vServants to the common Mafter of the World, how
officious focver we m.ay be in othe7^ matters. For

this is the proper Work of our Office, and there-

fore if we are unfaithful in this, we can be faithful

in nothing. Should the Bailiff of a Family neglect

letting his Mafter's La-nds and gathering in his

Rents, he would be thought a bad Servant, how
diligent foever he might be in the Kitchen or the

Stables ; and fo if we are 7'emifs in our particular

Offices and Employments, we are /^(^^ Servants to

God, howfeduhiis foever we may be either in the

Offices of other Men, or in the common Services

which we all owe him : and he that negleds his

ow^n Calling to ferve God in his Clofet or in the

Church, is like an unfaithful Steward that neglecfls

providing for the Family, to drefsthe Garden and
water the Flowers.

It is true, as we aught not to devote to the

common Service of God that Time and Atten-
dance which by the Rules of Prudence and good
Hufoandry are appropriated to our /'^r/'/az/^r Cal-
lings ; fo neither ought we to permit our particular

Calling fo to ingrofs our Time and Attendance as

to leave none for our Prayers and thofe common
Services, whether private or piiblick, which as

Creatures and Chriftians we are obliged to render
to our Creator. For as lie that to ferve God
negle5fs his Calling is a religiciis Truant, fo he that

to atte7id his Calling negledis to ferve God is a

frophane Drudge. Eat for a truly pious and indu--

ilrions Man it is not at all difficult fo to keep his.

Bufinefs and his Religion apart^ that as they may
TiOii?ifcrftr€ with one another

s. and faithfully to

difcharge-
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d'ljcharge whatfbever Lis Calling exacts of iiim, and
vet leave void Soaces enoueh \\\ his time to do all

that his Rcligio7i requires.

Neither are we obliged to be fo indujlnous in

our Calling as to deny ourfelves any moderate

Refrefliments or Recreations, which are not only

2ifcjid, bat fometimes nccejjary to breathe our Spi-

rits after they have been aimoft {lifted in a Croud
of Bufinels and divert our wearied Thouglits,

which like the Strings of a Lute by hzmgJlaclined
now and then will found the fweeter when they

are woundup again. But then we oughtjto take care

that we do not turn our Phyjick into Food, and
make that our Biifinefs wdiich (hould be only our

Diverjion ; that our Recreations hcJl:ort and apt

to refrejlj, but not tofleaI aivay our Minds from
feverer Employments. For lo?2g Sports and Re-
creations are like a large Entry to a little Houfe,

they take up fo much Room in the 7:arrGW Com-
j[)afs of cur Time, that there is not Space enough
left in it for the more tifefid Apartments ; and io

far as our Sports do exceed the Meafures oinecejfa^

ry and cojivenient Recreation, they are unwarran^

table Encroachments upon our Calling and Reli-

gion. It is true, as for the Meaiiiresof C-j.'Z'LV/j/-

mce^ they are not alike to all-, for as for thofs

whofe large Fortunes have placed them beyonJ

the Neceffities of the World, they may con^'^enient^

ly allow themfelves larger Portions of Recreation

than thofe of meaner Circumfcances, who having

not yet made a competent Provifion for their Fa-

milies, are obliged in juflice to a more ccn/hinf

Induftry, left they fall under St. PauF^ Cenfure of

htm^worfe than Infidels. But how plentiful focver

U 2 our
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our outward Condition may be, it will by no

means warrant us either to live idlyy or to make
our Recrcatiom our continu! Employments ; but

the more Leifure we have from fecular Bujinefs^

the greater Portions of our Time we ought to

confccrate to Religion ; and lince our Bodies and

our Families are fo liberally provided for, to be

fo much the more induftrious in fupplying the

Ncceffides of our Sotds^ that fo thefe may not be

the only miferable things about us. But then our

Natures being fo depraved^ as that they cannot

dwell long on the fevere Exercifes of Religion,

and yet fo a^ive as that, if in the Intervals of our

Religion they be not innocently employed, they

will be apt to run into Mifchief\ it is in our own
Defence neceffary, how profperous foever our out-

ward Condition may be, that we fhould find out

fome honeji Bufinefs or other to keep our Adivity

regularly exercifed. x^ind this v/ill be no hard

matter for us to do, conlidering how many gene-

7'oiiSj liberal^ and ingenious Employments there

are, fit for Perfons of the higheft Rank and Con-
dition. They may dedicate fuch Portions of their

Time to the ufeful Studies oiVhikfophy or IIijior)\

or of the Laivs and Cu/loms of their own Country ;

and (iich to the InfpeBion of their own Eftates, or

to overlook 2ind govern their Families, and fuch to

examine the Complaints of their Tenants, or the

Necefiities of their Neighbours, or to reconcile

Differences, or conciliate Love and good Neigh-
bourhood among thofe that are near or under
them ; in thefe and fuch like Employments they
may innocently exercife their adive Minds, and
thereby not only divert themfelves from finful

Couriis,
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C-ourfes, but alfo render themfelves very nfefuUo
the World.

But whatfoever our Condition in the World
may be, it mufl doubtlefs be of very dangerous
Coniequcnce to our Religion not to be innocently

and iifefully employed. For as the wife Cato hath
obfervcdj Nihil agendo, inale agere difces, /. e. by
accuftoming yourfelf to do nothings you will

moft certainly learn to do ///. For your bufie

Mind, like Nature, will admit ofno Vacuum, but
mufl be always full of one thing or other ^ and
it can no fooner difmifs its//Wi' or Z?^;?^Thoughts,
but vidcus and unlawful ones will be fwarmino-

about it. For religious, lawful^ 2inAfwful Ob-
jedsj are the ^only Companions our Minds have
to converfe widi, and therefore fince they mufl:

and will be converfing with one thing or other,

we ought to take great care that as foon as ever

they have done entertaining religious Objedls, they
be prefently fuppiied and prefented with lawful
ones, with fome honeft Buiinefs, or innocent Di-
verfion j that fo we may not be at Leifure to at-

tend to ihokf?ful Objedb, which in the other's

abfence will be perpetuallv crouding and thruHing

themfelves upon us. For w^hen we are neither

honeHly nor religioi{fly employed, we fliall be per-

fedly at leifure to attend to any Invitation to Sin \

and fince we muft ftill be doing one thing or

other, our having nothing elfe to do, will be a

ilrong inducement to do that which is evil, and to

fpend our reftleis Adivity in fome irregular Courfe

or other, accordingly as we are tempted and incli-

ned. If we are of a bufie and pragmatical Tem-
per, our Leifure will prefently invite us to be

U 1 inter-
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intermeJling with other Folks Eufinefs, to be

tampering with State Affairs, and cafting new Mo-
dels of Government and, cenjuring the Wifdom
of thofe publick Adminiftrations of which we do

not underftand the Reafons : If we are of a /ro-

nvard, pceviffo^ and imiracJableliQni^try we fhall

be apt, when we have nothing elfe to do, to be

venting cur Adlivity in faBious, and turbulent

Zeal, in feditious Pratings and Confpiracies, in

backbiting our Adverfaries, 2inAfetching and car-

rying fcandalous Reports to create Jealounes and

Animofities between Neighbour and Neighbour.

In a word, if we are oifanguinc and jovial Dif-

pofitions, our idle Hours will be fo many tempting

Opportunities to Intemperance and IVantonnefs^

PropI:a72enefs and Scurriltyj2ind all the other Wick-
edneffes of a lewd and difjolute Converfation. If

therefore wx mean to be fecured from /F/t/}// A(fti-

ens, wx m.uft allow ourfelves no kifure from reli-

gious or ho7iell ones, which for the above-named

Reafon, we ffiall find utterly impradicable, if

we be not diligent and induflricus in fome honell:

Calling,

But v/hilfl Men's Minds are hcneftly employed,

tliey will not be at leifure to liflen to Temptation;
and it will be difiicuk for any of thofe Induce-r

ments to Sin, which the Devil and outward Ob^
je6ts do perpetually fuggeft to us^ to obtain A.d-

mittance to Jpeak with our Thoughts, whilft they

are thus taken up with itrifer and better Com.pany.
But as foon as we difmifs thefe, we do in efFedt

beckon Temptations to ourfelves, and invite the

Pevil and the World to i?2vite us to be wicked.

For, as we fay, Opportunity makes the I'hief i. e. it

tempts
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tempts him to ileal ; fo when we give the Devil

the Opportunity oi ^nidle Hour, we do thereby

f€mpt bun to tempt us, and importunately invite

' him to Jleal 'dway the Treafure of our Innocence,

^by putting the Key of it into his hand, and giving

him a free Accefs to it. And though we fhould be
firmly 7'r]bhed not to fin, yet it is impoffible we
fliould be fafe fo long as we are at leifure to be
tempted ; becaufe while we are at leifure we fhall

be very often difputing and holdmg Arguments with

the Tempter ; who by his ^Irks and Sophijlerles

will-many times circumvent fuch Novices as we,
before we are aware. But when we are not only

rejblved againft him, but are alfo fo e?nplGved as

that we arc not at leifcre to attend to him, it is

pafl his Skill to faften any Temptation upon us.

Wherefore, if we would be fecure in the Courfe

of our Chriflian Warfare, we muft follow S.

jerom^ Counfel to his Friend Rujitcus, Semper

boni aliqidd operis facito^ iit Diabolus te femper
inveniat occupatum. Be always doing one good
Work or other, that fo the Devil may always find

thee bufy

IX. To our Courfe and Progrefs in the Chriflian

Warfare, it is alfo necellary that we fhould endea-

vour, fo far as in us lies, to keep up a con (tan t

Chearfidnefs of Spirit in our Religion. It is doubt-

lefs a great Difgrace to our Religion to imagine

l^as too many fiiperditicus Chriftians do) that it i^

an Enemy to Mirth and Chearfulnefs, and a {^"^(^^^^

Exador oipejifive Looks and folemn Faces -, that

Men are never ferious enough till they are mcped

into Statues, and cloljiered from all Society, but

that of their own melancholy Thoughts : that

U 4 it
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it is fi Gofpel-Duty to whine or to be filent^ and

retire themfelves from the moil: innocent Pleafures

and Feftivities of Convcrfation 3 and in a word,

that all kind of Mirfh znA facetious Humour is to

be rankt among thofe Idle Words which our Sa-

viour tells us fnall be brought to Judgment, As

if Religion were a Caput mortuum^ a heavy, ftark,

infipid thing, that had neither Heat^ nor Life^

nor Motion in it \ or were ijitended for a Medufa^

Head to transform Men into Monuments of Stone.

Bv which, falfe Conceptions of it, they render it

much more burthenfom than it is in its own Na-
ture. For to make Religion forbid us any thing

that is human and natural, is to render it a real

Grievance unto human Nature ; it is to make our

Duty run a tilt at the Principles of our Being^

and fet our Confcience and our Nature at Variance

with one another. And therefore, fince to be r/V

fhle 2csidifcciablej is as natural to us as to be rea-

fonable, to make our Religion an Enemy to our

'Mirth and CG?ive?falien, is to reprtfent it as a ty-

rannical Invader of the eflential Liberties and Pro-

perties of human Nature. It is true indeed,

though it denies us not the Freedom of an innocent.

Humour, nor difallows thofe YiXXXq Plaifances and

moScn^w QRaille7'ies ofFancy which are fometimes

requifite iofauce our Converfation, and give it

a quicker Pvclifh ; yet hath it taken care to bound
our Merrim^ents with the neceffary Precepts of

Sobi iety and Gravity, that fo by too much whiffling

up and down in the little Levities of Fancy, our

Minds rnay not grow vain, and light and trifling,

and be thereby indifpofed to ferious Thoughts
^nd Rcffedions : But fo long as we keep within

thQ
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tbe Bounds o? Sobriety^ and do not fally out into

malidous or fcurrilous or prophage ]citing, our Re-
ligion doth not only coimive at our Mirth, but

commend and approve it : and fo remote is it from
cramping thofe Strings and Sinews of the Mind,
Chearjulnefs and ABion^ that it recolIeSfs their fcat-

ter'd Vigour, and %vinds up their Slacknefs to a true

Harmony.
For it requires that our Speech (Imdd be alway

"with Grace^ Col. iv. 6. /. e, as fome Expofiters un-
derftand the Phrafe, that it would not be whining
and melancholy^ hxxtfprightly and chearful ; it bids

w^rejdfte evermore^ \ Thef. v. 16. znd rejoice in the

Lord airway ^ and again rejoice^ Phil. iv. 4. that is

to endeavour to be chearful in all Conditions, and
to bear all Events with i^ferene ^ndUghtfo7n Mind.
And therefore the ApoRle reckons this among the

bleffed Fruits and Effedls of that Divine Spirit

which accompanies and animates Chriftianity,

viz, Joy, ovChearfulnefs, Gal. v. 22. and this is

one of the Particulars in which the fame Apoffle

makes the Chri/lian Laws to confift, as they {land

oppofed to the Ritual Laws of the Jews; the

Kiiigdom ofHeaven, /. e. the Laws of the Chri/lian

Church is not Meat and Drink, /, c. confijfts not of
Injundions or Prohibitions of things that are of
a Ritual ox ifidifferent Nature j but Rightcoiifnejs and
Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoji, Rom. xiv. 17.

which three Particulars being oppofed to thinp^s

that are unnece[fary, muft by the Lav/of Oppofiti-

ons denote things that are necejjary ; and there-

fore as by Righteoiijnefs and Peace, muft be meant
yuflice and Peaceablei^ejs, fo by "Joy in the Hoh
Ghojf, muft be meant Chearjidnefs and Alacrity in

doing
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doing the Will of God ; becaufe Joy can be in no

other Senfe Matter of neceffary Duty. By all

which it is evident, that Chearjulnefs of Temper
is fo far from being difcountenanced by cur Religi*

on, that it is required and injoined by it, fo far as

it is in our Power and Choice. And indeed it highly

becomes us who ferve fo good a Mafter, to be/m^

snd chearftd, and thereby to exprefs a grateful

iti\(z of his Goodnefs, and of thofe glorious Re-

wards which we exped; from his inexhauftible

Bounty ; but as for a gloomy Look and dejeSied

Countenance, it better befeems a Gally-flave than

a Servant of God. And as CJoearjulnejs is a Duty

that very well becomes our State, fo it is highly

neceffary to fupport and carry us on in our Chriili-

an Warfare.

For Cloearfuhiefs is Nature's beft Friend : it re--

moves its Oppreffions, enlivens its Faculties, and

keeps its Spirits in a brijk and regular y[ot\ov\^ and

hereby renders it eafy to itlelf, and ufeful ^ndfer-

viceable to God and Man. It difpels Clouds from
the Mind and Fears from the Heart, and kindles

and cherifhes in us brave and generous Affections,

and compofes our Natures into fuch a regular

Temper as is of all others the moft fit to receive

religious Impreffions, and the Breathings of the

Spirit of God. For what the Jews do obferve

of the Spirit of Prophecy^ is as true of the Spirit

of HoUnefs, that it dwells not v/ith Sadnefs, but

with Chcarfulnefs ; that being itfelf of a cabn and

gentle Nature, it loves not to relide with black

and melancholy Paffions, but requires a compofed

Tiwdfcrene Temper to aft upon. And hence TertuL

in his de Speclac, Deus prcecepit Spiritum Santhtm.

litpote
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utpote fro Naturae juce bono tenerum & delicatum^

TranquilUtate & Lcnitate & ^liete& Pace traBa-

rcy non Furore non Bile^ noniraction Dolore i77quieta^

re, i. e. God hath commanded that the Holy Spirit

who is of a tender and delicate Nature^ floould be

entertained by us with Tranquility and Mildnefs,

v/ith Qnietnefs and Peace, and that we jfhould

take care not to difturb him with Fury and Cho-
ler, or with Anger and Grief. And indeed, Me-
lancholy naturally infefts the Holy Spirit, and di-

fturbs him in all his Operations ; it overwhelms

the Fancy with black Reeks and Vapours, and
thereby clouds and darkens the Underftanding, and
intercepts the holy Spirit's Illuminations ; and, like

red coloured Glals before the Eye, caufes the mofl:

lovely and atira^ive Objeds to look bloody and ter-

rible. It diilraBs the Thoughts, and renders them
wild, roving, and intoherent ; and thereby utterly

indifpqfes them to Prayer and Coniideration, and

renders them deaf 'eind imattehtive to all good Mo-
tions and Infpirations. It freezes up the Heart

with defpairing Fears and Defpcndencies, and re-

prefents eafie things as dijficidt to us, and dijicult

as impofjible, and thereby dilcourcges us from all

thofe virtuous Attempts, to w^hich the bleifed

Spirit doth fo importunately excite ^iuA provoke

us. In a word, it v\'3ii\\x'^\\y benums ^nd flupefies

the Soul, i?4^/rf/i^i its Motions, and makes it lijl^

lefs and unaSfive, and fo by indifpofing ittorc-^^^'-

rafe with the Holy Spirit, renders it an incapable

Subjec^l of his divine Grace and Influence. Thus
melancholy you fee, by \X.'$> fullen ^lXxA. malevolent

Afpeds, doth obflinately rejift and counter-influ-

fnce the Holy Spirit^ without whofe Aid and Affift-

ance'
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ance we can never hope toprofperin our iplrltual

Warfare.

Wherefore if we mean to fucceed in this great

Affair, it concerns us to ufe all hon eft and inno-

cent Means to difpel this black and 77tifcbievous

Humour, and to beget and maintain in our Minds

a conftant Se7r?iity and Chearfulnefs of Temper
3

and whenever our Spirits begin to di'OGp and Ian-

guijhy to betake ourfelves to fuch natural Reme-
dies, fuch harmlefs Diverfions, Refrefhments and

Recreations, as are fit and proper to raife them

up again ; and not to fuller them lofmk into a

Bog of melancholy Humours, whilft it is in our

Pov/er by any honeft Art or Invention to fiipport

them. Which if we can but effedt, will be of

vaft Advantage to us in the whole Courfe ofour

Religion. For in an even Chearfuhefi of Tem-
per, our Spirits will be always li^oely, Jlrong^ and

aclive^ and fit for the beft and nobleft Operations

;

they will give Light to our Underftandings, Cou-

rage to our Hearts, and Wings to our Affecflions,

fo that we fliall be able more clearly to difcern di-

vine and heavenly things, more refohitely to pra-

<ltife, and more ^jehemently to afpire after them -,

and our Connderations will be mortfixty our De-
votions more intent^ and all our fpiritual Endea-
vours more aUive and vivacious. For a chearful

Temper will reprefent every thing chearfully to us \

it will reprefent God fo lovely^ Religion fo attra-

Bive, the Rewards of it fo immenfe^ and the Diffi-

ailties of it fo ificonpderablc^ and thereby infpire us

with fo much Life and Courage^ as that none of all

thofe fpiritual Enemies we war and contend

•a'jainft, will be able to withftand our Refolution.

X. Tq
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X. To our Courle and Progrefs in this our fjM-

ritual Warfare, .it is alio neceffary that we main-
tain in our Minds a conftant Senfe and Expc5laticn

of Heaven j that Hnce things of the other World
are future and in^jifible^ and confequently lefs apt

lofouch^ni ciffeB us than thefe worldly Thini^s

which are continually /'^'^'-^^^ upon our Senfes, we
fliould as oft as we have Opportunity, wididiav/

our Thoughts from thefe jaifible Objeds, and
retire into the immaterial World, and there enter-

tain ourfelves with the clofe Vieiv and Contempla-

tion of the Joys and Glories it abounds with. For
we are a fort of Beings that being compounded of
Flejh and Spirit, are by thefe oppojite Principles of

our Nature allied to two oppojite Worlds, and
placed in the middle between Heaven and Earth
as the common Center wherein thofe diftant Re-
gions meet. By our fpiritual Nature we hold

Communion with th^JpiritualWovlA, and by our
corporeal v^^ith this earthly 2^x6. fenfible one ; whofe
Objects being always /Tf/fe/ with us, zniftriking

as they do immediately upon our Senfes, we lie

much more bare and open to them, than to thofe

of the fpiritual World. So that unlefs we now
and then withdraw ourfelves from thefe fenfible

things, which hang like a Cloud between, we
can never have a free FrofpeB into that clear Hea-
ven above them. And hence it becomes neceflary

that we fhould now and then make a folemn Re-

tire?nent of our Thoughts from eartljly Objeds
and Enjoyments, that fo we may approach near

enough to Heaven to touch 2ind Jeel the Joys and

Pleafures of it, which while we tran(iently behold

in this croud of worldly Objedls, is placed at fjch

4
' *
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a Diftance from us, that it looks like a thhi, hlut

Landfkip , next to nothing ; and hath not appa-

rent Reality enough in it to raile our Deiires and

Expedlations.

And hence we are commanded \.o jet our Affe-

Bionsupo7i^ or as it is in the Original, to rnindthofe

thifigs that are above. Col, m, 2. and that by thefe

things above, he means the Enjoyments ofHeaven,

it is plain from ver. i . where he exprelly tells us,

that by the above in which thefe things are, he

means Heaven, where Chriftfits at the light Hand

of God, So that the Senfe of the Precept is this,

that we fhould fix in our Minds fuch lively Repre-

fentations of the Glory and Reality of the Coelefti-

al State, as may raife in our Hearts a longing De-
iire and earneft Expectation of being made Parta-

kers of it. Which Hope and Expe^ation he elfe-

yN\itvQix\]dm^n?>\.opiit cnfor a Helmet, /. e, for a

neceffary Piece of defenfive Armour againft the

Difficulties and Difcouragements of our Chriftian

Warfare, i Thef v. 8. and Heb. vi. 19. this hope

which enters into that within the veil, i* e, into Hea-

ven, is faid to be the Anchor ofthe Soul bothfure and

ftedfaft, i,e, it is that which /?tf^'5 2.-^di fecures \kiQ.

Soul in the midft of thofe many Storms of Temp-
tation it meets withal in its Voyage to Fleaven $

and it being fo, we are bid to look to and imitate

our BlefTed Lord, whofor the Joy that wasfit before

him endured the Crofs, defpifi7ig the Shame, and is 7iow

fat down at the right hand of God, Heb. xli. 2. The
meaning of all which is, that we fiiould earneftly

endeavour to^.v in our Minds a vigorous Senfe and

Expedlation of that immortal Happinefs with

which God hath promifed to crown all thai: come
off
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off Conquerors from this fpiritual Warfare ; that

all along as we ?jia?xh we (hould keep Heaven
in our Eye^ and incourage ourfelves with the

Hope of it to charge through all thofe Difficulties

and Temptations that oppofe us in the way ;

in a Word, that we fhould frequently aisoaken

•in our Minds the glorious thoughts of a bleiTed

Immortality, and poflefs ourfelves with a lively

EjXpediation of enjoying it, if we hold cut to the

End.

Which is a Duty of a vaft Confequence to us m
the Courfe of cur fpiritual Warfare. For Hea-
ven being the End and Reward of our Warfare,

muft needs be the grand Ei^ccitragement thereunto;

and confequently if once wt lofe Sight oi ¥{^'<iv^i\

and fuffer earthly things to ifiterpofe and ecHpfe the

Glory and Reality of it, our Courage will never

be able to bear up againft thofe manifold Tempta-
tions that do continually affault us. But whilil we
continue under ix lively Senfe of that bit fled Re-
Gompence of Reward, that w-ill iofpirit and in-

ingorate our Refolution, that nothing v/ill be able

to withftandil ; and ail the Terrors zx\di Allurements

that Sin can propofe, will be forced to jly before it

and to retreat like fo many impotent Waves that

dafh againft a Rock of Adamant. For while we
are under a lively Senfe and Expectance of the

Happinefs above, we live as it were in the Mid-
way between Heaven and Earth, where we have^

an open Profped: of the Glories of botb^ and do

plainly itt how faiiit and dim thefe below arc in

Gomparifon v/ith thofe above j how they are forced

to fneak and difappear in the Prefence of thofe

internal Splendors^ and to firo^vd their vanquijl:t

Beauties,
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Beauties, as the Stars do when the Sun appears*

And whilft we ijiterchangeably turn our Eyes from
one to t'other, how fruitlefly do the Pleafures, Pro-^

fts, and Honours below, importune us to abandon

the Joys and Glories above, and with what In-

dignation do we liflen to the Propofals of fuch a

fenfelefs and ridiculous Exchange ? And could we
but always keep ourfelves at this ftand, we (hould

be iofortified with the Sight of thofe happy Re-
gions above, that no Temptation from below

would ever be able to approach us ; and the Senfe

that we are going on to that bleffed State, would
carry us through all the weary Stages of our Duty
with an indefatigable Vigour. For what may a

Man not do with Heaven in his Eye. with that

potent, I had almoft faid Ormzipotent Encourage-

ment before him ? To pull out a right Eye, to cut

off^i right Hand, to tear a darling Luft from his

Heart, even when it is wrapt about it, and twified

with its Strings, what an eafy Atchievement is it to

a Man that hath a Heaven of immortal Glories in

his View ? The Hope of which is enough to re-

commend even Racks and Torme?2ts, and turn the

Flames of Martyrdom into a Bed of Rofes. For
it was this bleffed Profped: that enabled the good
old Martyrs to triumph fo glorioufly as they did in

the midft of their Sufferings ; they knew that afew
Moments would put an End to their Miferies, and

that when once they had weathered thofe fhort

Stor?ns, they fhould arrive at a moft bleffed Har-
bour, and be crowned at their lajiding-, and that

from thence they fliould look back with infinite

Joy and Delight upon the dangerous Sea they had
efcaped, and for ever blefs thofe Stor?ns and tVinds

that
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that drave them to that happy Po;f, for as the

Author to the Hebrews tells us, tbey foi^ght a hea-*

venly Country^ Heb. xi, 14, 16.

XL And laftly, to the luccefsful Progrefs of
our Chriftian Warfare, it is alfo neceliary that

we fliould live in the frequent Ufe of the publick

Ordinances and Infiitutions ofour Religion ; name-
ly, in the religious Obfervation oixh^ Lords Day,
and in frequent Ct^w/z/zWcJ/^ with one another in

the Holy Sacrament^ both which are of great Ufe
to us in the Courje ?ivA Progrefs of our fpiritual War-
fare. For as for the Lords Day, is it inJUtuted, and

ever iince the Apoflies time hath been objer'ved in

the Chriftian Church, as a Day of publick Wor-
ship and weekly Thanklgiving for our Saviour's Re^

furre5iion, in which the great Work of our Re-
demption was confummated. And certainly it muft

needs be of vaft Advantage to be one day mfeven
fequeftred from the World, and employed in di-'

'oine Offices, in folemn Pr^2)'fn,Prj/,fe,and Thankf
givings^ and to be obliged to afjiji and edfy one

another by the mutual Example and Union of our

Devotions 3 to hear the Duties of our Religion

explained^ the Sins againft it reprehended, and the^

Dodrines of it imfolded and reduced to plain and

eafy Principles of Pradice ; what a mighty Ad-
vantage might we reap from all thefe bleffed Mi^iij"

teries, if we (hould but attend to theni with that

Concern and Serioufnefo which the matter of them

requires and deferves? Efpecially if when i\itpub^

lick Offices are over, we would not let loofe our-

felves all the reft of the Day, as v/e too frequently

do, to our fecuiar Cares and Diverfions, and

^hereby choak thofe good Inftrudions we have

Va^. I. X heard.
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heard, and flip thofe devout and pious AfFedn

ons v/hich have been railed and excited in us ;

but initead of 'io doing, we would devote at lealt

fome good Portion of it to the InjlriiBion oiowx Fa-

milies, i^nd to the/rrji^/^ Exercife of our Religi-

on, to Meditation and Prayer^ to the Rxamijiation

ofourfelves concerning our />^/ Behaviour, and

the reinforcing our Refolution to behave ourfelves

better for the future \ if, I fay, we would thus

fpend our Lord's Day, we fhould doubtlefs find

ourfelves better Men for it all the Week after \ we
fliould go into the World again with much better

Affedions, and /ircngcr Refolutions, with our

G I aces more 'vigorous ^ and our bad Inclinations

more reduced znd tamed -y
and whereas the Jews

were to gather Manna enough on their fixth Day,

to feed their Bodies on the enfuing Sabbath^ we
fliould gather Manna enough upon our Sabbath^

to feed and ftrengthen our Souls all xhtfx Days
after.

But to this we muft aifo add frequent Commu--

nions with one another in the Holy Sacrament

^

which is an Ordinance inftituted ou purpofe by our

blefied Saviour, for the improving and furthering

us in our Chriftian Warfare. For befides that

herein we have one of the moft puifant Argu-

ments againfl Sin reprefented by ''oifible Signs to

ourSenfe, ^-oiz. the bloody AS^crZ/^V^' of our bleffed

Lord to expiate and make Atonement for it ; be-

fides that thofe bleeding Wounds of his which are

here reprefented by the breaking of the BreadjZnd

pouring out of the JVijie^ do proclaim our Sins his

Apfins^nd. Murderers, the Thoughts of which,

if we had any Ingenuity in us, were enough to

incenfe
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incenfe in us the moft implacable Indignation

againft them ; befides that, his fafferings for our

Sins, of which this facred Solemnity is a lively

Pidlure, do horribly remonjlrate God's Difpkafure

againft them, who would not be induced to par-

don them upon any meaner Expiation than the

Blood of his Son, than which S'// itfelf is not a

more dreadful Argument to fcare and ten'ify us

from them ; in a word, befides that, his fo freely

fubmitting and offering up himfelf to be a Fropitia^

tion for us, of which this holy Feftival is a foiemn

Commemoration^ is an Expreffion of KiJidneJs fjffi-

cient to captivate the moft ungrateful Souls, and

extort Obedience from them ; beiides all this, I

fay, as it is a Feafi upon the Sacrifice of his Body
and Blood, it is a Federal Rite, whereby God
and we, by Feafting together, do, according to the

ancient Cuftoms both of Jews and Heathefis, mu-
tually oblige ourfelves to one another ^ whereby
God, hy giving us the ;m'///V^/ Bread and Wine,
and we by receiving them, do mutually /;^-?g^^^ our-

felves to one another upon thofe facred Pledges of

Chrift's Body and Blood, that we will /^7/Vy6/////y

perform each other's Part of that everlafting Co-

venant which was purchafed by himi And what

can be a greater Refiraint to us when we are foli-

cited to any Sin, than the Senfe of being undef

fuch a dreadful Void and Obligation'^ With what

Face dare we liften toany Temptation toEvil, when
we remember how lately we foiemn ly i?igaged out-*

felves to the contrary, and took the Sacra?ne?tt upon

it ? And verily I doubt it is this that lies at the bot-

tom of that ktmmgmodeji Pretence oi Unworfhinefsy

which Men arc wont to urge in Excufe for their

X 2 ' NcgiiiB
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l\cglc^ of the Sacrament; namely, that they love

their Lufts, and cannot refolve to part with them,

and therefore are afraid to make fuch a folemn

Abjnratio7i of them, as the eating and drinking the

confecrated Elements implies. And I confefs, if

this be their Reafon, they are un'worthy indeed, the

more Shame for them, but it is fuch an JJnworthi^

nefs as is fo far from excufmg^ that it only aggra-

vates their Neglecft. For, for any Man to plead

that he dares not receive the Sacrament becaufe he

is rcfolved to fin on, is to make that which is his

Faulty his Apology, and to excufe oize Sin with

ancthcr. Wherefore if we are heartily refohed by

the Grace of God to reform and amend, let us ab-

ftain no longer from this great Federal Rite, up-

on Pretence of Unworthinfs, For it is by the ufe

of this among other Means, that we are to im-

prove and grow more and more worthy. For the

yery Repetition ofour Refolution, as I have (hew-

ed above, is a proper Means oi Jirengthening and

confrfning it ; and certainly it muil needs be miuch

more fo, when it is renewed and repeated with the

Solemnity of a Sacrament, And therefore it is

worth obferving, how much Care our Lord hath

taken, in the very Conftitution of our Religion,

to oblige us to -hconjlant, folemn RepQtklon of our

good Refolution s. For at our firft Entrance intq

Covenant with him, we are to be baptized, in which
Solemnity we do openly renounce the Devil and all

his Works, and religioufly devote ourfelves to his

Service. But becaufe we are apt x.oforget this our

Eaptifmal Vow, and the Matter of it is dontinuaU

ly to be performed, and more than one World de-

pends upon it, therefore he hath thought fit not ta

trufl
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truft wholly to thisjir/f Engagement, but hath fo

methodized our Religion, as that we are ever and
anon obliged to give him 72ew Security. For
which End he hath inftituted this c-btT Sacra-

ment, which is not like that of Eaptifm^ to he

received by us once for all^ but to be often reiterated

and repeated^ that fo upon the frequent Retur72s of

it, we might ftill be obliged to repeat over our old

Vows of Obedience. For he haih not only in-

joined us that we (houXAdo this in Reme?nbrance of
/?//;;, Luke xxii. 19. i, e, that we fhould celebrate

this facred Feftival in the Memory of his Paffioni

but by thus doing the Apoftle tells us we are

to continue the Memorial of it to the end of the

World, or tofiew his death till hecomes^ 1 Cor. xi.

26. And that this doth not, like the Precept of

Baptifmy oblige us for G?2ce only and no more, is

evident from the foregoino- Words of this laft recit-

ed Text, as often as ye eat this Bread C7id drink this

Cupy which plainly ihews, that thefe facramental

Elements are to be more than once received by us.

It is true, how often it is to be done neither Chrifl

nor his Apoftles have any where defijied, but if we
confult Primitive Example (which in the Abfenco

oi exprefs Precept is the ^(?/? Rule to determine

ourfelves by) we (hall find that it was vtry fre--

quently received. For from fome Paifages in the

Ad:s of the Apoftles, it feems probable that Chri-

ftians did then communicate every Day ; as parti-

cularly ABs ii. 46. where they are faid to continue

daily with one Accord in the Temple and breaking

Breads koct oacov, in the Hoife, that is, as it feems

probable^ in fome upper Room of the Temple;

though perhaps this daily may refer only to the

X 3 Lord's
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Lord's Day, agreeable to that A£ts xx. 7. on the

jirfi day ofthe JVeck ijchen tjpe Difciples came together

fo break Bread, Paul preached unto them. But it is

certain that whenfoever they afTembled to thepzih-

lickWoilhip, they doled it with the Lord's Supper

i

which they did for a great w^hile in the Wejlern

Q)\m<^t^ every day in the Week, and in xhtEaflern^

as Si'. Bajil tells us, Epift. 2 ^(^.foiir times a Week,
betides Fejlivals, So that allowing for our Declen^

fons from the Primitive Zeal and Devotion, one

would think that to communicate no-w C72ce \x\four

Weeks fhould be a very ;;70<'/i?r^/f Proportion. But

as for thofe that wholly negle6l this facred Inftitu-

tion, for my own part I fee not how they can'

excufe themfelves from being guilty of a wilful

Rebellion againft their Saviour, or with what Con-
fidence they can expeft either that he (hould afiji

them with his Grace on the Wav, or crown them
with his Salvation in the End, when they fo per-

verfy turn their Backs upon an Ordinance which
he hath folemniy inftituted for a Conveyance of the

Gne and a Seal of the other.

But would we take that Care that becomes us,

to prepare ourfelves for, zwd frequent \\\s^ holy In-

ftitution, there is no doubt but we fliould find it

of mighty Advantage to us in the whole Courje

of our Religion. For till we are arrived to ^con-

firmed State of good, our holy Fervours will be
very apt to cool, our Good Purpofes tofacken and
tinwind, and our vertuous Endeavours to languifld

and tire ; and therefore unlefs v/e take Care fre-

quently to revive our Religion, with this fpiritual

llepajt and Reflorative, and ftill to add ?2ew Fuel

p it as the Flame decays, k will (^mckXy pine away
an ^
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and expire. But if upon the jolemn Returns of
this facred Feftival, we would confianlly coii:ie

with due Preparation to our Maker's Table, and
here renew our Vows, re-invigorate our Refoluti-

ons, repair our Decays, and put our Jiuggijh

Graces into a new Fermentation^ we fliould find

our Religion not only live, but thrive, and be flill

acquiring 72ew Degrees of Strength and Adivity.

But becaufe this Argument hath been already fo

fully handled in our Practical Treatifes, particu-

larly by the Reverend Dr. Patrick in his Menfa
Myjlica and Chrijiian Sacrifice, I fliall refer the

Reader thither for the farther Confideration of
it.

And thus, with all the Brevity I could, I have
endeavoured to give an Account of thofe Duties

which are neceffary in the Courfe and P?^ogrefs of
our Chriftian Warfare,

SECT. IV.

Containing certain Motives to animate Men againjt

the Difficulty of thofe Duties which appertain to

the Courfe of our Chriftian Warfare.

HOWneceffaryii^di ufefuho us thofe aforenam'd
Duties are, in the Coiafe of our Chriftian

Warfare, hath been fufficiently fliewn. So that

now there is nothing that our Sloth and Unwilling^

nefs can objed againft them, but only this, that

they arq wtxy dijicult, and do require more of our
Time, and Care, and Pains than we can conveni^

ently fpare from our other neceffary Occafions

;

that the Pradice of them is (q unpleafant and
X 4 fevcre^
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ferere, and attended with (o much Cumber and

trouble, that we very much doubt we ihall never

be able to go through with them. And therefore

to remove this Objed:ion out of Mens way> and

to exite them to the Pradice of thefe neceflary

Duties, I iliall for a Conchifion of this Argument
add, to what hath been faid of it, thefe following

Confiderations,

1

.

That whatfoever Difficulty there is in the

Pradice of them, we m.ay thank ourfelves for

it,

2. That in the Courfe of our Sin there is a great

deal of Difficulty i as well as in our Warfare

againft it.

3. That how difficult foever this Warfare may
be, it muft be endured^ or that which is a great

deal isccrfe,

4. That though it be difficulty yet there is

nothing in it but what the Grace of God will

render pojjible io us, if we be nolwanti?ig to our-

felves.

5. That the Pradice of thefe Duties is not fo

difficult, but that it is fairly confident with all

our other neceiTary Occafwns and. Diverdons,
6. That the Difficulty is fuch as will certainly

abate and wear off by Degrees, if we ccnjiantly

pradife them.

7. That with the Difficulty of them there is

a world of prefent P^^^"^ and Satisfaction mt^v^

mingled.

8. That their Difficulty is abundantly compen^

fated by the final Reward of them.

I. Con-
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I. Confider that whatfoever Difficulty there

is in the Pracflice of them, we may thank curfehes

for it. For if we had betaken ourfclves to the

Praftice of Religion as foon as we were capable of

it, before we had entered ourfehxs into finful

Courfes, and had therein contra6led finful Habits

and Inclinations, we might have prevented thofe

Difficulties which we now complairi of. For our

Religion was made for and adapted to our Na-
ture, and would have fweetly accorded v^xxki all

its Affedlions an^ Propenfions, had we not viti-

ated them by our own v/ilful Sin, and clapt a/>r^-

ternatural Biafs upon them. But though the

.Light be naturally congruous to the Eye, yet if

through a Diftillation of ill Humours into it, the

Eye grow fore and weak^ there is nothing more
'

g7-ievous and offenfive to it. And fo it is with Reli-

gion, which to the pure and uncojitaminated Na-
ture of a Man, is the moil grateful and agreeable

thing in the World; but if by our own ill Go-
vernment we difeafe our Nature, and deprave its

Primitive Conftitution, it is no wonder that Re-
ligion, which was fo well proportioned to it in its

Purity^ (houM {\X. hard 2inA tmeajy u^on it, in its

Apoftacy and'Corruption. For to a Man that is in

a Fever ^ every thing is bitter^ even Honey, w^iich

when he is well is exceeding fweet and grateful ;

but the Bitternefs which he taftes is not in iheiiZb-

neyy but in the Gall which overflows his own Pa-

late ; and fo to a Nature that is dtfeafd \\ 1th any

unnatural Luft, that which is moft congrc cus to />-

felf will be moft naufeous to its Difeaj:\ and thofe

Duties which in its Health it would have er^bn-ced

Wth the greateft Pleafure, will in its Sicbu^. ue
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the greciteft Burthen and Opprefjiion to it. And
when we have fpoiled the Purity of our Confti-

tution, and are degenerated from the humaji Na-
ture into the brutal or diabolical^ it is no great

wonder that the Religion of a Man ihould be a

Burthen to the Nature of a Beaft or a DeviL So

that whatfoever Difficulties there are in Religion,

they arife not out of the Nature of the things it

requires, but out of the perverfe Indifpofitions of

our Natures to them 5 and thefe were for the moll

part contrafted by ourfelves ; fo that inftead of

complaining of the Difficulty, we ought to Jl?'ive

and contend the more earneftly againft it. becaufe

we may thank ourfelves for it. When a Man hath

played the Fool, and fet his Houfe on Fire^ the

Scnfe of his own Folly ought to make him more
induflrious to extinguifo it \ but if inftead of fo

doing, he ihould fit with his Hands in his Bofom,

aiid complain of the Mifchief, and the Difficulty

oi /lcppi?2g it, what would Folks fay of him? Mif-

chievous Creature, doth it become thee to fit

Ijere idly complaining of the Effedl of thy own
Villany, whilft it is yet in thy Power, wouldft

thou hut be/Iir thyfelf, to quench the Flame, and
prevent i\\t fpreadiitg jof it ? For fhame get up and.

do thy utmoft Endeavour to repair thy oivn A61,

and to extinguifh this fpreading Mifchief of which
thou art the Author, Since therefore we have

been fo obftinately fooliffi as to fetfre to our own
Souls, and kindle in them by our vicious Courfes

fuch deftrucftive Flames of unnatural Luft, how
monftroufly ridiculous is it, whilft it is yet in our

Power to extinguifli them, to fit ^li'hijting and
complaining of the Difficulty of it, and in the

mean
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meantime permit them to rage and burn on without

Interruption ? O miferable Men, if they are fo

hm^d to be quenched, who may ye thank for it ?

Was it not you that kindled them, and do you
fit idly complatJiing of your own A(fl, when you
{hould be the more induftrious to repair the

Mifchief of it, becaufe it is your own. For fliame

arijk and befiir yourfelves, and fince you are con-

fcious that the Difficulties of your Religion are of

your own creating^ and that thofe Lufts which in^

difpofe ye to it are the Produds ofyour ov^wAdlions^

let this excite ye to a more vigc?'cus Endeavour to

fuhdue and conquer them.

II. Confider that in the Cou?Je of your Sins

there is a great deal of Difficidty, as well as in

your y^2si2i\'tagainfl them. For I dare appeal to

your own Experience whether you have not found

a great deal o^ Uardjlnp in Wickednefs, efpecially

while you were educating and training up your Na-
tures to it? Did not your Nature oftentimes rt^-

m/ and Jlart and boggle at your vicious Adtions ;

and were you not fain fometimes to curb^ and

fometimes to fpur it, to commit many Outrages

and Violences upon it, whilft you are backiijg and

managing it, before you could reduce it to a

thorough Pace in Iniquity ? How often have you

put your modeft Nature to the Blufl:), as the fenfe of

'^i filthy 2iV\Aimcomely A(ftion,whilfL your v/icked Will

hath been dragging it along like a timorous Virgin

to an Adulterer's Bed ? and what terrible Shrieks

have your Confciences many times given in the

m'dft of your finful Commifilons, when you

were adling the firft Rapes upon your Innocence ?

Hov/ many a peffive Mood hlath the Review of

your
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your finful Pleafures coft you, and what Swarms of

Horror and dreadful Expectation hath the Re-

jie5iion on your pafi: Guilt raifed in your Minds ?

And then with w^hat exceffive Difficulty have you

been fain to pradife fome Vices, only to get an

Habit of pradifmg them more eajily ? How often

have you been forced to fivallow Sicknefs to

drink dead Palfies and foaming Epikpjiesy to ren-

der your Intemperances familiar to you, and in

what ^ahns^ and fainting Sweats, and fottifj

Confufions have you many times awaked, before

ever you could connaturalize your midnight Re-

vels to your Temper ? And when with fo much
Labour and Violence y you have pretty well traiiied

and exercifed yourfelves in this helliih Warfare,

and thereby rendred. it natural and habitual to you,

to how many Inconveniencies hath it daily expofed

you, and what bafe and unmanly Shifts hath it put

you upon, to extricate yourfelves out of thofe

'Difficulties wherein it hath involved you ? What
violent Faffiom and Perturbations doth it raife in

your Minds,and into what iii:;//^ Tumults of Adi-

on doth it frequently hurry yoxa ? In a word,how
doth it perplex and intrigue the whole Courfe of

your Lives, and intangle ye in a Labyrinth of

Knavijh Tricks and Collufions ; fo that many
times you are at your Wits end, and know not

which way to turn yourfelves ? All thefe Diffi-

culties, and a great many more, which I cannot

prefently think of, you muft have contended with

in a finful Courfe of Adlion, if you have made
any confiderable Experiment of it.

And do you complain of the Difficulty of per-

fcveiing in Religion ; you that have fo couragioufly

perfevered
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perfevered in a loorfe way againft Difficulties that

are as greats all things confidered, if not greater
;

you that have hitherto finned on fo indujirioiijly

^

that have broke through fo many flrong Barrica-

does to come at and enjoy your Lufts, ^vq you not

afhamed toftart and boggle as you do, at the Diffi-

culties of Virtue and Religion ? Look but how
the induftrioui Sinner upbraids you ? His way leads

diredlly to Ruin^ and he knows it, and yet he
prejfes on couragioufly, as if he were ambitious to

be a Hero in Iniquity, and charges through all

the Modejly of Human Nature, through all his

native Senfe of a God and a Divine Vengeance
;

he marches forward through Infamy and DifeafeSy

through Dangers and a world of Inconveniences

^

and offers a kind of Violence to Helly as if meant to

force open its brazen Portal, and enter headlong

into it before it is ready to receive him, whilfl you
in the mean time, like a Company of Creft-faln

Creatures, ^2inA. Jhiveri?2g at a few^ trifling Diffi-

culties in your way, though you have Heaven for

your Endy and a Crown of Glory for your Re-
ward.

In fhort therefore, this is the true State of your

Cafe ; chufe which fide you pleafe, whether to

march under C/6r//?'s, or the Dm/'s Banner; you
muft expedt before-hand to encounter j/J;;/f Diffi-

culties, yea, and perhaps as great on the o?ie fide

as on the other ; and if fo, then you have little e]fe

to do but to compare their Efids, and to confider

which of the two is moft elegible, 2l Crown oiiGlo-

ry^ or eternal Torment,

III. Confider that how difficult foever this

your Ipiritual Warfare may be, it mud be endured^
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or that which is much more intolerable, I confefs

were it not abfolutely nece(Ja?'y, we might with

fome Colour ofReafon urge the Difficulty ox \t, to

excufe ourfelves from undertaking and profeciiting

it ; but when our Cafe is fuch, as that we muft
either conqueror periJJj^fwim through, orJink under

the Difficultieswe complain oi^ the matter will admit

ofno further Debate, but we muft e'en refolve of

the two Evils to chufe that which is the leaft. When
the Ship hzthfpru77g 2i Leak, it is Madnefs for the

Mariners to fit ftill and complain of the Pains and
Labour of Pumping ; for in the Extremity they

are in, there is no more to be faid, they muft
pump or perijh -, and it is not to be debated where
there is ib vaft an Inequality between the Objedts

of their Choice, which of the two they were beft

to fix upon, whether to take Pains iov\.\\t prefent

iofecure the Ship, or to fit Hill and fuffer them-
felves to htfzvalioived up in the Ocean. And thus

it is in the Cafe before us : our Soul hath fprung

a Leak, and let into its Holds thofe Stygian Wa-
ters of fenfuaI and diabolical Luft, which will

jmk us dov/n to Hell if they be not pumped out

again ; and this is not to be done without a great

deal of Labour and Difficulty. But what then ;

were we not better labour for a while than peridi

for ever ? Do we talk of Labour when our Souls

are at y?^y^^, and our immortal Life i^ upon the

Brink of an everlafting well or ///-being ? In other

Cafes we never think much to endure a prefent

Inconvenience for the Prevention of a future M\(-

chief; we are content to fall, when we perceive

it it is necedary to obviate an approaching Fever^ to

be cupped and Jcarificd with all the Artifice of

Paiii
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Pain to prevent or remove a dangerous Dlfeafe •

and in all other Cafes are generally willing to

prolong our Torment that we may be longer

a dying , except where the Prefcription is Virtue^

and the Death prefcribed againft is eternal-,

though this be the mod formidable Mifchiefof all,

as being the utmoft Confummatioji of human Mi-
fery, and compared with which all the Labours

and Difficulties of Religion have not the Propor-

tion of a gentle Flea-biting to the acuteft Tor-
ments of the Rack or Stofie. For I befeech you
to confider, will it not be eafier for you to endure

the Jkort Agonies of a bitter Repentance, than

the horrid Defpair of a damned Ghoft for ever ;

to thwart 2ifooliJh and iinreaJGnable Luft, than to

lie roaring to Eternity upon the Rack of a guilty

Confcience ? Is there any proportion between

your ab/iaini?2g from the Phafures of Sin that are

but for a Moment^ and yourbeing excluded from
Heaven and all Hope of Happinefs/i9r ever ? Alas !

if it be fo difficult to you to contend with an evil

Habit, to ftruggle with a fllff and obftinate Incli-

nation, how difficult will it be to dwell with ever-

lafii7ig Burnings^ and fuffer the dire Effedb of an

unappeafable Vengeance to Eternity ? Vv^herefore

fince we are nnder an abfolute Neceffity of endu-

ring the one or the other ^ in th:^ Name ofGod let us

aft like Men, and of the two Evils chufe that

which is moft tolerable.

IV. Confider that though it be difficult, yet

there is nothing in it but what the Grace oi God
will xcndtv poffible to us, if we be not wa?2iing to

ourfelves. I confefs the Neceffity of it would be

no Argument to engage us to undertr.ke it, were

it
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it not a pojfible Undertaking ; yea, and readily

acknowledge, that it very far exceeds our poor

Poffibility y?;?f/y
and 7iakedly confidered. So that

if we were left to ftruggle with the Difficulty of

it in our own fingle Strength, we might juftly

defpair of Succefs, and fo tamely lie down and

yield ourfelves foiled and defeated. But God be

praifed this is not our Cafe ; for though when we
cafl our Eyes upon the many violent Inclinations

to evil that are within us, and upon the fiumberlefs

Temptations to Evil that are about us ; when we
ferioufly reflect upon the Weaknefs of our Reafon,

and the St7'ength of our Liifiy and the Number
and Neai'uefi and Prevalency of thofe Objeds from

without that are coniinually preffng upo?i and

afjaulting our good Refolutions; though, I fay,

when w^e refiedt upon al! this, we are ready to

cry out as Elfjds Set ^'^.vX did when he beheld the

City compalied with Ilorfes and with Chariots,

Alas^ Majier^ how /hall we do ? How fhall we be
able to withfland all this mighty Army of Ene-
mies ? yet if we turn our Eyes from our own
Weaknefs, and our E^ie-mies Strength, to thofe

gracious Promifes of /IJjijlance -which the Father

of Mercies hath made to us, w^e fhall quickly be

able to anfvvcr cuifches^ as Elijha did him\, Fear
not^ O my Soul, for they that are with us are more^

and more powerful, then they that are againji us.

For we have with us not only the outward Argu-
ments of Religion, which are of infinite more

Force than any c^^z/Ttw^ Inducement to Vice what-
foever, we have with us not only the holy An-
gels of God, who are at. willing^ and more able to

direc'l dLVs^firengthen ub, than all the infernal Furies
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to infnm-e and captivate us ; but we have with us

alfo the Ahnighty Spirit of God, who by the

Oecommy of Heaven, and the Fromife of ourLordi

is obliged to minijler to us in all our Ncccflities,

and to aid and ajjift us againft all thofe Difliculties

which would be otherwife too hard for us, if we
were left to oiirfelves. So that if we do but hold

true to our own InterefT:, and take Care that we
do not drive him away from us, by fiding wil-

fully with our own Enemies againft him, w^jljall

not, no, we cannot mifcarry 3 unlefs (which is

impojjlble) fome fuch Temptation fliould befal us,

as neither we nor he can relift and cope with. For
till by our wilful Sin we have forfeited our Tide
to the PromJfe of his Affiftance, we are as fure of

his Help in all things that necciTary, as w^e can be

of our 0W71 Endeavour 3 and it is not more in our

Power to do what we can by the Strength of our
* own Facidtiesy than it is to engage him to enable

us to do what we cannot without his Aid and

Affiftance. For by faithfully endeavouring to per-

fevere in well-doing, we intitle ourfelves to all

the neceffairy Affiftances of his Grace, and fo long

as this T^itle continues, we are Mafters not only of

our own Strength but of his too, and can do net

only whatfoever is within our own Power without

him, but alfo whatfoever is in his Power concur-

ring with ours.

. So that though our Warfare be difficult, it can-

not be impojjlble^ unlefs we will have it fo. For to

be fure there is nothing in it that can be too hard

for God's Grace co-operating with the Powers of

our Nature ; and therefore there can be nothing

in it too hard for us, wbilft it is in our Power

Vol. I. Y to
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to Jcture ourfclvcs of that his gracious Co-opera-

tion.

Wherefore let us ftand hogling no longer at

the Difficufty of our Pi-ogrefs in Religion, fince,

God be praifed, there is nothing- required of us

beyond v>'hat we are able ; do you but yciir Part,

which is only what you can^ and then doubt not

but God will do his ; put forth but your hcnefi,

hearty Endeavour, and earneftiy implore his Aid

and Affiftance, and if /Z'^/zyou mifcarry, let Hea-
ven anfvv^er for it. But if upon a Pretence that

your Work is too difficult, and your Enemies too

mighty for you. you lay down your Arms and

refolve to contend with them no longer, let Hea-
ven and Earth judge between God and you,which

is to be charged with your Pvuin ; God, that fo

gracioufly offered yon his Help, that ilretched out

his Hand to raife ye up, tendered you his Spirit

to guard and conduB ye through all Oppofitions to^

eternal Hap^l:)inefs 3 or you, that would riot htper-

fnaded to do any thing for yourfelves, but rather

chofe to perijQd with JLafe, than take any Pains to

h^ faved.

V. Confider that the Pradice of thefe Du-
ties is not fo difficulty but that it is fairly confiftent'

with a!l your other neceffary Occqfio72S, When
Men are told how many Duties are neceffary ta

their fuccefsful Progrefs in Religion, what Patience

and Conjtancy, what frequent Examinations and
trials of themfeh^es, what lively Jlmighfs and
Expectations of Heaven, ^c. they are apt to con-

clude, that if they fliould engage to do all this,

they mufl refolve to do nothing elfe, but even

Ihakc Hands with all tl\Q]v Jccular Bufinefs and

Diverfions,
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Diverfions, and cloiiier up themfelves from all

other Affairs. Which is a Very great Miftake,

proceeding either from their not caifJcrtng^ or

not imdcrjlanding the Nature of thefe religious

Exercifes, the greateil part of which arc fuch as

are to be ivholly tranfaded in the Mind, whofe
Motions and Operations are much more niirAU

and expedite than thofe of the Body, and fo may
be very well interniixt with our fecular Employ-
ments, w^ithout any Lett or Hindi'ance to them.
For what great tim.e is there required for a Man
now and then to revolve a few luife and iifejid

Thoughts in his Mind, to confider the Nature of

an Adion when it occurs^ and reJieB upon an Er-
ror w^hen it is paft and hath efcaped him ? I can

coniider a Temptation when \l\^ apprcacking me,
and with a Thought or two of Heaven or Hell

arm my Refolution againft it in the twinkling of

an Eye \ I can look up to Fleaven with an Eye of

earneft Expe5ia?ice^ and fend my Soul thither in a

fhort Ejaculation without interrupting my Buli-

nefs ', and yet thefe and fuch as thefe, do make
up a great part of thofe religious Exercifes

wherein the proper Duty oi our Chriftian War-
fare confifls. And though to the due Performance

of thefe Duties, it will be fometimes neceffary

that our Minds fhould dwell lo?iger upon them,

yet it is to be confidered that when once we are

entered upon the Practice of them, our Mind will

be much more at Leifure to attend to them ; for

then it will be in a great Meafure taken off from

its wild and iinreajonable Vagaries, from its finfid

Defigns and /^W Contrivances, from its Pkantaf-

tick Complacencies in the Pleafures cf Sin, and

Y 2 anxious
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anxious Refledions on the Guilt and Danger of

it; and when all this Rubbifh is thrown out of

the Mind, there will be room enough for good

Thoughts to dwell in it, without i?2terfering with

any of our necefiary Cares and Diverfious, For

w^ould we but give thefe our religious Exercifes as

much Room in our Minds as we did heretofore free-

ly allow to our Sius, they would afk no more, but

leave us as much at Leifure for our other Affairs

as ever,

I confefs there are fome of thefe Duties that

exad: of us ihcivfxt and ftated Portions of Time,

fuch as our Morning Confderation and Prayer, our

Evening Exa?nination and Prayer, our j religious

Obfervation of the Lords Day, and our preparing

for and receiving the Holy Sacrament -, but all this

may be very well fpared without any Prejudice to

any of our lawful Occafions. For what great

matter of Time doth it alk for a Man to think

over a few good Thoughts in the Morning, and

fore-armMx^ Mind with them againft the Tempta-
tions of the Day ; to recommend himfelf to God
in a f:crt pithy, and af^cclionate Prayer, and re-

peat his Purpofe and Refolution of Obedience ?

what an eafy Matter were it for you to borrow fo

many Moments as would fuffice for this Purpofe

from your Bed, and your Comb and Looking-glafs ?

And as for theEvening, when yourBufinefs is over,

it is X very hard Cafe if you cannot fpare fo much
time ckher from your Company or Refrefhments,

as tc make a fliort Review of the Adtions of the

Day ', to cojifejs and beg Pardon of the Evils you
have fallen into, or to blefs God for the Good you
have do?2ej and the Evils you have avoided, and

then.
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then to recommend yourfelves to his Grace and
Protedion for the future.* And as for your reli-

gious Obfervation of the Lord's Day^ it is only
the fevtvith Part of your Time ; and can you
think much to devote that, or at lead i\\Q, g?'catc/l

Part of that, to him who gives you your Being
and Dur^ai'ion ? And laftly, as for your receiving

the Lo?'ds Slipper^ it is at moft but once a Month
that you are invited to it, and it is a hard Cafe, if

out of fo great a proportion of Time you cannot

afford ayt^ic' Hours to examine your Defers, and
to quicken yowr Graces^ and to drefs cinA prepare

yourfelves for that bleiled Commemoration. Alas !

how eafy were all this to a willing Mind ? And if

we had but /j<:?//"that Concern for our Souls and
everlafiing Intereft that w'e have for our Bodies,

we lliould count fuch things as thefe not ivorth .

our mentioning. How difingenuoiis therefore is it

for Men to make fuch tragical Out- cries as thev

do oi xht HardJJjip and Difficulty of this fpiritual

Warfare, when thei-e is nothing at all in it that

intrenches either on xhoix fecular Callings, or ?2e-

cejfary Diverfions j when they may be going 072-

ward to Heaven while they are doing their Buji-

77£fsj and mortifying their Lufts even in the Enjoy-

ment of their Recreations^ and fo take their Plea-

fure both here and hereafter ?

VI. Confidcr that the DiffiCultv of thefe

Duties is fuch, as certainly will abate and wear off

by Degrees, if we confiantly pradife them. For
in all Undertakings whatlbevcr, it is Vfe that

makes Perje^nefs^ and that which is exceeding

hard to us ^tfrjl, either through want of Skill to

manage, or Inclination to pradiie it, will by
Y 3 degrees
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dej^jces grow eafer and tYJ/fcr, as we are more
and more accuftcmed ^ndfamiliarized to it. And
this we lliall find by Experience, ifwe conftantiy

exercife ourlelves in n\Q.Lt progreffive 'Duties oi o\.u

Religion, which to a Mind that hath bee?i alto-

gether unacquainted with them, will at fiift be

very difficult. It will go again ft the Grain of a

'wild and imgoverned Nature, to be confined from
its extravagant Ranges by the ftrici Ties of a reli-

gious Dijcipline-, and to reduce a roving Mind to

ievere Confideration. or z fickle owq to Conftan-

cy and Refolution, or an unrefedling one to Self-

examination ; raife up an earthly Mind to hea-

'venly Thoughts and Expedations ; and confine

2iliftlefs and regardlefs one to ftridi; V/atchfulnefs

and Circumfpection ; to confine a carnal Mind o

j^^'j^/f/?^ Sacraments; or an indevcut and carelefs one

to its daily and iveekly Periods of Devotion, will at

the firfl no doubt be wtry painful znd. tedious ; but

after we h^iVt pcrfiftcdin, and for a while accujiomed

ourfelves to it, wx fhail find it quickly grow
more natural zvA eafy to us, and from bcing^'w-
vous it will become tolerable^ from being tolerable

cafy^ and from being eafy delightful. For when
once we come to feel the good EfFe& of thofe

Dujties in our Natures, how faft our Lufls do de-

dineJ our Difpofitions mend, and ail our Graces im-^

prove in the Ufe of them, the Senfe of this will

mightily indear and ingratiate them to us. Juft as it

is with 'A Scholar, when- he firft e?iiers upon the Me-
thods of hearning, they are very tedious and irk-

fom to him j the Pains of reading, oiferving, and re^

folleBi7?g, the Confiiement to a S udy, and ih^rack-

tng his Brains with fc^vere Rcafoning and Difcourfe,

are
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are things that he cannot eafily away with, till he
hath hc&njnured and accuftomeJ to them a while,

and then they grow more natural zx\A eajy to him ;

but when he comes to be fenfible of the great ^cU
vantages he reaps by his Labour, how it raijes and
imp7-Gves his Underftanding, inlarges its Profpedl

2LW^fLirniff:es its Conception with bra.ve and lifefid

Notions j then do his Labours which were for-

merly {o grievous^ become not only ca.fy^ but de-

legable to him. And even fo it is with thefe j^/-

ritiial Exercifes of Religion, which to imexperi-

enced?cv(ons that are yet but nevvdy entered upon
them will be vtxy paififul ^r\A troublefoni\ but if

they have but Puztience and Courage to hold on,

Cuftom will quickly render them more tolerable^

and when they have pradtifed them i^o long as to

find and perceive the blcifed Effcds of them,

how much they have contributed to the reforming

their Tempers, rediici7ig their Inclinations, filing

2i\\^ polifbing their rough andmif-fliapen Natures;

with what amiable Graces, divine and godlike Dif-

poiitions they have ^tdorned and beautified them ;

their Senfe and Feelinpr of this will convert them
all into delightful llecreations. Thus as the Cuf-

tom of them will render them eaf\\ fo the blef-

kdi Fruits of them; will make xxiQxn delectable \ the

form.er will render them /i?r// as Nature, the latter

eligible ,as Reward. And if fo, why fhould we
be difcouraged, faint-hearted Creatures that we
are, at thoie litde/r^/^^/// Difficulties, which ui.t

Diligence will fo.on veear of}\\\^ convert \rA(d E.fc

and Pleallire?

VII. Confider that with the Dlfiicidty r{

them, there is a world of preknt Peace and

Y 4 Satif-
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SafisfoBion intermingled, \i^o\xfall back again

to your old LiiflSj inftead of thefe prefent Diffi-

culties you ftart at. you mufl expecft to have the

Trouble of a guilty Soul to contend with ; which,

if you have any Senfe of God, and of Good and

Evil, wall be much u\oie grie^-com to you than they.

But if you go on^ you will carry with you a ijiiiet

and Tijatisfied Mind, a Confcience that will en-

tertain you all along with fuch fweet and calm

Reflexions as will abundantly compenfate you for

all the Hardfhips and Difficulties you encounter on

the way ; that with innumerable Iterations will

be alw^ays refoimding to your honeft Endeavours,

thofe heft and Jweetrft Echoes, Well done gooa

and profitable Servant^ 'how bravely haft thou ac-

quitted thy felf, how manfully haft thou ftood to

thy Duty againft all Oppofitions, and with what

a gallant Refolution haft thou repidfed thofe

Temptations that bore up againft thee ? Now for

a M^n to have his own Mindcontinvially <^/>^te/^-

ing him, and crowning his Actions wdth the Apr
probations of his Confcience, is Encouragement

enough to balance a thoufand Difficulties ; and

the Senfe that he hath done his Duty, and that the

God above^ and the Vice-god iviibin him, are

hoih fatisfied 2ind pleafed \v\\h him, will give him
fuch 2i grateful Reliih of each Action of his War-
fare, that the Difficulty will only ferve to inhance

the Fleafare of it.

And as he w^ill have great Peace and Satisfaclion

whilft he is contending with thcfe Difficulties, io^

when he hath fo far conquered them as that they

are no longer able to cu7'b and with-bold him from

the free and vigorous Exercifc of the heavenly

Virtue?,
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Virtues, but in defpight of them he can eafily

moderate his Pafiions and Appetites by the Laws
of hisReafon, and freely love^ adore ^ and imitate^

fiibmit to, and confide \\\ the ever-^bleffed God, and
chearfully exert an unforced Flainncfs and Si??ipli^

city , Good-will and Charity^ SulvniJJion and Co?i^

dcfcenfiony Peace and Concord towards all Men

;

when, I fay, he hath fo izxfurmounted the Diffi-

culties of his Warfare, as that with any Meafure
of Freedom and Vigour he can put forth all thefe

heavenly Virtues, he will find himfelf not only in

a quiet^ but in a heavefily Condition. For thefe

heavenly Graces are the Palate by which the im-
rportal Mind taftes and relifies its Heaven, the

hleiTed Organs and Senfories by which it feels and
perceives the Joys of the Vv^orld to come, and
without Vv^hich it can no more rcllfo and enjoy

them, than the fenfelefs Hive can the Sweetneis

of the Honey that is in it. And confequently the

more quick and vivacious tlicfe heavenly Organs

of the Pvlind are, and the more they are diibur-

thened of thofe caiiml and dcvilijl;> Lulls that blunt

tl^eir Senfe and Perception, the more accurately

they will tafle the Joys and Pleafares of Heaven.

So that when by the cqnftant Pradice of the Tc^^r-

jariiig Duties of Religion, wc have conquered \}c\o{^

bad Inclinations of our Natures, which render

the heavenly Virtues fo difficult to us, and do fo

flog and incuniher us in the Exercife of them, we
fhail find ourfelves in a Heaven xx'^qw Earthy and

each Ad of Virtue will be a Prefcntion and PcrC"

tafle of the Joys of the celefliai Life. And being

arrived at this blefled State in which all heavenly

yirtue is fo connatiirali^ed to us^ the fweet

Experi-
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Experience we fliall have of the iinfpeakable Joys

and Plealures it abounds with, will caufe us to

look back with wondrous Content and SatisfaBion

upon all thofe Difficulties we contended with in

oui' Way to it, and blefs thofe Fi^ayers and Tears

^

and Strivings with ourfelves, thofe tedious

Wa'cchings and Sef-examinations^ &c. by which

we have now at laft conquered and fukdiied

them.

Wherefore fince the Pradice of thefc our

r.^arfaring Duties hath fo much prejhit Peace going

along widi it, and fince by its natural Drift and

Tcndeni:y it is leading us forward to a State of

fo much Pleajure and Satisfadfion, what a Mad-
nefs is it, for a Man to be beaten off from it, by

thofe prefent litth Difficulties that attend it !

What Man that confults his own Intereft would
ever defiil from the profecuting fuch a gainful

Warfare, in which to make him amends for

the prefent Pains it puts him to, he is not only

poffeft of Peace of Confcience for the prefent^

but affured of a happy Life for thtfiiture when
he hath conquered the Difficulties he contends

with

.

VIII. Confider that the Difficulty of thefe

Duties is abundantly compenfated by the Reward
of them. A generous Mind will \})\\vk.xiQ Means
too hard which tend to noble and worthy P,nds ;

in the Profecution ofwhich, Oppofition only whets

its Courage and Refolution. So that doubtlefs had
we any Spark of Generofity in us, the Vaftnefs

and Excellency of the E?2d we purfue, would
make us defpife all Difficulties in the Way to it.

What a Mearinefs of Spirit therefore doth it argue

in
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in us to ftand bogling^ as we do, at the Difficul-

ties of Religion 5 to think much of fpending a

few Days or Tears in this World \x\jlrivi72g and
contending with our h^clinations, in Conjidcraiion

arid JVatchfulnefsy in earneft Prayer and fevcre

ReJlecHon on ourfelves, wlien we are allured be-

fore-hand that at the Goficbi/ion of this fhort CV;-

flitf we (hall be carried oif by Angels in Triumph
to Heaven ; and there receive from the Captain of
cur Salvation a Crown of everlaliing Joys and
Pleafures ; when after a few Moments Pains and
Labour, we ill all live Millions of Millions of moft
happy Ages in the ravifeing Fruition of a bound-
lefs Good, and after thefe are expired have as

many Millions of Miliions more to live. What
an unconfcionable thing is it for us to complain of
any 1 ijficnUy^ who have fiich a vaft P^eccmpence
of Reward in our View .- In the name of God,
Sirs, v/hat would you have ? Why vvC would
have Heaven drop dov/n into our Mouths, and

not put us to all this Trouble of reaching and

climbing after it. Would you fo ? it is a very ?no-

deft Dcfire indeed ; that is, you would have the

God of Pleaven :v6;7/// his Favours upon you while

you [corn and dejpife them, and proititure his

Heaven to a company o'i Undones that do not think

it worth their while to go out of their Hives to

gather it. O ! for (liame look once more upoQ
Heaven, and confider again what it is to dwell in

the Paradile of the World wi':h God. and Ann:els

and Saints, and in their blefied Company to live

out an Eternity in the moft rapturous Contempla-

tions and Loves and Joys 3 to bathe our dilated

Faculties in an overflov/ing River of Ficafures,

and»
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and in perfed Eafe, Health and Vigour of Mind
to feed upon a Happinefs that is as large as our

Capacities, and as lafting as our Beings. Is this

a Reward of that incojfderable Nature, that we
Ihould think much to labour and co?2te?id iorit ? Is

not the Hope oiht\]^g fatisfedfor ever^ afufficient

Encouragement to induce us to de?2y our Lufts

and Appetites a few Moments, or is there not

good enough in an everlafting Reft^ to countervail

a few Days and Years Labour and Contentioiz ?

What though yo\ipa?2t and labour now while you

are clunbing the everlafting Hills, God be praifcd

it is not fo far to the Top but that the pleafant

Gales and glorious PrcfpeBs yon ihall everlaftingly

enjoy there, will fo abundantly compenfate for the

Difficulty oi^i^Afcent, as thatinfteadof ^i?w//^/;^-

i?7g of it, you will to eternal Ages refled: upon it

with Fleafure and Delight, V/herefore when your

Courage begins to firink at the Difficulty ofyour

Warfare, do but lift up your Eyes to the Re-

compence oiRewardfzwA. to be fure, if you have

any Heart, that will infpire you with fuch a brave

Refolution, as nothing will be too Zv'Tr^ for but

what is abfolutely impojjible. For how can we be

dijhearterted at ^ny fuperable Difficulty, fo long as

\vc"3.vt animated with this Perfuafion, that if we
have our Fi^uit wito Hc!i?:fs, cur cndjhall be ever--

lajting Lifc^

SECT.
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1

SECT. III.

Cojicerning thofe Duties ivhich appertain to the Per-

feffion a7id Confummation of cur Chriftian

Warfare, JJxwirig what they are^ and how effe-

Bualh they conduce to the u^f'fcdHng us in the Vir-

tues of the Heavenly Liic.

T Proceed now to the third and laft Part of
^ our Chriflian Warfare, viz. the Confmnmaiion of

it, which is final Perfervance. For after we
have aBually ingaged, and made fonie Progrefs in

it, our next Care and Duty is, that v/e do not re-

lapfe and bafely retreat from what we have fo

profpo^oufiy undertaken, and hitherto fo effcBually

profecuted, but that fo long as w^e live we perfijl

in an open Defiance to our Sins, and endeavour

to purjue ^v\di mortifie our Inclinations to them,

and perjevere in the Pradice of all Virtue ; ftill

endeavouring thereby to improve and groiv on to

Perfedlion, that fo we may die as we have hither-

to lived, and confum7?iate our Warfare in 2lfinal

Vidory, and that when our Lord fhall come or

fend his Herald, Death, to fummon us offfrom

the Field, wx may be found fighting under his

Banner againft Sin, the World, and the Devil,

and finally die as we have lived, his faithful Sol-

diers and Followers. For this he indifpenfably

exads of us, viz, that we fioidd be faithful unto

Death, Rev. ii. 10. that we fi:oiddpatiently continue

in well-doing, Rom. ii. 7. that we fi:ould endure to

the e?2dM2itt, x. 22. and hold the beginfiing of our

Confidencefifdfaft to the end, Ileb. iii. 14. that we
fi:ould
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Jkall keep his Works to the end, and finally overcome

as well as fight, Rev. ii, 26. In a woxA.that ha-

ving fet our hands to the Plough, we fmuldnot look

back, Luk. ix. 62. bat that we JJjould be always

abounding in the Work ofthe Lord, forafmiich as we

blow that our Labour is not in vain in the Lord,

I Cor. XV. 58. The Senfeofall which is, that we
fl:iould not only begiii this our Chriftian Warfare,

and profecute it for a while, but that we {houldi pro-

ceed and perfevere in it as long as we breathe and

never lay down our Arms till we lay down our

Lives, In order to which, as we mufl: ^]\\ perfevere

in the Pradice of thofe Duties which appertain to

the Coiirje and Progrfs of our Warfare, fo there

are fundry other Duties which we muft pradife,

and which have a more direB and immediate In-

fluence upon the final Succefs and Confummation

of it. All which I fliall reduce to thefe foDov^ing

Particulars

:

1

.

That while ^(t ftand, we fliould not be over

confident of ourfelves^ but (till keep 2ijealous Eye
upon the Weaknefs and l7iconfta7icy of our own
Natures.

2. That if at any time we wilfully fall and

mifcarry, we fliould immediately arije again by

Repentance.

3

.

That to preve?it the like Falls and Mifcarri-

ages for the future, we fliould endeavour to

withdraw our AfFedlions from the Temptations of

the World, but more efpecially from thofe which'

were the Occafions of our Fall.

4. That we (hould more curioify fearch into the

fm'aller Defedts and Indecencies of our Nature, in

order to our reforming and correcling them.

5. That,
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5. That, fo far as lawfuUy we can, we flioiild

live ill clofe Commtmion with the Cbuxch whereof
we are Members.

6. That we fhould not out of a yiW Opinion
that we are good enough 2\vt2iAy

^ fti?it our Progrefs

in Religion to any determinate Degree or Meafure
of Goodnefs.

7. That we {)ciO\Adijrequently entertain ourfelves

with the ProfpecS of our Mortality^ and endea-

vour tocompofe ourfelves before-hand into a good

Fofture of dying,

8. That in order thereunto, we fliould be won-
drous careful to difcharge our Confcienccs ' of all

the Reliqties and Remains of our pail: Guilt,

9. That to cornpenfate for thefe, fo far as we are

able, we fliould take care to redeem the Time wc
have formerly fpent in finfid Couxk^^ by being

doiddy diligent in the Exercife of all the contrary

Virtues, and the doing all the contrary Good we
are able.

10. That we ihould labour after a ratio?ial 2ina

well'grozifided Ajpurance of Heaven.

I. To the Perfection and Confiumnaiion of our

Chriflian Warfare it is neceffary that while we
fand we fliould not be over confident of ourfelves,

but fliill keep a jealous Eye upon the Weaknefs and

Inconjiancy of our own Natures. For thus the

Apoftle declares it to be the Will of God, that

loefhould not trufl in ourfelves^ i. e. rely too much
upon our own Strength and Ability y 2 Cor. i. 9. and

elfewhere he admoniflies, let him that thinks he

Iia7ids (or, the prefent being put for thtfuturey as

it is very frequently, let hi?n thai thiiiks he fhall

fia?2d) take heed hft be fall, i Cor. x. 12. fo alfo

Rom xi.
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Rom. xi. 20. Thou JJandeji by Faith, be not high^

minded butfear, i, e, it is thy Faith that upholds >

thee, but be not too fecure of thy Support,, led

thou alfo fa/l and perijhy as thy Brethren the Jews
have done before thee. And hence we are bid

to work out our Salvation with fear and trembling,

Phil. ii. 12. i.e. with a \\o\y Solicitude ^Sidfea- _.

loufie, left one time or other we fhould be tempted

and overcome, and at the laft finally mifcarry. And
indeed there is nothing doth more expofe Men to

the Hazard oifalling th^in too much Corfdencem

their own Strength. This makes them venture

upon a thoufand Temptations which they might

havtfairly, and much more prudently avoided ;

and hurries them hand over head into fuch invi-

ting Occafions and Opportunities of finning, as do

too often inveigle and betray them in defpight of

all their good Refolutions to the contrary. Where- ^
as had they but jhfpeBed themfelves, and notpre- 'W
fumed too much upon their own Stedfaftnefs,

they would many a time have kept out of harms-

way, and avoided the Snares that did intangle

them ; but by venturing, like Sampfon, to lay

down their Heads in a Delilah'^ Lap, in Confidence

of the Strength of their own Refolution, they

have been infenfibly iijticed, after fome coy Re-
fufals, to betray themfelves into the Snare of the

Devil.

And as through our over-weening Confidence of

our own Strength we expofe ourfelves to many
needlefs Temptations, fo we do alfo too often

provoke God to withdraw his Grace and Afii-

ftance from us, and to leave us to contend alone

with thofe Temptations whereunto we do fo

co7ifident-
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cenfidently expofe ourfelves. For as he is always
ready to qj]lft us, fo he always expeds that we
fliould acknowledge our Needoi, and Dependance
upon him, and not prefume too much upon our
c%mi Strength, which without his gracious Coii^

ciirrencey is Wcakncfs and Impotence. When there-

fore without God's Ca/l and lVcir?''ant we will needs

ri/JJd into Temptations in Confidence of our own
Ability to refift and conquer them, he many times
leaves us without his Aid and Ajjiftafjce, that fo

he may chaflife our Frefiimption by permitting us

to be defeated^ and convince us by the woful Ex-
periment of our FalU how imable we are to ftand

without his Aid and Support. It is our daily

Prayer that God would 7iot lead us into liemptation

;

but if for our Trial he thinks meet to do fo, we
have all Affurance that if we be not wanting to

ourfelves, be will not fuffer us to he tempted above

what we are able^ but will with the 'Temptation alfo

make a way to efcape, thct. we may be able to bear it,

I. Cor. X. 13. But if we will lead c//r/Ji;^j- into

Temptation, in Confidence of our own Ability

to contend with, and break through it, God is fo

far from being obliged to fecond us in our Folly

and unwarrantable Rajhiejs^ that he is juflly />r^-

voked by it to abandon us to ourfelves, and, as a

certain Confequence of that, to permit us to be

vanquijl^t and led captive. Wherefore as we hopc-

to perfevere to the End^ and to bring our War-
fare to a happy Conchtjion^ it is highly neceifary

that we fhould always keep ^jealous Eye upon our-

felves, and not confide too much in our owa
Strength and Ability.

Vol, L Z II. To
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II. To owxfinal Perfeverance in the Chriftlan

Warfare, it is alfo ncceffary that if at any time

we vvilfullyy^// and mifcarry in it, we fliould imme"

diately arife again by Repentance. For what is

forbidden us as to one Sin, equally extends to all^

let not the Sun go doisDn uponyour Wrathy Eph. iv. 26.

that is, if you have wilfully given the Reins to

your Wrath, fuffer it not to break forth into con-

tumelious Behaviour, but repent of it immediately

^

before the Sun fets ; according to that old Pra-

dice of the Pythago?^aans mentioned by Plufarchy

who when at any time they fell into reproachful

Language out of Anger, T«V ^e^loc; IfjL^dxXovJe^

ciXXyiKoig-y x) Dia"woc^ofjLBvoi w^iv i} tcv rjXiov dvvoit Ci£-

XvovTo. /. e, before ever the Sun fet they always

took care to be reconciled^ and conftantly fhook

lyands wi^-h, and ejnhraced one another ; and the

reafon of the Prohibition, which you have in the

next verfe, viz^ neither give Place to the Devily

that is by fufFering your JVrath to grow into

inveterate Malice^ equally extends to all other

Sins, which if they be not immediately rooted out

by Repentance, will quickly i?nprove into Habits.

So that v^e have as much reafon to repent of our

Luji before the Sun rifes on it, and of our Fraud
and Opprefjion before it hath run its courfe on it, as

of our Wrath before it goes down upon it. And
confequent]y, by a parity of Reafon, the Prohibi-

tion mufl extend to all other Sins as well as this^

and oblige us, whenever we have wilfully finned

in any Particular, to revoke and expiate ii by an
immediate Ad of Ps^epentance.

For he that hath finned wilfully and not repen-

ted oiix^ doth all the while continue an obftinate

Rebel
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Rebel agaiiift God, ^nd is fo far from perfevering

in the Chriftian Warfare, that he is ad:ually lifted

a Voluntier in the adverfe Party. And if after we
have thus finned, Death fliould interpofe between
us and our Repentance, (as who knows but it may
if we repent not immediately^ we fhall be fo far

from confuminating our ChriftianWarfare in ViBo-^

ry^ that we fhould die Vajfals to the Devil. But
then as by finning ^wilfully we do defert God, fo

by continuing impenitent under it will ftill vun/ar^
ther znA farther from him, and thereby make (o

wide a Gap and Interruption in our religious Pro-
grefs, as will not be eaiily repaired again ; and
whereas had we repented and come back without

Delay as foon as we ]\2lA ftrayed from our Duty,

we might foon have recovered the Ground we
had loft by it, and by a little more Diligence have

gotten as far onward as if we had never interrup-

ted our Progrefs at all ; by deferring our Repen-
tance we fet ourfelves farther and farther back^

and (hall every Day be more and more indifpofed

to return. For in the Courie of our Religion

there is noftdJidingftiIIyhwi either we ^xqprogrejjroe

or retrograde^ goi^g backward oxforward as long

as we live ^ fo that when once we are out of our

Way, w e are ftill gomgfarther out, till fuch time

as we return again ; and confequently the longer

we are out, i\\Q harder \t will be to return, and the

farther v/e jfhall have to the end of our Way. For

when Ifrft fin, and the Wound ofmy Innocence

is yet green znAfrefJ:}^ it may eafily be cured by the

timely Application of a forrowful Confefjion and

new Refolution of Amendment 5 but if I neglcd:

it, it will rot and putrefy ; my Senfe of it will be

Z 2 hardened^
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hardened, and my Inclination to it grow every day

more inveterate, and then if it be not lanced and

ccrroded by 2ijharp, a long and a painful Repen-

tance, it will turn into an incurable Gangrene.

Hence the Apofde bids us exhort one another daily

while it is called to day, that is, to repent while it is

called to day, left any of us be hardened through the

deceitfulnefs of Sin, Heb. iii, 13. So that when we
have wiljidly finned, we run a mighty Hazard of

our fi?jal Perfervance, if we don't repent imme^

diately. For all the while we delay, our Confci-

ence grows more feared, and our Luft grow&

more confirmed, and God knows where it will

end, but it is fearfully to be fufpeBed that that

negleded Bruife which we got by our Fall, will

gvo^worfe and worfe, and determi?2e at laft in final

Impenite?2cy, Wherefore as we intend ioperfevere

in well-doing, it concerns us in the firft place to

take all poffible Care not to give way to any

wilful Sin, nor fuffer ourfelves by any Hopes or

Fears to be tempted from our good Refolution j

but if at any time our wicked Inclinations (hould

prevail againft it, to betake ourfelves immediately

to a ferious'^^Repentance, to make a forrowful

Conjefjion of it to our offended God, and folemn-

ly renew our Refolution againft it, that fo we may
flop the growing Evil betime, before it is capable

of endangering ouvfijial Apoftafy.

III. To our final Perfevera?2ce, it is neceflary

to prevent the like Falls and Mifcarriages for the

future, we Ihould endeavour to withdraw our

Affeftions from the Temptations of the World,
but more efpecially from thofe Temptations which
were the Occafions of our Fall. For thus we are

. . ftridly
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ftridlly prohibited to Jet our AffeSlions upon things

on the Earthy Col. iii. 21. to loi'e the World and tloe

things that are in the World, 1 John ii. 15. to lay

upforcuf'Jeives Treajiires upon Earth, Matt. vi. 19.

and it is the proper Character of a true Chriflian

to be crucified to the World, Gal. iv. 14. and to

converfe ^s a Stranger andPilgyim in it, Heb. ix. 1 3

.

As on the contrary, to mind earthly Things, and to

he Lovers of Pleafures ?nore than Lovers of God, are

made the proper CharacSters of Infidels and Apo-
flates, PhiLiiu 19. compared with 2 Tim. ii. 4.

And fo inconfiftent is an inordinate Affedjon to

the World with our Perfeverance in the Chriftian

Warfare, that St. James exprefly tells us, that the

Friendfdp ofthe World is Enmity with God, Ja. iv.4.

and it is to the Excefs of our Friendfliip to it that

the Scripture frequently attributes our ilpoftafy,

2 Tim. iv. 10. and the Apoftle tells us, that they

that will be rich, that is, immoderately covet to be

{o,fall into Temptation and a Snare, and into many

foolijh and hurtful Lujls, which drown Men in Per-

dition andDefruBion -, and that the Love ofMoney is

the Root of all Evil, i Tim. vi. 9, 10. From all

w^hich it's apparent, how neceffary it is, in the ac-

counts of Chriftlanty, in order to our Pefeverance,

that we fliould endeavour to wean and abjlracl our-

felves from the World.

For this World is the Magazine of all thofc

Temptations by which our Virtue and Innocence

are importuned and afaulted-, and it is either the

Hope of fome worldly Pleajure, Profit or Honour

jthat allures, or the Fear of fome of the contrary

Evils which are incident to us in the Courfe of

Religion that^/r/^/j/^us from our Duty. Whilll

Z 3 there-
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therefore we immoderately love thofe Goods and

Evils w^hich are the Sollicitors of Vice, we are in

very great Danger of being conquered and led cap--

five by it. For it is not for the fake oifinning that

Men fin, but for the fake of thofe Goods, or to

avoid thofe Evils which are appendant to their

finning or notfinning 5 and confequently the more

a Man loves thofe Goods which cling and adhere to

a finful Adion, the more propenfe he will be to

the Commiffion of it ; and the more he dreads

thofe ILvils which he can moft ealily avoid by a

finful Aftion, the more prone and inclinable he

will be to it. Wherefore to fecure our Perfeverance

in this Warfare againft Sin, it is abfolutely nccefla-

ry that we reBify our Opinion of the Goods and

Evils of this World, and moderate and abate our

AffeBion towards them, efpecially towards thofe

that have been mo{\: prevalent with us. For the

Temptation that prevails upon us difcovers the

weak fide of our Nature, and infirudis the Devil

what Good or Evil it is that is moft apt to allure

or affright us \ and to be fure that fubtil Tempter
who hath been fo many thoufand Years ftudying

the Art oi feduciiig us, will not fail to affault us

again where he hath been zlrtzdyfuccefful -y and

therefore it concerns us to fortify ourfelves

there, where we have fo much reafon to expeft

the Enemy will affault us, and to reSify our Opi^

nions of, and mortify our Affedions to thofe things

which have already fo much impofed upon our

Virtue and Innocence. For it is our Imagina^

tion that gives Life and Ffficacy to the Charms
and Terrors of the World, and renders them (o

fucccfsful againft us's ^Ntfancy that to be in then^

which
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which is not, and fo are affeSfed not fo much with
the things themfelves, as with the falle Reprefen-

tations we make of them.

For it is plain the Goods of the World are be-
holden to ourjehes for the greateft Part of thoie

Beauties with which they tempt and allure us ; and
it is our Fancy that gives the Paint and Fucus with
which they charm and enamour our x^ffcdlions,

and fo for the Evils of the World, it is our own
Imagination that dijguifes them into fuch Bugs ? :A
Scare-crows^ and puts thofe ghaftly Vizors on them
with which xh^y fright and amaze us. If there-

fore we would but take care to rectify our Opinions

of them both, and to ftrip them out of their ima-
ginary Terrors and Allurements, we (liould there-

by ^//^r/;^ them of their main Strength, and render

them much lefs able tofcduce us for i\\tfuture. And
this methinks we might eafily do, it we would
but fairly reprefent to ourfelves the prefent State

and Poflure of our Affairs For w^e are a fort of

Beings, that are every Moment travelling from
hence to an eternal World, where an iruxprejfible

Happinefs or Mifery attends us 3 and all that we
enjoy ov fuffer in this Life, is only the Convenience

or Inconvenience of a fort Journey to a lo?2g

Home, but can have no other Influence upon our

everlafling Condition, than as it is the occalion

either of our Virtue or Vice^ whidi are the only

Goods and Fvils that will accompany us to Eter-

nity, and make us happy or mijcrahk there for ever.

But as for Poverty or RichcSy Pain or PlcafurCy

Difgrace or Reputation^ tney are things which pro-

bably within thefe ten or twenty Years will be as

perfeftly i). different to us as our lad Night's Dream
Tj 4 wa$
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was when we awoke in the Morning. And this,

methinks duly conji-dei'-ed^ were enough to render

us very unconcerned at any Good or Evil that can

happen to us here. For what a mighty Matter is

it whether I fare ivell or /// for twenty or thirty

Years, who when that is expired muft be happy

or mijerahle for Millions of Millions of Ages ^ and

what will thefe little Goods or Evils fignify to

me, when my Body is in the Grave, and my Soul

in Eternity ? When I ^xsxftript into a naked Spirit,

and fet ajhore upon the invifible Worlds then all

thefe things will be as if they never -ivere^ and in

the twinkling of an Eye' I fhall loje Sight of them
for ever ; and of all that I enjoyed ov Jliffered in this

Life I fhall have nothing remaining but my Virtue

or Vice^ whofe Iffues will prove my eternal Happi-

nefs or Mifery. Doubtlefs, would we but accuftom

our Minds to fuch Refledions as thefe, they

would effed:uany rejirain us from the imm^oderate

ZjOvc or Fear of the things of this World, and

reduce us to a cofiftant and gyfr^a^/ziPerfualion, that

there is no Good in this World comparable to that

of doing our Duty^ nor any £W/ incident to us

in this Life, that it is not infinitely \^k formidable

than Sin. And when once our Affe&ion to this

World, and our Opinion of the Goods and Evils

of it, are thus moderated and reBifedy the Temp-
tations to Sin will quite kfe their hold of us

j;

and be no more able tofaften upon our Refoluti-

on. So that now we may pafs fafely through

them whilft they are fparkling about us, there

being no Tinder in our Breafts for them to catch

fire and kindle upon. Now they will be no lon-

ger capable to allure or affright us, thofe bofoni

Orators
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Orators being filenced that were wont to contend

for them, and to tnagjiify their Charms and 7>r-
rors 3 and when we neither immoderately love nor

fear them, it will be no hard Matter to defend ow^:

Virtue and Innocence againft al! their Jlffaults and
Importwiltles.

*

IV. To our final Perfeverance, it is neceffary

that we fliould more ciirioiijly fearch into the/;W-
/^rDefeds and Indecencies of our Nature in or-

der to our reforming and corre5ling tliem. Hence
we are commanded to hate even the Ga7^?nents (potted

by the Flefj^ J^^de 23. /. e. to take care of the 5^-
ginnings of Sin, of any thing that hath the leafl

Spot ox Infection of it \ and accordingly we are o-

bliged not only to take care to rub out the greater

Stains of our Nature, but to be diligent that we
may be found of our Lord in peace without Spot and
blamelefs^ 2 Pet. iii. 14. /. e. to endeavour to re-

form thofe fmaller and more indifccrnable Defed:s

of our Nature, which though they do not totally

liain^ yet very xwxQ\ifpot and blemifj it ; that fo at

the coming of our Lord we may be found not

onlyfmcere and upright ^ but, as near as may be,

innocent 2inA bla?nelefs. For fo, Phil. ii. 15. we are

bid to be blamelefs^ harmlefs^ and without Rebuke in

the midflofa crooked andperverfe Generation : i. e. to

endeavour fo to demean ourfelves in this World,
as that we may appear not only honeftycr the

main^ but, fo near as is poffible, ffotlefs and unre-

provcable. And indeed there is nothing doth more
frequently occafion hltnsfinal Mifcarriage in Re-
ligion than their not being carefid and diligent

in this matter. When they firll: enter into the

Chrirtian V/arfare, they very induftrioully i^i

thezn-
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themfelves againft that Courfe of wilful Sin in

which they formerly lived, and this were won-
drous well, if they did not flop here, and go on

farther^ but alas, in the mean time, while they

are thus indultrioufly buped in fubduing their old

Sins, there are a great many \tStv Flaws and De-

fers in their Nature, which by timely Care and

Infpeftion they might eafily corred: ; but thefe

they take no Notice of, but quietly permit them
to grow and increafe^ till at laft they become as

hurtful and dangerous to them as their old Sins

were, againft which they have all this while fo

zealoufly contended. As for Inftance, when they

firft entered upon a Refolution of Amendment,
they were propbane it may be^, gvfenfual, or vehe-

mently addifted to Fraud and QppreJJion ; and

againft thefe they oppofed themfelves with great

Zeal and Animofity \ and {o far they did welU but

in the mean time perhaps there was Fride and

Oftentatiouy Envy and Peevijhnefs, Selfwill and

Cenforioufnefsy fecretly budding and fprouting up in

their Natures, all which they might have eafily

cured by timely Applications ; but alas ! in the

heat of their Conteft againft their other Sins, they

never fo much as minded or regarded thefe^ but

e'en left them alone till they grew up into obftinate

^nd inveterate Habits, and became every whit as

fatal and deliru5iive to their Souls as thoje were

which they have been all this while fubduing and

mortifying. So that after all they have only changed

their Sins, and have been conjuring up one Devil

while they have been laying another; and while the

Tide of their Wickednefs hath been ebbing on this

Shoce, it hath hztnfowing on the contrary, and

as
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as \th2xhfunk in Senfuality, it hath fwelled into

Devilifihnefs. Perhaps whilft you are zealoufly

carrying on your Warfare againft your old Sins,

you may find your felves too apt to be tickled with
Applaufe, z.v\A puffed with vain Oftentation ; Jiave

a Care now, that while you are ftarving one Vice
you do not pamper another. For if you do not
corred: this little Irregularity of your Nature be^

timeSy it will foon be as dangerous and mifcbievous

to you, as ever any of thofe Vices were againfl

which you are contending ; it will by degrees fo

injinuate into your good Intentions, and (o fophi-

fticate the Purity of them, that at lafl you will

intend nothing elfe but Applaufe -y and fo your
whole Religion will be converted into dead Shew
and empty Pageantry, and your fpiritual Warfare
will prove only a PafTage out of Profanenefs into

Hypocrify, It may be whilft you are contending

againft thot^fejhly Inclinations by which you have

formerly been captivated, your Hearts will begin

tofwell with an over-weaning Canceit of your own
Virtue and Godlinefs, and as a Confequence of

that, to entertain contemptuous and cenforious

Thoughts of your Brethren ; beware now, that

whilft you Jiruggli?2g with your old flefhly Lufts,

you do not overlook thefe httle Defects and

Indecencies of your Nature j left while you are con-

quering 07ie fort of Sins, you be captivated by ^;/-

other. For if you do not take care to nip them in

their Buds, and to check thefe little Effays and Be^

ginnings of them, they will foon fpring up into

Habits of Pride and hifolence. Rancour and Uncha-

ritablenefs, and fo your Warfare againft Sin will

be only a Tranftion from one Evil in;o another^

from
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from the Pollutions of the Flefi into the Polluti-

ons of the Spirit, and from the Nature of Beafts

into the Nature of Devils, Wherefore if you
would ht finally fuccefsful in the Chriftian War-
fare, you mull: take great Care that while you are

contending with the grojfer and more inveterate

Vices of your Nature, you do not negledl its leffer

Defedls and Irregularities ; for whilft they are

leffer they may be eafily corredled, but if they are

not, they will foon grow greater, and in the End
prove as da72ge7^ous as thofe you are now contending

with. For every Vice h fmall in the Beginning,

and eafy to be cured, but if it be negleBed, like a

Scratch in the Flejl:), it will corrupt and rankle into

a fpreading Gangrene.

V. To our Perfeverance to the EncJ in this our

'Chriftian Warfare, it is alfo neceffary that, fo far

as lawfully we can, we (liould live in clofe Commu-
nion with the Church whereof we are Members,
"'TIS true J a particular Church may be fo corrupted

as that its Members may be obliged to difunite

themfelves from it. For every Man is obliged by
Virtue of his being in aiiy Society, not to agree

to any thing which tends to the apparent Ruin of

it. Now the main End oiChrijlian Society being

the Honour of Gody and the Salvation of Soids^

every Man that enters into it is thereby obliged

in his own Station to advance this End ; and con-

fequently, as X.o join in all Adts of the Chriftian

Society he is united to, fo far as they tend there-

unto, io to refufe all fuch Ads of that Society if

•ny fuch (liould be enjoined, as do apparently

oppoje, and are diredlly repugnant to it. So that

if any Afl: that is apparently Jrnful^ be enjoinej

by
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by the particular Church whereof I am a Mem-
ber, as a neccllary Condition of my Communion
with her, I am bound to abflain from it, for the

fake of the general End of Chriftian Society. As
for Inftance, fuppofe the Church whereof I am a

Member^ require it as a Condition of my Com-
munion, that I fhould tranfgrefs dsvj jufi Law of
the Commonnvcalth whereof I am a Subjecl ; in this

Cafe I am bound rather to defert that Church's

Communion than live in wilful Dijobedience to

the Civil Authority. And this is the Cafe of thofe

Men, who though they live in a Chriftian Com-
monwealth, have been baptized into, and bred

lip in the Communion of particidar Congrega-

tions that, contrary to Law, hzNt feparated them-
felves from the Ejlablijht^ National Church ; for

if in this National Church there be nothing im-
pofed on them by the Laws of the Commonwealth

that is apparently contradidlory to the Laws of

Chrilly they are bound in Confcience to defert

thofe feparate Congregiitions (allowing them to

be true Churches) and to join themfelves with

the Church National , and if they do not, they

are wilful Offenders againft the Law of Chrift,

which requires us to obey all Human Ordinances

for the Lord's fake. And again, fuppoling one

National Church to be fubjedl to another^ that

which \s fubjeB is bound to refufe the Commu-
nion of that which isfupef^ior^ if it cannot enjoy

it without complying with Impofitions that ^are

apparently finfitl. Which is evidently the Cafe

between us and the Church of Rome, fuppofing

that dejure we were once her SubjeBs and Mem-
bers ; for had we been fo, we Ihould doubdefs

never
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never have feparated ourfelves from her, could

v/e but have feparated her Sms from her Com-
munion ; could we have profeft her Creed with

out implicity believing all her Cheats and Impo-
ftures, or fubmitted ourfelves to her Guides with-

out apparent Danger of being mifed by them into

the Pit of DeftrucTtion, or joined with her publick

Services without worfdipping of Creatures^ or re-

ceived her Sacraments without prad:i(ing the grof-

feft Superfitions and Idolatries. But when fhe

had made it neceflary for us either \,ofin with^ or

feparatefrom her, we could have no other honeft

Remedy but only to withdraw ; and if in this our

Separation there had been a iinful Schifm on either

fide, we could have appealed to Heaven and

Earth whofe the Guilt of it was, theirs that forced

us upon it, or ours that were forced to it. But
yet the Cafe of our Separation from the Church of
Rome, is vaftly diiferent from that of the Sepa-

ration oiprivate Members from their own parti--

cular Churches. For we affirm that the Church

of Rome is but a particular Church, whofe Au-
thority extends no farther than to its own native

Members, and confequently hath no more Power
to impofe Laws of Communion upon us^ than

we have upon her ; our particular Church being

altogether as dijlin5l and independant from her^ as

Ihe is from ours. So that though the Terms of

Communion fhe impofes upon her ownMembers,
were all ofthem lawful 2iV\A innoce?if^ yet do they

no more oblige us as we are Chriftians of the

Church of England^ than the te£^/ Commands of

the Great Mogul do, as w^e are Subjedls of the

Kingdom of England.

But
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But the Cafe oiprivate Members, whether of

ours, or any other particular Church, is vaftly dif-

ferent. For if we will allow particular Churches
to be fo mznyformed Societies of Chriilians

; (as

we muft do, or elfe degrade them into fo many
confufed Multitudes) we muft necefTarily allow

them to have a juft Authority (even as all other

formed Societies have) over their own Members.
And that they have io^ is evident not only from
the Nature of the thing, but alfo from Scripture^

where the Bijhops and Pajiors of particular

Churches are faid to be conftituted by the Holy
Ghoft Overfeers of their particular Flocks, A5ls

XX. 28. which word both mfacred and prophane

Writ denotes a ruling Power. And accordingly

thefe Overfeers are elfewhere called riding-ElderSy
I Tim. V. ij, and the Subjefts and Members of
their Churches are required to obey them, as thofe

that have the Rule over them, Heb. xiii. 17. and
elfewhere the Apoftle exhorts them to kmw^
i. Q.Jubmiffively to ownxh^ Authority of thofe that

were over them in the Lord, i Thef. v. 12. By all

which it is evident, that the Members oiparticular

Churches are by divine Inflitution fubjefted to the

Authority of thciv Jpiritual Governors, and obliged

in all things to obey them, wherein they are not

counte7-manded by Chrift himfelf. So that though

one particular Church may refuje the Impofitions

oi another, and that not only as they avejinful, but

as they are Impofitions, becaufe the other hath no

lawful Authority over it -, yet is it by no means

lawful for the Subject of any particular Church
to difobey their Church-Governors in any lawful

matter, becaufe beingfubje^ed to their Authority

by
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by.Chrlil the fupreme Head of the Church Catho-^

lick, they are obliged to fubmit to them as to his

Subjiitutes and Vicegerents in every thing which
he hath not antecedefvtly prohibited. And if rather

than do fo, they (hall chufe to re'-colt from the

Communion of their Church, they are Schifma-

ticksj or, which is the fame thing, they are Re-

bels to Chrift's Authority in that particular Church
they revolt from. For what FaBion is in the

State^ that is Schifm in the Churchy viz, ^n unju/l

Oppofition to Authority ; the one to Chrift's Civil

Authority derived upon our Magifrates, the other

to his^/V/Vz/^/ Authority derived upon our BiJJjop$

and Ecclefaftical Governors.

It is true in fome Cafes, as I hinted before,

'withdrawing from the Communion of a Church
may be fo far from being a Rebellion againft Chrift,

that it may be an act oiDuty and Obedience to him.

For where Chrift who is va-^fupreme Lord, and

my Eccleliafiical Governors who are in Authority

tinder him, command things that are diredly in-

confijtenty I am doubtlefs bound to obey him rather

than them
; yea, though their Commands are not

inconfiftent in the??ifelveSy yet if I zx^fidly per-

fuaded they are, it is all one to me. For when I

do what Ifal/ly believe Chrift hath forbidden, I am
in Will as much a Rebel againft his Authority, as

when I do what I t/^uh believe he hath forbidden,

AwA fo by 720t complying with my fpiri.tual Gover-

nors out of an innocent Mifperfuajion that what
they command is unlawful^ I doformally and in

Will as much obey Chrift in fo doifig^ as if it were

really unlaitfuL So that in fliort, when the Go-
vernors of the Church, whereof I an a Memb^'i',

do
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do impofe as the Conditions of my Communion,
tilings that are either unlawful in themfelves, or

that» after due Examination,! verily beheve are un-

lawful, I am bound in Obedience to the Autho-

rity of Chrifl, rather to defert that Communion,
than to comply with the Terms and Conditions of

it.

But fince to defert the Communion of a Church
is a matter oivaji Moment, (as I fliall prove by

and by) is ought not to be done without the

greateft Caution and Tendernefs, For he that re-

\cdis Jinful Terms oi Communion without ^^ En^
quiry and fufficient. Examination, is formally as

much a Schifmatick, i. e, he is as much a Rebel in

Will to Chrift's fpiritual Authority in his Church
Delegates and Vicegerents^ as he that rajhly rejefts

innocent and lawfid ones. For had it been only the

Sinfidnefs of the Condition that difpleafed him, he

would have made Confcience before he prefumed

to rejeSl it, duly to inform himfelf whether it

were Jinful or no 5 but by thus rejcdling it at a

venture^ without a due Enquiry into the Nature of

it, he plainly fhews that it was not fo much the Si?i

that difpleafed him, as the Authority that impofed

it ; and that it w^as not his Confcience that took of-

fence at it, but his Humour-, and confequently, that

he would have had thefamejDr/?//^^ of it, though

it had |been lawfid and innocent. For Confcience

being an A<ft of the Judgment and Reafon, cannot

be offended without Reafon either real ox apparent

;

and without making a due Enquiry into the Na-
ture of the thing we are offended at, we can have

no Reafon that will either warrant or excufe our

Offence.

Vol, I. A a Nou^
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Now to a due Enquiry, it js neceffary that we
fbould impartially examine bothfides of the Quefti-

on ; and that while we are doing fo, we fhould

keep both our Ears open to the Matter in Debate^

and equally attend to what can be faidy^r, as well

as to what can be faid againft it ; and then that

upon a full hearing of both^ we ihould determine^

as near as we can, on which fide the Truth lies

without Favour or Affeclion, For he that en-

quires only what can be faid againfi the Matter he
is offended at, doth thereby give a plain Indicati-.

on that he is refolved to be offended at it right or

*wrong-^ and that the End of his Enquiry is not fo

much Xofatisfie his Confidence^ as x.o fiortifie his

unreafonable Prejudice, Wherefore before we dp
rejeSp the Conditions of our Church's Communi-
on as fimfial, we are obliged under the Penalty of

wilful Schifim impartially to enquire what is to

be faidyi?r as well as againfi them ; and for this

End to apply ourfelves to our Spiritual Gover-
nors and Paftors, and propofe our Doubts to

them, and attend to their Refolutions with an

honefi^ teachable Mind that is willing to be in-

formed ^ and were we are capable of judging,

faithfully to perufe thofe Books and Arguments that

make for the one fide as well as the other. For un-
lefs we do thus, it is plain that we are biafied by a

fadious Inclination, and that we have a great

Mind to feparate from the Churches Communi-
on. For if we were not prejudiced againft her
Authority by a Schifi?natical Temper of Mind, we
Jhoald be as forward at leaft to confult what ?nay

be faid /<?r her Impofitions, as what is faid againll

thcnir

But
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But then if the Matters flie impofes are fuch

as z plain and illiterate Communicant cannot;W^^

of^ nor comprehend the Force of the Rcafons that

make for againft them, fuch Perfons in fuch

Cafes are obliged hum.bly to acqiiicjce in the

Church's Authority, and not blindly to feparate

from her they knov/ not why. x^s forlnftance, fup-

pofe the Matter impofed fhould be fuch a Form of

Government, or fuch Modes of Difcipline, or

Rights andCircum/la?7ces of DivineWorfhip, as car-

ry no fuch apparent Evil in them, or exprefs Con-
tradidion to any Command of our Saviour as to

enable an illiterate Chriftian rationally to pro-

nounce them, unlawful, and whether theybe unlaw-

ful or no is not to be determined perhaps without

fome Skill in the Original Languages, the critical

Acceptions of Phrafes, or inlight intoEcclefiafti-

cal Hiftory or Metaphyfical Niceties and Specula-

tions y and it is by foiiie of thefe that moft of the

Controverlies between us and our dijjenting Bre-

thren are to be judged and decided. Now in fuch

Matters as thefe, where he cannot judge for him-

felf, what fhould an unlearned Communicant do
;

Why this he knows v/ell enough, that it is his Duty

in all lawful thinsfS to fubmit to the Governors of

his Church, and reverence Chrift's Authority in

them ; but whether the above-named Matters they

impofe be lawful or no, he neither doth nor can know

.

So that if upon the fcorc of thofe Impofitions, he

rejects the Church's Communion, he rejeds it he

knows not why ; and to avoid doing that which

he knows is at)uty. So that whether thatwhich the

Church impofes be lawful or no, it is apparent Re-

A a 2 beHioi^
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bellion in him to refufe it ; becaufe for all that he

knows it is lawful, and though it (hould be unlaw-

ful, yet that cannot be the Motive of his Non-com-
pliance with it, who doth not underlland the Rea-

fons that make it fo. He therefore that feparates

from the Communion of the Church for Caufes that

he cannotjudge of much neceflarily feparate with-

out Caufe or Reafon 5 he can have neither true nor

falfe Pretence for his Separation s becaufe the Ar-

guments pro and con are beyond the Sphere of his

Cognizance ; and confequently, if he thereupon

withdrav/ from the Church's Communion, it is

not becaufe he cannot comply with her finful Im-^

pofitions, but becaufe he will not fubmit to herjuft

Authority. Whereas by modeflly fubmitting our

Judgm.ent to the Church's, in Cafes where we
cannot judge for ourfelves, we take an effedlual

Courfe to fecure our Innocence, For though that

which the Church enjoins us fliould be materially

finful, yet to us who neither do nor can under-

ftand it to be fo, will be imputed only as an

innocent Error; becaule by follow^ing the Church's

Reafon where our own cannot guide us, we
take the bed Courfe we can- not to be miftaken

;

^nd if we ihould be miftaken. We have this to ex-

cufe us, that it was by following an Authority

v/hich God himfelf hath fet over us; whereas ifwe
are miftaken on the other fide, we are left altoge-

ther inexcufable.

But then there may be other Conditions of

Church Communion cf whofe Un lawful nefs a

Communicant may be very doubtful, though he
be not confidently perfuaded of it ; and what is to

be done in this Cafe ? Tp vvhich I anfwer 5. Firft:,

that
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that it is doubtlefs our Duty not raflily to deter-

mine any thing to be falfe or unlawful which our
fpiritual Governors have determined to be true

or lawful. For we are bound by the Law of
Chriftian Modefty, to conclude, that they having

a larger Profpedl of things than we, and greater

Advantages of enquiring into them, are far more
capable judges of what is true and lawful ; and
confequently, though we may poffibly have fome
little Probability that their Opinion is falfe, or their

Command unlawful, yet we ought not todetermine

it fo, unlefs it be in fuch plain and evident Cafes

as do not only out-weigh the Probability of their

Opinions, but the Authority ofthem too. Where-
fore in Cafes of a doubtful Nature, it is both mo-
deft and fafe to fubfcribe to the Judgment of our

Superiors ; bccaufe in fo doing we have not only

our own Ignorance to excufe, but their Authority

to warrant us, and if we fl:iould happen to be in the

Wrong through our Modefty and Humihty,^it will

be fafer for us, than to be in the Right through

our Pride and Self-conceit. But perhaps the Pro-

bability of our fide may be fo great, or at leaft

feem fo to us, that notwithftanding we give all due
Refpedt and Deference to her Authority, we can-

not forbear doubting of the Lawfulnefs of her

Conditions of Communion. If fo, then, Secondly,

it is to be confidered that it is as much our Duty to

obey her Commands in things that are lawful as

not to obey them in things that are unlawful j

and therefore if we only doubt whether her Com-
mands be lawful or no, our Doubt ought to make
us as fearful of difobeying as it doth of obeying

them, bccaufe the Danger of finning is on both

A a -; fides
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fides equal. And therefore in this Cafe, wherein

I am neceffitated to determine myfelf one way or

the other, it is doubtlefs my Duty to determine on

that fide which makes moft for the Church's Se-

curity and Peace, which next to the Honour of

God and the Salvation of Souls ought to be pre-

ferred above all things ; and which confequently

if it be of any Weight with me, muft neceffa-

rily turn the Scale of my Choice when it is before

in Mquilibrio^ and whether to obey or difobey be

moft for the Church's Peace, is very eafy to be

determined.

The Sum of all therefore is this, that it is our

Duty to continue in ftridl Obedience to and Com-
munion with that Particular Church whereof we
are Members, fo long as it enjoins us nothing that

is plainly and apparently fmful; that if either we
cannot judge of theSinfulnefs or Lawfulnefs of her

Conditions of Communion, or do only doubt of

their Lawfulnefs, we are obliged to fubmit to her

Judgment and i\uthority, and not to feparate

from her till upon an impartial Enquiry into the

Reafons of both fides, we are fully convinced that

they are finful.

Now that this is an indifpenfable Duty of our

Religion, is evident not only from the above-

named Scriptures by which the Biiliops of parti-

cular Churches are conftituted the Overfeers and
Governors of them, and the Subjects and Mem-
bers of thofe Churches are required to yield them
Obedience ; but alfo from thofe Texts which for-

bid Divifions in the particular Churches, fuch as

I Cor. i. lo. I befeech you by the 7iame of the Lord
Jefus Chriji that there be no Divifions among you ;

and
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and which bid us mark them that caufc Divi/wns
among us and avoid them^ Rom. xvi. 17. and alfo

which Schifms and Divifions to be Fruits of the

Flefh, as particularly, i Cor. iii. 3. and St. Judeig.
and in a word, which requires us to endeavour to

keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace

y

Ephef. iv. 3. to be of one mind^ 2 Cor. xiii. 11.

and to fland fajl in one Spirit with one Mindj
Phil. i. 27, all which was Ipoke to ChriRians as

they were Members of Particular Churches, to

oblige them by no means to diUent and fcparate

from thofe Churches, ^unlefs they were forced to

it by juft and manifeft Reafons 5 and methinks
it is a moft pathetical Conjuration of the Apoflle,

If there be any Conflation in Chrif, ij any conifo^^t

of lovey ifany felloivfiipoj the Spirit^ if any boiveis

and 77iercies
5 fulfilye my joy ^ that ye be like-minded

^

being of one accord^ and of o?2e mind, Phil. ii. i, 2j

which Exhortation he gives them as they were a

particular Corporation of Chriflians under Epa^
phroditus their Head and Bifhcp, by whom he fent

this Epiftie to them. The Senfe of all which is, to

oblige us not to difiunite ourfelves from the Churchi

of which we are Members, fo long as we are per-

mitted to continue in her Communion without

doing any thing that is apparently unlawful. Or
if we fuppofe thofe Divifions which the Apoflle

fpeaks of, and forbids, to be meant of Fadlions

within the Church without adlual Separation, then

much more is Separation, which is the higheft

Fadion and Breach of Unity, to be lookt upon as

wicked and unlawful. So that for Men to feparate

from the Church's Communion upon litde Pique?.

uncertain Scruples, and blind Prejudices is a very

4 A a 4 great
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great and dangerous Sin againft the Gofpel ; it is a

manifell; Violation of the Laws of Union, and an

open Rebellion againft ChriiVs Authority in his

Church. And being fo, it is no wonder that in

the purefl: Ages of Chriftianity it was biandcd with

fuch an infamous Character. For thus in the 3 I

Canon of the Apoftles, it is called Ainbition and

Tyranny, and condemned by Ignatius^ the Difciple

of St. fohiiy as the ^hoyyiy.ocy.m^ or Original of

Evils. Efb. adSmyrji, as a Sin that fhuts Men out

of the Kingdom of Heaven, Ep, ad Pkilad. and

by the African Code it is ftiled a deftru6tive, facri-

legious Sin, Co7i. Carth. &c. Can. 100. and 5. Cy-

prian makes it to be more heinous than the Sin of

the Lapli that offered Sacrifice to Idols to avoid

Perfecution, and to be fuch a Sin as Martydom
itfelf would not expiate, de V^iit, Ecclef and Dio-

nyfius Alexandrimis affirms, that to fuffer Martyr-

dom rather than make ^a Schifm in the Church is

as glorious an Acl as to dierefufing to offer Sacri-

fice to Idols, Etfeb, EccL Hift. lib, 6. And as

they thus decry Schifm, fo on the contrary they'

extol Union, as the Nurfe of Piety, the Fence of

Religion, the Quintelfence and Extracft of all

Chriilian Virtue.

And indeed, it is to the Unity of the Members
of the Church among themfelves that the Scripture

attributes their Growth and Improvement in Pie-

ty and Virtue. For thus the Apoftle tells us, not

only that Charity (or mutual Agreement among
Church Members) edifies, i Cor. viii. r. but alfo

affures us that the whole Church or Colled:ion

ofMembers becomes an holy Temple, and an Habi-

tation ofGody by being (rvvoc^uMXoyysfJLkvri, compad:ed

and
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and clofely united together in all its Part?, Ephef.
ii. 21, 22. and Ephcf. iv. i6. he tells, that the
Church increafes or improves imto the cdifyinfr it^

felf in Love by being clofely compared and united in

all its Farts and Members^ and CoL ii. 19. he tells

us, that it is not only from its Union with Chrifi,^nd
thofe nourifhinglnfluences that are therebyconvey-
ed from him, that the Church inc7^€afes idth the

increafe ofGod^ but alfo from its being knit together^

or firmly united in all its Parts. And if Union
be fo neceffary to the Growth and Perfe6lion of
the Church, it can be no lefs neceflary to the

Improvem.ent of each particular Member of it.

For,

I. Schifms and unneceffary Breaches of Church
Communion do naturally four theTempers ofMen,
and render them peevifh and uncharitable towards

one another. For the Separating Party muft in

their own Vindication be forced to accufe thofe

they feparate from of fomething that may be

foul enough to juftifie their Separation, and whac
they want in Reality they muft make up in Pre-

tence, otherwife they will be lookt upon as peevifh

and obftinate Schifmaticks ; and then the Party

they feparate from, will be fure to deem itfelf in--

jured, and in its own Defence be force to recrimi-

nate, and this will alarm the Separatifts into grea-

ter Heats and Animofities, and fo like two Flints

dafh'd together, they w411 be continually fpark-

ling and fpitting Fire at one another, till they have

kindled the Quarrel into an unquenchable Flame.

Whereas had the Dividers but continued their

Communion, all this might have been prevented,

and they might have eafilycontinued their Charity,

> thoueh
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though they had retained the Opinions upon which

tliey feparated. For had they but exercifed that

Modefty and Goodnefs as not to prefer their own
private Sentiments before the Reafon and Peace of

the whole Church, they would either have kept

their Opinions to themfelves, or at leaft not have

advanced them into Principles of Separation ; and

fo by continuing in Communion with that Party

of the Church from whence tliQy dijfeiited in Opi-*

nion, they would have declared that they judged

their Errors to be tolerable- For by not Separating

from them, they would have plainly manifefted

that they faw Reafon enough to Unite upon the

fcore of thofe Points in which they were agreed,

but none to Difunite upon the fcore of thefe in

which they differed -, and confequently, that they

had a great deal of Reafon to love, but none to

hate and perfecute one another ; and whilft they

mutuaUy retained this good Opinion of one ano-

ther, it is very unlikely that their little Differences

ihould caufe any great Breaches in their Charity.

Schifm therefore being fo deftrudtive to our Cha-
rity, which is one of the leading Virtues of our

Religion, muft needs have a very malevolent Af-

pedl upon our Perfeverance. For he that from a

Charitable Temper, relapfes into a fpiteful and
rancorous one, is Apoflatifed from one half of the

Religion of a Chriftian, and hath exchanged one
of the fairefl Graces of a Saint, for one of the

blackefl Characters of a Devil. But then.

2. Schifms or unnecefTary Breaches of Church
Communion do naturally lead to the fouleft Hy-
pocrifies. For he that feparates from a Church is

a very bad Man, if he hath not a great Opinion of

and
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dnd Zeal for thofe things upon which he fepa-
rates ; which Zeal of his, when once he is adually
feparated, v/ill be much more inflamed, and that

both by the Oppolition of the Church he is fepara-

ted from, and the Inftigation of the Sed he is fepa-

rated to y and fo by Degrees that holy Fervour
which {l:iould animate him in the plain and unque-
ftionable Duties of Religion, will blaze into a fierce

Contention for tliofe little Opinions that confti-

tute the Seel he is engaged in. For our Nature
being infinite and limited in all its Operations, it is

impoffible we fhould operate diverfe ways at once
with equal Force and Vigour; but whatfoever

Time and Attendance we beftow upon one thing,

we muft neceffarily fubftrad from another. Now
wliilft we continue in a peaceable Communion
with the Church, we have no other ufe for our
Zeal, but to infpire our Devotions, to quicken our
-Virtues, and to fight againft our Sins with it, and
this all Men agree is the beft Ufe it can be put to

;

but when once we are entered into a fchijmatical

Separation^ v/e fliall find other Employment for

it ; namely, to quarrel at Ecclefiaftical Conftitu-

tions, to wrangle about Modes and Circumfiances

of Worfliip, and contend for our trifling Specula-

tions and Opinions. Which muft neceflarily

weaken in its nobler Operations, and render it

more remifs and indifferent in the great and indi-

fpenlable Duties of Religion ; and whilft it is thus

impertinently bufied in picking Straws and con-

tending about Mint and Cummin^ to be fure it muft

more or lefs negleft the great and weighty things

of the Law ; and io proportionably as it growc

warmer and warmer about little Opinions and

Circum-
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Circumftances of Religion, it will be continually

waxing cooler and cooler in the neceffary and ef-

fential Duties of it ; till at laft it is wholly degene-

rated into Peevifhnefs and Faftion. and dwindled

away into a fierce Contention about Trifles. That

this is the natural Effed of Schifm appears by too

many woful Experiments, For how many Inftan-

ces of Men are there among ourfelves. who had

once an honeft Zeal for the Life and Subftance of

Religion, and made great Confclence oi living

foberly, righteoiijly ^ and godly in this prefent Worlds

but afterwards becoming Bigots to fuch a Sedl or

Party, have diverted the Stream of their Zeal in-

to another Channel, where its irregular Current

hath only made a Noife, and filled the World with

aloud and turbulent Clamour about little things,

but as to thofe great and important Duties upon
which their Happinefs depends hath been pro-

foundly mute and indifferent ; and fo their Religi-

on, like an hedtick Body, hath by degrees been

confumed by its own Heats, whilft that Zeal and

Fervour which fhould move and animate it hath

been converted into its DIfeafe, and wholly evapo-

rated into Fadion and Turbulency; and whilft

their Zeal is thus mifimployed about the little

Trifles of their Sedl, and they are ready to ftart at

an innocent Ceremony, and to fwoon at the fight

of an indifferent Mode and Appendage of Religi-

on, as if they were afraid left it fhould infedl: them
at a diftance, they can fwallow Camels though

they ftrain at thefe Gnats, and glibly digeft the

groffeft Immoralities.

3. And laftly, Schifms and uneceflary Breaches

of Church Communion do naturally lead to down-
right
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right Irreligion. For when once a Man departeth

from an eftablifliedChurch without a juftWarrant,

there is nothing can confine or fet Shores to him,

he hath no Principles, that can flay him any where,

or fet any Mcafures of changing to him. For
when upon a meer Humour or Fancy he hath run

from the Church to fuch a Sedl, what fliould hin-

der him from running from that Sedl to another,

and fo on from Sed:to Secft, till he hath run him-
felfout of all Religion ? He is rolling down a fteep

Hill, and hath no Principles to ftay him, fo that

it is impoffible to determine whither he will go, or

where he will flop : he may perhaps ftay at fuch

an Opinion, but if he doth it is by chance, and

if he doth not, he will be endlefly rolling from one

Opinion to another, and fhifting his Church, as

oft as his Almanack. For Schifm is a large Laby^

ri?ith, that naturally divides and fubdivides into in-

finite Paths and Alleys, v/herein a Man may wan-
der to Eternity, and the farther he goes, the more

he may lofe himfelf ; and then when he hath wan-
dred a while out ofone wild Opinion into another,

and ftill perceives that the farther he goes, the

more he is diffatisfied, it is a thoufand to one if he

doth not at \2&fufpe6i and queftion all Religion, as

if the whole were an intricate maze of abiurd or

doubtful Opinions, contrived on purpofe to amufe

Men's Minds, andintanglethem in endleis Perplexi-

ties. For the Schifniatick, as I (hewed before,

doth commonly place a great Part of his Reli-

gion in that Opinion upon which he divides and

feparates, fo that if once he be diffatisfied with

this, as in all probability he will quickly be, ha-

ying begun already to ring Changes, he will ba
under
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under a great Temptation to miftruft the whole

Religion to be as great an Impofture as he finds

this darHng Opinion is ; efpecially after he hath

run through feveral Sets of Opinions, and finds

them at laft to be all Delufions. For as weak.

Heads, when they perceive the Battlements fliake

are apt to fufped: that theFoundations are infirm ;

fo weak Underftandings will be ready to fufpedt

even the fundamental Principles of Religion,

when once they perceive thofe darling Notions

totter which they have confidently prefumed to

fuperftru<5l upon it. Upon this Account therefore

I make no doubt, but that the Atheifm of this

prefent Age, is very much owing to its Sed;s and

Divifions. For how many woful Examples have

we of Perfons who had once a great deal of Zeal

for, and Satisfaction in Religion, that upon their

cauflefs DefecSion from the Church's Communion
have run from SeB to Seci^ and from one extra-

vagant Opinion to another, till being at laft con-

vinced of the Cheats and Impoftures of them all,

they have difcarded Religion itfelf, and made
their laft refort into Atheifm and Infidelity ? Since

therefore Schifm hath fo many Mifchiefs attending

it, and fuch as do manifeftly endanger our Perfe-

verance in Rehgion, it highly concerns us as we
would hold out to the End in the Courfe of our

Chriftian Warfare to keep clofe to the Commu-
nion of the Church.

VI. To our final Perfeverance in the Chrifti-

an V/arfare, it is alfo necefiTary that we fhould

not ftint our Progrefs in Pvcligion (out of a fond

Opinion that we are good enough already) to any

dcterminire Degrees or Meafures of Gocdnefs.

For
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For thus we are enjoined not only to have Grace>

but ftill to be growing in it, 2 Pet. iii. 18. and not

only to do the work of the Lord, but to ahciini in

the dciiig it, i Cor, xv. 58, and not only to walk
m all well-pieafing to God, h\xl to abound info doiitg

more end more, i Thef. iv. i. to forget what is be^

hind, /. e, the Degrees of Virtue and Goodnefs
we have already attained, and to be ftill prejfing

forward to the mark of our high calling, Phil. iii. 13.

14. The Senfe of all which is, that we fhould not

hmit ourfelves to any prefent Attainments, outot a

llothful Opinion that we are good enough already,

but that we ihould ffiU be proceeding on to farther

and farther Degrees of Perfedion. For Hohnefs
is everv where enjoined in the Gofpel in unlimited

and indefinite Meafures, and our Progrefs in it

hath no other Boundary than the farthermoft De-
gree of poffible Perfection. An Injundion which
will keep us for ever fufficiendy employed, and
oblige us to Eternity to be ftill afpiring beyond
our prefent Attainments ; and the Negled of this

is doubtlefs the Occafion of many a Man's final

Mifcarriage. They aim at no more than what is

abfolutely neceifary to remove them from the

Brink of eternal Perdition, and if they can but fo

fcir prevail againft their Sin, as to arrive at the low-

ermofl Degree of fincere Obedience, and butjuft

pafs the Line which feparates between a bad and

good State, that fo if they die as they are, they

may hope to efcape Kcl!, and arrive at fome Degree

of i-Iappinefs, they think they hav every fairly ac-

quitted themfelves. But now befides that that

Line which parts thofe two States of Sin and

Grace is not fo eafily difcern:ib!e, but that you may
very
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very probably be deceived, and imagine that you

are got over it into the State of Grace, whilft you

are yet upon the Frontiers of the Dominion of

Sin, and fo may perifh at laft at the very Mouth of

.

your Harbour ; belides that it is a fearful Sign

that you are jet in your Sins, that you defign no

farther but juft to efcape that everlajiing Ruin

that attends them, which plainly fhevi^s that the

Fear of Hell is the Soul of your Religion, and

that there is not the leaft Degree of true Love to

God intermingled with it, without which your

Religion will be altogether infignificant ; befides

ail this, I fay, whilft you reft in fuch an imperfedt

State of Goodnefs, you dwell in the next Neigh-

bourhood to a ftnful State, and fo are in continual

danger of returning thither again. For how is it

poffible you fhould be fafe, while you ftay upon the

Brink of that miferable State out of which you are

but juft emerged and recovered, and have fo many
ftrong Inclinations within you, concurring with

the numberlefs Temptations without you, to thruft

you headlong back again into it ? So that if you

would be fecure, it is not fufficient for you juft to

get out ofyour fmful State, and ftay there, but you

muft ftill be removing farther and farther from it

by proceeding on ftill to farther Degrees of Per-

fed:ion. For you muft confider that there is a vaft

Diftance between a State of fincere, and of con-

firmed Goodnefs, and that all the while you are

pafling on from the one to the other, you are more
or lefs in Danger of relapfing. For you have

been fincerely good, ever fince your firft Entrance

into a firm and hearty Refolution of Amendment

;

but alas fince that, how many times h ve you

been
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been in Danger of relapling into your old finful

Courfes again ? What ftrong Contentions have -

there been between your F/eJh and your Spirit

^

your bad Inclinations, and your pious Reloluti-

ons ? and though the latter hath been moft com-
monly vidorious, yet how often hath it been yield-

ing, yea, how often hath it been vanquiiht ? Info-

much that if you had not by a quick Repentance
revived it immediately, it had been dead long fince,

and you had been as much enflaved to your Lulls

as ever. And from thefe Dangers you will never be

wholly ir^t, till you have utterly extinguifht your

vicious Inclinations, and in-wrought all the Vir-

tues of Religion into your Natures ; and then yoa •

will be arrived to that confirmed State of Good-
nefs, from which it will be morally impoffible for

you to revolt. If therefore you would fecure your

Perfeverance to the End, beware you do not limit

yourfelves in the Way ; for though if you die

but juft iincerely good, you fnall certainly efcape

Hell
;

yet in all- probability you will not be long

Iincerely good, unlefs you be fomething more ; that

is, unlefs you proceed in the Degrees of Virtue,

and do moi e and more fupprefs your Evil, and im-

prove your good Difpofitions and Inclinations.

For fo long as there remains in you any Lull: to

Evil you will be in Danger of being betrayed by

it ; and the lironger that Luft is, the more it threat- .

ens your Deftrudion. ^o that you can never be

fafe, fo long as you have an Enemy alive in your
^

Ereaft, and whilft you reft in any Attainment on

this fide the confirmed State of Virtue, in which

there is an utter Extindlion of all evil Inclinations,

you are more or lef^ in Danc^er, proportionablv

V<,u.. I B^b as
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as you are more ox lefs diftant from that happy
Period.

VII. To our final Perfeverance, it is alfo ne-

ceffary that we fhould frequently entertain our-

felves with the Profped of our Mortality, and
endeavour to compofe ourfelves before-hand into

a good Pofture of dying. For thus we are called

upon in this our militant State to confider our latte?^

end, Deut. xxxii, 29. and by the Examples of the
befl Men are invited to fiiimbe?^ our Days that we
may apply our Hearts iintoWifdo?n, Pfalm xc. 1 2. and
to 'wait till our Change comes. Job. xiv. 14. to which
End we are put in Mind that here we have no

abidi?ig City, Heb. xiii. 14. zxidthat it is appointed

for all Men once to die, Heb. ix. 27. and that ourLife
is even as a Vapour, that appearsfor a little time, and
thenvanifes away, James iv. 14. and to this pur-

pofe the Apoftle apphes this Confideration, i Cor.

vii. 29, 30, 31. Nov/ this IJay, Brethren, (that

is, of our Abode and Continuance here, upon
which he exhorts us to compofe ourfelves to a

great Indifferency as to the things of this 'W'orld,)

it remains^ that both they that have Wives be as though

they had none, and they that weep as though they

wept not, and they that rejoice as though they rejoi-

ced not, and they that buy as though they poffefjed

7Wt, ajidthey that uje this World as not abiifmg it, for
thefajlzion of this Worldpajfes away, /. e, lince your

time here is very fhort endeavour before-hand

to loofen yourfelves from this World, and to put

yourfelves into a fit Poflure of leaving it ; for it

is but a fliort Scene that will quickly be fliifted,

and then there will an eternal State of things fuc-

ceed.

And
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And indeed fince to die well, is t^e laft Adt and

final Confummation of our Chriftian Warfare,

it muft needs highly concern us to arm and pre-

pare ourfelves for it before-hand, left we lofe the

bleffed Prize by ftumbling juft at the Goal, and af-

ter a long Voyage mifcarry for ever within Sight

of Harbour, For in the Hour of Death we throw
our laft Caft for an Eternity of Happinefs or Mife-

ry, and how much are we concerned to throw
that well, upon which fo vaft a Stake depends ?

O 1 it is a ferious thing to die, to pafs this dark

Entry of Eternity, through which as we go right

or wrong we are made or undone for ever. For to

carry us right through, it is not a few death-bed

Sorrows, or good Wishes, a few extorted Promifes,

or forced Refolutions, or frightful Prayers, or

Lord have Mercy upon us, will ferve the turn ; O !

no, it is an expenfive Paffage, which we fhall ne-

ver be able to defray, unlefs we carry along with

us a large Stock of fpiritual Preparations. We
/hall have need of a ftrong and adl:ive Faith, of a

Mind well furnifhed with wife Conliderations, of

a deep, a large, and a tried Repentance, and unre-

ftrained Charity, a confirmed Patience, a profound

Submifiion to the Will of God, and a well-

grounded Hope of a blefled Eternity. For with-

out all thefe together, we (hall be very ill-accoutred

to die, and run a dreadful Hazard of mifcarry-

ing for ever. And thefe are fuch things as do not

ufualiy fpring up like MiiJhroo?ns in a Night, or in

the few difturbed Moments of a dying Time, but

do afk a much larger and ferener Seafon to grow

and ripen in. So that if we mean to die well, and

fo come off vidorioufly in this laft Adt of our

B b 2 fpiritual
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fpiritual Warfare, v/e muft now, while we are

well, be frequently entertaining our Meditations

in the Charnel-Hoiife y and read LeBures to our-

felves upon the ^keleto?2S and Death-heads there,

thofe Emblems and Reprefentations of our ap-

proaching Mortality, and from them take fuch

lively Pi(flures 6f the King of Terrors, as may
render his grim Vifage and fearful x\ddreffes fo

familiar to us, as that our Thoughts may be be-

fore-hand accuftomed to the manner of his Ap-
proaches 5 with what an Army of Difeafes he is

wont to lay Siege to the Fort of our Life, how in

Defpight of all the Refiftances of Nature he

plants and quarters them in our Veins or our

Arteries, our Stomachs or our Bowels, and from

thence infells us all over with continual Anguifli

and Pain ; how when he hath tired and exhaufted

us with his continual Batteries, and worn out

our Strength with a fucceffion of wearifom Nights

to forrowful Days, he at laft ftorms the Soul out

of all the Out-works of Nature, and forces it to

retire into the Hearty and how when he hath

marked us for dead with a Baptifm ofclammy and

fatal Sweats, he fummons our weeping Friends

to affift him to grieve and vex us with their parting

Kilies and forrowful Adieus^ and how at length,

when he is weary of tormenting us any more,- he

rufhes into our Hearts, and with a few Mortal

Pangs and Convulfions, tears the Soul from thence,

and turns it out to feek its Fortune in the wide

•World of Spirits, where it is either feized on by

Devils, and carried away to their dark Prifons

of Sorrow and Defpair^ there to languiih out its

Life in a difrn^ Expedlation of that dreadful Day
wherein
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wherein it muft change its bad Condition for a

worfe ; or be conduded by Angels to fome bleiTcd

Abode, there to remain in iinfpeakable Pieafurc

and Tranquillity, til! it is crowned with a glorious

Refurreftion. Now fince it is mofl certain that we
muft all one time or other experience thefe things

but moft uncertain how loon ; how much doth it

concern us to think of them before-hand, and to

forecaft fuch Provifions and Preparations for them,
as that whenfoever they happen we may not be

furprized. For beiides that the frequent Medi-
tation of Death will familiarize its Terrors to

us, fo that whenfoever it comes, our Minds, which
have been fo long accuftomed to converfe with it,

will be much lefs ftartled and amazed at it ; be-

fides that, it will wean us from the inordinate De-
lire and over-eager Profecution of the things of

this World, which, as I told you befo^'e, are the

Snares with which our Vices do too often intangle

us ; beiides all this, I fay, it will put us upon
laying in a Store of fpiritual Provifions againft

that great Day of Expence. For he that often

confiders the dreadful Approaches, the concomi-

tant Terrors, and the momentous IlTues and Con-
fequents of Death, muft be ftrangely ftupefied if

he be not thereby vigoroufty excited to fore-arm

and fortify himfelfwith all thofe Graces and Defen-

ces that are ncceiTary to render it eafy, fafe, and

profperous.

VIII. To our final Perfeverance in the Chrif-

tian Warfare, it is alfo neceflary that in Order to

the putting ourfelves into a good Pofture to die,

we {hould difcharge our Confciences of all the

Reliques and Remains of our paft Guilt. For fo

B b 3 we
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we are commanded to take care that our Hearts

be fprinkkdfrom an evilConfcience^ Heb. x. 22. and

to hold Faith and a good Conjcience^ i Tim. i. 19.

and to make this our rejoicings the Teftimony of our

Confcience^ that in limplicity and godlyfincerity we
have had our converfation in the World, 2 Cor. i. 12.

In a word, to live in allgood Confcience, A efts xiii. i

.

znd to have a Confcience void of Offejice towards God
and towards Men, Ads xxiv. 16. Which though
they are general Duties, do neceffarily imply thi3

Particular, that we fhould very nicely and curioufly

examine our Confciences, thofe faithful Records

and Regifters of our Adtions, and where-ever we
find the leaft Item of an uncancelled Guilt, imme-
diately crofs it out by a hearty Sorrow for, and mo-
ral Revocation of it. For notwithftanding we may
have in the general repented of all our paft Sins,

yet there are fome Sins, which, notwithftanding

we re-ad: no more, do leave a lafting Guilt upon
the Mind, which nothing can cancel but our adtual

revoking and unfinning them. As fuppofing that

I have heretofore either by my bad Counfels or Ex-
ample feduced other Men into wicked Courfes ;

it is not fufficient for the Expiation of my Faulty

that I myfelf abftain from thofe wicked Courfes

for the future, but I muft endeavour to undo the

Mifchief which I have done to others by them,

and by a folemn Recantation of my paft Follies,

by Perfuafion and good Counfel, and the Appli-

cation of all other pious andprudentMeans, endea-

vour to reduce thofe whom I have formerly per-

verted. For till I have done this, I wilfully per-

init the mifchievous EfFed of my Sin to remain
5

and if when I have wounded another, I fuffer him
to
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to perifh without taking any Care of his Cure, I

am guilty of his Murder though I never wound
him more. Siippofe again, that I have injured

another by any malicious Slander or Calumny ; it

is not enough to acquit me of the Guilt of it,

that I ceafe to fcandalize him for the future, but I

muft alfo endeavour by a free Retradlation to vin-

dicate his injured Name from the ill Surmifes of
tliofe to whom I have afperft him ; fo long as

his Reputation fuffers through my not retracfHng

the Calumnies I have caft upon it, I wilfully per-

fift to defame and calumniate him, and fo long the

Guilt of it muft ftick and abide upon my Confci-

ence. Once more, fuppofe I have injured ano-

ther in his Eftate, either by Theft, or Fraud, or Op-
preffion, it will not be fufficient to acquit me, that

for the future I forbear Defrauding, Forcing, or

Stealing from him any more, but, if it be in my
Power I muft make Reftitution of all that I have

wrongfully deprived him of ; and that to himfelf,

if he be living, or if not, to thofe that fuccced

him in his Rights, and for want of fuch, to the

Poor, who by God's Donation have the Propriety

of all fuchWefts and Strays as have no otherOwner

furviving. For it is certain that my wrongful Sei-

zure of what is another Man's, doth not alienate

his Right to it. fo that he hath the fame Right to

it while I keep it from him, as he had at iirft when
I took it from him ; and confequently, till I reftore

it back to him, I continue to wrong him of it, and

my detaining it is a continued Repetition of that

Fraud, or Theft, or Oppreflion by which I wrong-

fully feized it ; and whilft I thus continue the Sin,

it is impoffible but the Guilt of it muft ftill abide

B b 4 upon
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upon me. In thefe Cafes therefore it concerns us

to be very nice and curious in examining our Ac-
counts, to fee if there be any of thefe Scores yet

uncancelled, any of thefe bad Effeds of our Sin yet

remaining. For if any fuch matter appear in our

Accounts, it concerns us as much as our everlafting

Intereft amounts to, to ufe all prefent Care an'd

Diligence to difcharge it, that fo before Death
fum.mons us to give up our Accounts to the great

Auditor of the World, all Scores between him and

us may be evened and adjufted. And indeed if we
would be iafe, it vaftly imports us to leave as little

as m.ay be to do upon a Death-bed ; for that is

moft commonly a very improper State for religious

Adion ; fince, for all we know, we may be di-

ftradied in it by a Fever» or flupefied by an Apo-^

plexy, or deprived of the Ufe of Reafon by the in-

fufferable Torments of a Stone ; either of which
will render us incapable of every thing, but dving.

Or, if neither of thefe fhould happen, yet to be fure

a dying State will bring Work enough with it;

Sorrows and Care enough. Fears and Impatiences

enough to exercife all our Virtue, and employ all

our Reafon. So that if we carry with us to our

Death-bed any Item or Relique of uncancelled

Guilt, it is a thoufand to one but in the Hurry of

dying we fhall leave it uncancelled, and be arrefted

for it by the Divine Juftice when we come into

Eternity. Wherefore, as we would prevent this

fatal Iffue of our Chriftian Warfare, it concerns us

now we are well, to make a diligent Infpedtion

into our Confclences, to fee if there yet remains

any old Reckonings of Guilt undifcharged by us;

and if there be, not to give reft to our Eyes, nor

fluxnbef
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ilumber to our Eye-lids till by an ad:ual unfinning

and Revocation of the Fads, we have totally crof-

Icd and difcharged them. But then becaufe many
of thele may ilip out of our Mind, and fo be paft

Recovery
;

IX. To the happv Conclufion of this our Chrif-

tian Warfare, it is alfo neceflary that to compen-
fate, fo tar as we are able, for thefe Reliques of

Guilt in us. we (hould take Care to redeem the

time we have formerly mif-fpent in finful Courfes,

by being doubly diligent in the Exercife of all the

contrary Virtues, and the doing all the contrary

Good we are able. For of all the outward Blef-

fings that God affords us, our Time is incompara-

bly the moft precious and ineftimable ; and there-

fore though he gives us his other Bleffings in great

Variety, and provides for us a plentiful Choice of

Meats, Drinks, and Raiment, yet in the Diftri-

bution of our time he feems to be more fparing

and ftrait-handed ; for he gives it not to us in

Rivers, butDropbyDrop, and Minute afterMinute,

fo that we can never enjoy two Moments together,

but whenever he gives us one, he always takes

away another. And yet, good God ! what Wafte

do we make of thefe precious Drops of which

thou art fo nice and fparing? How great a part of

it do we continue in our Childhood upon the in-

different Vanities of Nuts and Rattles, and after-

wards upon the much more ridiculous and unrea-^'

fonables ones of our vicious, profufe. and extrava-

gant Appetites ? So that by that time we come to

a ferious Profecution of the great End of our Be-

ings, the main Part of our time is ufually elapfed

tieyond revocation. Hovy niuch therefore doth

it
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it concern us, after we have fo prodigally fquan-

dered away the greateft part of the Treafure of

our Time, to make the beft Improvement of the

fmall Remainder ? that fo wc may at leaft morally

recover, that which is phyfically irrecoverable.

For though we cannot caufe the paft Minutes we
have ill fpent to be prefent again, yet we can re-

double our Diligence for the future, and thereby

render every one Minute to come equivalent to

every two that are paft. For by a double Diligence

we may live as much in one Day, as we can in two

by a fingle, and confequendy, by doubly impro-

ving that Part of our time which is yet good and

to come, we may morally retrieve that Part which

is loft and gone.

This therefore the Gofpel requires at our

hands, that after we have lived out a great part

ofour Time to noPurpofe,we ihould from thence-

forth live much in a litde while, and retrieve

owv paii Negligence by our future Diligence, and

redeem the Time we have fpent upon our Lufts,

by exerting the contrary Virtues more vigoroufly

for the future ; that the more prophane we have

been for the time paft, the more devout we fhould

be for the time to come ; that the more we have

abounded heretofore in Frauds and Oppreffions,

the more we fhould abound hereafter in Charity

and Alms ; that the more induftrious we have

b^en to feduce and debauch Men, the more zea^

1 )us we Ihould be to reduce and reclaim them; and

by our future Candor and charitable Conftruclion

of Men, endeavour to compenfate for the Malice of

our paft Slanders and Defamations. Thus Efhef
iv. 28. Let him that liolcy Jieahio more y fay, but

2 that
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that is not enough, but he muft alfo endeavour co

redeem his paft Thefts by a more vigorous Exer-

cife of the contrary Virtue for the future ; but ra--

the?" let him labour^ ^working with his own Hands the

thing which is good^ that he may have to give to him

that needs'. So alfo, Dan. iv. 27. Break off thy

Sins by Righteoufnefs^ and thine hiiquities by Jhewing

Mercy to the Poor^ i. e. whereas for the Time paft

the Courfe of thy Life hath very much abounded

with Cruelty and InjufticCj do thou now endea-

vour to redeepi the Guilt of it, (for fo the Hebrew

Verb fignifies, ) by exerting more vigoroufly the

contrary Virtues, vi:^, of Juftice to all, andofMercy
to the Poor and Afflidled. And to this Purpofe

St. Paulas Example is propofed to our Imitation,

who, becaufe for the Time paft he had been a

great Perfecutor of Chriftianity, did for the future

labour more abundantly than any other Apoftle to

advance and propagate it, i Cor. xv. 9, 10. The
Obfervance of which Rule is highly neceffary to

the reducing this our Warfare to a profperous

Iffue, For, as I told you before, there are many
Sins which after we have forfaken the Piadice of

them, do ftick fuch a Guilt upon the Confcience,

as without our undoing them, fo far as we are able,

is not to be wiped off; fuch as wicked Counfel,

malicious Detradtion, and unjuft Gain, all which

we are bound, fo far as it is cur Power, not only

to avoid, but aftually to revoke. But alas ! there are

many of thefe w^hich in a long Courfe of Sin are

utterly forgotten by us, and confequently are paft

Revocation, and in this Cafe all v/e can do to take

off the Guilt of them, is in the general Courfe of

our Lives to abound in the Praftice of the contrary

. Virtues,
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Virtues, and do the utmoft Service we are able

to the Souls, and good Names, and Bodies ofMen.
For Charity, faith the A^poQXt, fiall cover a multi-

tude of Sins, I Pet. iv. 8. that is, when it appears

by the Abundance of our Charity, that we would

abolifh and repair all the Injuries we have done, if

it wxre in our Power, God in this Cafe will ac-

cept the Will for the Deed, and deal as mercifully

by us as if we had actually done it. For if it ap-

pear in his Sight that we would do it if we could,

we are in his Account as truly obedient to him as

if we had actaally performed it, and confequentiy

(hall be dealt with by the fame Proportions of

Mercy. But it is only an extraordinary Charity

that can evidence this \ fince what is ordinary we
are obliged to though wx had no paft Injuries to

abolifli; but to enfure our Reconciliation with

God, it is requifite that we fhould evidence to him
cur lincere Willi ngnefs, to do not only what wc
fhould have been obliged to if we had not been

injurious, but alfo what we are obliged to fince we
have been injurious. Now as adtual Reparation,

io far as we are able, is neceffary to evidence this,

when we remember the Injuries we have done, fo

an extraordinary Charity is no lefs neceffary to

evidence this, when we have forgotten them. And
this I fuppofe is the meaning of that parallel Paf-

fage of St, fames. Chap, v. 20. He that converteth

€? Sinnerfrom the Error oj his iioay, Jl^allfave a Soul

from death, andfhall hide a multitude oJ Sins, i. e,

by fuch an illuflrious Ad: of Charity to the Soul of

his Brother, he fliall obtain Pardon of God for ma-
ny of thofe forgotten Injuries which hehath former-

ly done, and is now no otherv/ife able to repair- Sq

that
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that if we would make fure Work of our Chrifti-

an Warfare, and afcertain its being finally crown-

ed with Succefs ; as in general we muft endea-

vour to redeem the part time we have fpent in vi-

cious Courfes by abounding in the Practice of the

contrary Virtues ; -fo in particular, if for the time

paft we have lived inany of thofe injurious Cour-

fes which do naturally fix a more lading Guilt up-

on the Mind, we mufi take Care not only to repair,

fo far as we are able, thofe Injuries we remem-
ber, but alfo to wipe off the Guilt of thofe we
have forgotten, by an extraordinary Charity and

Beneficence, by laying hold of all Opportunities

to do Good, and endeavouring in our feveral

Stations, according as God hath enabled us, to re-

duce the Souls, relieve the~ Bodies, and vindicate

the Reputation of our Brethren.

X. And laftly, To our final Perfeverance in

well-doing, it is alfo necellary that we ihould la-

bour after a rational and well-grounded Afiiirance

of Heaven. I put this in the ialt Place, becaufe

it is ufually the laft att-ained, and is not to be pre-

iently expected and catched at as foon as we are

entered into a religioU& State. For there are a great

many Stages, of RelJgioh' to be paft, before we
can modeftly expe(5t to arrive at AlFurance. In

the Beginning of our Religion, -when we are juft

recovered out of a vicious State, we cannot but be

fenfible, if we do at all underhand ourfelves, that

we are as yet in a great deal of Danger, and do

border fo very near upon that bad State we are

efcaped from; that it is almoft impoftible to diftin-

guifh whether w^e are in or out of it. For though

w^e are fully purpofed and'refolved againft it, yet

we
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we cannot well divine what will be the Iflue of it*

Our Refolution is yet fo young, fo raw and unex-

perienced, and befieged with fo many powerful

counterftriving Inclinations, that we cannot con-

fide in it without great Folly and Prefumption. For*

till fufficient Trial hath been made of it, for all

that we know, it may prove to be only a Godly
Mood, or a (hort lucid Interval between the ra-

ving Fits of our Lufl and extravagant Affedions,

which in a few Days perhaps may return again,

and utterly alienate and diftrad: us from all our

fober Counfels and Purpofes. And if it fhould

fo happen, that which we now look upon as our

Cure and Recovery, will prove but an Intermiffion

of our Difeafe. And when for fome time we have

tried our Refolution, and found that it hath brave-

ly refifted thofe Temptations that have hitherto

aflaulted it, yet v/e cannot prefently be realonably

affured of it, confidering the Ficklenefs and Incon-

ftancy of our Nature. For it may. be it hath not

been yet affatilted on the weak Side, or it hath not

been nick'd with a feafonable Temptation, or it

may be we may be more rerAifs and carelefs an-

other time, ormorevehemently inclined to a vicious

Compliance 5 and then thofe Temptations which

we have hitherto conquered, may captivate and

fubdue us. And if it thus happen, that which

we now look upon as an everlafling Breach be-

tween us and our Lufts, may prove only a Pet ot

fliort Diftafte, and like the Fallings out of Lovers

end in the renewing of Love. And till we have

made fome confiderable Progrefs in the Mortifica-

tion of our finful Inclinations, and the Acquifition

•f their contrary Habits, our Religion will have

io
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fo many Flaws, Defeds, and Imperfedions in it,

as will give us grsat Realbn if we have any Mo-
defty in us, to be very fearful and jealous of it.

But fince without Sincerity in Religion we can
have no Title to Heaven, it hence follows,, that

Avithout a clear Senfe of our Sincerity, we can
have no Affurance of our Title to it ; and fuch a

clear Senfe as is neceflary to found fuch an Afiu-

ranee on, is not to be acquired, you to fee, without
a thorough Trial of our Refoiution in a long and
vigorous Courfe of Religion. So that for Men to

be immediately fnatching at Afiurance, as foon as

ever they are entred into a good Life, argues them
hot to be fo fenfible, as they fhould be, of their

own Imperfedion and Frailty ; they ought in Mo-
defty to exped a while, and not conclude too foon

for themfelveSjtill they have made a thorough Trial
of their Refoiution ^ and in the mean time to

ftrive on, in Hope that by the Bleffing of God
concurring with their Endeavours, they fhall atlafl

attain fuch a certain Senfe and Feeling of their

own Sincerity, as will be fufficient to infer a firm

and rational Afiurance. For AflTurance being the

Top of Chriftian Attainment, we mufl: afcend to

it gradually, by the intermediate Staves and
Rounds of a tried and lafting Obedience, and not

leap up in an Infi:ant before we have taken all the

Steps and Degrees that lead thither.

But though we ought not to be too forward in

©ur Affurance, yet we arc bound to labour after

it in due and regular Way ; that is, to perfifi: in

our Obedience till we have reduced our inward

and outward Motions to fuch a Degree of Con-
formity to the Standard of the Gofpel, as that

upon
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upon comparing ourfelves with it, we may be

able without Flattery or Prefumption to conclude

our own Sincerity and Uprightnefs. I know there

is a much fhorter Paffage to Affurance, which
fome of late have pretended to ; and that is, by

certain unaccountable Incomes and Manifeftations

of God*s Spirit, who, as they pretend, doth im-

mediately whifper and reveal to them their Title

and Intereft in Heaven. But this, alas ! is too

much like the North-Eaft Faflage to the Indies^

which is fhorter indeed, if it could be found, but

fo very dangerous, that I doubt there are but few

that attempt it but mifcarry, and it is well if they

do not finally perifh in the Difcovery. Not that I

do in the leaft doubt but God doth many times

fuggeft and whifper unfpeakable Comforts and Af-

furances to the Minds of good Men ; but then it is

to be confidered that this is an arbitrarious Gift,

which he feldom, if ever, beftows but in extra-

ordinary Cafes, when it is neceffary to encourage us

to fome great Work, or to fupport us under fome
extraordinary Suffering. For he is a wife and

careful Father of his Children, and knows it is

much more neceffary for us to be good, than to be

ravifhed and tranfported : and that fuch high Cor-

dials are neither proper nor fafe for us but in great

Extremities ; and therefore for us to expedl that

he {hould make them our ordinary Food and En-
tertainment is an Argument of our childifh Igno-

rance and Prefumption. But though fuch imme-
diate Whifpers and Revelations may ferve to good

Purpofes in a Pinch of Extremity, yet are they

by no means to be built upon as the Foundations

of our ordinary, ilanding Affurance, For fo long

as
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as there is an evil Spirit without, and a dir(;rdered

Fancy within us, that can imitate thefe Whifpers,

We ihall be continually liable, fo long as we put

Confidence in them, to all the Cheats and Impo-
ftures of natural and Diabolical Enthufialh:), and
unavoidably miftake many an Injedion of the

Devil, and many a warm Fhifh of Fancy, or

brilk Fermentation of melancholy Humour, for a

Whifper and Teftimony of the Spirit of God, and
by this means be often lulled into falfe Confidences

and Afllirances, which like golden Dreams will

vanifh when we awake, and leave us miferably

difappointed. That Allurance therefore which we
are to aim at, muft be founded in the Teftimony

of a good Confcience, and inferred from the Senfe

of our own Integrity and Uprightnefs.

And this we are commanded to endeavour

after; Heb. x. 22. we are bid to draw near imto

God^ Iv 7rX7i^D(pD^ict Trlg-Bu;, in Confidence, or fidl

JiJJurajice ofFaith, that is in a firm Perfuafion of

God's Love to us, and our Interefi: in his Promifes j

which Perfuafion is to be founded upon an inward

Senfe ofour having curHearts fprinkledfro?n an evil

Confidence , and our Bodies wafJ:ed wi'.bpwe Water
-y

and accordingly, Heh. vi. 11. to be diligent in

good Works ^ to the full Afilirance ofHope unto the endy

i. e, to befo diligent in our Duty as that we may
thereby acquire fuch a full Afiurance of our Re-

ward as may enable us to continue and hold out to

the end. For St. John tells us, that it is by the

Integrity of our Virtue, and particularly of our

Love to one afiotber, that vv^e are to a(Jure our Hearts

Before God, i Joh. iii. 14, 19. for faith \\t,ver. 21.

If our Hearts condemn us not, then have we confi--

Vol. L C c deuce
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dence toivards God -, and for this purpofe among
others, the fame Apoftle tells us he wrote

this CathoUck Epillle^ that the true Chriftians might

know a7id be ajfured that they had eternal Lifcy

I John V. 1 3

.

From all which It is evident, that it is our Duty
to labour after fuch an Affurance of Heaven, as

naturally arifeth from the clear and certain Senfe

of our Sincerity towards God, and the firm Belief

of the Fromife of eternal Life, to which our Sin-

cerity entitles us. For w^hen we are fo far im-

proved in Religion, as that upon an impartial Sur-

vey of ourfelves we can feel our own Integrity,

and fenfibly perceive that our Intention is pure, our

Refolution fixed, and our Heart intirely devoted

to God, we may from thence moft certainly infer

our Tide and Intereft to the Fromife of Heaven.

So that to the obtaining this Aflhrance, all that we
have to do is, fo far to purify our Intentions from

finifter Aims, and fubdue our bad Inclination to

our Refolution of Obedience, as that whenever

we refled: upon, and compare ourfelves with the

Rule, our Confcience may be able without any

Diffidence to pronounce us fincere ; and then we
may as certainly conclude our Intereft in Heaven,

as we can that God's Promifes are true ; and if

after we are thus far improved in Religion, we
ftill remain unaffured, it proceeds not from the

w^ant of fufficient Evidence, but either from a

melancholy Temper, or a weak Faith, or a mifin-

formed Confcience ; and which foever of thefe is

the Caufe of it, when that is once removed, we
fhall as plainly feel our own Sincerity, and therein

our Intereft in Heaven, as we do now our bodily

Paflions.
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Paffions. And having once attained this Affu-

rance, it will animate our Hearts with an heroic

Courage againft all Temptations, and carry us

on with unlpeakable Alacrity through all the re-

maining Stages of our Duty ; it will invigorate our
Endeavours, and wing our Adivity, and make us

all Life and Spirit in the Exercifes of our holy

Religion . And as when the Chriftian Army, after a

tedious March towards the Land of Canaan, came
within view of the boly City, and beheld afar off

the Towers and Turrets of Hieriifale?n, thev were
fo ecftafied with Joy, that they made the Heavens
ring with triumphant Shouts and Acclamations,

and as if that Sight had given new Souls to them,
ran on upon their Enemies with a Courage that

forced Vi6lory wherever they came ; fo when
a good Man after a long Progrefs from one Dei;ree

of Virtue to another, is got fo far as that from a

certain Senfe and Feeling of his own Sincerity, he
can difcern the new Hierujalem above, and his

own Intereft in it, that bleffed Sight will fill him
with fo much Joy, Courage and Alacrity, that

no Temptation for the future will be able to with-

Hand or interrupt him. So that his Confcience

will be always ringing with Acclamations of

Vid:ory, and the rerriainder of this March will be

all a triumphal Progrefs to him 3 and when he

comes to the Conclufion of it, to die, and pafs

the Gate of this bleffed City, the firm Affarance

which he hath of Admittance, will difpel the

Fears, fweeten the Troubles, and affvvage the

Pangs and Agonies of the dolorous Paffage. So that

he will die not only with Peace, but with Joy, and

go away into Eternity with Hallelujahs in his

C c 2 Mouth.
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Mouth. If therefore we mean to bring this du

fpiritual Warfare to a happy Conclufion, it con-

cerns us now, while w.e have Opportunity, to

labour after a wife and well-grounded Aflurance

of Heaven.

SECT. VI.

Containing certain Motives to prefs Men to the

Pra^fice of thefe Duties of Ferfeverance in the

Chriftian Warfare.

'^Aving in the foregoing Sedlion defcribed

all thofe Duties which appertain to the lafl

Part of our Chriftian Warfare, to wit, final Ferfe-

verance; and fliewn how ejfifedually they all con-

tribute thereunto, I fhall now, according to my
former Method, conclude with fome Motives to

prefs and perfuade Men to the Fradice of them ;

all which I fhall deduce from the Confideration

of the great and urgent Neceflity of our final Fer-

feverance, to which thofe Duties are fuch necefl^a-

ry Helps and Means. For unlefs we take in the

Affifiance of thefe Duties, in all Frobability we
Ihall never be able to hold out to the End -, and un-

lefs we perfevere to the End, we are guilty of the

moil: fatal and mifchievous piece of Folly in the

World. F'or confider,

1

.

If after we have made fome Progrefs in Re-
ligion, we wilfully relapfe, wx fliallgo back much
fafier than ever we have proceeded.

2. If once we totally relapfe, we fliall thereby

forfeit all the Fruit of our paft Labour.

1, We
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3. We fliall forfeit the Fruit of our Labour
after we have undergone the greatefl Difficulty of
it.

4. We Ihall not only forfeit the Fruit of our
pafl Labour, but alfo render our Recovery more
hazardous and difficult than ever.

5. We fl:iall not only render our future Recove-
ry more difficult, but alfo plunge ourfelves for

the prefent into a far more guilty and criminal

Condition than ever.

6. We fl:iall not only render ourfelves for the

prefent more guilty, but as a certain Confequence
of that, expofe ourfelves, if we die in our Apo-
ftafy, to a deeper and more dreadful Ruin.

I. Coniider, when once we have wilfully re- •

lapfed, unlefswT immediately recover, we fiiall go
much fafter back, than ever we went forward.

For in the Beginning of our religious Progrcfs, we
are fain to fail for a great while againft Wind, and

Tide, againft a ftrong Gale of Temptation from
without, and a rapid Stream of Inclination from
within, and while we do thus, we muft be con-

tented to get our Ground by Inches, and move for-

ward by How and infenfible Degrees ; but in all

our wilful Apoftafies, we are carried on feciindo flu^

mine, with a full Drift of Temptation and In-

clination. So that if when once we Jiave wilfully

finned we do not immediately check ourfelves by

Repentance, in all Probability we fhall be driven

farther back in a Day, than we fl:iall be able to get

forward in a Week. For your Progrefsin Religion

lying up Hill, but your Apoftafy down, you muft

expeft when once you are falling, to defcend much
fafter than ever you afcended, and to get far fooner

C c 3 to
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to the Bottom again than you can to the Top, the'

you fliould happen to fall juft in the mid-way, and
have no farther to the one than to the other. For
it is hardly to be imagined what Strength a bad
Inclination gets by a {hort Repaft and Gratificati-

on ; how when ii: hath been almoft pined away by
a long Abflinence, a Tafte of fxnful Pleafure will

raife and revive it, and render it as brifk and vigo-

rous as ever ; infomuch, that it ufually requires a

great many Acfls of Mortification, to re-extinguifli

that Life and Stren2:th it acquires in one fhort

Gratification. For as the fierce 'J)'^^r, after a long

Confinement will lie down tamely in his Den, and

by Degrees lofe all his Fiercenefs, and grow ma-
jiageable and obfequious, but let him take but one
warm Draught of Blood, and his old favage Na-
ture immediately revives, and he grows as cruel

and outrageous as ever
; juft fo it is with our wicked

Inclinations, which being reduced from their Ex-
cefTes, and kept under the clofe Confinement of a

holy Refolution, will by Degrees grow tame and
gentle, and forget the alluring Relifhes of Sinj but

if once we fuffer them to break loofe again, and
to come at thofe finful Pleafures from which they

have been a long while alienated, they will foon

recover their natural Wildnefs, and become as

headftrong and violent as ever. Wherefore it

mightily concerns us to have a great Care of all

wilful Apoftafies 3 for to be fure your firft Slip

will vehemently incline you to a fecond, and that

more vehemently to a third, and fo, like Men that

are running headlong down Hill, the farther you
go, the more you will be preft forward by your
Qwn Weight, and the harder it will be for you
^

'

'

"

*

to
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to flop and recover yourfelves, So that if you do
not immediately flop, you will by a few Da3^s Sin

lofe back all the Ground you have got by many a

Year's Warfare ; you will pull down more of your

Religion by one wilful Sin, than you will be able

to repair again by many a virtuous Adion ; and

like fome prodigal Drudges, fpendmore in one mad
Frolick, than you have earned by many a hard

Day's Labour. And if you do thus, it is impofli-

ble you fliould ever improve ; for what you do in a

Week, you will undo again in a Day, and fo in-

ftead of preffing forward, you Vv^ill dance in a

Circle, and always end where you begun. So that

unlefs you go on and perfevere in well-doing, all

your Strife and Warfare againft Sin, will be but like

rolling of a Sifyphns^ Stone, which, after you have

been a long while railing to the Top of the Hill,

will in a Moment tumble down again upou you ;

fothat either you muft undergo the fame Pains to

raife it again, or lie down under it, and tamely fuffer

yourfelves to be crufhed into eternal Ruin by it.

II. Confider, if after we have made fome

Progrefs in Religion we totally relapfe, we there-

by forfeit the Fruit of all our part Labour. For

fo God himfelf by the Prophet pronounces in the

Cafe, EzeL xviii. 24. When the Righteous turns

anvayfrom his Righteoujnefs, and com?nits Iniquity

^

md doth accordijig to all the Abominations that the

wicked Man doth, jl:all he live ? All his Righteouf-

nejs that he hath done p:all not be mentioned, in the

Trefpafs that he hath trejpajjed, and in the Sin that he

hath finned, in them pall he die, /. e, how good fo-

ever he may have been for the Time pait, if he

doth not perfevere to the End, but wilfully relapfe

Cc 4 into
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into Folly and Wickednefs, all the Virtue he hath

exercifed, and all the Good he hath done, {hall be

quite ftruck off from his AccountSj and be never

fo much as mentioned to hisEeneiit and Advantage,

but in that Vv^ickednefs, whereinto he is fallen he

ihall as certainly perilli as if all his Life had been a

continued Act, or uninterruptedCourfe of Iniquity.

So alfo,iZ'^'/^. X. 3 8 . ifanypall draw back^ my SGulJloall

have 710 pieafure i?i him. And nideed this is a moft

neceflary Effect of our Apoftafy ; for by falling off

from our Chriftiarf Courfe, Vv^e put ourfelves back

into the fame State and Condition wherein we
were before we entered upon it ; and the Effecfl of

all thofe good things w^hich we did from the Time
we entered upon, to the Timewe deferted it, will be

fo voided and aboliilied, that there will not remain

the leaft Trace or Footltep of it in our Natures, but

our Will will become as obflinate again, our Affedlir

ons and Appetites as wild and extravagant as if we
had all along permitted them to run on in an unin^

terrupted Courfe of Iniquity. And having thus ex-

tinguiflit all the good Effeds of our paft Warfare,

and rendered by our wilful ApoHafy our Natures

as corrupt and depraved as ever, we (hall thereby

he expofed again to the Wrath and Difpleafure of

God. For God's Love and Hatred are invariably

determined to the fame Grounds and Reafons; and

herein confiffs their Immutability, not that he

always loves, or always hates the fame Perfons,

out of a blind Fondnefs to the one, or unreafonable

Prejudice to the other, but that he always loves

and always hates them for the fame Reafons ; and
he hath exprelly declared, that Goodnefs and

Wickednefs are the contrary Reafons of this his

contra-
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contrary AfFedion to his Creatures ; which if it be
it will hence neceffariiy follow, that as his Hatred
muft convert into Love to us when from wicked we
become good, (o hisLove mull: conver into Hatred
of us when from good we degenerate into wicked.
Which Alteration of his Affcdion towards us,

proceeds not from any change in his Nature, but
from a change in ours ; he always proceeds upon
fteady and unchangeable Principles, and is for ever

fixt and conftant to theReafons of his Love and
Hatred ; which he could nof be, if he did not

alter his Affedion to us when the reafon of it is

altered, if he did not abominate us when he fees

us fallen and degenerated from that State ofGood-
nefs for the fake of which he loved us, and took

pleafure in us. So that by wilfully retreating from
our religious Progrefs, we do not only extinguifh

alll thofe goodEffeds which it had produced in our

Natures, not only revive thofe inveterate Lufls Vv^e

had almofl: mortified, and blaft thofe tender Graces

which we had therein acquired and improved ; but

as a Confequence of this, we run out of God's

Arms and Embraces, and throw ourfelves head-

long from thofe glorious Hopes to which wx have

been all this while advancing with fo much Labour
and Difficulty. What a Madnefs therefore is it for

Men to think of retreating that have once adu-
ally engaged in the Chriilian Warfare, to furrender

themfelves back into Captivity to their Lufts,

after they had fought fo many Combats againft,

and obtained fo many Vidories over them 3 O con-

fider but the great Pains you have been at, the

many Prayers and Tears, Abftinencies and Self-

denials, Struggles and Contentions with yourfelves

. that
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that it hath coft you to retrieve yourfelves from
the Domrnion of Sin and the juft Vengeance of
God ? and is it not a thoufand Pities that all this

fliould prove loft Labour in the End, and be ren-

dered as fruitlefs and infignificant I0 us as if had
never been % that after you have taken io much
Pains to fLem the difficult Tide, and are at laft got

within fight of Shore, you fliould novt^ faint and
yield to the Fury of it, and lufFer your felves to

be borne down by it again into that Ocean of Sin

and Guilt out of which you were fo fafely reco-

vered ? Wherefore as you would not render your

lahour in vain in the Lord^, and utterly defeat your

felves of all the Fruit of your Religious Endea-
vours, be frill perfuaded to ftruggle and contend,

to flrive and prefs forward to the mark ofyour high-

calling. For if now you ilacken or remit your En-
deavours, and yield to the Current of Temptation,

you will foon be driven down by it again as far

from the Love of God, and from the Hope of

Heaven, as ever you were in the moft degenerate

State of your Natures.

IIL Confider that if by wilfully finning we re-

treat fiom our Chriftian Warfare, we lliall for-

feit the Fruit of our Labour after we have under-

gone the greateft Difficulty of it. For, as I ffiew-

cd above, the main Difficulty of the Chriftian

Warfare lies in the Entrance of it, andthislfup-

pofe you to have already paft. You have already

endured thofe fliarp Pangs and Throes that are

wont to accompany the Birth of a new Refolu-

tion ; you have undergone the hard Penance of
deep and thorough Confideration, the fharp Stings

and Remorfes of a folemn and forrowful Repen-
tance 5
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tance ; you have forced yonr moft importunate

Inclinations, and withftood the moft violent Coun-
ter-ftruggling of a perverfe and degenerate Nature ;

you have conquered your Will in the Height of all

its Obftinacy and Rcfiftance, and refcued it from
the Arms of your Lufts when it was moft inflaved

and captivated by them ; all this you did, if you
did any thing to any Purpofe^ when you firft

^ntred upon this holy Warfare. And ever fince

you have been breaking the Strength of your evil

Inclinations, and conquering the Antipathies of

your Nature to your Religion 3 in which if you
have made any Progrefs, you muft by this Time
have broken the Heart of the Difficulty of your

Warfare, and have much lefs Oppolition to con-

tend with than ever. So that now in all Probabi-

lity, there is nothing fo difficult between you and

Heaven, and that which you have already engaged

with and furmounted \ and will you now turn

your Backs upon your Enemy, when his main
Strength is fpent, and you have already fuftained

the moft violent Shocks of his Power ? If you had

retreated at the firft Onfet, when your Sin was fea-

ted ifiits Dominion, and you trere yet but raifing

your Forces and arming your Refolution againft

it, it had been much more excufable; for then you

had the fliarpeft Part of your Conflid to undergo,

being to contend with a fluflit and a vidlorious Ene-

my,, who having as yet all his Strength about him,

could not fail to put your Courage to a mighty

Trial. But now to retreat, when you are paft the

worft, and have gotten above half way through >

when you have pulled down your Lu ft from its

Throne and Dominion^ and fo far fubdued it
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to your Religion and your Reafon, that you have

henceforward no more to do but to purfue a \^ido-

ry which though you got with a great deal of Toil,

you may finifh with a great deal of Eafe and

i^ieafure ; now, I fay, to retreat in fuch a profpe-

rous Jundure, and give up the bleffed Prize which
you have been fo long contending for, what defpe-

late Madnefs is it i if you had never begun this

V/arfare, or yielded in the firft Conflidl of it.

what a deal of Pains might you have faved ?

How many Prayers and Tears, Struglings and Con-
tentions with yourfelves might you have efcaped

and avoided, and at laft been in as good a Conditi-

on, if not a better, than that wherein your Apo-
ftafy will certainly leave you ? And when a Man
hath been fo long taking Heaven by Storm and
Violence, when he hath broken through fo many
oppofitions to come at it, and in defpite of all

the Darts of Temptation from without, and of

all the Weights and Preflures of Inclination from
within, he is gotten up as it were to the Top of

the Scaling-Ladder, has laid his Hands on the

Battlements of Heaven, and is readv to leap in and

take Poireilion of the Joys of it, what a Madnefs
is it for him now to let go his Hold and tumble

Headlong down again into that Abyfs of Sin

and Mifery out of which he had recovered him-
felf with fo much Labour and Difficulty ! Efpeci-

ally,conlidering.

IV. That by this our Relapfe we fliall not on-

ly forfeit the Fruit of our paft Labour, but alfo

rjnder our Recovery more hazardous and difficult

t lan ever. For what the Apoftle pronounces con-

cerning Apojliitcs from Chriflianity, is in a great

3 Meafure
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Meafure appliable to thole who having cngap;cd in

the Chriftian Warfare, fall off from it again to

to their old finful Courfes ; // is impofjihlc, i. e. // ;>

extremely difjiciilt^ for tkofe that were once enlightened

and have tajiedof the heavenly Gift^ and were made
Partakers of the Holy Gho/i, and have taficd thegood
Word of God, and the Paivers of the JVorld to conu: ;

if theyfall avcay ^ to renew them again to Repentance^

Heb, vi. 4, 5, 6. For befides that, by falling from
his firft Repentance, a Man grieves and chafes the

Holy Spirit from him, without whofe Aid he can

neither ftand when he is up, nor recover when he
is fallen -, and having chafed him away, he canrot

well exped: that he be will fo readv to return and
co-operate with him after he hath treated him fo

rudely by quenching his Motions, unravelling his

Workman{hip,and extinguiiliing all thofe heaven-

ly Effed:s which hisGracehad produced in his Soul.

For how can this blelled Affiflant of Souls but take

it in great Difdain to be thus mocked and difap-

pointedjwhen he had been fo in duftriouily labour-

ing for a Wretch's Good, to lift him out of the

Mire wherein he was funk and periihing; andwhen
he had fucceeded fo far in his Labour as to help

him quite out, and was waging and clean fing his

polluted Spirit, and drefiing it for the Embraces of

the Father of Spirits,to fee this Wretch turn back

after all, and plunge himfelfheadlong into the Mire

again, how can he but refent fuch an ungrateful

Difappointment of his Labour with unfpeakablc

Grief and Indignation ? And if upon fuch Re-

fentment he Ihould, as he juftly may, wholly

retire from him, and leave him for ever to wallov/

in his own Heart's Luft, his Condition v/iil not be

only
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only dangerous, but defperate. What the blefled

Spirit will do in this Cafe, I cannot certainly de-

termine, becaufe he may do as he pleafes, being

totally releafed by the Sinnerts Apoftafy from all

Obligation of Promife. But it makes my Heart

ake to think, how much Reafon there is to fear

that he will utterly forfake and abandon him, and

not throw away any more of his Grace upon a

Wretch on whom he hath already fpent fo much
to no purpofe. And if the heinous Affront which

the bleffed Spirit receives by your Apoftafy fhould

put him upon this Refolution, you are damned
above-ground, and everlaftingly forfaken of all

Hopes of Recovery. But befides all this, (which

one would think fhould be fufficient to ftartle any

fober Man from making fuch a defperate Experi-

ment) by falling off from your Repentance, you
muft needs be fuppofed to offer a mighty Violence

to your Confciences ; which having been already

awakened into a thorough Senfe of your paft Sins,

muft neceffarily refled: upon your prefent Apoftafy

with unfpeakable Horror and Affrightment; which
if it doth not prefently fcare ye back again to

Repentance, will put ye upon more defperate

Courfes than ever, For now if your Confcience

won't be quiet, you have no other Remedy but

to ruffle with it, and out-brave its Horrors by be^

ing more couragioufly wicked ; and as thofe barba-

rous Parents that facrificed their Children to Mo-^

loch were fain to make Noifes round the burn-

ing Idol with Drums and l^imhreh to drown
their dying Shrieks and Groans^ left they fliould

move them to Compaftion ; fo when by your wil-

ful Relapfes you have facrificed your Confcience

to
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to your Luft, and it begins to Shriek out fiom
among thofe Flames of Guilt whereunto you have
caft it, you have no Other Remedy unlefs you
repent immediately, but to make a Tophet round
about it, and drown its Outcries in Excefies of
Riot ; to put ourfelves into a tumultuous flurry

of Wickednefs and Folly, that you may not hear

thofe ill-boding Shrieks within, and to fear over the

Wounds of your Confcience with a thie^k Cuflom
of Sinning, that they may neither bleed nor fmart.

So that if once you turn Recreant to your Chri-

ftian Warfare, you will be forced, in your own
defence, to plunge your ielves deeper into Sin

than ever. For now you muft fm not only to

gratify your Lufts, but to ftupify your Confeience,

and this laft you can never do without being ex-

ceffively wicked. You now muft be puny Sinners

no longer, if ever you intend to fin quietly, but

ixfolve to turn Heroes in Iniquity, and out-fm your

natural Senfe of Good and Evil, In order where-
unto you muft give your wounded SpiritG^ after

Gajh^ and follow the Blow till you have left it part

feeling; you muft heap on Loads ofGuilt upon your

Confcience, till with the continued Prelfure you
have rendered it callous and infenfible ; and when
by this means you have funk your felves deeper

into Sin than ever (as you will doubtiefs foon do)

how much more difficult and hazardous muft your

Recovery be ? For now you will need mxuch mere
Afliftance than ever you did in your firft Repen-

tance, and have much lefs Reafon to rxpe<fl it. %q>

that though I dare not fay your Condition will

be defperate ; yet I muft tell ye it will be fo fear-

fully dangerous, that unlefs God out of a peculiar

Mercy
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Mercy to ye, awake ye by fome extraordinary Pro*

vidence, and at the fame time co-operate with ye

by an extraordinary Grace, you muil certainly

mifcarry for ever.

V. Confider that by your deferting of the

Chriflian Warfare, you will not only render your

future Recovery more difficult, but you will alfo

plunge yourfelves for the prefent into a far more
guilty ancf criminal Condition than ever. For thus

St. P^/^r determines in the Cafe, 2 Pet, ii. 20, 21.

If after they have efcaped the pollutions of the world

through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour fefus

Chrijiy they are again intangled therein^ and over-

comey the latter end is worje with them than the begin-

ning. For it had been better for them 7iot to have

known the way ofrighteoufnefs^ than affer they have

known it^ to turn from the holy Commandment ; that

is by relapfing into thofe iinful Pollutions out

of which they had been refcued by the Belief

and Knowledge of Chriftianity, they have ren-

dered themfelves much more guilty, than they

were before when they were Infidels ; fo that if

they had never been acquainted with the Gofpel,

nor taken one Step in the Paths of its holy Com-
mandments, it had been much better for them,

and God would have been much Icfs angry and

difpleafed with them. For by our i^poftafy into

a wicked Life, we do not only return back into

as bad at leaft, if not a worfe Condition than ever 5

but,

FirftjWe do alfo make void all thofe Operations

of the Spirit of God, by which we were fo effedlu-

ally perfuaded to undertake, and hitherto to profe-

cute the Chrifcian Warfare. By relafping into a

ftats
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ftate of Sin again, we wilfully undo all that he
hath been doing, we revive thofeLiifts which he
hath been mortifying, and root up thofe Graces
which he hath been planting and watering v/ithin

us 'y and when with great Contrivance and Induf-
try he hath dreft and cultivated our Nature^
pluckt up the Weeds of it and planted it with the
Flowers of Heaven, we wilfully fpoil and lay it

wafte again, and turn his growing Sharon into a
barren Wildernefs. So that befides all that Guilt

which arifes from thofe finful Courfes whereunto
we are relaps'd, we are now become guilty of the

greateft Outrage to the Spirit of God 5 we are

guilty of deftroying the deareft Fruits of his La-
bour, of laying wafte his Inclofures, quenching his

Motions, extinguifliing his Graces, and ftrangling

all thofe heavenly EfFedts whichhe by his powerful
Goodnefs had produced in our Natures. And
what a black Aggravation of our Guilt muft it be,

thus to baffle and difappoint the Spirit of God ?

But then

Secondly, As by our Apoftacy we ofFcrthe rudeil:

Affront to the Holy Spirit, fo we commit the

greateft Violence both upon our Confcience and
Experience. For in all Apoftacies we fin with an

awakened Confcience, with the Convictions of our

Guilt glaring in our Eyes, and are fain to contend

and ftruggle with our own Mind, before we can

break through thofe Checks and Reftraints it lays

upon us, which muft needs be a great Aggravation

of our Guilt. For the more Light and Perfuafion

a Man fins againft, the more of Will and Malice

there is in his Sin, and confequently the more of

Guilt. For what can be more malicious, than

Vol. L D d iov
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for a Man to dare and defy his own Convidlorfs^

and charge into the very Mouth of them, while

they are Ipitting Fire, and roaring everlafting Ruin
againft him ? This plainly fliews him to be acfted

by a defperate Refolution, when for the fake of

his Lufts he dares confront the Terrors of his Con-
fcience, and rather than be barred the Enjoyment

of them, he will plunge himfelf headlong into a

forefeen Ruin, and leap after them into Hell with

his Eyes open. And yet thus we do in all our wil-

ful Apoftacies ; we fin againft the quickeft Senfe of

our Danger, the loudeft Warnings of our Confcl-

ence, and the cleareft Convidions of our Reafcn^
which being all moft horrid Aggravations, muft
needs fwell up our Guilt to a monftrous Proportion.

Neither do we fin only againft our Confcience, but

alfo againft our Experience. For it is to be fuppo-

fed that we have made fome Proof and Trial of

Religion, and having done fo, we muft needs be
fenfible that there is nothing in it but what is rea-

fonable, and practicable, and highly for our Good

;

nothing but what tends to the Tranquillity of our

Minds, the Peace of our Confciences, and the

Ferfedtion of our Natures ; and being thoroughly

afllired of all this, and that not fo much by Dif-

courfe as by ourown Senfe and Experience, what a

horrid Bafenefs would it be, if notwithftanding

this we fliould renounce and defert it ? If we had
never tried it, we might have urged our Ignorance

or Want of Experience as an Apology for our Re-
fufal to fubmit to it ; we might have pretended

that for want of a more intimate Acquaintance

widi it, we lookt upon its Commands as impoffible^

or at leaft as very difficult and altogether fruitlefs

and
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and ungrateful to human Nature, and that if wc
had once compHed with it, we muft have prefent-
ly renounced every thing that is pleafant and defi-

rable, and from thenceforth have been contented
to figh away our Lives in unfufferable Severities,and
a melancholyRetirement from all the Joys andFef-
tivities of human Converfation ; for fuch fright-

ful Reprefentations Men that are unexperienced in

Religion are apt to make of it; which though it

be far from juflifying, may in fome Meafure ex-
tenuate their Enmity to it. But you that h^ve tried

Religion, muft needs have experienced that all this

is falfe ; that its Commands are eafy enough to a

willing Mind, and that the many Advantages they
bring with them do abundantly compenfate for

their Difficulty -, that they are fo far from barring

Men any innocent Pleafure, or Comfort of human
Life, that they purify the Pleafures of it, and
render them more grateful and generous; that be-

fides this, they bring mighty Pleafures of their own
along with them, the Pleafures of a glorious Hope,
a ferene Mind, a calm and undifturbed Confciencc,

which are fuch as do far out-relifh the moft ftudi-

ed.and artificial Luxuries; all this you cannot but

know, if you have made any confiderable Trial

of a fober and well-advifed Religion. So that if

you now apoftatize, you will not only afiront

your Confcience, but your Experience too ; and

the paft Senfe you have had of the Goodnefs of

Religion, will rife up in Judgment againft ye, and

for ever filence all the Excufes you can urge for

yourfelves, and leave ye nothing to fty, but that

you were fick of your Eafe, and tired with the Re-

frefhments of Religion. But then

D d 2 Third.
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Thirdly, as your Apoflacy will be a grievous

AfFront to the Spirit of God, and to your own
Confcience and Experience,, fo it will be one of the

foulefl Difhonours that you can cad upon Religi-

on. If you had never been engaged in the Chrifti-

an Warfare, the Honour of Religion could never

have been fo nearly touched by your wicked.Cour-

fe:s, and all confidering Men would have attribu-

ted your Enmity to it, to your Ignorance and

v^ant of Experience, and never have thought the

worfe of it when they faw it fo contemptuoufly

treated by one that was never acquainted with it.

But if now you revolt into wicked Cciirfes after

you have made Trial of it, what will the World
fay? Look ye, here is one that hath made an Expe-
riment of the Religion you fo much celebrate, and

which you extol and cry up for fuch a pleafant and

amiable thing ; if it were what you pretend, how
comes it to pafs that after fo long Trial and Expe-
rience of it, this Man ftould now at laft renounce

and forfake it? Which is fuch an Objedion, as can

be no otherwife folved but by demonftrating the

Man whofe Apoftacy ftarted it, to be forfaken and

abandoned of his Reafon. For if upon the Trial

he hath made of Religion^ he had experienced it

to be that good and grateful thing it is reprefent-

ed, it is not to be imagined he would ever have re-

volted from it, had he been capable to deliberate of

his own Choices and Adions. And how can they

that are Strangers to Religion forbear fulpeding

the Goodnefs of it, when they fee a Man, after Tri-

al, and in his right Senfes, declare by his Adions
that Vice is better and more eligible than Virtue,

and do behold the Pleafures of Sin preferred before

the
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the Joys and Satisfadions of Religion, by one
that hath made a thorough Experiment of them
both? So that by apoflatifing into finful Courfes
after athorough Trial of Religion, we take an effec-

tual Courfe to deflime and fcandalize it, to render
it aJlo7ie ofjhimbling and a rock of offence to thofe

that have had but lltde or no Acquaintance with
it ; and if by our Example any fliould be dilbeart-

ned either from entering into, or proceedinp^ in

the Chriftian Warfare, their Blood will be one
day required at our Hands, and fo we fliall raife a

moft fearful Cry upon ourfelves, and have not

only the Spirit of God and our own Confcience

and Experience, but alfo the Blood of ail thofe

Souls who have ftumbled at our Apoftacy lift-

ing up their Cries together to the Tribunal

of God for a dire and'fpeedy Vejigeance againft

us.

VI. Confider, if after you have made feme
Progrefs in Religion you revolt into finful Courfes,

you will not only render your felves for the prefent

more guilty, but, as a Confequence of that, you

will certainly expofe yourfelves, if you die be-

fore your Recovery, to a deeper and more dread-

ful Ruin. For this we may depend upon, that the

Judge of all the World will do righteoufly, and

confequently, that as on the one hand he will pro-

portion hisRev/ards to our Services, fo on the other

he will meafure his Punilhments by our Guilts

and Demerits ; and if he thus proceed ( as he

mofl certainly will) how horrible is it to think of

the black and difmal Fate that hangs over the

Heads of Apoftates, whofe Guilt being aggravated

bv thofe above-named Circumftances to fuch a

X) d 3
prodigious
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prodigious Bulk and Magnitude, muft be fuppofed

to draw after it a Punifhment proportionable? and
if fo, then doubtlefs the Portion of Apoflates

among wicked and miferable Spirits will be the

moft wretched and deplorable. For befides thofe

fuperr.Timerary Stripes they mufi: expedl to receive

from God, as being Servants that have kfiown

their Mafler's Will, and experienced the Goodnefs

of it, and yet have finally refufed to comply with it ^

their Refledlions on their own Apoftacy, and the

Folly and Madnefs of it will doubtlefs gall and tor-

ment them a thoufand times more than all the

other Stings of their Confcience together. For
how muft it enrage them againft themfelves, to ru-

minate on their own Follies, as they are wandering

through the Infernal Shades ! O defperate Crea-

tures ! from what glorious Flopes have we preci-

pitated ourfelves into this difmal State ! We had
once got a fair way onwards to Heaven, and

were arrived within Sight of its bleffed Shores :

we had fliaken offour Lufts, maftered our Inclina-

tions, and fubdued our Wills to the Will of God

;

and in fo doing had conquered the moft difficult

part of our Voyage ; we had weathered the crofs

Winds of Temptation from without, and ftem'd

the Tide of corrupt Nature within, fo that had we
but bore up couragioully a little farther, we that

are now howling among damned Ghofts, might

have been triumphing with blefled Spirits. ButO
abominable Fools and Traitors to ourfelves ! after

all the fuccefsful Pains we had taken to be happy,

we have fhipwracked our Souls at the Mouth ofour

Harbour j and to gratify a bafe Luft, have leapt

lieadlong from the Brinks oH\itRivers ofPleafwe^

. into
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into this Lake oj Fire and Brimftone, And have
we thus undone ourfelves, thus madly, thus with-
out Pretence or Temptation ! O ! curled be our
Folly, curled be our Lufts, and for ever curfed be
we for harbouring and entertaining them ! Thus
will thefe miferable People inccffantly rave againft

thenlfelves, and with dire Refledions on their def-

perate FoUies for ever enrage and multiply their

own Torments. So that were I defcendinir to the

bottomlefs Pit, and had but {o much Time before

I came there, as to make one Prayer more in my
own Behalf, next to that ofbeing wholly delivered

thence, I know none I fliould fooner pitch upon,

than this, O Lord deliver viefrom that Portio?i of

Hell^ which thou hafl rejerved jor Apojlaies.

So that if now, that we have fo far engaged our-

felves in the Chriflian Warfare, we fhould be fo

mad as to retreat into our own finful Courfes, it

had been a thoufand times better for us that we
had never engaged in it at all. For unlefs we re-

pent of our Retreat, and come on again, wx have

taken a great deal of Pains in Religion to no other

Purpofe, but only to treafiire up to ourjelves ivrath

agaiiiji the day oj wrath ^ and heat the Furnace of

our future Torments ytifeven times hotter. Where-
fore fince the Matter is now reduced to this Ifilie,

that if we revolt from our Chriftian Waifire we
fliall not only defeat ourfelves of all the Fruit of

our paft Labour and Contentions, but alfoinhance

our future Punifhment 3 fo that we muft either

refolvc to win Heaven by our Pcrfeverance, or fink

ourfelves into the nethermufl: Hell by our Apofta-

cy ; let us pull up our Courage, and maugre all

Temptations to the contrary, continue fledfafl

P d 4 and
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and Immovable in our Chriftian Refolution, re-

membring what the Captain of our Salvation^ hath

promifedj Rev, iii. 2\,T^o him that overcomes, will

I grant tofit with me in my Throne, even as I alfo

overcame, and amfate down with my Father in his

'Throne.

CHAP. V.

Containing fome Jldort Diredtions j/^r the more pro^

fitable reading the precediizg Difcourfe, and alfo

for theConduB and regular Exercife ofour Clofet

Religion in all the different States of the Chrif-^

tian Life ; together with Forms oj private T)^'

yoXionftted to each State,

IN the foregoing Chapter I have endeavoured a

full Account of all thofe inftrumejital Duties

of Chriftianity by which we are to acquire, im-

prove, and perfedt the principal Virtues of it,

in the Perfedlion of which Virtues, Heaven,

which is the great End of Chriftianity, confifts.

And for the more diftinfl: Management thereof,

I confidered Men under a threefold State ; Firft,

as entering into the Chriftian Life ; Secondly, as

aftually engaged in the Courfe of it 5 Thirdly, as

improving towards Perfecftiou by Perfeverance in

it ; and gave a diflindt account of all thofe Inftru-

mental Duties that are proper to each of thefe

States. And nqw that what hath been faid in

that
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that and the preceding Chapters rhay have

its due Effedt upon the Reader's Mind, I have

thought fit to reduce it to Practice by diredling

Men,
Firft, How to read and apply the feveral parts

of it to their own particular States ;

Secondly, By furnifhing them with fome fliort

Rules for the more proliiable Exercifc of their

private Rehgion in each of thole different States,

together with Forms of private Devotion fitted to

'each State.

L As to the firft of thefe, it is to be confidered,

that to the making Men fincere and hearty Chril-

tians, it is his^hly necellary that they fhould have

a right underflanding, Firft, of the Nature of the

great and chief End which Chriflianity propofes

to them ; Secondly, of the Means by which that

End is to be obtained ; Thirdly, of the natural

Tendency of all the Virtues of Chriftianity to-

wards this bleffed End, and of the contrary Ten-
dency of the oppofite Vices towards their eternal

Mifery and Ruin. Of all which I have endea-

voured to pive an Account in the three firfto
Chapters of this Book. Wherefore I would advife

the Reader,

I. Carefully and ferioufly to perufe thofc Chap-

ters wherein (becaufe I have been fometimes tor-

ced by the Sublimity of my Argument to difcourfe

a little more abflrufely than in any of the follov/-

ing Parts) it will be neccfUiry for him to employ

more of his Thoughts and Conlideration, and not

to content himfelf with a flight and curfory Pcru-

fal. And when by a ferious Confideration of

w^hat hath been there difcourfed, his Mind rs

fully
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fully convinced what a kind of Heaven he is to cx-

pedt hereafter, w^hat kinds of Means are neceffary

to obtain it^ how naturally all the Virtues of Re-
ligion do raife up Mens Souls to Heaven, and how
all the contrary Vices do as naturally fink and prefs

them down to Hell, it is to be hoped he will be ful-

ly perfuaded of the indifpenfable NecefTity of en-

tering into the Chriflian Life ; wnich if he be, I

would advife him,

2. Serioufly to read over and conlider the firft

and fecond Sedions of the fourth Chapter, where-

in are contained the feveral Duties which are pro-

per to his State of Entrance into the Chriflian Life,

and alfo proper Arguments and Motives to engage

him to the Pradice of them 5 which if he would

read to good Effed:, he mufl by no means content

himfelf with a iingle Perufld, but read them over

at leail once a Week whilft he continues in that

State, till he fully comprehends the Meaning and

Ufe of all thofe Duties, and the Force and Cogency

of thofe Arguments ; which if he do, it is to be

hoped he will at laft be reduced to a thorough and

well-weighed Refolution of forfaking his Sins and

adlually engaging in the Chriftian Life. Which
being done I would advife him,

3. With the fame Care and Frequency to per-

ufe the third and fourth Sedions of ihe fourth

Chapter, wherein are contained all the feveral

Duties proper to this fecond State of adual En-
gagement in the Chriftian Life, as alto fundry Ar-

guments or Motives to prefs and inforce them -,

and when by the Al]iftance of thefe Duties he hath

continued for fome time faithful and conflant to

his good Refolutionj

4. To^c-
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4. Together with the third and fouth Sedlion,

let him often perufe and confider the fifth and
iixth, wherin are contained the Duties apper-
taining to the third State of Improvement and
Perfeverance in the Chriftian Life, together with
fome Confiderations to inforce the Pradlice of
them. All which I would earncftly perfuade the
pious Reader to read and confider over and over

again, till his Mind is fully inftrudtedin theNaturc
and Ufe of each Duty, and hath throughly digefied

the Force and Evidence of every Argument. And
this may fufiice for the firft thing propofed con-
cerning the profitable Method of reading this

pradtical Treatife.

II. As for the fecond Part of it, which is that

which I mainly defign in this Chapter, viz, the

Rules and Direclions for the private Exercife

of our Religion in each State of the Chrijlia7i

Life^ together with the Forms of private Prayer

fitted for each, take them in their following

Order.

jDire^ions for the more profitable Exercife of

our private Religion in the State of our En-
trance i7ito the Chrifiian Life.

Jn the Morning before you go into the World,

enter into your Clofet, and there confider with

your felf a while the miferable State you have

reduced your felf to by your pall: finful Courfes,

the abfolute Ncceflity of your forfaking them,

sn(J the Poflibility of your Recovery, if you

heartily
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heartily endeavour it ; and then addrefs 3^ourfelf

to God in this following Prayer.

OMofl gloyions and eternal God^ thou art the

Fountain of Beings^ the Father of Angels ajid

MeUy the righteous a'nd almighty Governor of Hea-
ijen and Earth \ from ^hy 'Thrc?ie thou beholdefi all the

Children of Men, a7id their mofi fecret Acfions are

open and naked to thy all-feeing Eye ; and fuch is the

Purity of thy Nature that thou lovejl Righteoufnefs

and hatefi hiiquity wherefcever thou beholdefi it ^

with what Face then can /, a moft miferahle polluted

Wretch, appear in thy Prefence, who by thepaji courfe

ofmy IVickednefs and Rebellion againft thee, have

not only rendered 7nyfelf guilty and jtijlly obnoxious

to thy eternal 'Difpleafure, but have alfo coiitraBed

fuch objlinate Difpoftioris ajid Inclinatio?2S to fn on,

as without thy Grace ajid AJjiflaiice I Jljall never be

able to conquer I O defperate, vile, and ungratefid

Wretch that I have been ! I have renounced the God

of my Being, and the Fountain of my Mercies ; /
have defpifcd thy Goodnefs, trampled upon thy Autho^

rity,moclidand ahus dthyRatieiice ajidhong-fiiffcring,

a7id in particular 1 77iufl confefs, to my own

Shame and Cojififon, I have been wofidly guilty

of'^\ And now by thefe my manifold Abo?rnnations

I have utterly undone myfelf, iinlcfs thou take

pity upon me, I cofifefs I have forfeited 77iy Soid

into thy Hands, and if thou fo pleafeft thou may-

eft juftly caft 7ne away from thy Prefc72ce, and

make me a dire Example of thy Vengea72ce for

• Here make a particular Confeirion of thofe rinful Courfes you

have lived in, together with all their aggravating CircurnUances of

Impudence, Obflinacy, and Ingratitude, t?V.

ever
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ever. But I k?20w^ O Lord that thou dcfirejl not the

Death of a- dinner ^ but rather that he ff:ould repent

cjid li'vey and upon the Propitiation ofthine own Soiis

Bloody thou haft declared thyfelf willing to recei'-je

returning Prodigals^ a?id to be heartily reconciled to

the?n, noiwithjlanding all their pajl Provocations, O
that I could return^ that I coidd but JJjake offthofe

corrupt IncVmatiom which detain my wretched Soul iji

Captivity! lam willing to contribute towards it what^

foever I am able, hut alas without thee all that I can
do will be utterly ineffedual. Whereforefor thy tender

Mercy sfake,for thy dear So7is and my Saviour sfake

y

havepity upon a mifcrable Wretch, that without thy

helping hand is lofijor ever, Andfince thou haft given

metbyGcfpel as a?i outward means tofave andrecover
me, O do thou enable me by thy blefjed Spirit heartily

to believe, and thoroughly to confider it. For which

end I befeech thee to remove allfmful Prejudicesfrom
my Mifid, thatfo Imay impartially weigh thofe Evi-
dences thou hafi given me of the Truth of it-, and do

thoufuggejl them to my Mind with fuch a clear and

convincing Light, as that they ?nay at laft conquer

my Infidelity, and beget in fne afirm and lively Faith,

Andforafmuch as my Mind is vain and roving, and

utterly averfe to allferioiis Confiderations, O do thou,

who art the Father of Spirits, and canfl tur?i the

Hearts ofMen which way thoupleafefi, infpire good

Thoughts to me, and imprint them upon me with fuch

a Power a?id Efficacy, as that my wandringMindmay
be reduced by them to a thorough Confideraticn, and

my [lubborn Will to afirm Refclution ofAmcnd?nent.

Particidarly, I befeech thee too give me a right un^

derftanding of the urgent need I have of a Saviour

y

arid of all thofe things which he hath do7ie and

fiiffcredy
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fuffered, and is Hill doing at thy right Handin order

to the cleanpAig my guilty and polluted ISlatiire^ and
rejioring me to thy Grace ajid Favour ; thatJo hereby

I may be fully convinced how odious my Sins are in

thy fighty how bafe and vile they have rendered me^

ajid at what a mighty Diftance they hdvefet mefrom
ihee, and that being convinced of this^ I may put on

a holy Shame and Confufion, aiid abhor myfelfin dujl

andafoes before thee. Thou knowed^ O Lord, it is tiot

in mypower to [often this hardand unrelenting Heart

,

aJid afeB it with that Godly Sorrow which is requifite

to work a true Repentance. O do thoiifmite it with

fuch ajharp and piercingfenfe of my Si?2Sy as may

caufe thefoods of unfeigned Gi'ief and Co?itrition to

gujhforthfrom it, Caufe me to bleedfor my Sins

nowy that Imay not bleedfor themfor ever-, and that

havi?ig felt the S?nart a?id Anguifi of themy I may
utterly detefi and abhor theju, and never be reconciled

to them more, Thus do thou ajjljl me, Ogood God, in the

Exercife of all thefe Duties , till thou had throughly

conquered my Will by them, afid prepared itfor afirm
Refolution to forfake all'U?2godlinefs and worldly Luftsy

arJto livefoberlyy righteoifly and godly in this pre-

fe?it World, And now that lam going into the World

among thcfe very Temptations that have hitherto fo

miferably captivatedand enfiaved me , let thy blefjed

Spirit be prefent with me to keep my drowfy Confci^

ence awake, and arm me againji them with his holy

InfpirationSy that fo thofe good Thoughts a?id Defires

which thou haft at prefent excited in me, may ftickfaft^

upon 7ny Soul in the fnidfi of my worldly Occafi07tSy

a?id 7iever ceafe i?nportuni7ig my Confcience, Will, and

AffeBionSy till they have produced in me the happy

Effect of aferious and hearty Repe?ita?ice, All which

Imojl
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/ moji earneftly bejeech of thee even for pity fake

tc a poor periling Soul, andfor Jejus Chrili his

fake, in wbofe Name and Words IJarther pray. Our
Father, &c.

In the Evening when you find yourfelf moll: fit

for ferious Thoughts, go into your Clofet again,

and confider cooly with yourfelf, whether you
are heartily wiUing to part with every Sin, and
particularly with your beloved Sin, and to fub-

mit to every Duty, and even to thofe that are

moft contrary to your vicious Inclination ; if

you are not (as it is very probable you will not

for fome time^ or if you find the leaft reafon

to fufped you are not, prefs yourfelf anew
with fuch divine Reafons as are moft apt to

affe(5l you, with the Hope of Heaven, and the

Fear of Hell, with the Love of God and ofj^our

Saviour; reprefent your Obftinacy to yourfelf

with all its Bafenefs and Difingenuity, Madnefs
and Folly, till you find yourfelf affeded with

a forrowful Senie of it, and then ofi:er up this

following Prayer.

O Father of Mercies, and God of all Grace a7id

Conflation, loho a^'t a ready help in time

cj need, look down upon ?ne, I befeech thee^ a mifc^

rable andforlorn Wretch, that have wilfullyfold my-

felfCaptive to the Devil, and am nowfruglmg to get

loofefrom this ?ny wretched Bondage into the glorious

Liberty of the Sons of God, I know, O Lord, that

I amJirivi?igJor my immortal Life, and accordi?igly

aslfucceed, Iexpe5l to be happy or miferablefor ever,

1 have ferioufy conjidcred the Reafons on both fides^

c a7ia
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md am fullyfatisfiea in my Mind that there is inji^

nitely more Force in thy Promifes and Threats^ than

in all the Difficulties ofmy Duty and the Pieafares

cfmy Sin, But after all this^ Ifind a haw in jny

Memberstarring againft theLawin my Mind^ aper-

'oerfe Will that rejeSls the Counfeh of my Reafon, that

makes obilinate Refervations of fome beloved SinSy

and Exceptions tofome particular Duties^ in defpite

of all the perfiiafon of my Reafon and Religion. So

that after all my Endeavours I am fiill detained in

Captivity to the law of Sin that is in w.y MefnberSy

and am ?tot able to incline myfelfto an entire Refolu--

tion ofAmendm.M , wretched Man that I am^ who

Jhall deliver- me -from this body of Sin and Death I

I knoWy O Lci'd^ though I am weak and impotent

^

and of mvfelf U72able to Jhake off the Chains and Fet-

ters ofmy Ltijlsy yet thy Grace is abundantly fuffici--

ent to refcue and deliver me from them -, and thou

hafl promfed to afjijl with it my honeft Endeavours
^

and crown the?n with a bleffed Succefs, Wherefore

for thy 'Truth and Mercy s fake fuffer not thy poor

Creaturey who with pitiful andbemoaning Looks cries

out for help to thee^ ' to fpend himfelf in weary and

fruitlefs Struglings agahift this violent Torrejjt ofmy

finful Nature^ which without thy Aid will quickly

overcome my poor Endeavours^ and drive ?7te down

into eternal Perdition. My fole Dependance is upon

theCy my Hope of Succefs is wholly in thee ; helpy

Lord^ help, or elfe Iperi(h ^ ftretchforth thy power^

ful Arm to myfnki?7g Soul^ and let not this Deep

fwallow me up j but, do thou fo quicken myfaint En-
deavourSy fojirengthen my weak and doubting Faith

^

fo enliven my cold and hwgtdd Corfderations^fo clear

up my Convictions of my need of a Saviour and of

the
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tijv Danger andOdioiifnefi ofmy Si?2s, ajid thereby

jo increaje 7iiy penitential Sorreivs and Remorfcs, as

that by all thefe means together my ohlVinate Will may
at Icfl be conquered, and effe^ually perfuaded to

part with every Sin, be it never fo dear to me, and to

comply with every Duty, be it never jo crofs to my
vile Inclination. Then jJ:all I jreely rejjgn up my
felf unto thee, and with a firm Refolution devote all

my Powers to thy Service, And that I may dofo, and
byfo doing be recoficiled to thee, my offhided God^

bejore Igo locnce and be no morefeen, receive me, Ibe-

jeech thee, into thy ProieSlion this Night, that I ma^)

yetjee the Light of another Day, and have a longer

fpace tofinijld my Repentance . All which I humbly im-

plore evenfor fefus Chrijl hisjuke, i?i whcfe ha?ne and
Words Ifarther pray. Our Father^ &c.

If upon fearching your own Heart, you find that

after you have fairly reprefented to yourfeif

what finful Pleafu res you mufi: part with, what
Duties you muft fubmit to, and what Difficul-

ties you muft engage with, you are willing with-

out any Referve or Exception to fubmit your-

feif to God, beware you be not too hafty to

form your Rejolutions, but take fome little time

to try yourfeif ; fee whether you will continue

to morrow of the fame Mind you are in now,

and if then you perceive you have reafon to

fufpecft yourfeif 5 try a little longer, and at the

prefent endeavour as much as in you lies to con-

firm and fettle yourfeif in the good Mind you

are in, by preffing and urging yourfeif with all

thofe Arguments of your Religion by which

you have been thus far convinced and perfua-

VoL. I E e ded;
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ded 'y and while you are thus trying yourfelf

inftead of the former, let this be your Eveni?7g

Prayer,

OBleffed Lord and jmft merciful Father^ thou

_ art a God hearing Prayer^ and to theefball all

Flejh come-, I admire thy Goodnefs^ Iadore thy Grace ^

that afterfo many heinous Provocations I have given

theeffor which thou mightejl have jufily flout thine

Ears againji mefor ever^ thou haft heard my Cries

and pitied my Mifery^ and thusfar contributed to-

wards my Recovery. I acknowledge it is by thy Grace

that I am what Ia?n^ that this fiubborn Heart begins

at laft to relent
J

this perverfe Will to bow and /loop,

thefe lewd AffeEtions to hunger and thirji after

Rightecufnefs ; that now at laft my foolifh Soul is.

perfuaded topart with thofeSins which are its Plagues

and Infelicities^ and to embrace thofe blefjed Duties

by which thou hajl defigned to raije me to immoi^tal

Glo?y. By thefe good Beginnings thou haft given me
fofne Reafon to hope for a happy Succefs upon my
poor Endeavours, Praifed be thy Grace ^ Iam at pre-

fent heartily willing to be thine ^ and were I butfure

to continue thus mirided and difpofed^ I would imme-
diately make over my Heart and Will to thee by the

moflfolemn Engagement, Buty O Lordy I am afraid

of myfelf I dread my own Inco?ifta?icyy and thou

knoweft I have too much Reafonfor it. I have mocked

thee too often already with my deceitfid PromifeSy and
EngagementSy Ihavefinned a?id then promifed Amend-
?nenty I have promifed Amendment and theii fimied

again y as if all that I meant by my PromifeSy were

only to afk leave of thee tofin againft thee anew: And
710w Csfcrfo many FalJificationSy I ^vould notfor all

the
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the World deal treacheroiifly 'with thee any more •

wherefore before I folemnly refgn and devote myfelf
to thee by a new Fiirpofe and Engageinent, I dejire

to make fomefarther Trial of my own Stedfi/inefs,

to fee whether this prejent Inclination oj my Will be

the effeB of Pajion or a ftfled Judgment. In the

mean time therefore I do moft humbly bcfeech thee to

be prefent with me in all 7ny ways, and co?iti?iually

to inffiience my Mind with thy Grace and spirit -, to

ftrengthen my Faith, tofix my Confideration, to per--

fuade my Will, andfeed and cherijh thefe my holy De-
/ires with good Thoughts and hifpirations, that fo I
may remain ftedfaft and immoveable, and no Tempta-
tion whatfoever may be able to alter the Temper ofmy
Mind, or divert it fofn its good Inclination -, and that

having had afufficient Rxperience of the fixed DifpO"

fitionof my Soul to obey thee, I ?nay devote my felf to

thee with a cheatful Hearty and an affured 'Hope of
my own Sincerity and Confancy, ^ O Lord hear afid

help mefor thy Mercy s fake, andfor fefus Chrift his

fake, in whoj'e moft perfect Form of Frayer Ifarther
pray. Our Father, 6cc,

If after a fufficient Trial of yourfelf, you find

you are conftantly inclined to fubmit to God,
to part with every Sin, and comply with every

Duty, confider that now it is high time for you
to devote yourfelf to God, and what abundant

Reafon you have for it, and what a power-

ful Obligation you muft lay upon your fclf by
fo doing ; and when you have fciioufly conli-

dered thefe things, give up your felf to God
in this following\F(?;7;7 of Frayer; which for the

greater San5lion and more awful Solemnity of

E e 2 your
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your good Refolution, you would do well to

repeat at the next Sacrament,

Mcji merciful Father^ fo infiniie is the Good-

J nefs ofthy Nature^ that thou art always ready

to pity and relieve the poor and needy ^ and to ex~

tend thy timely Succours to us helplefs Sinners whenfo-

ever we cry unto thee. Of the 'Truth whereof thou

haji given me^ who am the vile11 of Sinners^ a mojl

fenfihle Proofand Experiment, For not long ago I was

fo dead in Trejpafjes and Siris^ that hadji not thou took

pity upon w.e^ and quickned me by thy Grace ^ I had

diedfor ever ; my Underjlanding wasfo blind that I

faw not my Dajiger^ my Confcience jo feared that I
felt not 7ny Guilty my Willfo enflavedto my Lufls that

I could not endure to think ofpartings itnth them -,

but now^ hiefed be thy Grace which firft excited my
Endeavours^ and hath hitherto profpered them^ I do

72ot only fee the Danger my Sins have expofed me to,

and fenfiblyfeel the Guilt of them, but amfreely wil-

ling to renounce themfor cver^ and to part even with

thoje darling Lujls that have heretofore been as dear

to me as my right Eye, :And ?20W^ O Lord, I am come

before thee, and I hope with a truly loyal andf?:cere

Heart to offer up my Soid and Body to thee ^ and vow
an everlafting Obedience to thy bleffed Will, For

fefusfake refufe not this poor Oblation, which though

it be infinitely unworthy of thine Acceptance, is the

befi thing I am able to prej'ent thee. To thee, O glori-

ous Trinity, Father, Son an Holy Ghofl, I dofrom
he72ceforth eternally devote myfelf and all my Fa-

culties, [
* And here at the Table of my blef-

fed Saviour, and upon thefe facred Memorials of

* When you renew your Vow in the Sacrament add.

his
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his Woiin(is and Blood.] I utterly abjure ail knoiLm
and iviljillSins and Rebellions^ and particularly, all

Jiich as have been hereiofo?^e moji dear to me
5 jaiik-

Jidly promifing by tiy gracious AJjijhmce from hciice-

forth to obferve thy Law without any Referve or

Exception. This in the Sincerity of my Soid I do

here vow to thy Divine Majefiy, and however I
may be hereafter tempted^ I will never wilfully de-

partfrom it, or from any Part of it -, fo help me,

O my God, for Jefus Chrift hisfake in whofe own
Words Ifarther pray, &c.

DireBions for the 7nore profitable Exer-

cife of our Private Religion in the State

of our adual Engagement iii the Chri-^

ftian Life.

When you go into your Clofet in the Morning,

confider ferioufly with yourielf the folemn En-
gagement you lie under ; what a crying Guilt it

would be to violate it, what Madnefs and Folly

to recede from it, after you have taken io much
pains to reduce yourfelf to it, what mighty

Reafons you have to perfifl; in it, aiid vvh.at

powerful AiTiftance is promifed you, ifvou be

not wanting to yourfelf; and then offer up this

following Prayer,

OEterfial God, who art the Father of cur Lord

fe'us Chrijf and doft through him bejiow fo

many good andperfed Gifts upon thy Creatures,! defire

for ever to remember and adore thy Goodnejs towards

mCy whom thou hafl fnatckcd as a Firebrand out of
E e 3 the
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the Fire ^ and at length 7'ediiced to a ferioiis Purpofe

cf Arncndment after a long and obfiinate courje of

DijobtdieJicey in which if I had flill per/ifted I mujl

have perifl:ed everlaflingly. O bleffed be thy great

Name^ that after fo many Tears Rebellion againfl

thee J for which I have long ago deferved to be ha-

nijhcd into utter Darknefs^ I do yet behold the Light

of another Day^ and am allowed a farther Space to

repent and execute my purpofe of Amendment, And
now\ O Lord, as thou hafi wrought my Will into a

good Rcfolution in defpite of all the co7'rupt Inclinati-

ons ofmy Nature, leave not^ I hefeech thee, thy Work-

vianfhip unfinifed^ but by the mighty Operation of
thy Grace excite and enable me faithfully to perform

what I have fo ferioufly refolved. It is^ a mighty

Work that Ihave undertaken, to cleanfe a bafepollu-

ted Nature, and root up all itsfilthy Lufis and Affe-
£tio7u, and plant it with all the heavenly DifpofitionSy

and improve them into everlafting Happinefs, and thou

knowejl what jlrong Oppofitions will be made againft

me, and %mth whatpowerful Temptations Imud lirug--

gle throughout the whole Courfe of my future Endea-

vour. So that unlefs thou wilt ftill go along with me^

and fiill quicken and arnmate me by thy bleffed Spirit

^

my Work is fo great, and my Strength fo little, that

it will be in vain for me to proceed any farther. Ihefe

importunate Temptations that furround me will

quickly conquer my prcjent Refolutio?!, and I f}:all

doy, as I have too often done already, refolve andfin,

and fin a7id refolve, and fo increafe my Guilt by the

Treachery ofmy Vows and Engagemc?its. Wherefore

for ffus Chrijt hisfake, withdraw not thyfelffrom
7ne, but continue to affijl my weak Endeavours by thy

powerful Grace^ till thou hafi crowned them 'ivith a

perfeB
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perfect ViBory, For "which E?id, I bcfeech thee, in-

Jpire me rnore and more with Patience and Conllancy

of Mind, that I may Hand fafl in my good Refolntim
in defpite of all Temptations , to the contrary. Su^-
gejl to my Mind thoje holy Examples thou ha/i fet be-

fore ?ne, efpecially that ofmy bhfed Saviour, and in-

cline my Heart to copy a?td imitate thejn, Dire5i me
tofome idfe andfaithful Guide, that may be^ujilling

and able to ajjift me in all my fpiritual Nece/Jities
;

ajjd byfrequently exciting 7ne to dedicate my Actions

to thee, do thou purify my hitentionsfrojnfmful and

from carnal Aims, thatfo I may ahoays live to thy

Glory. Andfinee thou art prejent with me where-ever

I am, and doft always behold me whatfoever I am
doing, O do thou infpire me withfuch afirong contijial

and aBual Senfe of it, as may be a conflant Check to

myfinful Inclinations, and render me afraid ofoffend-
ing thee. Let thy bleffed Spirit by my conftant Mo-
nitor, to put me in Mind to confider 7?iy Ways, ajid

freque?2tly to examine my Anions, thatJo whenever I
go aflray I may be immediately convinced ofit, and by

wy fpeedy Repentance recover myfelf before I have

wandered toofar from my Duty. And grant, Ibe-

feech thee, that the foife oj 7?iy pafi Failings inay

ftill render me more watchful and circu?nfpe5lfor the

future ; that whenfoever I have been cardefy or wil-

fidly faulty, I may fromthejiceforthbe more cautious

ofjny Anions, and more vigilant again]} the Tempta-

tions that betrayed me. And that I may not run my^

felf unneceffarily into Te^nptationfor thefuture, prc-

ferve me, O Lord, from Sloth and Idlenefs, andfrom
intermedli?ig with matters that do not belong to me^

and do thouftill put me in mind to do my own Bu/inefs,

and to befaithful and diligent in the State and Calling

E e 4 wherein
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wherem thou hajl placed me. And that Imay always

ferve thee loith Freedom and Alacrity^ remove from
me, I befeech thee^ all u?jproftable\Sadnefs ajxd Melan-

choly^ and help me to acquire an equal Trancuiility

of Mind^ and a becomi?7g Chearfulnefs ofSpirit. For

which end., Good Lord, do thou infpire me idth a lively

Senfe and earnell ExpeSation of that blifful State

towards which I am travelling -, that having thisglo-

rious ProfpCof always in my Eye, I may go on with

Joy, and triumph over all the Dificukies and Temp-

tations that oppofe me: And that by all thcfe means

I may be more and moreftrengthened and confirmed in

the good Refolution I have made, do thou ftir up my

fothful Mind to a diligent Actendajice on thy publick

Ordinances, that fo in the folemn Afjcmblies of thy

Saints, I ?nay coiftantly hear the Word with Reve-

rence and Attenion, offer up my Prayers with Fer-

vency and Devotion, and approach thy Table with

all that Humility and Love, Gratitude and Re/Jgna-

ticfi of Soul that becomes this folemn Remembrance

a7id Reprefentaiion of my dying Saviour. In thefe

things, and whatfoever elfe is needful to fecure my
Rejolution of Obedience; afifi me, O Lord, for Je-
fusCLrift his fake, to whom with thyfelf and eternal

Spirit be rendered all Honour ,Glory arid Power,from
this timeforthfor evermore.

After this Prayer bethink yourfelf a little what

Temptations you are hke to meet with in the

enfuing Bufinefs of the Day, and briefly re-

collecl: thofe powerful Arguments which the

Gofpel urges to fortify you againft them,

and apply them particularly to the Sin or Sins

you are moft inclined to, and then renew
your
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your Refolutlon

^
to God in the following

Prayer.

OGod, who art my Hope and Stre?igth, upon
whofe Aid and AJjijlance I depend, look down,

Ibefeech thee, upon a poor helplefs Creature, who am
going forth into a bufy World, that isJail of Snares
and Teinptatiom. Blejfed be thy Name, tnv Heart
continues Jfill refolved upon a thorough Courfc of
Amendment ; a7id therefore here in thy dreadful

Prefence I do again mofl folc7mdy pro7nife and engage
myfelf, that whatfoever Temptations I meet with
this Day, I will not wilfully commit any Sin, no not

the Sin I a??i mofl incliiicd to ; ?2or omit any Duty,
how contrary foever it may be to 7ny Nature, and theft

I will faithfully endeavour to keep fiich a conlla?jt

Guard upon myfelf, as that I may not befurprifed

and overtaken through 7ny own Inadvertence a?id TJn-

warinefs. But this, O Lord, I p7'omife not out of
any Confidence in friy own Strength, but in Depen-
dence upon thee, and in Hope that out of thy tender

Pity to apoor i^itpotent Wretch, thou wilt 7iot be want-
ing to me in any 7iecef]dry Al]illa72ce, but that either

thou wilt remove frofn 7ne all great and i7?7portu-

nate Temptations, or enable me by thy Grace to repel

afid vanquifj them ; and this I do mofl camfly be-

feech, i7i the Name a?2d Mediation of Jefus Chrifi^

with whofe Prayer I conclude this 77iy Alorni?ig Sa-

crifice, Our Father, &c.

In
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In the Evening when you find yourfelfbeft difpo*

fed for religious Exercife, fet apart fuch Por-

tions of your Time as you can conveniently

fpare from your neceiTary Refrefhment and
Diverfion, to call yourfelf to Account concern-

ing the Adions of the Day ^ and enquire whe-
ther they have been agreeable to your Morning
Promife and Refolution ; and upon Enquiry

you will find either that you have faithfully dif-

charged what you promifed, or that you have

finned unaisoares^ or through Carclefnefs and Self-

negleB, or that you have finned wilfully and
againfl your own Confcience,

If upon Enquiry it appear that you have been

^faithfid to your Morning Engagement, repre-

fent to yourfelf the great Reafon your have to

rejoice in it, and to praife God for it, and then

offer up this following T^hankfgiving,

he[fed he thy Name^ O moli gracious and merci^

^ ful Father^ for thofe great and mimberlefi Fci-

'vours whichfrom time to time thou haft heaped upon

me^ who a?n lejs than the leaft of thy Mercies ;
par-

ticularh\ for the ftgnal Mercies of this Day, for
that thou haft, notfmit thine Ears againfi my Prayers^

nor withdrawn thyfelfJrom me^ but haft accompanied

me with thy Grace through all thofe Snares and

^temptations to which I have been expofed, Praifed

be thy name, that thou hajl not fuft'ered me to be

tempted above what I was able^ that thou haft- fo

powerfully aftifted me againft thofe Temptatio?2S I
have been enga.ged with, ajid by puttingfo many good

Thoughts into my Mind^ haft ftrengthe?ied my Refo-

lution
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lution^ mid rendered it fo fuccefsjiil and viBoi'ious,

It is to thy Grace that Iowe all theegoodI have done^

and it is by thy Aid that I have ejcaped all the Evils
I have been tempted to ; wherefore not unto me, O
Lord, not unto my Strength or Endeavours, but un-
to thy Name be all the Glory and Praife of this Days
Deliverance and Prefervation, O Jiever let the Re-
membrance of this thy Goodriefs towards 7ne depart

from my 'Mind, but let it kindle in mefuch a grateful

Senfe, as may more and more incite me to love and
obey thee, a?id depend upon theefor thefuture. Arid
as thou haft been pleafed to condu^l ?fje fafely by thy

Grace through all the Dangers ajid Temptatiofjs of
the Day, fo do thou take ?jte into tloy Care and Pj'ote-

^ion this Night, and grant that 1 7nay awake in the

Morning with a Pleart fo inflamed with the Remem-
hranceof thy Good?2efs, and fo e?2couraged with this

Days Succefs, andfo endeared to the PraBice of Vir-

tue by the growing Delights and Pleafures of it, as

that I may perfijt in my religious Courfe with greater

Courage and Alacrity, and this I hiwibly begfor
Jefus Chriffs fake, in whofe Name and Words Ifar^
ther pray. Our Father, Sec,

If upon Enquiry you find thatyou have been fail-

ing in your Duty, or that you have done any

evil A6tion through meer Heedlcfnefs or Sur-

prize, endeavour to affed: your felf with a for-

rowful Senieofyour own Folly, Weaknefs, and
Carelefnefs, and then conclude with this Form

of Humiliation,

o Moft bleffed Lord God, who art infinitely glori-

ous in thy own Rightcoufnefs and Holifiefs, and

Joji
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dojifor ever will and aB according to thy own Na-
ture, which is the moH perfeB Law and Pattern of

Goodnefs. ^o thyfpotlefs Nature no Evil can approach

y

who art ofpurer Eyes than to behold Iniquity -, with

what Confidence then can fuch a polluted Creature as I
am appear in thy Prefence, how can Ilift zip my guilty

Eyes to thy Throne^ who to my pafi RccelHons, which

have been more in Number than the Hairs on my Head,
have thus addedfo many finfid Failings and Defers
that, J]:otddii thou befevere to mark what I do amifs,

were Jiifficie?2t to kindle thy Dijpleafure again(I me !

It was but this Morning that I engaged myflf to thee

not only to abjlainfrom all wilful and deliberate SinSy

but alfo tofet a Watch upon my Mouth and A3iions

that I might not offend thee unawares ; but to my
Shame Itnuji acknowledge, Ihave been wofully carelefs

and remifs, having this Dayfiff
ered myfeIf through

my own Inadvertency to befurprifed into fuch ABiojis

as nothing can renderpitiable or excufable in thy Sight

but the mifcrable Frailty and JVeaknefs ofmy Nature.

What fball Ifay unto thee, thou Judge of all the

E^arth I I am guiIt'll, I am guilty, and have nothing

to plead for myfelj but the Blood of fefus, that all-

fifficient Propitiation for the Sins of the whole World,

O Lord, I do earnejily repent, and am heartilyforry

for thefe my Mifdoings, the Remembrance of them is

grievous unto me, the Burthen of them is intolerable ;

haveMercy upon me, have Mercy upon me, rnojl merci-

Jid Father, andfor Jefus Chrift hisfake forgive me
all that is pajt, and grant that the Senfe of thefe my
Mi[carriages may render me more careful and vigi-

lantfor the future. And let thy bleffed Spirit be al-

ways prefent with my Miijd, to recolleB my Dijlra5li-

cns^ and awake my Confideraiions, c}ndwarri pie ofmy
Dan-
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Dajigers^ that 1 711ay 710 77Jore befurp7'ifed by juddeii

Temptat1072^^ Tior hurried i7jto evil Anions hv U7iex-

peeled Hopes or f\'ars; but do thou jo fuhdue 77iy

lower Appetites to 77iy Will, J^y Will to 7?iy Ufidtr-

fa7tdi7ig, and 7ny l]7idcrl}adding to thy Spirit, as that

under his blcjjed Condu^ I mayjor thefuture be p7'e'

pared againli all Te77iptaLio}is, and fumiJJxd to eve7y

good Work, And 7iow, O Lord, let 7iot the laili7igs

I have been guilty of this Day, deprive i7ie of thy

gracious Proteolioji this Night, but gra?it that after

a fafe a7jd comfortable Repofe^ I may awake in the

Moriii7ig withfuch aforrowful Se7ife cfthe/n, as 7nay

for the future oblige Tne to be f7iore watchfid a7id re-

Jointe agai7ifl thetn. All which I beg for Jefus Chrijl

hisfake, with whofe Prayer I conclude this /7iy EveU"

t77g Sacrifice, Our Father, 8cc.

If upon Enquiry it appear that you have commit-

ted any wilful^ deliberate Sin, endeavour to affedl:

yourfeif with Horror, Shame and Compundlion

for it, by reprefenting to your Confcience, the

monftrous Foulnefs and Ingratitude, the deep

Malignity and defperate Madnefs of your own
Adlion ; and then conclude with this For7n of

particular Repenta72ce,

OThou 77iofl di^eadful Majefly of Heaven a7id

Earth, who hateft Iniquity, and hail pi'o-

clai7nedfro7n Heaven thy fierce Indignation again/l

all Unrighteoufnefs and lJngGdli72ejs ofMen, look dowUy

I befeech thee, upon 77ie a vile andguilty W?'etch, who

fia72d here arraigned at thy Tribunal by t72y own Con-

fcience, and am jo co?2founded with the fenfe oj 7ny

Sin, and of thy juft Dijpleafurc againft 77je, that I

tremble
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^remble to draw near unto thee^ andyet I dare not

Stay from thee, I achiowledge myfelf unworthy^

infinitely unworthy^ to come before the, a?idamprompt-
ed by 7ny own Horror and Shame to bide my jelf

from theey but yet Iknow I muft come or I muft pe-

rijh^ And therefore here, O Lord, I caft myfelf at
thy Feef^ and if thou fcalt think meet to tread upon

mCy and to fpurn me from thy Prcfefzcefor ever, I

muft own that thou art juft and 7'ighteous in all thy

Ways, For thou haft been wonderfully good beyond

what I could modeftly have wijljed, or am able to ex-

frefs ; thou tookeft pity upon me when I was all

wounded and polluted, and weltriftg in my Bloody

when Iwasfeepingfecurely upon the Brink of Per-

dition, and had Jcarce any Senfe or Feeling ofjny

Guilt and Mifery ; in this wofid plight didft thou

vijit my poor Soul, and with thy preventi?ig Grace

awake me to a fenfe ofmy Danger, and effequally

warn me to fleefrom the Wrath to come. And now
when thou hadjt brought me to my felf, and to a
thorough Refolution of A??iendme?it , and my Soul was
in afairway oj Recovery, like an iingratefid Wretch

as I am, I havefown in the Face of my Fhyficiany

I have abufcd his Goodnefs, and baffied his Grace,

and wilfidly and deliberately torn open my Wounds
again. And this I have done moft treacheroufy,

as well as u?igratfully, not only againft all the

Obligations of thy Goodnefs, but alfo againji my
own repeated Vows and Engagements. For it was
but this Morning that I folemnly renewed to

thee my Promife of Obedience, and therein vow-*

ed not to ofend thee wilfully npoji any Temp^
tation whafoever ', but O vile Traitor that I
am, both to thee and to my own Souly. I have here^

by
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by ^ moft bafcly faljified this my Engagement ; and
this I did with the moft unpardonable Cii'cumftance^

even againft^ the Diffuafwns of thy Grace, the Checks

offny Conjcience, and the faircjl Warnings of my
Danger. Had I dojie it ignorantly, or unawares^
or under a Surprize, it had been pitiable -, hut, O
my Guilty my Guilt, it was bwwingly, wilfully,

bafely, and malicioufy that I did this Evil in thy

fight ',
whereby I have forfeited my Soul, my In-

nocence and thy Love, a?id have got nothing in ex-

change but the Pleafure of a Minute, and a lajling

Shajne and Repentance. O vile Wretch, O de/jh-?'ate

Fool that I am, what have I done ? whither am I
fallen ! I have grieved thy Spirit, contemned thy Au-
thority, trampled on thy Goodnefs, and wounded my
own Confcience, and by one bafe Aci have thrown my
felf headlongfrom all thofe glorious Hopes whcreunto

thou haft raijed me. And now, God, what can

I fay in iny own behalf, my Sin being g?rat, my
Folly fo utterly inexcufable ! O I am aflmmed, I am
dfl:amed of myfelf, I lament and abhor the Madnefs

and Wickednefs of ?ny own Choice \ ajid O that it

were in my Power to recalit I But wee is me it is paft
into At't, afid by that A5i 7ny Lmocence is already

fiained, my Soul forfeited, and it is no more in my
Power to undo what I have done, than to recal the

Hours ofyeflerday. What then fl:all I do, or whi-

ther fl:all I turn myfelf I It is againjl thee, Lci'd,

againfl thee I have ft?med, and now I have 7io?7e but

thee to flee to. I have nothing of my own to plead in

my own behalf] my Confcience condemns me, and my

Sin, my Sin, cries aloud againjl tne, fo that un-

lefs thou wilt be pleafed to liften to the interceding

* Here name the finful A*^ you have coramltccd.

BIooJ
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Blood ofthy So?2, mid to cojijult
^thine own Bowel-

andCompaffons^ andfrom thence tofetch Argument^

ofMercy ^ I am undone for ever by my own Folly *

WhereforeforJejus Chrift hisfake^ for thy own Good-

nefs atid Mercy sfake^ have Pity^ have Pity upon me^

heal my Soul, for I have finned againit thee ; be

merciful to my Sin for it is great. 'Thou haft pro-

mifed to receive returning Sinners, to blot out their

Iniquities, and to heal their Backfidings, I defire^

O Lord, to return unto thee, I hate and renounce

my Sin, and do here abhor myfelf in Du/i and

Afdes before thee. Wherefore for thy Pity fake, O
try me this once more, and do not prefently caft me
away from thy Prejence, nor take thy holy Spi7'itfrom

me, but reftrain me by his Gracefrom allprefu?nptuous

Sins, and fuffer them not to have dominion over me.

And quicken me, O Lord, for thy Name sfake, that

for the future I may watch more carefidly, re/ift

more vigoroujly, and walk more circumfpeBly than I
have hitherto done. And that from henceforth Imay
he intirely devoted to thee, and ferve thee without

Interruption, do thoufo confirm me by thy Grace in my
holy Rejohition, as that I ?nay choofe rather to die

than to offend thee any more. And, ?20w O Lord,

though by my Rebellion agai?2fl thee this Day, I have

rendered 7nyfelf moft unworthy of thy Fatherly Care

and ProteBion, yet I befeecb thee to watch over me this

Nightfor good, and give 7ne a fafe Repcfe in the

Arms of thy Providence, that I may have yet a far-

ther Space to repent of mine Iniquity, Andgrant, I
hefeech thee, that when I awake in the Morning, I
may be warned by the woful Renwitbrance of this

Days Fall, to take inore Care of my Steps, and to

film or refufe thofe Snares and Te?npiations that

lie
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lie all a-roiind me^ All which I do moft humbly

and earnefilyheg of thet\ evenfor yefiis Chrijl his

fake in ivhofe Najuc and Words 1farther pra\\ Our
Father^ &c.

Dire&io?is for the Exe?xife of our private

Religion in the Jlate of on?^ Progrefs

a72d Improvement iii the Chriflian Life,

with Forms of private Devotion fitted

for this State,

When you enter into your Clofet in the Mornings

endeavour to afFe<fl yourfelf with Gratitude

and Thankfulnefs to God for his Grace, by

reprefenting to yourfelf the Danger and Mi-
fery of that fmful State out of which you

are recovered, and the great Incapacity you

were in to recover without his Afiiftance ; and

then make this thankful Acknowledgment to him
him.

OMojl gracious and mofl merciful Father^ thou

art a liberal BenefaBor to thy Creation, a nc-

verfalling Friend to Mankind^ and a mofl tender

Lover of Souls, for whofe everla(ilng Welfare thou

haft been ahvays confulting^ and haft left no Method of

Love unatternpted, to refcue themfrom Sin and Mi-

fery. O bleffcd, for ever bleffed, be thy great Name

for the Experience I have had of this thy fatherly

Goodnefs. I am aMoimment of thy GoodJirfs, a li-

ving Injlance and Wonder ofthy Mercy, for me haft

thou qiiickcjiedivho was dead in "Trcffafjes and Sins,

aj2d who had long ago perip:cd in inine Iniquities,

Vol. I. F f hacft
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hadjl thou not been infinitely patient and long-fuffering,

I had forfeited my Soul to thee^ and thou mighteft

juftly have cut me off] and given me my Portion with

Hypocrites^ and^ confideri?ig how I provoked thee to

it by my daily Rebellions^ I cannot but admire thy

Forbearance towards me^ But that thou Jlooulde/i

not 07ily forbear me^ but follow me with thy Kind-

nefsy and never ceafe importuning ?ne to return to my
Duty and Happinefs till thou hadfi conquered me by

thy Gracious Perfuafions^ O i?2C0fnparable Love I O
amazing Goodnefs 1 never to be fufficiently admired

and adored'^ Wherefore praifcd^ for ever praifedy be

thy Grace which hath redeemed ray Life from eter-*

nal Deaths and my Soul from the netherm.od Hell ;

which hath refcued me from the Snare of the Devils

and the pernicious Bondage of my Lujis^ andimplant-

ed in my Nature thefe heavenly Graces and Difpofi--

tionSy and hitherto improved and advanced them to-

wards my eternal Happinefs. This^ O my God^ all

this, I owe to thyfree and undeferved Goodnefs, that

I that was dead am now alive, that I that was lo/i am
found, that I that was a Slave to my Lufis am made

freefrom Sin, and tranfiated into the glorious Liberty

of the Sons of God, is purely the Effect of thy free

Grace, and to be intirely afcribed to thy all powerful

Goodnefs, Go on, O Lord, go on, I befeech thee, and

perfe5i thine own Work, that Jo the Glory of it may

he for ever redounding to thee ; and that as I have

been hithe?^to a fgnal Infiance of thy Goodnefs, fo I
may be an happy Inflruinent of thy Fraife to eter?2al

jiges. And grajit, I bejeech thee, that the Senfe of

thy unfpeakable Kindfiefs towards me, may fo cap-

tivate my Soul and all my Faculties, as that I may

be moH intirely thine 5 as that my Reafon and Willy

my
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my Fear and Hope^ a?id Love and Defwe jnay from
henceforth be all rcfigned up to thee^ and Jor ever
devoted to the Honour and V/orJhip of thy infijiite

Glories and Pei'feBions', andthis I moft humbh beg

for Jefus Chrift his fake, to whom with 'thyfelf

and thy eternal spirit be rendrcd all Honour, Glory

and Power from this time forth and for evermore.

Amen.

After this Thankfgiving, confider briefly with
yourfelf the indifpenilible NecefTity of your
Perfeverance to the End, and how not only
vain and fruitlefs, but alio hurtful and mif-
chievous to you all your paft Labour in Re-
ligion v/ill be without it ; and then conclude
your Morning Devotion with this Prayer for

Perfeverance.
,

OGod, who art unchangeably holy and bkffed,

who art\the fame yefterday, to day, and for
ever, and dofl neverJvjerve or varyfrom the ejjential

Goodnefs and Purity of thy own Nature, look down,

I hefeech thee, upon me, afickk\ weak and mutable

Creature, whom thou haft redeemed to thyfelf and
hitherto condiicled by thy Grace and Spirit, Thou
knowefl, O Lord, the Weaknefs of my Nature, and
how unable I am without thy Strength and Afjijlancc

to fniJJd the Race which thou hajl fet before me
;

thou knowefl what "Temptations I mu!i flruggle with,

and what Dificidties I muft yet overcome, before I
am feized of the blejjed Prize I am conte7idu:g for,

wherefore fmce thou haft hitherto been my conflant

Support ajid Defence, forfake me not now for thy

Name's fake, but as thou haft begun a good Work
F f 2 in
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in me, fo I hefeech thee to finijlo and compleat it ; to

Kphold my feeble Soid by thy free Spirit under all

temptations a?2d Difficidties, that fo by patient con-

tiniumce in well-doing, Imayfeek jor, and at Iaji ob-

tain. Honour and Glory, Immortality and eternalLife,

For la^hich end, O Lord, p7rferve mefrom being over-

confidejit of my own Abilities, andinfpire me with a

holy fealoufy of myfelf, that whil/i I jiand I may
take heed leji I fall. And if at any time I ficuldbe

fo bafe and fo unhappy; as to offend thee wilfully

{which I befeech thee to prevent for thy Mercy and

Conipaffion fake) O fuffer me ?70t to feep in my Sin^

hut recal me inflantly by the Checks of my CoJtfciencey

and the Convi^ions of thy Spirit, left while I add Sin

to Sin, and one degree of Wickednefs to another, my

Lufts fidould regain their Dominion over me, and thou

fiouldeft be angry with me, andrejeB mefrom thy Co-

venantjor ever. And that Imay every day ferve thee

more freely ajid ftedfaftly, wean me, I befeech thee,

more a7idmore fro?n thofe Temptations to Sin that are

round about mey andgive mefuch a true underftanding

of the nature of all the Goods and Rvils of this World-,

as that neither the Flatteries ofthe one, nor the Terrors

of the other, may ever be able to withdraw mefrom my
Duty, And left while I am mortifying my old Sins, I
fctdd carelefty permit new ones tofpring up in my Na^
tiire, good God, do thou mind me tofearch and try my
own Heart, aijd take afevere account evejit ofthefmaU

leftDcfeBs andlmpetfeBions within 7ne -, thatfo I may
correal afid reform them in time, before they are im-,

proved into inveterate Habits, Andgrant that I may
be alway fo fenfible ofmy own ImperfeBion, as that I
may never reft in any prefent Attainment, but may ftill

he prcffmgforward to the Mark ofmy high callifig in

5 7c/^^
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Jefus Chri/i. Suggeji to me, I befcechthee.frcqiioit

thoughts of my Mortality, thatfo, while I have Tune
and Opportunity I may hepreparing for my Departure
hence ^ and making provifionfor a dying Hour, In order

whereunto q/jijl me, O Lord, I hefeecfj thee, llri&ly to

examine and review ?ny pajlfinfid Courfes, that fo if
there be any remains of Guilt abiding upon mv Coji^

ence, 1 may purge them away by proper Acls ofRepe?i^
tance, before Igo hence and be 720 morefeen. Andgrant
that as I haveformerly abounded in Sin,fo Imay 72civ

redeem that precious Time I have lo/l, by aboundii2g in

the contrary Virtues, that fo, asfar as in me lies, I
may revoke a72d imdo the 7nultitude of my paji Si72s, by

doing all the Good I atn ablefor thefuture. And that

1 772ay hold out aizd perfevere to the end, prefei've and
conti72ue 7ne in the Co?72?72U72ion of thy Church, a72djhf-.

fer me 720t to be led away by the Errors ofthe Wicked^

and tofallfrom my own Stedfafnefs, Andfinally, Ibe^
Jeech thee to gra72t that in the ife of thefe blf/cd

Means, I may fofar prevail over the L2firmities a?2d

Co?Tiiptio72S of 772y Nuturc, as that at lajl l772ay have a

clear and certain Feeliiig of 772y own I72teg7'ity andUp^
right7iefs towards thee -, that fo bei7jgfro7n the72ce af-

fared ofthy Love, a72d ofmy Title to eternal Happi^

72efs, I may run the ways of thy Cot727na72d7ncnts i72ore

chearfidly, a72d at laftfi>2ifj my Courfe with tmfpeakable

joy. A72d7iow, O Lord, Irefgn 7mfelfto thee, take me^

Ibefeech thee i72to thy Care and ProteBion this Day,

preferve 772efro77i all Evil, but efpeciallyf-om Sin, and

quicken 77ie by thy Spirit imto evcjy good Work, thatfo

I mayferve thee with a free and cheajfid Mind, and

make it my Meat a72d Drink to do thy blefed JVilL All

which I humbly beg for Jefus Chrifi his fake, in whofe

Na77ie and Mediat2on Ifarther prav. OurFather, 5cc.
^ F f 3 ' In
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In the Evening, when you enter in your Clofef,

confider what is the prefent Frame and Temper
of your Mind • and upon Enquiry you will per-

ceive, either that through the prefent Frevalen-

cy of your corrupt Nature, you are averfe to di-

vine Offices, or that through bodily Injirrnity, you

are iJidifpofed to them, or that through Worldly-

miridednefs and Vanity of Spirit you are cold and

apt to be diflraSled in them, or laftly, that your

Heart is very much ejilarged and your Mind
and JlffeBions vigorouily difpofed towards di-

vine and heavenly things.

If upon Enquiry you find that through the prefent

Pre-valency of your corrupt Nature you are averfe

to divine Offices, endeavour to ailed: yourfelf

with Shame and Sorrow for it, by reprefen ting

to your Mind the great Impiety and Bafenefs,

the monftrous Folly and Ingratitude of this your

prefent Temper, and then offer up this follow-

ing Frayer.

OMy inoftgracious God, and mojl kind and mer-

ciful Father, thou art the beji Friend I. have in

all the World, and haji fieivn a thoufand times more

Love to me than ever I fiewed to myfelf \ but after

all the vaft and mojl endearing Obligations thou haft

laid upon me, this vile and ungrateful Heart of mine

Jlill retains fofne Dregs of its ancient Enmity agai?2ji

thee. Had I but the co^nmon Senfe a?id Figenuiiy of
a Man in me, how could I thijik of thee without Rap-
tures ofLove ; how coidd I draw near unto thee with-

out T^rayifports of Delight and Complacency I But,

'vile and ungrateful that I am, I can think ofall thy

Good-
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Goodnefs with cold and f7'ozen Affcdiions, and can
come i?ito thy Prcfence not only with Indifferoice but

ReluBancy, Good God^ what am I made of I what
an infenjible Sozd do I carry about me 10 1 am
ajldamed of myfelf I am confounded with the Senfc

of 7ny own Bafmefs ; and yet, woe is me, I cannot

help it, IJlrive tofiake off this Clog of niy corrupt

Nature, hut ftill it haiigs upon me, and finks and
Weighs down my Sold as oft as it is afpiring towards

thee, O my God, have pity upon ine, deliver rnefrom
this Body of Sin, cafe my weary and heavy laden Soul

oj this grievous Burthen under which it labours and
groans, andfuffer ?iot this Spark of diviiie Life which

thou hajt kindled in w.e to be opprejl and exti?iguifjt by

it ; but fo cherifh it, I befeech thee, with the conti^

nual Influences of thy Grace, as that at lejigih it fnay

break through all this Rubbifi thatJuppreffes it, and

finally rife into a glorious Flame, Then fl:all I always

approach thee with Joy, and breathe up my Soul to thee

in every Prayer -, thenfhallmy Heart befirmly united

to thee in a devout and chearful AffeBion, and my
Prayersfall come up as Incenfe before thee, and breathe

a fweetfmellijig Savour into thy Noflrils, Hear me

therefore, O my God, I befeech thee, andflrengthen me

with all might in the inward Man, thatfor thefuture

I may contend more vigoroufly a?idfuccefsfully againll

tkefe vile Incli72ations of my Nature which do fo mifc-

rably hamper and deprefs my Soid, that fo at laH Imay

be a Conqueror and more than a Conqueror through

Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

If through any hodily hfirmity, fuch as Melancholy

^

Wearmefs, Drowjinefs, or Sickncfs you find your-

felf indifprfcd to divine Otiices, endeavojr to

F f 4 quicken
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quicken your fluggidi Mind with the Confide-

ration of Ibme one of the moil moving Argu-

ments of your Religion, fuch as the Love of

God and of your Saviour, the Majefty of God's

Prefence in which you are, or the Bleffed Im-
mortality you hope for ; and then addrefs your

felf to God in this following Prayer,

OBlcfed God, tkou art a 7ml}- pure and a5fhe

Spirit, who doji always move with an uncon-

tradable Freedom, and art never hindred or wearied

in thy Operations-, have Pity upon me, I befeechthee^

thy poor injirm Creature, who am cumbred with this

Body ofDeath, andfo depreft by its manifold Frailties,

that I cannot lift up my Heart unto thee, Thou knowefl,

O Lord, my Spirit is willing thd my Flejh is weak ; my
labouring Soul ajpires towards thee, itfiretchesforth

the JVings of its DeHres toward thee, and wouldfaijt

mount up above all earthly things, and unite itfelf

with thee in eternal Love \ hut alas I its Fervours are

da77ipt, and its Fndeavours tired by this clog ofFlejh

that hangs upon it, and perpetually fi7iks a7id weighs it

down again, O my God, draw near unto me, and touch

my Mind withfuch apowerfulfe7ife ofthee, as in de-

fpight oftheje my bodily Indifpoftions may attraB and

draw up my Soid zmto thee, A7id if it be thy bleffed

JVill, releafe fnefrom thefefefly Incumbraiices, and

fit my Body to my Mind, that Imay ferve thee, as 1 de-

fire to do with a jerve7it and a chearful Spi7^it. But if

itfidall feem good in thine Eyes to leave me flrugling

under thefe bodily Opprefiions, Lordgive ?ne Patience

and Submifiion to thy heavenly JVill -, that fio when I
canjict approach thee with that Pleafure a7jd Satis-

faction 1 defiire, I may be heartily content to fierve thee

uJ>on
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upon a7iy "Terms, and that what J wa7it ofVigour and ,

Chearjuimfs in my Religion^ Imay make up in Truth
and in Reality. And O let the Senfc of thefe 7nyprc^

fent Indifpofitions canfe me more vehe?ncntly to lon^

after thatfree and blejjed State, ivherein with fixt

andjleudy Thoughts, with flagrant Love and an en^

tire Devotion oj Soul, I fjall ever wo7jhip, praife^

a7id glo7'ijy thy Na77ie, Amen.

If through prefent Wo7ddly-7m72dcdnefs, or Vanify

of Spirit, you find yourfelf cold and apt to be
difl:rad:ed in your Religious Oflices, endeavour

to flir up your Affedions by reprefenting to

yourfelf the Greatnefs and Urgency of your fpi-

ritual Wants, the Vanity of all outv/ard things,

and the Reality and Fulnefs of heavenly Enjoy-

ments. And do what you canto recoiled your

wandring Thoughts, by fetting yourfelf in the

Prefence of the Great God, to whofe All-feeing

Eye every Thought and Motion of your Soul i»

open and naked. And when by thus doing, you
have compofed your Mind into a more ferious

Frame, prefent this following Prayer.

OThou ever blejjed Majefly, who fillefl 'Hcave7i

a7id Earth with thy Prefence, and art always

liUening to the Supplicai:c7is of a world of C7eaiures

that ha7ig upon thee, open, J befeech thee, thine Ears of
Mercy to 7ne, who am imfit and unwcrthy to approach

thee ', who byfetting ??iy Affrdfions upon things below.

andhfl

I was wont to draw near unto thee. And 7ww that I
am
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am retiredfrom the World to converfe with thee^ and
fpread my Wants and my Defres before thee, thofe

imrldly Cares and Delights with which Ihave been too

C07iverfant, are importunately thriifirig themfelves up-

cn 7ne, tO' divert my Thoughts, dijlraB my Intentions

a?id carry away my AffeBions jrom thee ; by reafon

whereofmy Mind wanders^ 7ny Hope droops, and mv
Defires arefrozen, and whilfl I am drawing 7iear thee

with my Lips, my Heart is runniiig awayfrom thee, O
my God havepity upon me, pluck my Soidout ofthis deep

Mire, quicken, raife and fpiritualize thefe my grove

-

iing Aff'eBioJis, Pofefs this Heart, which opens itfelf
to thy gracious Influences, withfuch a ftrong and vi-

gorous Love to thee, as may lift me up above all earthly

things, ajid continually carryforth my Soul in vehement

Defire^ after thee-, thatfo I may always approach thee

with ajoyful Heart, being glad to leave the Company

of all other things to goto thee, my God, my exceeding

yoy. Give me a fiber, diligent, and colledtedfpirit,

that is fieither choaked with Ca?rs, ?2orfcattered with

Levity, nor difcompofed with Pafion, nor eflranged

jrom thee with finjul Prejudice or Inadvertency ; but

fix itfafi to thyfieif with the indifioluble Bands of an

aBive Love andpregnant Devotion-, that fio whenever

Ipro/Irate myfielf before thee, Imay prefieiitly be borne

awayfar above all thefie fienfiible Goods in a high Ad-
wiration^gf thee, and a pafjionate Longing after thee.

And now, Lord, while I am addreffimg to thee, ga^
ther in, I befiech thee, my wandrijig Thoughts^ andfix
and flay them upon thyfielf. And O do thou touch my
cold and earthly Defines with an out-dretched Rayfirom

thyfielf, and caifie thejn to rij'e andflame up to thee i?i

Fei'vours a?fiwerable to my prefiing Wants, that Imay
fio afk that I may receive, fo feek as that I mayfind,

fo
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fo knock as that it may be opened imto me^ through Jejus

Chrili ?ny ble/Jed Lord and Redeemer, Amen.

If after this you find your Heart is very much e?i^

larged^ and your Mind and Affections vigoroufly

difpofed to^2LxAs God and heavenly things, fix

your Mind a little while upon the Beauty and
Excellency of his Nature, or upon fome of the

tnofl affed:ing Inflances of his Love, or upon
the blefled State above, and then go on with thij

following Prayery

OThou mojl excellent Beings thou infinitely amiable

a?2d adorable Maje/ly, thou Pattern of Beauty

and Standard of Goodnefs^ who art glorious beyond all

Praife, anddojl out-reach all Wonder^ and comprehend

all PerfeBion ; bleffed be thy Name^ thou hajl touched

my Soul with a lively Senfe of thy Glory-, I feel it

Jhining through meIand like an adlive Flame infjiuating

into my Heart ; itfires my Love, cherifhes my Hope^

wings my Devotion, and diffufes a vital War?nth over

all ?ny Facidties ; it raifes me up into a heavenly State

andfills me with Joy unfpeakable andfull of Glory ; it

captivates every l^hought in Obedience to thy Will, and

brings every Power of my Soul into SubjeBion to thee*

Blefed be thy Name, thou haft conquered me by thy

Love, andlrefign myfelf to thee with a chearful Ileart

.

I am intirely thine, I am thy Servant, truly I am thy

Servant, and in this Title 1 glory more than in all the

Honours of the World. But though I am highly ad-

vanced and exalted byferving thee, yet thou a7'tJo in-

finitely happy in the boundlefs PerfeBions of thy own

ISiatw^e, that thou canii reap no other Advantagefrom

it but o?2ly the Pleafure offeeing thypoor Creature bleffed

and
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and made happy by it. What thenjhall 1 render wtto

thee, O thoiifoy vf my Life, thou Treafure ofmy Love^

thoufuprerne Felicity of my Nature ! Alas, I have

nothing but myfelf to give thee, nothing but this poor

Heart, that burns with Love to thee, that pants and

breaths after thee, and defires above all things in the

World to be eternally united to thee in periedi Love, If
I had ten thoufand Hearts to love thee, ten thoufand

Tongues to praife thee, Iwould devote them all to thee,

asfreely and chearfully as I do myfelf. For whom have

I in Heaven but thee, and there is 7ione upon Earth

that Idejire befdes thee, God, thou art my God, a?2d

my Portion for ever. In thee I am bleft, and in the

Light of thy Countenance I rejoice more than in all

the Joys and Pleafures of the World. I am ravijht

with thy Beauty, I admire thy Love, andfrom the

bottom ofmy Soul adore thy Wifdom andGoodnefs, My
Heart is ready, Lord, my Heart is ready, I willfng

and give Praife, Awake up my Glory, awake all the

Powers of my Soul, I myfelf will awake and cele-

brute thyPraifes. Praifed be the God ofGlory, praij"

ed be the God of Love, praifed be the Father of Mer-
cies, praifed be the bejl Friend of Souls,for thy Good-

nefs reaches to the Heavens, thy GloryJloines throughout

the Creation, a?id thy Mercy is fpread over all thy

Works, Who can comprehend thine infinite Beauties,

who can rehearfe thy ?2oble A5is, who canfiew forth

all thy Praife ? Ido confefs my T^houghts are infinitely

too fjort, 77iy Afe^iions too 7iarrow^ my Expofitiofis

too fcanty, to comprehend andfiifficiejitly admire and

celebrate thy Glory, But, O ?ny God, thou knowefl

that I love thee, and, blefed be thy Name, Ifeel in-

finite reafonfo to do, O that I could love thee more^

that I could love ibce but as much as Ajigels andglo-

rified
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rifled Spirits do, who yet cannot love thee as much as

thou defervcfi^ hecauje thou dcferve/i to be beloved ;;7-

jlnitely. But my Soul thirjls for thee, and longs aficr
thee, whenjhall I be admitted into thy blc£edPre-
fence, there to fee and admire, and love, a?id adore thee

for ever ! when fall I fake of this Clog cffwful
Mortality, thatfjiks and dcprefes me, andflee to thefe

happy Regions ofpe?feB Love, where I fall conti-

nuallyfeed upon thee with inexprefjible Delight, and
befilkd with a fli^ong and evcrlalllng Senfe of thy

Goodnefs, O thou that art the Beginner andFimfer of
every good Work, be pieafed to afi/l my holyEndeavours
to withdraw my Mind 77iore and morefrom thefefenf-
ble thiiigs, that it may have a clearer fight of its hea-

venly Countryfrom whence it came, and whither it dc-

ftres to return ; thatjo haviftg my Eye always fixt on

that blejfed Recompence of reward, I may live above

this World, and in dcfpight ofall its Terrors and Al-
lurements, perfevere to the end in afeady and even

coiirje of Obedience. And now, Lord, /ince thou half

been gracioify plcafed to ijfpire my Mijid with thefe

delightfid Thoughts ofthee, and to enlarge my Heart

withfuchfweet Tranfports of Love to thee
; grant,

I bcfeechthee, that they may not oidy pieafe, but better'

me, that they may lift me up above all the Temptations

of this World, and revive my Strength, and quicken

my Endeavours, and compofe my difrueful Heart into

ajledfafl Dependablee upon thee, that fo I may le

fridtful in all good Works, and my Heart may be

e/iablifi:t unblameable in HoUncfs before thee, urifo the

coming of our Lord 'Jefus. Amen, Amen.

After
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After you have ufed one or more of the foregoing

Prayers, according as they fuit with the prefent

Temper of your Mind, take a fhort view of your

Defeds and Imperfedions, and efpecially of

thofe that cleave moft to your Nature ; and

briefly reprefent to your Mind the intrinfic Evil

and Vilenefs of them, and how they clog your

Religion, blemifli your Nature, and obftrud:

your Happinefs, and then conclude with the

following Prayer for Growth in Grace.

OGod^ who art the mojl excellent Nature^ the Peo-

fedlion of all Beauty^ and the Fountain of all

Graces^ who doft infallibly u?jderfland what is befl to

be ckofeny a7id iiivariably chufe by the bell and pureft

Reafon-^ look down^ I befeech tbee^ npon^me thy poor

defcviive Creature^ who am ajloamed of myfelf to fee

how unlike thee I am ; how I am. laden with Imper-

fcolionSj and how after all my religious Endeavours^

my Nature is flill vitiated with unreafonable Lufts

and Afje5lions 5 ho%v much Vanity and Impertinence

thereyet remai?is in my Mind^ how much Perverfenefs

in my Will^ how much fpiritual and carnal Iniquity

in my AffeBions and Appetites, Lord^ I have been

long contendi?:g with this corrupt Nature^ and yet

upon all Occafions I find myfelf too prone to be. '^ IVoe

is mCy even my faireft Graces have their Spots and

Blemifiesy my jnireH DifpofitionSy theirfmful Inter-

mixtures^ and 7ny beft Works their Flaws and Imper-

feBions. O my God, have pity upon me, who here

lie fghing at thy Feety under a miferable dlfeafed

Nature ; ajid as thou haft begun the blejjed Cure in

* Here name the particular Iirfirralties that (lick clofefl to your

Nature.

me
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me^ fo for Cbrijl his fake I beleech thee to compleat

it ; that being entirely recovered^ and raifcd up unto

Ne'imefs of Life, I may in the perfeSI Health and
Vigour of my Soul^ ferve and glorify thee for ever.

For which end^ I befeech thee^ confirm me more and
more in the Belief cf thofe immortal Vleafares beyond

the Grave, which thou hafi treafurdupfor thofe that

love and obey thee • that by the Strength ofa lively

Faith^ and vigorous Hope, my Soul mtiy be raifed

above this World, and learn to defpife and trample

upon all its gilded Vanities, whenfocvcr they prefcnt

themfelves either to allure or to terrify mefrorn pur^
juing the heavenly Fnjoyments. Excite in ?ne fuch a
vehement Thirli after thofe Rivers of Pleafures above,

as m.ay every Day render me more cool and indifferenf

towards earthly things^ more contented a?7d fatisfied

under all the Fvents and Ifjues of thy Providence^

and m,Gre aBive and more vigorous in my heavenly

Calling. And I befeech thee to infpire me with fuch

clear and lively Apprehenjiofts of thy ejfential Beauties

and Perfe5fions, and of thy bountifid Love and bound-

lefs Benevolence to all thy Creatures, as may every

day more and tnore raife and improve my Love to thee-,

that this being the great Spring and Principle of all

my ABions, may co?iti?iually excite 7ne to a chearful

Obedience to thy Will, and a vigorous Imitation of

thy Perfe^ions, caufe me to love thee for thy Jeff

and Religionfor thee, and the Infiruments ofReligion

in order to thy Glory and my own Happincfs ; that

fofounding my Co7itent upon thee, and the blejjed In-

terefis of a virtuous Life, I may grow in Grace, and

be rich in good Works, andgo on with a fatisfied and

triumphant Spirit from Impcrfetlion to Strength^

from Acls to Habits, and from Habits to Confirma-

tion
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iton in Grace 3 mid may beftill more and more con^

firmed in all the heavenly 'Graces^ till they are finally

confummated into everlafting Glory, And when^ by

ihs Grace and A[]ifiancey Ihave perjedily*conquered

the corrupt Nature within, and the Temptations

imthottt me, and arrived into the State of everlafting

T^'iumph^ I ivill lay all my Vi^ories at thy Feet^

£t?id with Palms in my Hands, and Hallelujahs ofi

my Lips, celebrate thy Praifes to Eternity. Hear
we, O my God, in this and whatever elfe thou know^

eft to be needfidfor me, even for Jejus Chrift his fake,

in whofe Name ajid Words' I farther pray. Our
Father, &c.

F I N I S,
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